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PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE

(Continued)

TO RUFUS KING

PHILADELPHIA, July 25, I79a.
MYDEARSIR:

I received,lately,a letterfromyou,in whichyou
expressedsentimentsaccordingwithmy ownon the
presentcomplexionof yourparty politics,as, if a
letterof mineto you didnotmiscarry,youwillhave
seen. I wishedthatClintonandhispartyshouldbe
placedin a just lightbeforethe people,and that a
spiritofdissatisfaction,withinproperbounds,should
be kept alive; and thisfornationalpurposes,as well
as froma detestationoftheirprinciplesandconduct.

But a resortto first principles,in any shape, is
decidedlyagainstmy judgment. I don't think the
occasionwill,in any sense,warrantit. It is not for
the friendsof goodgovernmentto employextraor-
dinary expedients,whichoughtonly to be resorted
to in casesof greatmagnitudeand urgentnecessity.
I rejectaswelltheideaofa conventionas offorce.

To rejudgethe decisionof the canvassersby a
convention,has to me toomuch the appearanceof
reversingthe sentenceof a court by a legislative
decree. The canvassershad a final authorityin all
the formsofthe Constitutionand laws. A question

3



4 AlexanderHamilton

arosein the executionof theiroffice,notabsolutely
free fromdifficultywhichthey have decided(I am
persuadedwrongly),butwithinthepowervestedin
them. I donotfeelitrightorexpedientto attempt
to reversethedecisionby anymeansnot knownto
theConstitutionorlaws.

Theprecedentmaysuitus to-day;butto-morrow
wemayseeits abuse.

I am not evensurethat it will suit us at all. I
seealreadypublicationsaimingat a revisionof the
Constitution,witha viewto alterationswhichwould
spoilit. It wouldnot be astonishing,if a conven-
tionshouldbecalled,if it shouldproducemorethan
is intended. Suchweaponsare not to be played
with. Even the friendsof good government,in
theirpresentmood,may fancyalterationsdesirable
whichwouldbe thereverse.

Men'smindsare toomuchunsettledeverywhere
at thepresentjuncture. Letus endeavorto settle
them,andnotto set them moreafloat. I find that,
strong-mindedmenhereviewthematterin thesame
lightwithme, and that even Mr.Jay's characteris
likelyin a degree,to sufferby the ideathathe fans
the flamea little morethan is quiteprudent. I
wishthisidea to be conveyedto himwithproper
management.I havethoughtsof writingto him.

Yousee,out of thereachof the contagion,I am
verycooland reasonable. If I were withyou I
shouldprobablynot escapethe infection.

FrancisChilds' is a very cunningfellow. In
xEditor of the New York Daily Advertiser,and proprietor,with

Freneau,of the NationalGazette.
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Philadelphia,in the personof his proxy, Freneau,
he is a goodAnti-federalistand Clintonian;in New
York,he is a goodFederalistand Jayite. Beckley
and Jeffersonpay him for the first,and the Federal
citizensof NewYorkfor the last. Observea para-
graph in his Daily Advertiserof the x8th instant.
Thesethingsought, in a properway, to be brought
into view.

TO COLONEL EDWARD CARRINGTON

PHILADELPHIA, Jl_y 25,X79_.
MYDEARSIR:

I havereceivedandthank youforyourtwoletters
ofthe I Ith instant.

WhenI askedyour opinionconcerningthe most
fit positionfor a branchof the bank, I had no idea
that the questionwould have been decidedwith
so much precipitation as has happened. After
some loose conversationwith individualdirectors,
in whichthe comparativemeritsof differentplaces
were slightlydiscussed,and left, as I understood,
for further information,I was surprisedwith an
intimationthat the placehad been decidedupon,
that Richmondwas that place,and that someday
in Augusthad beenassignedfor choosingdirectors.
Apredominatingmotive,thoughan insufficientone,
appearsto have been that most of the bank-stock
held in Virginiais held by persons in and about
Richmond.

The reasonsassignedin your letter in favor of
another place are prodigiouslyweighty. Without
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committingyou, they shallbe madeknownbefore
the thing is finallyfinished. But I suspectit has
gonetoo far.

Your observationsconcerningthe temper of the
peopleofyourStateare,as far as theygo,consoling.
Reflectionsaccordingwith them had arisen in my
mind,though I couldnot be surethat I mightnot
overratecircumstances.I shallwaitwith expecta-
tion for the further communicationwhichyou are
so obligingas to promise.

What you remark concerningthe non-execution
of the exciselawin NorthCarolinais very interest-
ing. The probableeffect of a continuanceof the
affairin the samepostureis obvious. It has been
the wishto win the objectfromtime and reflection.
But this can no longerbe relied upon. The thing
mustbe broughtto an issue,andwillbe, as soonas
the new arrangementrespectingcompensationsis
completed. If processshouldbe violentlyresisted
in the parts of North Carolinaborderingon your
State,howmuchcouldbe hopedfromthe aid of the
rn_l_tiaofyourState?*

TO RUFUS KING

July 27, x792.

Desirousof examiningaccurately the question
decidedby the canvassers,I willthank you for a

xThis letter is nowfirstprintedfromthe originalin the possession
ofthe samegentlemanto whomI oweanotherletter already givenon
page 230of Vol. IX., and whosename I am unfortunatelyprevented
fromgiving,as I haveexplainedin anoteon page23L
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minute of all the authoritieswhichwere consulted
by you whenyou gaveyouropinion.'

I shaUbe gladto havethemassoonasconvenient.

TO WASHINGTON

PmLAD_LPHXA,July30, I79_.
SIR"

I receivedthe most sincerepleasureat findingin
our late conversation,that there was somerelaxa-
tion in the dispositionyouhad beforediscoveredto
declinea re-election. Sinceyour departure,I have
left no opportunityof soundingthe opinionsof per-
sons, whoseopinionswereworthknowingon these
two points, ist. The effectofyour declining,upon
the public affairs,and upon your own reputation.
2dly. The effectof your continuing,in referenceto
the declarationsyou have madeof your disinclina-
tion to publiclife; and I can truly say that I have
not foundthe least differenceofsentimentoneither
point. The impressionis uniform,that your de-
cliningwouldbe to be deploredas the greatestevil
that couldbefallthe countryat the presentjuncture,

' Thisletter, and thosewhichprecede,referto oneofthe earliestand
worstof our electionfrauds. Burr wishedto run againstClinton,but
was baffledby Hamilton, the result being that Jay was nominated,
and, after a most heated canvass, elected. His electiondepended,
however,on the votes of three counties,and the Clintonianboard of
canvassersthrew out, on the most technicaland flimsygrounds,the
votesof thesecountiesand burned them. Therewas great wrath and
excitementoverthis "count out," as it wouldnowbe called,and a
conventionandother violentmeasureswereproposed,whichHamilton
resisted. The Legislature,by a party vote, sustainedthe canvassers,
and declaredClintonelectedby a majority of to8 votes.
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andascriticallyhazardousto yourownreputation;
thatyourcontinuancewillbejustifiedinthemind
ofeveryfriendtohiscountry,bytheevidentneces-
sityforit.'Tisclear,sayseveryonewithwhomI
haveconversed,thattheaffairsofthenationalgov-
enunentarenotyetfirmlyestablished--thatits
enemies,generallyspeaking,areasinveterateas
ever--thattheirenmityhasbeensharpenedbyits
success,andbya11theresentmentswhichflowfrom
disappointedpredictionsandmortifiedvanity--that
a generalandstrenuouseffortismakinginevery
Statetoplacetheadministrationofitinthehands
ofitsenemies,asiftheywereitssafestguardians
--thattheperiodofthenextHouseofRepresen-
tativesislikelytoprovethecrisisofitspermanent
character--thatifyoucontinueinofficenothing
materiallymischievousistobeapprehended,ifyou
quit,muchistobedreaded--thatthesamemotives
whichinducedyoutoacceptoriginallyoughttode-
cideyoutocontinuetillmattershaveassumeda
moredeterminedaspect--thatindeeditwouldhave
beenbetter,asitregardsyourowncharacter,that
youhadneverconsentedtocomeforward,thannow
toleavethebusinessunfinishedandindangerof
beingundone--thatintheeventofstormsarising,
therewouldbeanimputationeitherofwantoffore-
sightorwantoffirmness--and,infine,thatonpublic
andpersonalaccounts,onpatrioticandprudential
considerations,theclearpathtobepursuedbyyou
willbe,againtoobeythevoiceofyourcountry,
which,itisnotdoubted,willbeasearnestandas
unanimousasever.
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On this last point, I have somesuspicionthat it
willbeinsinuatedto you,'andperhaps(Godforgive
me if I judgehardly)with designto placebeforeyou
a motive for declining--that there is dangerof a
divisionamongthe electors,andoflessunanimityin
their suffragesthan heretofore. My view of this
matteris as follows:

Whileyourfirst electionwasdepending,I had no
doubt that there wouldbe characters amongthe
electors,who,if they durst followtheir inclinations,
wouldhavevotedagainstyou; but that in allprob-
abilitythey wouldbe restrainedby an apprehension
ofpublicresentment--thatneverthelessit waspossi-
blea fewstragglingvotesmightbe foundin opposi-
tion, fromsomeheadstrongandfanaticalindividuals
--that a circumstanceof thiskind wouldbe in fact,
and ought to be estimated by you, as of no im-
portance,sincethere wouldbe sufficientunanimity
to witnessthe general confidenceand attachment
towardsyou.

Myviewof the future accordsexactlywith what
wasmy view of the past. I believethe samemo-
tiveswilloperateto producethe sameresult. The
dreadofpublicindignationwillbe likelyto restrain
the indisposedfew. If they can calculateat all,
theywillnaturallyreflectthat theycouldnot givea
severerblowto their causethan by givinga proofof
their hostilityto you. But if a solitaryvoteor two
shouldappearwantingto perfectunan_mlty,ofwhat
momentcan it be? Willnot the fewnessofthe ex-
ceptionsbe a confirmationof the devotion of the
communityto a character whichhas so generally
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united its suffragesafter an administrationof four
yearsat the head ofa newgovernment,opposedin
its first establishmentby a large proportionof its
citizens,and obligedto run counterto many preju-
dicesin devisingthearduousarrangementsrequisite
to publiccredit and publicorder? Will not those
whomay be the authors of any such exceptions,
manifestmore their own perversenessand malevo-
lencethan any diminutionof the affectionand con-
fidenceof the nation? I am persuadedthat both
thesequestionsoughtto be answeredin the affirma-
tive, and that there is nothingto be lookedfor, on
the scoreof diversityof sentiment,whichought to
weighfor a moment.

I trust, sir, and I pray God,that you willdeter-
mineto makea furthersacrificeofyour tranquillity
and happinessto the public good. I trust that it
neednot continueabovea year or twomore; and I
thinkthat it willbemoreeligibleto retirefromoffice
beforethe expirationof a term of election,than to
declinea re-election.

The sentimentsI have delivereduponthis occa-
sion, I can truly say, proceedexclusivelyfrom an
anxiousconcernfor the public welfare,and an af-
fectionatepersonalattachment. Thesedispositions
mustcontinueto governin everyvicissitudeonewho
has the honor to be, very truly and respectfully,
eta.

August3d. Since writing the foregoing,I am
favoredwith your interestingletter of the 29th of
July. Ananswerto the pointsraisedisnot difficult,
andshallas soonas possiblebe forwarded.
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TO WASHINGTON

TRBASURYDEPARTMZNT,Aug.xo,x79_.SIR:

I havebeendulyhonoredwithyourlettersof the
1stand 5thinstant. Acopyoftheletteris inclosed
accordingto your desire.

Youmaydependuponit, sir,thatnothingshallbe
wantingin this departmentto furnishall requisite
suppliesforthe armywithefficiencyandeconomy,
and to bringto exactaccountall personsconcerned
in themas faras shall consistwiththe powersof
the department. Hithertomoneyshave beenfur-
nishedto the WarDepartmentas theyhave been
calledfor,forprocuringallthosearticleswhichhave
notbeenobjectsofdirectcontractwiththeTreasury.
And I learnfromthe Secretaryof Warthat every
thingis in greatmaturity.

Underthe formersystem,provisionsand clothing
werethe only articleswhichthe Treasuryhad the
chargeof procuring;thereceiving,issuing,and in-
spectingtheir qualitybelongedto the Department
ofWar by usage.

Theact ofthe last session,entitled"An act mak-
ing alterationsin the Treasury and War Depart-
ments," prescribesthat all purchasesand contracts
forallsuppliesfor the useofthe DepartmentofWar,
be made by or under the directionof the Treasury
Department.

As muchprogresshas beenmadein the prepara-
tion for the campaign,prior to the passingof this
act, by the Secretaryof War, I thought it best to
continuethe businessunderhis immediatecare for
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somethnc- till in fact all the arrangementsbegun
shouldbe completed. It is now, however,deter-
minedthatonthefirstof Septemberthebusinessof
procuringallsupplieswillbebegunundertheimme-
diate directionof theTreasury,uponestimatesand
requisitionsfromtimeto time furnishedandmade
by the Departmentof War.

The arrangementwhichis contemplatedfor this
purposeis the fo110wing:--Provisionsandclothing
willbeprovidedasheretofore,by contractsmadeby
theSecretaryof theTreasurypursusutto previous
advertisements.Articlesin thequartermaster'sde-
partmentwillbeto beprocuredby him,orhisagents
ordeputies;forwhichpurpose,advancesof money
will bemade to him directly,to beaccountedfor
to theTreasuryby him. Ordnancestores,Indian
goods,and all contingentsupphes,willbeprocured
by anagentwhowillbe constitutedfor the purpose,
withan allowanceof eighthundreddollarsa year
in lieuof commission.Accountsfor his purchases,
in everycasein whichit can convenientlybe done
(which will comprehendthe greatest number of
cases),willbesettledimmediatelywiththe Treasury,
and the moneypaid directlyto the individuals. In
other cases,advanceson accountwill be made to
the agent, to be accounted for directly to the
Treasury.

Aleadingobjectof this arrangementis to exemp_
the officers,_bothof the War and TreasuryDepart-
ments, from the ill-naturedsuspicionswhich are
incidentto the actual handling and disbursements
of public money. Noneof the inferior officersof
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eitherdepartment,exceptthe Treasurer,willhave
any concernwith it.

Thesuppliesof everykind willbe deliveredto the
order of the Departmentof War. The issuingof
themand the accountingfor the issues(exceptasto
provisions,whichare directly issued by the con-
tractors to the troops,and whichare provedto the
Treasuryuponvouchersprescribedfor the purpose)
appertainto the Departmentof War. The regula-
tionswhichhavebeenadoptedfor the purpose,will
no doubtbe eagerlyreportedto youby the Secretary
of War, as wellas thosewhichhavebeenconcerted
with the Treasury respectingthe paying and ac-
countingfor the pay of the troops.

I begleaveto assureyou, that, in the application
ofthe generalarrangementwhichyouhave adopted
respectingthe executionof the act concerningdis-
tilled spirits, the greatest attention willbe paid to
economy,as far as the precautionsof the Treasury
can insureit.

I presumeit to havebeenyour intentionthat the
opinionof the Attorney-Generalshouldbe taken as
to the powerof the Presidentto appoint the sup-
plementaryofficerscontemplatedduring the recess
of the Senate; whichshallaccordinglybe done.

It affordsme much satisfactionto observethat
yourmindhasanticipatedthe decisionto enforcethe
law, in case a refractory spirit should continueto
render the ordinary and more desirablemeans in-
effectual. My most deliberatereflectionshave led
meto conclude,that the timeforactingwithdecision
is at hand; and it is with pleasureI canadd, that an
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increasingacquiescenceislikelytorendert/lis course
the lessdifficultinthe casesin whichan uncomply-
ingtempermayfinallyprevail.

I shallwithoutdelayexecuteyour directionsre-
spectingtheofficersof thecutters.

TO ELIAS BOUDINOT

MY DEARSIR: PHILADELPHIA, Aug. i3, i792.

Someskirmishinghavingbegunin theGazetteo_
theUnitedStatesrespectingMr. Freneau'sreceiving
a salaryfromgovernment,I mentionedin conversa-
tion witha friendall that I knewofthe matter, and
amongotherthings, but without nam_ugyou, the
informationyouhad givenme concerningMr.Madi-
son's negotiation with Freneau. Upon this he
foundeda very pointedattack upon Mr. Freneau
and Mr.Jefferson,whichI dare say you have seen,
as alsoMr.Freneau'saffidavitdenyingall negotia-
tion with "Thomas Jefferson,Esq., Secretary of
State," etc., etc. The gentlemanhas sinceapplied
to meto obtain,if possible,an authenticationofthe
factofthe negotiation.

If I recollectright, youtold me that this, if neces-
sary,couldbe done; and, if practicable,it is of real
importancethat it should be done. It will con-
foundandput downa manwhois continuallymachi-
natingagainstthe publichappiness.

Youwillobligemein the mostparticularmanner
by obtainingand forwardingto me without delay
the particularsofall thestepstakenby Mr.Madison
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---thewhenand where---andwith libertyto usethe
n_ameof the informant. His affidavitto the facts,
ifobtainable,wouldbeofinfinitevalue. Careought
to be taken that nothingis assertedwhichis not
unquestionable.

TO JOHN ADAMS

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. i6, x792.
DEARSIR:

I have beenduly favoredwith your letter of the
4th inst. A warrant for one thousand dollars in
your favor has issued. If any authorizationfrom
you had beensent to yoursonor any oneelse,your
signature on the warrant would have been un-
necessary. But as it is, it will be indispensable.
Perhaps, however,the Treasurer may pay in ex-
pectationofit.

The questionwhenthe Vice-Presidententeredon
the dutiesofhisofficeis openat the Treasury,though
an opinionhas obtainedthat the takingofthe oath
was the criterion. This has been foundedon two
considerations--analogyto the caseofthe President.
The Constitutionrequiresthat he shalltakean oath
beforehe entersuponthe executionof hisoffice. He
cannotenter uponthe duties of it without entering
upon the executionof it, and he cannotlegallydo
the latter tillhe has takenthe oathprescribed. The
sameinjunction,however,is not laid uponthe Vice-
President,and therefore,exceptby analogy,resort
must be had to the secondconsideration,namely,
that the takingof the oath of officeis the legalact
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ofacceptanceandmaybesupposedto date the com-
mencementofservice.

But this reasoning,it must be confessed,is no_
conclusive,and thereforethe opinionof the Attor-
ney-Generalwillbe taken, both as to the President
and Vice-President,andI presumewillguidein the
adjustment.

Twentythousanddollarshavebeenappropriated,
and the advancesby anticipationmay reach that
limit.

Youforgotthat Mr.Clintoncouldfeastuponwhat
wouldstarve another. He willnot, however,have
an opportunityof making the experiment,and I
hope the starvation policy will not long continue
fashionable.

Yourconfirmationof the gooddispositionof New
Englandis a sourceof satisfaction. I have a letter
from a well-informedfriend in Virginiawho says:
"All the personsI conversewith are prosperousand
happy,and yet most of them, includingthe friends
of the government,appearto be muchalarmedat a
supposedsystem of policy tending to subvert the
republicangovernmentof the country." Wereever
men more ingeniousto torment themselveswith
phantoms?

TO WILLIAMSETON

MY DEARSIR: AugustxT,x79a.

Your letter mentioningcertain parti_l!srs re-
spectingthe two bankshas beenreceivedand will
be duly attendedto. I trust, however,that certain
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appearanceshave in no degreeproceededfromany
unkind disposition. The solution,I believe,is to
be foundin thenecessityof sendingherea consider-
ablesum in specie. Largepaymentsinto the Bank
of NorthAmericaon accountof the State of Penn-
sylvania,subscriptionsto canals,etc.,andlargecalls
uponthe Bankof the UnitedStatesfor the services
of government,joinedto liberaldiscounts,had pro-
duceda considerablebalancein favorof the Bank of
NorthAmerica,whichrenderedit expedientto draw
a sum of speciefrom NewYork, not to leavethe
National Bank in any degreein the powerof the
Bank of North America,whichonce manifesteda
very mischievousdisposition,that was afterwards
repaidby actsof kindnessandgenerosity. Thetide
is now changingand must speedilyreversethe bal-
ance,and I mentionit in confidence,becauseI wish
by explainingto cherishthe confidencebetweenthe
two institutionsat NewYork so necessaryto their
mutual interest.

Inclosed,my dearsir, is a letter to Mr.Donald,of
St. Vincents,whichI beg yourmost particularcare
in forwarding. I presumehe is a merchantthere,
but a gentlemanlately mentioned to me that he
thought the name of the Governorof St. Vincents
was Donald. If so, he is probably the person in-
tended. I received a letter from him giving me
someinformationof my father. The letter to Mr.
Donaldcoversone to my father, who, from a series
of misfortunes,wasreducedto great distress. You
willperceivefromthis that I must be anxiousfor the
safeconveyanceofmyletter. If thereis anyperson

VOL,X,""'_.
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of whomyoucan makepreviousinquh-yeoneerning
Mr.Donald,youwillobligemeby doingit as a guide
inforwardingtheletter. I meanto senda duplicate
fromthisplace.

TOJOHNJAY
(Private.)

MY DEAR SIR: PHILADELPHIA,Sept.3,x792.

Theproceedingsat Pittsburghwhichyouwillfind
stated in the inclosedpapersand other incidentsin
the westernparts of this Stateannounceso deter-
minedand perseveringa spirit of oppositionto the
laws,as in my opinionto rendera vigorousexertion
ofthe powersof governmentindispensable. I have
communicatedthis opinionto the President, and I
doubtnot his impressionswill accordwith it. In
thiscase,onepoint forconsiderationwillbe the ex-
pediencyof the next Circuit Court'snoticingthe
state of things in that quarter, particularly the
meetingat Pittsburghandits proceedings. Youwill
observean avowedobject is to "obstructtheoper-
ationofthe law." Thisis attempted to be qualified
by a pretenceof doingit by "everylegalmeasure."
But "legal measures" to "obstruct the operation
of a law" is a contradictionin terms. I therefore
entertain no doubt that a high misdemeanorhas
beencommitted. Thepoint,however,is undersub-
missionto the Attorney-Generalfor his opinion.

Thereisreally,my dearsir, a crisisin the affairsof
the countrywhichdemandsthe most mature con-
siderationof its bestandwisestfriends.
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I begyouto applyyourownmostseriousthoughts
to it, and favorme as soonas possiblewiththe re-
sult ofyourreflections. Perhapsit willnotbe amiss
for you to conversewith Mr. King. His judgment
is sound--hehas cautionand energy.

Woulda proclamationfrom the Presidentbe ad-
visable,statingthecriminalityof suchproceedings,
and warningallpersonsto abstainfromthem asthe
lawswillbe strictlyenforcedagainstall offenders?

If the plot shouldthickenand the applicationof
forceshouldappearto be unavoidable,willit be ex-
pedientfor the Presidentto repair in personto the
sceneofcommotion?

These are some of the questionswhichpresent
themselves. The subjectwill doubtlessopen itself
in all its aspectsto you.

TO

DEAR SIR: PHILADELPHIA,Sept. _I, I792.

I take the liberty to incloseyou the copy of a
letter from a very respectablefriendin NewYork.
The contents surprised me---noram I quite per-
suadedthat the appearanceofMr.Burr onthe stage
is not a diversionin favorof Mr. Clinton."

Mr.Clinton'ssuccessI shouldthink very unfortu-
nate; I am not for trusting the governmenttoo
muchhathe hands of its enemies. But still Mr. C.
is a man of property,and in private life,as far as I
know, of probity. I fear the other gentlemanis

TbAsrefers to the contest for the Vice-Presidencyat the second
national election. The struggle finallysettled down to Clintonand
Adam.%and the latter waselected.
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unprincipled,both as a publicand a private man.
Whenthe Constitutionwasin deliberation,hiscon-
duct was equivocal,but its enemies,who,I believe,
bestunderstoodhim,consideredhim as with them.
In fact,I take it, he is for,or againstnothing,but as
it suitshis interest or ambition. He is determined,
as I conceive,to makehis wayto be the headof the
popularparty, and to climbper :fasautne_asto the
highesthonorsof the State, and as muchhigheras
circumstancesmay permit. Embarrassed,as I un-
derstand,in his circumstances,with an extravagant
family,bold,enterprising,and intriguing,I am mis-
takenif it be not hisobjectto playthe gameofcon-
fusion,and I feelit to be a religiousduty to oppose
his career.

I have hitherto scrupulouslyrefrainedfrom in-
terferencein elections;but the occasionis, in my
opinion,of sufficientimportanceto warrant in this
instance a departure from that rule. I therefore
commitmy opinionto you without scruple; but in
perfect confidence.I pledgemy characterfor dis-
cernment, that it is incumbentupon every good
manto resistthe presentdesign.

TO RUPUS KING

September93, I792.MY D]ZARSIR:
ThoughIhadhadapreviousintimationofthe

possibilityofsuchan event,yet the intelligencecon=
rainedin yourletter of the x7thsurprisedme. Even
nowI amto be convincedthat the movementis any
thing morethan a diversionin favorofMr.Clinton;
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yet,onmypart,itwillnotbeneglected.Myatten-
tion,as far as shallbe in any degreesafe,willbe
directedto everyStatesouthof NewYork. I do
not gobeyondit,becauseotherinflueneeswouldbe
quiteas efficaciousthereasmine.

AgoodusewillbemadeofitinthisState. I wish
a lettercouldbe writtenhere,statingtheplan,and
Mr.Dallas'assertionrespectingPennsylvania,which
couldbe madeuse of withoutreserve. Youwell
knowwhocouldwritesucha letter,andofcourseto
whomit mightbe addressed.Mr.Lewiswouldbe
themostproperpersonto be writtento. Thisis a
matter of importance,and if practicableno time
shouldbe lost.

I wroteMr.Jay alongletter,whichI fearreached
NewYorkafterhe had set out on the circuit,in-
forminghim that I had concludedto advisea pro-
elamation;and my reasonsfor it, whichincluded
somematerialfactsnotbeforecommunicated,I have
not leisureto repeat. Theproclamationhas been
signedby the President,and sentto Mr.Jefferson
forhis eonnter-signature;I expectit hereonTues-
day,andhavetakencorrespondentmeasures. I be-
lieveallisprudentandsafe.

TO
PHILADELPHIA,Sept.26, x792.

MYDEARSIR:
SomedayssinceI wassurprisedwiththefollowing

intelligencein a letterfromMr.King,whosenameI
discloseto youin confidence.

"Burrisindustriousinhiscanvass,andhisobject
iswellunderstoodbyourAntis. Mr.Edwardsisto
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makeinterestforhiminConnecticut,andMr.Dallas,
whoishere,andquiteinthecircleoftheGovernor
andtheparty,irfformsusthatMr.Burrwillbesup-
portedasVice-PresidentinPennsylvania.Nothing
whichhasheretoforehappenedsodecisivelyproves
theinveteracyoftheopposition.Shouldtheysuc-
ceed,muchwouldbetobeapprehended."
Thoughinmy situationIdeemitmostproperto

avoidinterferenceinanymatterrelatingtotheelec-
tionsformembersofthegovernment,yetI feel
reasonsofsufficientforcetoinduceadeparturefrom
thatruleinthepresentinstance.
Mr.Burr'sintegrityasanindividualisnotun-

impeached.Asapublicman,heisoneoftheworst
sort--afriendtonothingbutasitsuitshisinterest
andambition.Determinedtoclimbtothehighes_
honorsoftheState,andasmuchhigherascircum-
stancesmay permit,hecaresnothingaboutthe
meansofeffectinghispurpose.'Tisevidentthat
heaimsatputtinghimselfattheheadofwhathe
callsthe"popularparty"asaffordingthebesttools
foranambitiousmantoworkwith,secretlyturning
libertyintoridicule.Heknowsaswellasmostmen
howtomakeuseofthename.Inaword,ifwehave
anembryo-CaesarintheUnitedStates,'tisBurr.

TO GEN. C.C. PINCKNEY x

PHILADELPHIA,Oct. IO, I792.
MY DEAR SIR:

I dulyreceivedyour letter of the 6th September,
and havesentan extractto Mr.Churchfor the ex-

xGeneralCharlesCotesworthPinckney,o5SouthCarolina.
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plauationwhich is necessary. I feel myselftruly
obligedby your friendlyallusionto my unpleasant
situation,and for the consolationwhichyou are so
kind as to offerme. The esteemof discerningand
virtuousmenmust alwayssupporta mind properly
formedunderthe pressureofmalevolenceandenvy.
I willnot pretendthat I am insensibleto the perse-
cutionwhichI experience;but it maybe reliedupon
that I shalldesertnopostwhichI oughtto endeavor
to maintain,so long as my ownreputation or the
public good may render perseverancenecessary
or proper. When it is not requisite,either to the
oneor the other,my friendswillexcuseme if I re-
collectthat I havea growingand hithertotoo much
neglectedfamily. It is to be lamented that so
stronga spiritof factionand innovationprevailsat
the presentmomentin a great part of the country.
The thing is alarmingenoughto call for the atten-
tionof everyfriendto government. Let me notbe
thought to traveloutofmy sphere,if I observethat
a particularattention to the electionfor the next
Congressis dictated by the vigorousand general
effortwhichis makingby factiousmento introduce
everywhere,and in every department,personsun-
friendlyto the measures,if not the constitution,of
thenationalgovernment. EitherGovernorClinton,
or Mr.Burr,of NewYork,both decidedlyof the de-
scriptionof personsI have mentioned,is to be run
in this quarter as Vice-President,in oppositionto
Mr. Adams. The formerhas been invariably the
enemy of national principles. The latter has no
other principlesthan to mount,at all events,to the
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full honorsof the State,and to as muchmoreas cir-
cttmstanceswill permit--a man in private lifenot
unblemished. It will be a real misfortuneto the
governmentif eitherof them shouldprevail. 'T is
suspectedby somethat the planis onlyto dividethe
votesof the Northernand the MiddleStates, to let
in Mr.Jeffersonby the votesofthe South. I willnot
scrupleto say to you, in confidence,that this also
would be a seriousmisfortuneto the government.
That gentlemanwhom I oncevery muchesteemed,
but whodoesnot permitmeto retain that sentiment
forhim,is certainlya man of sublimatedand para-
doxicalimagination,entertaining and propagating
opinionsinconsistentwith dignifiedand orderlygov-
ernment. Mr.Adams,whateverobjectionsmaylie
against some of his theoretic opinions,is a firm,
honest,and independentpolitician. Somevaluable
charactersare about to be lost to the Houseof Re-
presentativesof their own choice. I feared once
that this wouldbe the casewith Mr.Smith,'of your
State; but I believehis present intentionis rather
to continueto serve. I trust there can be no doubt
ofhissuccess,and I wishmeansto be usedto deter-
mine his acquiescence.He is truly an excellent
member--aready,clearspeaker,of a soundanalytic
head,andthe justest views. I knowno manwhose
lossfromthe Housewouldbe more severelyfelt by
the goodcause. The delicacyof these observations
frommewill,of course,occurto you; I makethem
withoutreserve,confidingequallyin yourfriendship
and prudence. Acceptthe assurancesofthe cordial

xHon. Win.Smith, SouthCarolina.
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esteemand regardwithwhichI havethehonorto
remain.

TO JOHN STEELEt

IVIYDEAR SIR: PHILADELPHIA,OC'_.15,I792.

Theletterwhichyoudidmethefavortowriteme,
ofthez9thofSeptember,cametohandtwodaysago.
Thelatesymptomsofacquiescenceinthedutyon
distilledspirits,whichyouannounceinyourquarter,
areparticularlysatisfactory.Ifthepeoplewillbut
maketrialofthething,theirgood-willtowardsitwill
increase.Thishashithertohappenedeverywhere,
wherethelawhasgoneintooperation.There
certainlycanbenotaxmoreeligibleorlessburthen-
some.ThoughI imposeonmyselfgreatcircum-
spectiononthesubjectofelectionsforthefederal
government,yet,inrelationtothecharactersyou
mention,Ifeelmyselfmoreatliberty,andmy entire
confidenceinyouwillnotpermitme toaffectre-
serve.ItakeitforgrantedthatinalltheNorthern
andMiddleStates,thepresentPresidentwillhavea
unanimousvote.ItrustitwillbesointheSouth
also.A wantofunanimitywouldbe a bloton
ourpoliticalhemisphere,andwouldwoundthemind
ofthatexcellentcharactertowhomthecountryis
somuchindebted.ForVice-President,Mr.Adams
willhavea nearlyunanimousvoteintheEastern
States.ThesamethingwouldhappeninNewYork
iftheelectorsweretobechosenbythepeople;but
astheywillbechosenbytheLegislature,andasa

t Memberof CongressfromNorthCarolina,x79oto I793.
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majorityof the existingAssemblyare Clintonians,
the electorswill,I fear,be of the samecomplexion.
In Jersey,Mr.Adamswillhavea unanimousvote,
and, accordingto presentappearances,in Pennsyl-
vanialikewise. Thepartieshavehada trimoftheir
strength here for representatives,and though the
issueis not finallyascertained,thereis a moralcer-
tainty, from the returns received,that the ticket
supportedby the federal interest will prevail by
a large majority. The electorsnominatedby the
sameinterestwillall,or nearlyall,favorMr.Adams.
I believethe weightof Delawarewillbe throwninto
the samescale. And I think it probablethere will
be votesfor Mr. Adamsin Maryland. I presume
none in Virginiaor Georgia. Of North Carolina,
you canbest judge. In SouthCarolinahe willhave
votes,but I am at a lossto judgeof theproportion.

This statementwillinformyou that Mr. Adams
isthemanwhowillbesupportedin the Northernand
MiddleStates,by the friendsof the Government.
They reasonthus: "Mr. Adams, like other men,
hashis faultsandfoibles;someofthe opinionshe is
supposedto entertain,we do not approve,but we
believehim to be honest, firm, faithful, and inde-
pendent--a sincere lover of his country--a real
friendto genuineliberty, but combininghis attach-
mentto that with loveof order and stablegovern-
ment. No man's private character can be fairer
than his. No man has given strongerproofsthan
he of disinterestedand intrepid patriotism. We
willthereforesupporthim as far preferableto any
onewhois likelyto be opposedto him."
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Whowillbe seriouslyopposedto him,I am yet at
a lossto decide. Onewhile,GovernorClintonap-
peared to be the man. Of late, there have been
symptomsof Col.Burr's canvassingfor it. Some
sayoneor bothofthesewillbe playedoffasa diver-
sionin favor of Mr.Jefferson. I do not scrupleto
say to you that my preferenceof Mr. Adams to
eitherof theseis decided. As to Mr.Clinton,he is
a man of narrowand perversepolitics,and as well
underthe formeras under the presentgovernment,
he has been steadily, since the terminationof the
war with Great Britain, opposedto nationalprin-
ciples. MyopinionofMr.Burris yet to form--but,
accordingto the presentstate ofit, heis amanwhose
only politicalprincipleis to mountat all events,to
the highestlegalhonorsof the nation,and as much
further as circumstanceswill carryhim. Imputa-
tionsnotfavorabletohis integrityas amanrestupon
him,but I donot vouchfor theirauthenticity.

Therewas a time when I shouldhave balanced
betweenMr.Jeffersonand Mr. Adams; but I now
viewthe formeras a man of sublimatedand para-
doxicalimagination--cherishingnotionsincompati-
ble with regularand firmgovernment.

ThushaveI openedmyselfto you withfrankness;
I doubtnotI am perfectlysafein doingit.

You give me pain by tellingme that you have
declinedservingin the House of Representatives
afterthe thirdof Marchnext, and that it is doubtful
whetheryou willattend the next session. I anx-
iouslyhope that you will find it convenientto at-
tend,and that you willchangeyourresolutionasto
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not servingin a futureHouse. Theensuingsession
will be an interestingone, and the next Congress
willeitheranchorthegovernmentin safetyor set it
afloat.

My apprehensionis excitedwhenI see so many
valuable members droppingoff. Mr. Lawrence*
and Mr. Benson_will not serve again. Mr.Barn°
well3 also declines. The House will, I fear, lose
moreofits talents than it can spare.

TO JOHN ADAMS

October,x79_.

Itnls_youaresufficientlyconvincedofmy re-
spectforyouandattachmenttoyoutorenderan
apologyforthelibertyIamgoingtotake,unneces-
sary.Ilearnwithpainthatyoumaynotprobably
beheretilllateinthesession.Ifearthatthiswill
givesomehandletoyourenemiestomisrepresent,
andthoughIampersuadedyouareveryind]ffereni_
personallytotheeventofa certainelection,yetI
hopeyouarenotsoasregardsthecauseofgood
government.Thedifferenceinthatviewis,inmy
conception,immensebetweenthesuccessofMr.

John Lawrence,an Englishmanby birth and a soldierin the
Revolution,was an eminent lawyerof New York, at this time a
memberof Congress,and afterwardsU. S.DistrictJudgeand Senator
fromNewYork.

EgbertBenson,at thistimeamemberof CongressfromNewYork,
andagainin x8i3. Attorney-Generalof NewYork,I78o-x789,and
fromI794to x8oxa JudgeoftheSupremeCourtof the State,

s Robert Barnwell,memberof CongressfromSouth Carolinafrom
x79x to x793.
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Clintonor yourself,and somesacrificesoffeelingare
to be made. But this is not the only relation in
whichI deem your early presencehere desirable.
Permit me to say it best suits the firmnessand
elevation of your character to meet all events,
whether auspiciousor otherwise, on the ground
wherestationand dutycallyou. Onewouldnotgive
the ill-disposedthe triumph of supposingthat an
anticipationof want of successhas kept you from
yourpost.

Youobserve,my dear sir, I speakwithout much
ra_'nagement.You willascribeit to my confidence
and esteem. It is not necessaryin any view to
multiplywords. I forbearit; but allowme to add
that it is the universalwish of your friends you
shouldbe as soonas possibleat Philadelph___:.,

TO .IOHNJAY

MY DEAR SIR: PHILADELPHIA,Dec.*8,*79=.

Your favors of the 26th of Novemberand i6th
inst. haveduly cometo hand. I am ashamedthat
the formerhas remainedso long unacknowledged,
though I am persuadedmy friends wouldreadily
excusemy delinquenciescouldthey appreciatemy
situation. 'T is not the loadofproperofficialbusi-
nessthat aloneengrossesme, thoughthis wouldbe
enoughto occupyany man. 'T is not the extra at-
tention I am obligedto pay to the courseoflegisla-
tive manoeuvresthat aloneadds to my burden and
perplexity. 'T is the maliciousintriguesto stab me

*Reprintedfrom theHistoryo_th¢Rep.blic, v., 9_.
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in the dark,againstwhichI am toooften obligedto
guardmyself,that distractand harassme to a point
which,renderingmy situationscarcelytolerable,in-
terfereswithobjectsto whichfriendshipandinclina-
tion wouldprompt me.

I havenot, however,beenunmindfulof the sub-
ject ofyourletters. Mr.Kingwilltellyouthe state
thebusinesswasin. Nothingmaterialhashappened
since. The representationwill probably produce
someeffect,thoughnot as greatas oughtto be ex-
pected. Somechangesfor the better, I trust, will
take place.

The successof the Vice-Presidentis as great a
sourceof satisfactionas that of Mr. Clintonwould
have been of mortificationand pain to me. Will-
ingly,however,wouldI relinquishmy share of the
commandto the Anti-federalistsif I thought they
wereto be trusted. But I have somany proofsof
the contrary,as to makeme dread the experimen_
oftheirpreponderance,x

TO RICHARD HARRISON_

PHILADBLPHIA,Jan. 5, I793.
DEARSIR:

Le Roy has not yet appearedwith the powers
and receiptsmentionedin your letter of the 3ist

xReprintedfromLife o]_ay, iL, 2x3.
RichardHarrisonwasborn in x75o. He was our Consulat Cadiz

for fiveyears,andthis letter seemstohavebeenwrittenat the time of
hisreturn fromhis consulshipand on the presentationof hisaccounts.
In this year, x793,hewasappointedAuditorofthe Treasury,a positicca
whichheheld until his death,in 184L
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December. Every practicablefacilitywillbe given
to the businesswhenit comesforward. But I be-
lieve,accordingto the courseofthe Treasury,a cer-
tificate, not money,will be givenfor the balance.
Your account is returned with directory remarks
uponit. I am sorryyou shouldhavethe troubleof
so many differentapplications,but the courseof
public businessrequiresit.

I am more sorry that we have been deprivedof
the pleasureof seeingyou. EveryfriendI seefrom
a placeI loveis a cordialto me,and I stand in need
ofsomethingof that kind nowand then.

The trillmphsof vice are no newthing underthe
sun,and I fear, till the millenniumcomes,in spiteof
allourboastedlightand purification,hypocrisyand
treacherywill continueto be the most successful
commoditiesin the politicalmarket. It seemsto
be the destinedlot of nationsto mistaketheir foes
for their friends, their flatterers for their faithful
servants.

TO WILLIAMSHORTx

(Private.)
PHILADELPHIA,Feb.5, x793.

SIR:

The spirit of party has grownto maturitysooner
in this country than perhaps was to have been
counted upon. You will see a specimenof it in

xWilliamShort,of VirgJ_a,wasM_n_,_erto the Hagueand in
chargeof ourfinancialnegotiationsin Holland,andwasafterward_
Ministerto Spain.
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the inclosedspeechof Mr. Giles,a memberfrom
Virginia. The Houseof Representativesadopted
the resolutionsproposedby him, heroinecontra-
dicente. Theobject,with a majority,was to con-
found the attempt, by giving a free course to
investigation.

I sendyou,also,a printedcopyofa letterfromme
to the HouseofRepresentatives,ofyesterday'sdate
beingthe firstpart ofan answerto thoseresolutions.
The statementsreferred to in it could not yet be
printed,but lest the thing shouldpassthe Atlantic
and be made an ill use of to the prejudiceof our
country,I sendyouthe antidote,to be employedor
not, as youmay seeoccasion.

Aninvestigationintendedto prejudicemeisbegun
with respectto the circumstancesattendingthe last
paymenton accountof the French debt,which,in
its progress,may draw your conductinto question.
I think, however,you needbe underno anxietyfor
the result. Your hesitations,at a certain stage,
were so natural, and your reasonsso weightyfor
them, that they willgive little handleagainstyou,
besidesthe coincidencein opinionhere about the
expediencyofa suspensionof payment. Thepopu-
lar tide in this countryis strongin favorof the last
revolutionin France; and there are many who.go,
of course,with that tide, and endeavoralwaysto
turn it to account. Formyownpart, I contentmy-
selfwithprayingmostsincerelythat it may issuein
the realadvantageand happinessof the nation, •
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TO RUFUS KING

MYDEAR SIR: PHILADELPHIA,.April2, I79$.

When you are acquaintedwith all the facts, I
thinkyouwillaltertheopinionyouappearto enter°
tain. My applicationcomesliterallywithinyour
rule. Theloanis necessaryforthecurrentexpendi-
ture,independentofany newadvanceto France,or
of purchasesof thedebt. Thishasarisenfrommy
having been under the necessityof remittingto
Holland,forapaymentinJuneofi,ooo,oooguilders,
as an instalmentofthe principal,and47o,oooguild-
ersfor interestofthe Dutchdebt.

Late advicesrenderingit problematicalwhethera
loancouldbe obtainedfor the purposeofthe instal-
ment, it becamenecessaryto make this remittance
to avoid dangerto the publiccredit.

Hence,without a loanfromthe bank, I oughtto
calculateupon a deficiencyin the present quarter
(rememberwe are in April) of 672,023dollarsand
26cents,and in the next,of 325,447dollarsand 28
cents.

This is the resultof asaccuratea viewof receipts
and expendituresas can now be taken. You will
anticipate that, by all the expendituresnot falling
actuallywithinthe periodsto whichtheyareapplica-
ble, the real deficiencywouldnot be sogreat as the
calculated; but you will,at the sametime,perceive
that the viewgivensupposesa state of the TreasmBr
whichrendersan auxiliaryindispensable.

At the same time, I cannot but think that you
apply yourprincipletoo rigorously. I oughtnot to

VOL.X.--3.
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be forcedto divertfora lengthoftimefunds appro-
priatedfor other purposes,to the currentexpendi-
ture. To compelthis would be, in substanceto
withholdthe meansnecessaryfor thepublicservice;
forit wouldobligethe Treasuryto employan adven-
titious resource,whichoughtnot be so employed,
and thattooat a timewhenit couldbe employedad-
vantageously,accordingto its originaland true des-
tination. I thereforethink,independentofthe real
exigency,the bank oughtto makethe loan.

Theloansto governmentstand on very different
considerationsfrom those to individuals. Besides
the charteredprivileges,whichare the grant of the
government,the vast depositsconstantly on hand,
andwhichordinarilyexceedthe loansfromthe bank,
frequentlyvery greatly,are an advantagewhich,
generallyspeaking,bears no proportionto the ad-
vantagesofthedealingsbetweenindividualsandthe
bank. Consider,too, what has been the state of
thingsfor some time past, and the real sacrifices
whichhavebeenmadenot to distressthe institution.

If for such accommodationsequivalentservices
are not to be rendered,they could not easilybe
defended.

Besides,fromthe necessityof havinga consider-
ablesumon hand in the Treasury,and the natural
courseof the business,the bank is pretty sure of
havingalwayson deposita large part of what it
lendstothegovernment. Thisdoesnotexistin any
thinglikethesamedegree,in the caseof individuals.

Youseemto calculatethat the past advanceswill
not be replaced. On the contrary,it is my int_n-
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tion, pursuantto stipulation,to repayasfast asthe
fundscomeinapplicableto it; andinthelastquarter
of theyearI hopeto makea considerableprogressin
the reimbursement;till then,it will not be prac-
ticable.

I donotknowwhetherMr.Kanestatedto youthe
natureof my proposal. It wasthat thepayments
shouldbemadein fourequalmonthlyinstalments--
the firston the firstof June--and that eachinstal-
mentshouldbereimbursedin sixmonths. Thereal
advanceof thebankwillbeverytemporaryindeed
beforegreatersumswillcomeinto its vaults from
the duties. In the last quarterof thepresentand
the firstquarterof the ensuingyear,verylargere-
ceiptsmay be expected.

YouaresurethatwhileI seekto putmyselfin a
properposture,I shallnot fail to havea dueregard
to thesafetyof the institution.

It is muchto bewishedthat I couldbeenabledto
make somepurchases,thoughthis will not be the
ease with the loanin question,unlessa loanshall
alsohavebeenobtainedin Europe.

A meetingof the commissionershaslately been
calledby Mr.Jefferson,outof thecourseheretofore
practised,in whichI havebeenpressedto declare
whetherI hadorhadnot_undsapplicabletopurchases.
I answeredsoastobesafe. Butyoureadilyperceive
the designof thismovement. Thereis no doubtin
mymindthat the nextsessionwillrevivethe attack
withmoresystemandearnestness--andit is surely
not the interestof any body or any thing that a
serioushand/eshouldbe furnished.
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On the whole,I ampersuadedthat theb__kcan
do whatI ask withoutrealinconvenienceto itself;
and my situationis suchthat I shallbe compelled
to findanauxiliary.

Allthecryhereis forpeace. Howis it withyou?

TO WASHINGTON

PHILADELPHIA,AprilS, 1793-
Sia:

The ship _ohnBuckleyis just arrivedhere from
Lisbon,whichplacesheleft onthe 23dofFebruary.

TheMessrs.Wains,a respectablemercantilehouse
here,have receiveda letter from Mr.John Buckley,
a respectablemerchantof Lisbon,after whom the
shipisnamed,ofwhichthefollowingis an extract:

"By lettersfromFrance,by this day's post,we
findthat an embargotookplacetherethe2dinstant
on allEnglish,Russian,and Dutchvessels,whichis
certainlythe preludeof war." Thisletteris dated
the 22dof February.

Messrs.Wains,in addition,inform--, that on
the23dofFebruary,themomenttheshipwasgetting
underway,Mr.Buckleycameonboardwitha letter
fromMr.Fenwick,of Bordeaux,informinghimthat
warhad beendeclaredby FranceagainstEngland,
Russia,andHolland. The foregoingpartiol]arsI
havedirectlyfromthe Walns.

Thereportin the cityis thatthewarwasdeclared
on the 8thof February.

CombiningthiswiththeletterofLordGrenvilleto
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Mr.Chauvelin,requiringhisdeparture,andthe king's
messageto the Houseof Commons,foundeduponit
--there seemsto be no roomfor doubt ofthe exist-
enceofwar.

P. S.--I this instant learnthat there are English
papers in town,by way of St. Vincent,whichmen-
tion that on the 8th of Februarythe late Queenof
Francewas alsoput to death, after a trial and con-
demnation.

TO WASHINGTON

PHILADELPHIA,April 8, I793.
SIR:

The papersof to-day,whichI take it for granted
are forwardedto you, will informyou of the con-
fn-mationof the war betweenFrance,England,and
Holland,and ofsuchotherleadingparticularsas are
contained in the English papers brought by the
packet.

The objectof this letter is merelyto appriseyou
that the whole current of commercialintelligence,
whichcomesdownto the i ith of February,indicates
thus far an unexceptionableconducton the part of
the British Governmenttowardsthe vesselsof the
UnitedStates.

The informationis receivedherewith very great
satisfaction,asfavorableto the continuanceofpeace,
the desireofwhichmay be saidto be both universal
and ardent.

P. S.mLest the papers may not be regularly
transmitted, I enclosethe two of this morning.
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TO JOHN JAY

DEAR SIR: PHILADELPHIA,April9, x793.

Whenwelast conversedtogetheron the subject,
wewerebothof opinionthat theministerexpected
fromFranceshouldbereceived.

Subsequentcircumstanceshaveperhapsinducedan
additionalembarrassmenton this point,and render
it advisableto reconsidertheopiniongenerally,and
to raisethisfurtherquestion,Whetherhe oughtto
be receivedabsolutelyor with qualifications. The
kinghas beendecapitated. Outof thiswillarisea
regent,acknowledgedand supportedby the powers
ofEuropealmostuniversally,in capacityto act,and
who mayhimselfsendan ambassadorto theUnited
States. Shouldwe in suchcase receiveboth? If
we receiveone from the republicand refusethe
other,shall we stand on groundperfectlyneutral?
If wereceivea ministerfromthe republic,shallwe
be afterwardat libertyto say, We will not decide
whetherthereis a governmentin Francecompetent
todemandfromustheperformanceoftheexisting
treaties? WhatthegovernmentofFranceshallbe
istheverypointindispute.Tillthatisdecided,
theapplicabilityofthetreatiesissuspended.When
thatgovernmentisestablished,we shallconsider
whethersuchchangeshadbeenmadeastorender
theircontinuanceincompatiblewiththeinterestof
theUnitedStates.Ifweshallnothaveconcluded
ourselvesbyanyact,Iamofopinionthatwehave
atleastarighttoholdthethingsuspended.Till
thepointindisputeisdecided,Idoubtwhetherwe
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couldbonafidedisputethe ultimateobligationofthe
treaties. Will the unqualifiedreceptionof a min-
ister concludeus? If it will,ought we so to con-
clude ourselves? Ought we not rather to refuse
receiving,or to receivewith qualifications;declaring
that we receivethe personas the representativeof
the government,in fact, of the Frenchnation, re-
serving to ourselvesthe right to considerthe ap-
plicabilityof the treaties to the actual situation
of the parties? Theseare questionswhichrequire
our utmost wisdom. I wouldgivea great deal for
a personaldiscussionwith you. Imprudentthings
have alreadybeendone,whichrenderit proportion-
ally importantthat everysucceedingstepshouldbe
wellconsidered.'

TO JOHN JAY

PHILADELPHIA,April9,1793.
MY D_ARSIR:
Ihavealreadywrittenyoubythispost.A fur-

therquestionoccurs--Wouldnota proclamation
prohibitingourcitizensfromtakingcommissionson
either side be proper? Wouldit be well that it
shouldincludea declarationof neutrality? If you
think the measureprudent,couldyou draught such
a thing as you would deemproper? I wishmuch
you could._

"ReprintedfromLi_eof_:ay,i., _98. _Fo/d.,300.
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TO RUFUS KING

PHILADELPHIA,May 2, 1793.

Thefailuresin Englandwillbe soseriouslyfeltin
this countryas to involvea real crisisin ourmoney
concel-ns.

I anxiouslywishyoucouldbe hereto assistin the
operationsofthe Bank ofthe UnitedStates. Never
wasthere a time whichrequiredmorethe unionof
courageandprudencethanthe presentandapproach-
Lugjuncture. Youcanimagineallthat I couldadd
on this subject. Is it possiblefor you to spenda
monthwith us?

TO JEFFERSON *

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, May 3, I793.
SIR:

I regretextremelythat I did not receive your
letter respectingMr. Ternant's applicationtill two
o'clockyesterday,after a warranthad issuedin his
favor for the sumrequested.

Agreeingentirelyin opinionwith you,that allap-
plicationsfrom diplomaticcharacters,as wellthose
relatingto pecuniarymattersas others, oughtto be
addressedto your department,I shouldhave taken
no step onthe presentoccasion,had it notbeenput
onthefootingofa previousarrangement(asyouwill
perceiveby the copyof Mr.Ternant'snote to me),
and had I not myselfcarriedalongin my rn_nda

• This,and the other letters to Jeffersonwhichfollow,simplyshow
the strainedrelationsbetweenJeffersonand Hamilton,andthe widen-
ing of the breachwhichfinallyresultedin openenmity.
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generalimpressionthatthespiritofwhathadpassed
wouldcomprisetheadvancerequestedinthepar-
ticularcase.

For greater caution,however,I thought it advis-
ableto mentionthe matter to the President,which
was followed(if I rememberright, upon my own
suggestion)by the conversationwhichI had with
you.

Youwillrememberthat though yourrecollection
at the time ofwhathadpassedfromyouagreedwith
what had been the result of your subsequentex-
amination,yet you expressedan opinionthat in the
specialcase (adheringas a generalruleto the spirit
of your late communication)it ought to be ad-
visableto makethe advancedesired,as it wouldbe
well "to part friends." And it was at my request,
subsequentto this declaration,that you engagedto
reviewyour communicationsto Mr.Ternant.

HavingtoldMr.Ternantthat the matter wouldbe
terminatedthe day succeedinghis application--not
havingheard fromyou on that day--understanding
it to be youropinionthat, onthe whole,it wouldbe
well to makethe advance,--I waitedon the Presi-
dentyesterdaymorning,statedwhat hadpassedbe-
tween us, and obtainedhis consentfor makingthe
advance.

I am thus particular from a desire that you
may see the groundupon whichI haveproceeded,
as it wouldgiveme pain that you shouldconsider
what hasbeendone as the infringementof a rule of
officialpropriety. I assure you this was not my
intention.
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TO x

May,x793.

Youaskmeif thenewspapersofPhiladelphiagive
a true pictureof the conductof its citizenson the
occasionofthe arrivalofMr.Genet,and whetherthe
great bodyof them are reallyas indiscreetas those
papersrepresentthem.

It givesme pleasureto be able to answeryou in
the negative. I can assureyou uponthe best evi-
dencethat, comparativelyspe_ng, but a smallpro-
portionof themhavehad agencyin the business.

Thoughthe papers,on the morningof the day of
Mr.Genet'sarrival,announcedhis approach,andat

o'clock , three guns were firedfrom the
frigateas a signalto thosewhoweredisposedto go
to meethimat Gray'sferry,as had beenpreviously
concertedandnotifiedin the papers,and thoughwe
are toldby someof the printers that all the outlets
from the city werecrowdedwithpersonsgoingout
tomeetMr.Genet,the factisthat a veryinconsider-
able numberindeedwent out. It is seldomeasyto
speakwithabsolutecertaintyin suchcases,but from
all I couldobserveor havebeenable to learn, I be-
lievethe numberwouldbe statedhigh at a hundred
persons.

In the eveningof the sameday, accordingto no-
ticein an eveningpaperwhichcameoutearlierthan
usual for the purpose,a meetingwas convenedat
the StateHouseyardunderthe directionofthesame

• Thisletteris undated,but it musthavebeenwrittena_thistime,
as GenetreachedPhiladelphiaMayx6,x793,and _heletterrela_es
that event.
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personswhohad projectedthe goingout to Gray's.
This meetingwas also inconsiderable.Prom forty
to onehundredpersonsgiveyouthe extremesofthe
numberspresent,as reportedby thosewhowereat
the meetingor in a situationto observeit.

Here a committeewas appointedto preparean
address to Mr.Genet; and anothermeetingof the
citizenswas advertisedfor the ensuingeveningat
the sameplace, the objectof which,it seems,was
to considerand approvethe address.

This last meetingis stated differentlyfrom three
hundred to one thousand. An accurateobserver,
whowasa by-standerand paidparticularattention
to the matter, assuresme that there werebetween
fiveandsixhundredassembled. I rely uponthis as
about the truth.

The personswhoweremet approvedthe address
whichhad been prepared, and, as you have seen,
nominateda committeeto present it, whom they
accompaniedto Mr. Genet'slodging at the City
Tavern.

On their way to the City Tavern their number
was, as you will imagine,considerablyincreased.
A crowdwillalwaysdrawa crowd,whateverbe the
purpose. Curiositywillsupplythe placeof attach-
ment to or interest in the object. What number
may have been assembledin the vicinity of the
City Tavern, it is impossibleto say. The evening
beingpretty far advanced,wasalonean obstacleto
judging.

But the true test was the meetingin the State
Houseyard. 'T is there weare to lookfor the real
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partisans of the measure. And, accordingto this
standard,it maybe pronouncedthat nota tenth part
of the city participatedin it.

Youask whowereits promoters. I answer,that
with very few exceptionsthey were the same men
whohavebeen uniformlythe enemiesand the dis-
turbersof the governmentof the UnitedStates. It
willnot be surprisingif we see ere long a curious
combinationgrowingup to controlits measures,with
regardto foreignpolitics,at the expenseofthe peace
of the country--perhapsat a still greaterexpense.

Wetoohave ourdisorganizers. But I trust there
is enoughof virtue and goodsensein the peopleof
Americatobaffleeveryattemptagainsttheirpro-
sperity,thoughmaskedunderthespeciousgarbofan
extraordinaryzealforliberty.Theypractically,I
doubtnot,adoptthissacredmaxim,thatwithout
governmentthereisnotrueliberty.
Iagreewithyouinthereflectionsyoumakeon

thetendencyofpublicdemonstrationsofattach-
menttothecauseofFrance.'Tiscertainlynot
wisetoexposeourselvestothejealousyandresent-
mentof the rest of the world,by a fruitlessdisplay
ofzealfor that cause. It maydo usmuchharm,and
it can do France no good (unlessindeedwe are to
embarkin the war with her, whichnobody is so
hardy as to avow,though somesecretlymachinate
it). It cannotbe withoutdangerandinconvenience
to our intereststo impressonthe nationsof Europe
an idea that we are actuated by the same spirit
whichhas for sometime past fatally misguidedthe
measuresofthosewhoconductthe affairsof France,
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andsullied a causeonce glorious,and that might
have been triumphant. The cause of France is
comparedwith that of Americaduringits late revo-
lution. Wouldto Heaven that the comparisonwere
just. Would to Heaven we could discern in the
mirror of French affairsthe same humanity, the
same decorum,the same gravity, the same order,
the same dignity, the same solemnity,whichdis-
tinguishedthe cause of the AmericanRevolution.
Cloudsand darknesswouldnot then rest uponthe
issueas theynowdo. I ownI do not likethe com-
parison. When I contemplatethe horrid and sys-
tematic massacresof the 2d and 3d of September;
whenI observethat a Maratanda Robespierre,the
notoriouspromptersof thosebloodyscenes,sit tri-
umphantlyin the conventionand takea conspicuous
part in its measures--thatan attempt to bring the
assassinsto justice has been obligedto be aban-
doned; when I see an unfortunateprince, whose
reign was a continueddemonstrationof the good-
nessand benevolenceofhisheart,of hisattachment
to the peopleof whomhe was the monarch,who,
though educatedin the lap of despotism,had given
repeatedproofsthat he wasnotthe enemyofliberty,
broughtprecipitatelyandignominiouslyto the block
without any substantialproofof guilt, as yet dis-

closed--without even an authentic exhibition of
motives,in decent regard to the opinionsof man-
kind; whenI find the doctrinesof atheismopenly
advanced in the convention,and heard with loud
applause; when I see the swordof fanaticismex-
tended to force a politicalcreedupon citizenswho
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wereinvitedto submitto thearmsof Franceas the
harbingersof liberty; when I beholdthe hand of
rapacity outstretchedto prostrateand ravish the
monumentsof religiousworship,erectedby those
citizensand their' ancestors;whenI perceivepas-
sion, tumult, and violenceusurping those seats,
wherereasonand cooldeliberationoughtto preside,
I acknowledgethat I am gladto believethereis no
real resemblancebetweenwhat was the cause of
.Americaand what is the causeof France--that the
differenceis no lessgreatthan that betweenliberty
and licentiousness. I regret whatever has a ten-
dencyto compoundthem,and I feel anxious,as an
American,that the ebullitionsof inconsideratemen
amongusmaynot tend to involveourreputationin
the issue.

TO RUFUS KING

Junex5,x793.
D_ARSIR:

The ideas expressedin your letter of the i4th
correspondwithmy viewof the subjectin general.
I didnot perceivethatany processcouldbe devised
to detaintheprivateer,andconcludedthattheissue
wouldbeto leaveherin militarycustody. Indeed,
I believethis was ratherthe expectationwith all,
thoughit wasthoughtadvisableto maketheexperi-
ment of a referenceto the civiltribunal.

Withregardto the Catharilce,I alsoentertainthe
doubt you appear to have. In the case of the
Grange,the surrenderwasbroughtaboutby a de-
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mand of Mr. Genetand his interposition. But it
was in contemplationof employingthe military in
caseofrefusal.

Yet, sincethat time, a libelhas beenfiledin the
DistrictCourt in the case of anothervesselalleged
to have beencaptured withinthe limits of our ju-
risdiction. And both Mr. Lewis and Mr. Rawle,
Attorneyofthe District,holdthat the DistrictorAd-
miralty Courtwilltake cognizanceof this question.
Theyarguethat it wouldbe a greatchasmin the law
that there shouldnot be some competentjudicial
authority to do justicebetweenparties in the case
of an illegalseizurewithinour jurisdiction. That
the Courtof Admiraltyhas naturallycognizanceof
tortioustakingson the highseas,and as shegivesre-
lief in rein,may causea re-delivery. That though,
as a generalprinciple,a court ofa neutralnationwill
not examinethe questionof prize or not prize be-
tweenbelligerentpowers,yet this principlemust ex-
cept the caseof the infractionof the jurisdictionof
the neutral poweritself. Quoadthis fact,its courts
willinterposeand giverelief.

This is their reasoning,and it has much force.
Thedesireofthe Executiveis to have the point as-
certained,and if possibleto put the affair in this
train. There may arisenice difficultiesabout the
_act,and nicepoints abouttheextent of jurisdiction
at sea,whichthe courtshad best settle.

Thecontestin formmust,as you say, be between
the ownersand the captors. For this purposeMr.
Hammondis to causethe proper instructionsto be
given.
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•Thereis a letterfrommeto Harrison." If Troup
has not openedit, let him doit.

+ TO GEN. OTHOH. WILLIAMS

(PrivateandConfidential.)

PmLA_LPm£,June gt, t793.
MYD_ARSIR:

I learnt with real pleasureyour return from the
WestIndiesin improvedhealth. Be assuredthat I
interestmyselfwithfriendshipin yourwelfare.

The Collectorof Annapolishas announcedhis in-
tention to resignby the first of next month. Do
you knowa charactertherefit and probablyw_11_ug
to serve? There is a salary of 2oo dollarsa year,
besidesthe percentageand fees. The whole,how-
ever, is moderateenough.

If any inquiryis made, it mustbe soas to avoid
all possiblecommitment. For it is the President's
practice to seekinformationthroughdifferentchan-
nels and to decideaccordingto the result of the
whole."

TO WASHINGTON

SIR: PHILADELPHIA,June st, x793.

Considerationsrelativeto both the publicinteres_
and to my own delicacyhave brought me, after
maturereflection,to a resolutionto resignthe office

xRichardHarrisonmentionedabove.
Nowfirstprintedfromtheoriginalin thepossessionof Mr.OthoH.

Williams,of Baltimore.
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t hold towards the closeof the ensuingsessionof
Congress: ,

I postponethe final act to that period,because
somepropositionsremainto be submittedby me
Congresswhicharenecessaryto the fulldevelopment
of my originalplan,and, as I suppose,of somecon-
sequenceto my reputation,andbecause,in the sec-
ond place,I am desirousof givingan opportunity,
whileI shah stillbe in office,to therevivalandmore
deliberateprosecutionof the inquiry into my con-
duct whichwasinstitutedduringthe last session.

I think it properto communicatemy determina-
tionthus early,amongotherreasons,becauseit will
affordfulltime to investigateand weighall the con-
siderationswhichoughtto guidethe appointmentof
my successor.

TO ONE OF THE CREDITORS OF COL. DUER'

August,_793:
D_ARSIR:

PoorDuet hasnowhad a longandsevereconfine-
ment, suchas wouldbe adequatepunishmentforno
triflingcrime. I am wellawareof all the blameto
whichhe is liable and do not meanto be his apolo-
gist, thoughI believehe hasbeenas muchthe dupe
of his ownimaginationas othershavebeenthe vic-
timsof hisprojects. But whatthen? He is a man
---he is a man with whom we have both been in

zColonelDuet remainedin prison forfiveyears (Rern_nizcenveso_
_¢amesA. Hamilton,p. 5)- I givethisletter as datedin the editionof
x85o,where it is misplaced,but its languagewouldsuggest a later
period,somewhatnear the end of Duet's confinementin x797.

VOL.X.---4.
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habitsof friendlyintimacy. He is a manwho,with
a greatdeal of goodzeal, has in criticaltimesren-
deredvaluableservicesto the country. He is a
husbandwhohasa mostworthyandamiablewife
perishingwithchagrinat his situation;yourrela-
tion by blood,mineby marriage. He is a father
whohas a numberof finechildrendestituteof the
meansof educationandsupport,everywayin need
ofhisfutureexertions.

Theseare titled to sympathy,whichI shall be
mistakenif you do notfeel. You arehis creditor.
Yourexamplemayinfluenceothers. Hewantsper-
mission,througha letterof license,to breathethe
air for five years. Your signatureto the inclosed
draftof onewillgiveme muchpleasure.

TO RUFUS KINGx

DEAR SIR: PHILADBLPHIA,Aug. x3,x793.

The postofto-day broughtme your letterof the
xoth,but I wastoo much engagedto reply to it by
returnof post.

The facts with regardto Mr. Genet'sthreat, to
appealfromthe Presidentto the people,standthus:

OnSaturday,the6thof_uly last,thewardenof this
portreportedto GovernorMifflin that the brigLittle

xChlef-JusticeJay andMr.Kinghad declaredpubliclythat Genet
had threatenedto appealto the peopleagainst the President,which
producedprofoundindignation,and turnedthe current of publicfeel-
ingagainstGenetandhis partisans. Freeman'sGazettewas frantic in
its abuseof the informers,as it called them,and Genetdenied the
charge. FinallyJay and King made a decisivecounter-statement,
and this letter waswrittenprobablyto aid inits preparation.
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Sarah,since calledthe Petit Democrat(an English
merchantvessel,mountingfromtwotofourguns,taken
off ourcoastbytheFrenchfrigatetheAmbuscade,and
broughtintothisport),hadverymateriallyalteredher
militaryequipments,havingthenfourteenironcannon
and six swivelsmounted,andit beingunderstoodthat
hercrewwastoconsistofonehundredandtwentymen.

GovernorMifflin, in consequenceof this informa-
tion, sent Mr. Dallas to Mr. Genetto endeavorto
prevailuponhim to enterintoan arrangementforde-
tainingthe vesselin port,withoutthenecessityofem-
ployingforthatpurposemilitaryforce.

Mr. Dallas reportedto GovernorMifflin thatMr.
Genethad absolutelyrefusedto do whathadbeenre-
questedof him, that he had beenveryangryand in-
temperate,thathehadcomplainedofill-treatmentfrom
thegovernment,and had declaredthat "he wouldap-
pealfromthePresident2othepeople";mentionedhis
expectationof the arrivalof three shipsof the line,
observingthat he wouldknowhowto do justice to
hiscountry,or,at least,he had a frigateat his com-
mand, and couldeasilywithdrawhimselffromthis;
said thathewouldnotadviseanattemptto takeposses-
sionof thevessel,as it wouldberesisted.

TherefusalwassoperemptorythatGovernorMifflin,
in consequenceofit, orderedout I2omen_orthepur-
poseoftakingpossessionofthevessel.

This conversationbetweenGenetand Dallaswas
in totorepeatedby GeneralMifflinto GeneralKnox
the day following,and the day after that the gov-
ernorconfirmedto me the declarationwithregardto
appealingto the people,ownedthat somethinglike
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the threat to do justiceto his countryby meansof
the shipsof the line wasthrown out by Mr. Genet,
but showedan unwillingnessto be expliciton this
point, objectingto a moreparticulardisclosure,that
it wouldtend to bring,Mr.Dallasinto a scrape.

Mr. _:efferson,on Sunday, went to Mr. Genet,to
endeavortoprevailuponhimto detainthePetitDemo-
cratuntil thePresidentcouldreturnand decideupon
the case,but, as Mr. yeffersonafterwardscommuni-
cated,he absolutelyrefusedto give a promiseof the
kind, sayingonlythatshewouldnotprobablybeready
to departbeforethesucceedingWednesday,the dayof
the President'sexpectedreturn. This, however,Mr.
yeffersonconstruedintoan intimationthatshewould
remain. Mr.Jeffersonalsoinformedthat Mr.Genet
had beenvery unreasonableand intemperatein his
conversation(though he did not descendto par-
ticulars),andthatDallashad likewisetoldhim (Mr.
_efferson)that Genethad declaredhe wouldappeal
fromthePresidentto thepeople.

ThePetit Democrat,insteadof remaining,as Mr.
yeffersonhadconcluded,felldownto Chesterprevious
to the Wednesdayreferredto, whereshe was when
the Presidentreturned. A letterwaswrittento Mr.
Genet,byorderof thePresident,informinghimthatthe
caseof thevessel,amongothers,wasunderconsidera-
tion,and desiringthatshemightbedetaineduntil he
shouldcometoa decisionabouther,butthisrequisition
wasdisregarded.Shedepartedin defianceof it.

I givethis detail that you may have the whole
subjectbeforeyou, but I cannot authorizeyou to
makeuseof it all. The circumstanceof the letter
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may be omitted. It may be saidgenerallythat a
requisitionwasmadeof Mr.Genet,by orderof the
President,for the detentionof the vessel. Allthat
part, however,whichis scoredor underlined,maybe
freelymadeup. Thispart is socircumstancedas to
take away all scruplesof personalor politicaldeli-
cacy. 'T is not so with the rest. It can therefore
only be confidentiallydisclosedto personswhose
discretionmaybe reliedon,and whoseknowledgeof
it maybe useful.

It is true (asyouhaveheard)that things,ifpossi-
ble stillmoreinsulting,have sincebeendoneby Mr.
Genet; but of this at presentno usecan be made,
nomorethanofsomeantecedenttransactionsnearly,
if not quite,as exceptional. The masswouldcon-
foundMr.Genetandhisassociates. Perhapsit may
notbe longbeforea promulgationwilltake place.

I am of opinionwithyou that the chargeoughtto
be insistedupon.

P. S.--Thecasedoesnot requirethe namingGen-
eral Knoxormyself,andit willthereforenotbe done.
It is to be observedthat the equipmentsofthe Petit
Democratare,in thestrictestsense,an originalfitting
out. She was beforea merchant vessel; here she
wasconvertedintoa vesselcommissionedforwar,of
considerableforce.

TO RUFUS KING

MYDEAR SIR: August,x793.

It is notyet finallydeterminedthat thereshallbe
a publication,and therehasbeensomedifferenceof
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opinionon thepoint. But it seemsto methepub-
lieationof the lettersrendersit indispensablethat
thewholeshouldbe told. Yet, whenit appears,it
willprobablyincludeonlywhatis re_l__xlyoffcial,
so thatthe presentquestionmay be pursuedinde-
pendently.

Perhapsyouwillnotthinkit necessaryat firstto
saytowhomDallasreportedtheconversation.Yet,
if youdeemit essential,it maybe done,andshould
it befinallynecessary,whichis not at all probable,
GeneralKnox and myself will come forwardas
witnesses.

TO MRS. GENERALGREENE

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 3, I793.

It is not an uncommonthingforyou womento
bringus poormenintoscrapes. It seemsyouhave
broughtmeintoone. Youwillwonderhow. Hear
the tale.

ShortlyafterI cameinto office,Wadsworthin-
formedme that BaronGlaubeckwas indebtedto
GeneralGreene(towhomhehad behavedina very
exceptionablemanner),andthat it wasintendedto
endeavorto purchaseof Glaubecksomepay which
hadbeenjustgrantedto himby Congress,uponthe
planofadvancingto hima certainsumof moneyto
satisfyhis immediatenecessities,and the residue
that wasdue to him to be appliedtowardsthe in-
dernnificationoftheGeneral'sestateforwhat Glau-
beck owedto it. I afterwardsunderstoodthat the
executionof this plan was committedto Flint or
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Duer,or one orboth of them,andthat a purchase
of the claimwas, in fact, rnadc not, indeed, to
Glaubeck,butofsomepersonto whomhehadparted
with it for sometriflingconsideration--theobject
beingthroughoutto benefityouby wayof indemni-
ficationasabovementioned.

It likewisewouldappearfromtheTreasuryrecords
that youhavein factreceivedthewholebenefitof
the purchase. The conversationswe hadtogether
whenyou werelast in Philadelphiaassure me at
leastthat thecertificatefor four fifthsof hisclaim
accruedimmediatelyto youruse.

Francis, late a clerkin my department(partly
fromresentmentat a disappointmenthe has met
with at the Treasury,and partly,I believe,from
it havingbeenmadeworthhiswhileby somepolitical
enemiesofmine),endeavorsto haveit believedthat
this transactionwas a speculationin whichI was
engaged,and in proofofit, showsa draftof a power
of attorney,correctedby someinterlineationsin my
handwriting,as he asserts.

I do notrecollectthispart ofthebusiness,though
I think it very possiblethat sucha correction,in
sucha draft,mayhavebeenmadeby me.

For Duetor Flint, it seems,employedFrancisto
make the purchase,and it is not unlikelythat a
draftof a powerfor the purposemay have been
broughtto me, to knowfromme whetherit would
answerthe purposeof theTreasuryas a competent
instrument,and that I (believingthe designto be
suchas I have represented--onenot onlyunexcep-
tionable,but laudable--onein whichmy friendship
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foryou wouldnaturallytake part),may have taken
up my pen and madesuch correctionsas the draf_
mightappearto stand in needof.

I giveyouthis detailto showyouhowI mayhave
beenimplicated.

WhatI wishofyou is that youwillhave the good-
nessto state in writingwhat you knowof the affair,
ascertainingthat the purchasewas for your benefit
andthe causeofit, andthat youwilltake thetrouble
to makeaffidavitto the statement,andforwardit to
me.

As it is an affairof delicacy,I willthank you to
requestsomegentlemanofthe lawto giveformand
precisionto your narrative.

Youperceivethat it is not in onewayonlythat I
am the object of unprincipledpersecution;bu_ I
consolemyselfwith these linesofthe poetu

But optics sharp it needs, I ween,
To see what is not to be seen;

and with this belief, that in spite of call,tonythe
friendsI loveand esteemwillcontinueto loveand
esteemme.

TO JEREMIAH WADSWORTH

PHILADELPHIA,Sept. 3, *793-
MY DEAR WADSWORTH:

ShortlyafterIcameintoofficeIrememberyour
havingtoldme thatGlaubeck(whomyourepre-
sentedasaworthlessandungratefulfellow)wasin-
debtedtoGeneralGreen'sestate,Ithinkformoney
lenth_rn,andthatitwasyourintentiontoendeavor
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to effecta purchaseof his publicclaim,and allow
h_msomepart of it for his immediatenecessities,
le_ing the residue be an indemnification[original
illegible]estate; or, in other words,go to the [ori-
ginalillegible]that he would[originalillegible]some-
thing [originalillegible]you left the city; that you
had leftthe businessin chargewith Flint.

The purchaseof the claim was afterwardsmade
througha secondhand, and it appearsin _actthat
Mrs.Greenehas had the benefitof it.

Francis,latelya clerkinmy department,prompted
partlyby resentmentandpartly, I believe,by some
politicalenemies,gives out that I assistedin this
affairas a speculation,and, to prove it, showsthe
draft of a powerfor assigningthe claim,with some
corrections,whichare saidto be in myhandwriting.

Whetherthis be so or not I reallydo not now
recollect,but I think it very possiblethat, having
understoodthe matter in the light I have stated
from you, and viewingthe transaction[originalil-
legible]precisionthe courseof the transactionas it
standsin yourrecollection,particularlywhat passed
betweenyou and myself in the first instance. If
not inconvenientto you,I shouldevenbegladthat
you wouldattest to it.

TO MISS ANGt_LICAHAMILTON

September_x,x793.

I was very gladto learn,my dear daughter,that
you weregoingto begin the study of the Prench
language. We hope you will in every respect
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behavein sucha manneras will secureto you the
good-willandregardofall thosewithwhomyouare.
If you happen to displeaseany of them, be always
ready to makea frank apology. But the best way
is to actwithsomuchpoliteness,goodmanners,and
circumspectionas never to have occasionto make
anyapology. Yourmotherjoinsin bestloveto you.
Adieu,myvery deardaughter,z

TO

ALBx_, Octoberx,x793.

Contemptibleas you are, what answer could I
giveto your last letter? Theenclosedis a copyof
whatshortlywillappearin oneofthe gazettesofthe
CityofNewYork:

"One AndrewG. Francis,late clerkin the Treas-
ury Department,has been endeavoringto have it
believedthat he is possessedof somefacts of a na-
ture to criminatethe officialconductofthe Secretary
of the Treasury,an idea to which,for obviousrea-
sons, an extensivecirculationhas beengiven by a
certaindescriptionofpersons.

"The publicmay be assuredthat the saidFrancis
has been regularlyand repeatedlycalled upon to
declarethe groundsof his suggestion,that he has
repeatedlyevadedthe inquiry,that he possessesno
factsof the nature pretended,and that he is a de-
spicablecalumniator."2

zReprintedfromReralnlscenceso__. A. Hamilton,p. 4.
aThis letteris reprintedfromthe Historyo_theRepublic,vol. v.,p.

424. At theprevioussessionGilesand Madisonhad made this attack
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TO COLONEL OLNEY*

DEAR SIR: PHILADELPHIA,Nov. a6, z793.

Someembarrassmenthas arisenon the subjectof
a fit personforDistrictAttorneyof RhodeIsland.
Mr.Howell2hasbeenstronglyrecommendedonthe
onehand,andpositivelyobjectedto onanother,and
Mr. -- has beenproposedin opposition. Your
opiniondoesnot appearon eitherside.

The Presidentis desirousof furtherinformation,
and I haveundertakento procureit forhim. In
addressingmyselfto youon thepoint,I proceedon
an assuranceof your judgmentand candor. I re-
questyourideasof the candidatesfullyand freely,
promisingthat it shallnot in any shapecompromit
you. Be so goodas to statenot only thequalifica-
tionsof each,but thecollateralcircumstancesaffecting
the _lic service,whichwillbe likelyto attend the
appointmentof either.
on Hamilton,whohadrepliedto them,andwhothen,onDecemberx6,
x792,askedforanotherinquiry. Beforethishis enemiesattemptedto
arouse feelingagainsthim by procuringoneFrancis,a dismissedclerk,
to declarethat Hamiltonhad speculatedin soldiers'certificates,and
they are said even to have sent a lawyerto Philadelphiato collect
evidence.Hamiltonthereuponpublishedthe cardquotedabove,which
dashedthe wholeslanderto pieces. It was in this connectionthat
this letter waswritten, but the wholematter issoblindlystated in the
Historyof theRet_bliv that it is impossibleto tell whetherthe letter
was addressedto the lawyer just referred to, to some anonymous
assailant,or to someoneof the Secretary'sopenenemies.

z ColonelJeremiahOlney,of Rhode Island, a soldierof the Revolu-
tion and Collectorof Customsat Providence.

David Howell,of Rhode Island,Professorof Lawin BrownUni-
versity. Hehadbeendelegateto Congress,x782-x785,and Attorney-
Generaland Judgeof the SupremeCourtof Rhode Island. He was
appointedDistrictAttorney,and from,8zz till hisdeath,in *824,was
U. S. DistrictJudge.
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Itisregrettedthattheaffairhasassumedtoo
much a party complexion.This suggestsan in-
quiry whether there be not somethird character
competent,ehgible,and whowouldnot beliableto
a similardifficulty. The more speedyyour answer,
the morei_willoblige.

TO THE UNITED STATES SENATE

' SIR: TREASURYDEPARTMENT,Feb.$_,z794_

I have receiveda late orderof the Senateon the
subject of a petition of Arthur Hughes. Diligen_
searchhas been made for such a petition, and i_
hasnot beenfound. Neitherhave I nowa distinct
recollectionof everhavingseen it. Whether,there-
fore,it may not have originallyfailedin the trans-
missionto me, or may have becomemislaidby a
temporarydisplacementof the papersof my imme-
diate office,occasionedby a firewhichconsumeda
part ofthe buildingin the useof the Treasury,or by
someof thoseaccidentswhichin an extensivescene
of businesswillsometimesattend papers,especially
thoseofinferiorimportance,is equallyopento con-
viction. Thereis norecordinthe officeofits having
beenreceived,nor doany of my clerksrememberto
haveseen it. A searchin the Auditor's officehas
broughtup the enclosedpaper,whichit is presumed
relatesto the objectof the petition; but this paper,
it willappearfromthe memorandumaccompanying
it, wasplacedin that officeprior to the referenceof
the petition.
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TheAuditorof the Treasuryis of opinion,though
his recollectionis suppositive,that the claim had
relation to the servicesof John Hughes as forage
mn:ster. Twoobjectionsopposedits admission:(I)
the not being presentedin time; (2) the name of
John Hughes,in the capacityin whichhe claimed,
not appearingupon any return in the Treasury.

If thesebe thecircumstances,I shouldbe of opin-
ionthat it wouldnot be advisableby a speciallegis-
lative interpositionto except the case out of the
operationof the acts of limitation.

Thesecondorder of the Senateon the subjectof
this petitionleads to the followingreflections:

Does this hitherto unusualproceeding(in a case
of no public and no peculiarprivate importance)
implya suppositionthat therehasbeenunduedelay
or negligenceon the part of the Secretaryof the
Treasury?

If it does,the suppositionisunmerited;notmerely
from the circumstancesof the paper, whichhave
been stated, but from the known situation of the
officer. The occupationsnecessarilyand perman-
entlyincidentto the officeare at leastsufficientfully
to occupythe timeand facultiesof oneman. The
burdenis seriouslyincreasedby the numerouspri-
vate cases, remnantsof the late war, whichevery
sessionare objectsofparticularreferenceby the two
Housesof Congress. These accumulated occupa-
tionsagainhavebeeninterruptedin their duecourse
by unexpected,desultory,and distressingcallsfor
lengthyandcomplicatedstatements,sometimeswith
a view to general Lrfformation,sometimesfor the
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explanationofpointswhichcertainleadingfacts,wit-
nessedbytheprovisionsofthelawsand by informa-
tionpreviouslycommunicatedmighthaveexplained
withoutthosestatements,orwhichwereof a nature
that did not seemto have demandeda laborious,
critical,and suspiciousinvestigation,unless the
officerwas understoodto have forfeitedhis title
to a reasonableand commondegreeof confidence.
Addedto thesethings,it is knownthattheaffairsof
the countryin its externalrelationshaveforsome
time past been so circumstancedas unavoidably
to have thrown additionalavocationson all the
branchesof the ExecutiveDepartment,and that a
late peculiarcalamityin thecityof Philadelphiahas
had consequencesthatcannothavefailedto derange
moreorlessthecourseof publicbusiness.

In such a situation,was it not the duty of the
officerto postponemattersof mereindividualcon-
eern to topicsof publicand generalconcern,to the
preservationoftheessentialorderofthedepaitment
committedto hiscare? Or,is it extraordinarytha_
in relationto cases of the first descriptionthere
shouldhavebeena considerabledegreeofprocrasti-
nation? Mightnot an officerwhois consciousthat
publicobservationand opinion,whateverdeficien-
ciesthey may imputeto him,willnot rankamong
them want of attentionand industry,have hoped
to escape censure,expressedor implied,on that
score?

I willonlyadd that the consciousnessof devoting
myselfto the publicserviceto the utmost extent of
my facultiesand to the injury of my health, is a
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tranqui!l_zingconsolationof whichI cannotbe de-
privedby any suppositionto the contrary.

With perfectrespect,etc. •

TO WASHINGTON
March8, z794.

The presentsituationof theUnitedStatesis un-
doubtedlycritical,anddemandsmeasuresvigorous,
thoughprudent. We oughtto be in a respectable
militaryposture,becausewarmay comeuponus,
whetherwechooseit ornot; andbecause,to bein a
conditionto defendourselves,and annoyanywho
may attackus, willbe thebestmethodof securing
our peace. If it is knownthat our principalmari-
time points are out of the reach of any but formal
seriousoperations,and that the governmenthas an
efficientactive force in its disposalfor defenceor
offenceon an emergency,there will be much less
temptation to attack us,and muchmorehesitation
to provokeus.

It seemsthen advisablc
z. To fortify the principalports in the several

States (sayone in each State), so as to be able to
resist a merelymaritimeattack, or any thingbut a
regularsiege.

2. To raise 2o,oooauxiliarytroops, upona plan
somethinglikethe following,viz.:

To be dividedinto ten regiments.
• Reprintedfrom ArnvricanStatePapers, "Claims," p. 77- This

letterhasalsobeenreprintedin Adams'sLife ofGaUati_,p. zzS. It is
a very interestingand somewhatamusingdocument,and it may be
doubtedif any otherSecretaryof the Treasuryever daredto lecture
the Senatein thisway.
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Eachregimentto consistof two battalions,:andof
the followingofficersand men:

x colonel,2 majors,xo captains,20lieutenants,2
lieutenants and adjutants, 2 sergeant-majors,40
sergeants,4 musicians,and x,ooorank and file.

Thesetroops to be engagedupon the following
terms: ..... ,

Tobe enlistedfor twoyears; but uponcondition,
that if a war shouldbreak out,_cithany European
power,they shallbe obligedto servefouryearsfrom
the commencementofsuchwar,,uponthe sameterms
as the troops of the establishment.

Toreceiveas a bounty,clotheswith i2 dollarsper
inan.

To be under an obligationto meet forty days in
the year,andthirty ofthesedaysto encamp. When
assembled,to bepaid,officersandmen,as thetroops
of the establishment,and to have the same subsis-
tence and rations. To be,furnishedwith arms and
accoutrementsby the United States, to be surren-
deredat the expirationof their term of service.

Theofficersintimeofwarto rank andrisewiththe
officersofthe militaryestablishment. Thearrange-
ment/to cease,ipsofacto,at the expirationof a cer-
tainterm (abouttwo years).

Theexpenseofthese operationswouldbe,
Forthe fortifications_- $r5o,ooo
Fortheauxiliarytroops,pergnnl_m 350,000

$500,000
In additionto this, the Legislatureought to vest

the Presidentof the UnitedStates with the power
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to lay an embargo,partial or general,and to arrest
theexportationof commodities,partiallyor gener-
ally.

It may also deserve considerationwhether the
Executiveoughtnot to take measuresto formsome
concertofthe neutralpowersforcommondefence.

Mr. Hamiltonpresentshis respectsto the Presi-
dent--submits to him somereverieswhichhave oc-
cupied his imagination. It may be interestingfor
the Presidentto considerwhethersomesuchplan is
not demandedby the conjunctionof affairs; and if
so, whetherthere ought not to be someExecutive
impulse. Manypersonslook to the Presidentfor
the suggestionof measurescorrespondingwith the
exigencyof affairs. As far as this idea may be
founded,many importantand delicateideas are in-
volvedin the consideration.

" The pains taken to preservepeace,includea pro-
portional responsibilitythat equal pains be. taken
to be preparedforwar.

TO WASHINGTON

PHILADEI_PBIA, May _7, I794.
SIR:

I sometime sincecommunicatedmy intentionto
withdrawfromthe officeI hold,towardsthe closeof
the presentsession.

This I shouldnowput in execution,but for the
events whichhave lately accumulated,of a nature
to render the prospectsof the continuanceof our
peacein a considerabledegreeprecarious. I donot
perceivethat I couldvoluntarilyquit my post atVOL.X._$.
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such a juncture consistentlywith considerations
either of duty or character; and therefore I find
myselfreluctantlyobligedto defer the offerof my
resignation.

But if any circumstancesshouldhave taken place
in consequenceof the intimationof an intentionto
resign,or should otherwiseexist, whichserve to
rendermycontinuaneein officein any degreeincon-
venientor ineligible,I begleaveto assureyou,sir, I
shouldyieldto themwith all the readinessnaturally
inspiredby an impatientdesireto relinquisha situa-
tion opposedby the strongestpersonaland family
relations,andin whichevenamomentarystay could
only be producedby a senseof duty or reputation.

TO JAY
PHILADELPHIA,June 4, 1794.

MY DEAR SIR:
The sessionof Congressis about to closebetter

than I expected. All mischievousmeasureshave
been prevented,and severalgood oneshave been
established. Amongthese, additionalprovisionsof
revenue and someof force, are not the least im-
portant.

But as moreimmediatelyconnectedwith the ob-
jectsofyourmission,youwilllearnwith satisfaction,
that the billwhichhadpassedthe Senatebeforeyou
left this, forpunishingandpreventingpracticescon-
trary to neutrality,has becomea lawwith only one
materialalteration,the rejectionofthe clausewhich
forbids the sellingof prizes. I now considerthe
Executiveand the Judiciary,as armed with ade-
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quakemeansfor repressingthe fittingout of priva-
teers, the taking of commissions,or enlistingin
foreign service, the lma:uthorizedundert_klugof
militaryexpeditions,etc.

AtCharlestonsomeconsiderableirregularitieshave
latelyhap_ned. But meanshavebeentaken, and
are in train, whichwill no doubt arrest their pro-
gress,and correctthe evil.

I believeit wouldbe usefulforyou to collectand
communicateexact informationwith regardto the
usageofEuropeas to permittingthe saleofprizesin
neutral countries. If this shouldbe clearlyagainst
the tolerationof the practice, the Executivemight
still, perhaps,disembarrassitself.

Men'smindshave gotten over the irritation by
whichthey were sometime sincepossessed,and if
Great Britain is disposedto justice,peace,and con-
ciliation,the two countriesmaystill arriveat a bet-
ter understandingthan has for sometime subsisted
betweenthem. Is therenot a crisiswhichsheought
not to sufferto pass,withoutlayinga solidfounda-
tionfor futureharmony? I think thereis.

Adieu,my dear sir: not knowinghowfar any
pressof businesson the Departmentof State might
delay its communications,I thought a few hasty
lineswouldnot be unacceptable.

TO WASHINGTON
TREASURYDEPARTMENT,Jttly x$, t794.

I haveconsideredthe twosubjectsuponwhichyou
desiremy opinion,as maturelyas my situationhas
permitted.
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With regard to the proceedingsin Kentucky,I
perceivenothingthat can,withproprietyor utility,
be done, unless the attorney-general,on full and
carefulexamination,shouldbe of opinionthat they
furnish indictablematter, in which case I should
th_rLkit very material that prosecutionsagainst
the ostensibleand leading characters should be
instituted.

Withregardto the affairin Georgia,the following
coursepresentsitselfas eligible:

z. To urge the Governorof Georgiato employ,
efficaciously,all the meansin hispower(that ofmili-
tary coercion,ifnecessary,excepted)to preventthe
establishmentsupposedto be meditated,referring
him to the late act of Congress,and informinghim
that the expensewillbe borneby the UnitedStates.
Thecommandingofficerof the troopsof the United
Statesto be directedto co-ope'rate.

2. To apprisethe Creeknation of the information
whichhasbeenreceived,andto assurethemthat the
UnitedStateswillco-operatewith them to prevent
the intrusionin the first instance,and afterwardsto
dispossessthe intruders. It may,perhaps,be madea
considerationfor urgingthemto run the lineof the
last treaty.

3- Tomentionthe matterinformallyto the Span-
ish commissioners,expressingthe disapprobationof
the government,and its intention to exert all the
measuresin its powerto frustrate the enterprise.
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TO RUFUS KING

PHILADELPHIA,S_p_.17,x794.

Whenyourecollectthat I havetwo departments
onmy shoulders,andwhenItellyouthatIhave
beenoutofhealthinthebargain,yoawillperhaps
admitanexcuseformy notansweringsooneryour
lettersometimesincereceived.
Mr.Jayhasgivennothingconclusive.Hisletters

tothe26thofJunebarelygavetheideathatap-
pearanceswerenotunfavorable.Thelastletter,I
forgetthedate,butitcamebythelastarrivalat
NewYork,referstoletterswhichwerenotreceived,
butwhicharesupposedtohavebeenconfidedtothe
PortugueseMinister.Thisletteriscouchedinthe
samecautiousterms,considersthescaleascapable
ofturningeitherway,andadvisesnottorelaxin
militarypreparation.Theministry,however,have
certainlycontinuedtocountenanceshipmentsto
thiscountry,andverylargeonesweremaking.Itis
astrange,mysteriousbusiness.Thechangeinad-
ministrationhadmadesomel_auseinthenegotia-
tion.
NothingfromtheWesterncountryauthorizesan

expectationofapacificterminationofthatbusiness.
Allthemilitiaaregoingforwardasfastastheycan
begotforward.Virginia,allbelowthemountains,
iszealous;beyond,neutralinconductanddivided
inaffection.Jerseyisalsozealous;soarethe
easternshoreofMarylandandthetownofBalti-
more.ThencetoFrederictownaprettygoodtemper
prevails;beyondthata veryinsurgentspiritand
someinsurrection.InPhiladelphiaanexcellentand
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productivezeal, embracing all parties, has been
kindled. Agoodspiritwillgenerallypervadethe old
counties. But thereis muchbad leavenin the new
counties_thissideof as wellas beyondthe mountains
--Cumberland,Franklin,Mifflin,and even North-
11mberland. .' .

GovernorLeeis at the headofthe Virginiamilitia,
and willcommandif the Presidentdoesnot goout;
he is all zeal. GovernorHowell,with equal zeal,
wasto marchfromTrentonto-daywith the van of
the Jerseymilitia, consistingof 5oohorse. Mifflin,
who at first showedsomeuntowardsymptoms,ap-
pearsnowto be exertinghimselfin earnestand with
great effect, and goes at the head of his militia.

The Presidentwillbe governedby circumstances.
If the thingputs on an appearanceofmagnitude,he
goes; if not, he stays. There is a proand a conin
the case. If permitted,I shallat anyrate go.

TO RUFUS KING

September22, I794.
I thank you,my dear sir, foryour letterof the

A few days previouslyI wroteyou pretty
fully. I hopemy letter got to hand.

The inclosedpaper givesyouthe substanceof our
Europeanintelligenceunderthe Philadelphiahead.

The returns from the westerncountiesof this
Statearejust cometo hand. They showa valuable
division,rangingonthe sideofthe lawsthe mostin-
fluentialmen,and a respectablebody of others--
but leavinga great numberstill uncomplyingand
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violent,so as to affordno appearanceof submission
tothelawswithouttheapplicationofforce.Itwill
giveyoupleasuretolearnthatthereiseverypro-
spectofourbeingabletoapplythiseffectually,and
oftheissuebeingfavorabletotheauthorityofthe
laws.Itwilloccasionalargebillofcosts,butwhat
isthatcomparedwiththeobject? Adieu.

TO GEORGE MATTHEWS, GOVERNOR OF GEORGIA

WARDEPARTMENT, Sept "5, I794.
SIR:

In the absenceofthe SecretaryofWar,I havethe
honor to acknowledgethe receiptof your letters to
hisdepartmentof the 5th,19th,and 3othofAugust,
and to reply to suchparts as are the mostpressing,
referringthe others to the return ofthat officer.

Amongthe posts which have been established,
that of Doctor'sTowncreatesa question,in conse-
quenceof LieutenantColonelGaither'sinformation
that it is withinthe Indianboundary.

This is a matter whichoughtto be unequivocally
ascertained,and if found to be within the Indian
line, or if it be evendoubtfulwhetherthat be the
case, the post must be immediatelyremoved. It is
deemedessentialthat no encroachmentshouldtake
place. And your Excellencyis relied upon for a
strict and scrupulousadherenceto this principle.

Under the circumstanceswhich led to it, the
President has thought proper to authorize the
adoption by the United States of the new troop
ordered by you into service,from the time of its
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commencement,and to continueuntil the first of
Novemberensuing,whenit is to be disbanded.

Andyou are at liberty,if the stateof thingsshall
renderit, in your judgmentessential,to substitute
at that time a company of infantry for the same
purpose. Corpsof horse,upon the termson which
that in questionis engaged,are expensivein the
extreme,and in a much greater proportion,com-
pared with infantry, than any supposablesuperior-
ity of usefulnesscan justify. Indeed, it would
requirea treasurymuchbetter suppliedthan that of
the UnitedStatesto supportthe expenseof a multi-
plicationor extensionof suchcorps. Consequently,
that multiphcationor extensionwouldtend to de-
feat its ownobject,for our instrumentsof defence,
to be durable,must be relativeto ourmeansofsup-
portingthem. Andwhenwefind,as in the instance
of the insurrectionnowexistingin the westernparts
of Pennsylvania,that those for whose immediate
benefit the objects of military expenditure occur
are amongthe first to resist, evento violence,the
necessarymeans of defrayingthem, it is easy to
appreciatethe perplexingdilemma to which the
governmentis reduced,between the duty and the
_eans of affordingprotection,and the necessity,
consequently,ofeconomyin themodesofeffectingit.

Your Excellencyis pleasedto expressyour con-
cernat beingso repeatedlycompelledto solicitpro-
tectionfor the Stateof Georgia.

'Thisis not understoodas implyingany want of
due dispositionon the part of the Executiveof this
governmentto afford all the protection which is
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withinthe compassof the meansplacedwithinits
power,havingregardto all the objectswhich,along
a very extendedfrontier,equallydemandattention.
It isnot doubtedthat you renderjustice,in this re-
spect,to the viewsofthe Executive.

But the observationyou have madein this par-
ticular naturally leads to another, whichcalls for
the mostseriousattentionofthe governmentsofthe
States exposedto Indian depredations. It is this,
that there is a reciprocalduty in the case. The ob-
ligationupon the UnitedStates to affordadequate
protectionto the inhabitants of the frontiersis no
doubt of the highest and most sacredkind. But
there is a duty no lessstronguponthoseinhabitants
to avoid givingoccasionto hostilitiesby an irreg-
ular and improperconduct,and uponthe localgov-
ernments sincerelyand effectuallyto punish and
repress instances of such conduct, and the spirit
which produces them. If these inhabitants can
with impunitythwartall the measuresofthe United
Statesfor restoringor preservingpeace,if they can
with impunity commit depredationsand outrages
upon the Indians,and that in violationof the faith
of the UnitedStates,pledgednot onlyin their gen-
eral treaties,but evenin the special(and amongall
nationspeculiarlysacred)caseof a safeconduct,as
in the instanceof the attack uponthe Indianswhile
encampedwithinourprotection,onthe zothofMay
last, can it be surprising if such circumstances
shouldabate the alacrityofthe nationalcouncilsto
encounterthose heavy expenseswhichthe protec-
tion of the frontiers occasions,and the readiness
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ofthecitizensoftheUnitedStatesdistantfromthe
scenesof dangerto acquiescein the burdensthey
produce?It is not meantby these remarksto
diminishthe forceof the excusewithindue limits
whichis drawnfromthe conductof the Indians
towardsthe frontierinhabitants. It cannot be
deniedthat frequentand great provocationsto a
spirit of animosityand revengeare givenby them,
but a candid and impartial survey of the events
whichhave fromtime to time occurredcanleaveno
doubt that injuriesand provocationshave beentoo
far mutual,that there is muchto blame in the con-
duct ofthe frontierinhabitants,as wellas in that of
the Indians. And the result of a full examination
must be that, unlessmeansto restrainby punishing
the violenceswhich those inhabitants are in the
habit of perpetratingagainstthe Indianscanbe put
in execution,all endeavorsto preservepeacewith
them must be foreverfrustrated.

An example worthy of imitation in its spirit
has lately beengivenby the surrenderto Governor
Blount of some Indians who lately committeda
murderupon one John Ish, an inhabitant of the
southwesternterritory,and whohavebeentriedand
executed. The recordof suchan exampleofjustice
and fair dealingwillgiveoccasionto us to blush,if
we can cite no instanceof reciprocityamidst the
numerousoccasionswhichare givenfor the exercise
of it.

These reflections,your Excellencymay be as-
sured, are merelydesignedto present to consider-
ation somevery important truths--truths a due
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attentionto whichis of themostseriousconcernto
those States whichhave an exposedfrontier. To
givefullweightto theirclaimsupontheexertionsof
theUnionto affordtherequisiteprotection,it is of
greatmomentto satisfythe UnitedStatesthat the
necessityfor themhas not beencreatedor pro-
motedby a culpabletemper,not sufficientlyre-
strainedamongthose to whom the protectionis
immediatelyto be extended.

ThePresidentlearnswith greatpleasurethemeas-
uresyour Excellencyhad begunand wasabout to
pursueforthe removalof thesettlersunderGeneral
Clarke. It is impossibleto conceivea settlement
moreunjustifiablein irapretexts,ormoredangerous
in its principlethanthat whichhe is attempting. It
is not only a high-handedusurpationof the rights
of the generaland State governments,and a most
unwarrantableencroachmentupon thoseof the In-
dians, but proceedingupon the idea of a separate
and independentgovernment,to be erected on a
militarybasis,it is essentiallyhostileto our repub-
licansystemsof government,and is pregnantwith
incalculablemischiefs. It deeplyconcernsthe great
interestsof the countrythat suchan establishment
shouldnot be permittedto take root, and that the
example should be checkedby adequatepunish-
ment,in doingwhichno time is to be lost, for such
is the nature of the establishmentthat it may be
expectedrapidly to attain to a for_ifidablemagni-
tude, involvinggreat expenseand trouble to sub-
vert it.

The Presidentthereforedependsabsolutelyupon
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measureseqllo:11ypromptandefficacioustoputan
endto it.

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT z

TREASURYDEPARTMENT,_pt. _9, Z794"
SIR:

Beingabout to leave the seat of governmentfor
a few weeks,to accompanythe armyin its march
against the westerninsurgentsof Pennsylv__:_a,I
committo you duringmy absencethe management
of those matterswhichare reservedto my superin-
tendence,under the constitutionand regulationsof
the department,especiallythe receiptsandexpendi-
tures of money,and I relyuponyour d_l_genceand
zeal that nothing will sufferduring my absence.
With regardto remissionsand mitigationsof penal-
ties andforfeitures,it willbe best to avoidactingin
any casein whichparticularinconveniencewillnot
arisefrom delay,as there is not time to explainthe
principleswhichhavegovernedin the past, and the
courseof policymay,without such explanation,be
innovatedupon soas to occasionsomethinglike in-
consistency. But in urgentcasesyou willact, con-
sultingthe most recent precedentsin similarcases.
To preservethe usual forms,I havesignedand left
in my officea largenumberofblank warrantsof the
differentkindswhichissue. Enclosedis a letter to
the Presidentand Directorsof the Bank of New
York. If they agree to loan you will concludeit.
Youwillfindin the officeapowerfromthe President

z Comptrollerof the Treasury.
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forthepurpose. It willbe regularin anycontract
which may be made to pursuethe terms of the
poweras to parties,x

TO RUFUS KING

JONES' MILL, Oct. 30, I794 .D_a_ SIR:
Ourlightcorps,theJerseyinfantry,anda brigade

of cavalry,are abouteightand a halfmilesinfront,
beyondallthemountains. Thisdivision,whichhas
been delayedby a somewhatworseroute and the
incumbranceofthepublicstores,willbe at thesame
place this evening. The left wing is at a corre-
spondingpoint. All is essentiallywell; no appear-
aneeof opposition. It is of greatconsequencethat
a law should,if possible,be expeditedthroughCon-
gressforraising500infantryandxoohorse,tobe
stationedinthedisaffectedcountry.Withoutthis,
theexpenseincurredwillbeessentiallyfruitless.
A lawregulatinga peaceprocessofoutlawryis

alsourgent;forthebestobjectsofpunishmefitwill
fly,andtheyoughttobecompelledbyoutlawry
toabandontheirproperty,homes,andtheUnited
States.Thisbusinessmustnotbeskinnedover.
ThepoliticalputrefactionofPennsylvaniaisgreater
thanIhadanyideaof.Withoutrigoreverywhere,
ourtranq_illityislikelytobeofveryshortdura-
tion,andthenextstormwillbeinfinitelyworse
tha_ thepresentone.

xReprintedfromAdmi_i_ratiov.so_Wa_hi_on asu/Adams,i., x55.
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TO A FRIEND IN EUROPE

z794.

My own hope of m_k_uga short excursionto
Europethe ensuingspringincreases. Believeme, I
am heartilytiredofmy situation,andwait onlythe
opportunityof quittingit with honor and without
decisiveprejudiceto thepubhcaffairs. Thiswinter,
I trust, willwind up my plans so as to securemy
reputation. The presentappearanceis that the de-
pendingelectionswill prove favorableto the good
causeand obviate anxiety for the future. In this
eventmy presentdeterminationis to resignmy po-
liticalfamilyand set seriouslyabout the careofmy
privatefamily. Previousto this I willvisitEurope.
ThereI shallhavethe happinessofmeetingyou once
more. But will not a few monthsafterwardsgive
us the pangof a finalseparation? Let us hope the
best. Adieu.'

TO THOMASFITZSIMMONS

PHILADELPHIA,NOV.27tI794.
DEARSIR:

Seeingthe debateson the subjectof Democratic
Societies,I calledat your houseto state somefacts.

It is true that the oppositionto the exciselaws
beganfrom causesforeignto DemocraticSocieties,
but it is wellascertainedby proof in the courseof

xReprintedfrom the Historyo] theRepublic, vi., x93,whereit has
neither address nor date. This letter, however,must have been
writtenin the autumnof I794,as the referenceto the pendingelections
and the writer'sresignationin the followingwinter shows.
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judiciaryinvestigationsthat the insurrectionimme-
diatelyis to be essentiallyattributed to oneof those
societiessometimescalledthe Mingo-CreekSociety,
sometimesthe DemocraticSociety. An early and
active member of it commandedthe first attack
at Neville'sHouse; anotheractivememberof that
Society,McFarlane,the secondattack. Benjamin
Parlclnson,the president,andseveralother members
of it seemedto have directedthe secondattack as a
committee. Thismaybe assertedas foundedupon
goodproofandinformationrecentlyreceived,though
it would not be consistentwith decorumto ,name
me. Makewhat use you pleaseof this, and com-
mtmicateit to other friends.'

TO WASHINGTON

PHILADELPHIA,Dec. t, x794.
SIR:

I have the honorto informyou that I havefixed
upon the las_of January next as the day for the
resignationofmy officeof Secretaryofthe Treasury.
I makethe communicationnowthat there may be
timeto maturesuchan arrangementas shallappear

youproperto meet the vacancywhenit occurs.

TO WASHINGTON

December$, x794.

The Secretaryof the Treasuryhas thehonorre-
spectfullyto makethefollowingrepresentationto the

xReprintedfromtheHistoryo_theRet_blic,vi., x23.
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Presidentofthe UnitedStates,in orderthat he may
determineon the expediencyoflayingthe subjectof
it beforeCongress.

The procuringof militarysuppliesgenerallyis,
with great propriety,vestedby law in the Depart-
mentofthe Treasury. That department,fromsitu-
ation, may be expected to feel a more habitual
solicitudefor economythan any other, and to pos-
sessmore meansof informationrespectingthe best
modesof obtainingsupplies.
Itis,however,importantthattheparticularar-

rangementshouldbesuchastoenablethedepart-
menttoexecutethetrustinthebestmanner.This
branchofbusinessformsaveryconsiderableoneof
thepublicexpenditure.Includingsuppliesforthe
navy,itissoextensiveas,tobewellexecuted,would
occupythewholetimeandattentionofoneperson,
possessingtherequisitequalifications.This,with
thegrowthofthecountry,mustbeeveryyearmore
andmorethecase.Itcannot,therefore,becon-
ductedindetailbytheheadofthedepartment,or
by anyexistingofficerofit, nowchargedwith other
duties,and without being less well executedthan
it ought to be, or interferingwith other essential
duties,or without a portion of both these incon-
veniences,to the material detrimentof the public
service. Experiencehas already verifiedthe posi-
tion.

It mustthen, of necessity,eitherbe confidedto a
specialagent, employedby the head of the depart-
ment, or to a newofficerof the department,to be
constitutedby law,and to act under the discretion
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and superintendenceof that head. Thelast modeis
preferableto the first,forobviousreasons.

Wheneveran objectof publicbusinessis likelyto
be permanent,it is morefit that it shouldbe trans-
acted by an officerof the government,regularly
constituted, than by the agent of a department,
speciallyintrusted.

The officercan be placed, by law, under more
effectualchecks. In the presentease, that idea is
particularlyimportant. Thepersonintrustedought
to be prohibited,under penalties,from all dealing,
on hisownaccount,in the objectsof supply.

The duration and emolumentsof mere agency
being precarious,a well-qualifiedman, disposedto
makethe necessarysacrificesof other pursuits,and
to devotehimselfexclusivelyto the business,could
with muchgreater difficulty,if at all, be found.

The compensationto such an officerought, it is
conceived,to weighnothingas an objection. Inde-
pendentof the equivalentexpense,arisingfromthe
necessityof employingand compensatingan agent,
it is morally certain that the close,constant, un-
dividedattention of a person,chargedexclusively
with this object, and in condition,for that reason,
to make the minute as wellas extensiveinquiries
and investigationswhichareoften requisite,would
producesavingsto the UnitedStateswith whichthe
salary of the officercouldbear no comparison. It
is equallyevidentthat it wouldcontributegreatly
to punctuality,despatch,and efficiencyin procuring
the supplies.voL.x.---6.
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TO WASHINGTON

PHILADELPHIA,Ja_1.26,i_9_.
SIR:

Mr.Wolcotthas just informedme that the Secre-
tary of Statehad calleduponhimas by yourdirec-
tion, to confer on the subject of a person to be
appointedComptroller,in the event of his appoint-
ment as Secretaryof the Treasury; and intimated
that youhadconcludedtotake somegentlemanfrom
the South; that Mr.Habersham(brotherofthe col-
lector of Savannah)was more particularlyin your
eye,andthat ifhe or I had any differentviewof the
subject,it was your wish that it mightbe speedily
communicated,as you weredesirousof comingto a
conclusion.

This I accordinglyfeelit my duty to do.
It is ofthe greatestimportanceto the propercon-

ducting the businessof the Treasury Department
that the Comptrollershouldbe a manof the follow-
ingdescription:ofstrongsense,ofcleardiscernment,
sound judgment, indefatigableindustry, firmness,
and promptdecisionof temper; possessinga com-
prehensiveknowledgeof accounts, and of course
goodprinciples.

As wellfromthe nature of the officeas fromthe
particular situation of the department, as it will
stand at the momentof my resignation,it is of pe-
culiarconsequencethat there shouldbe no mistake
in the selectionof the propercharacter for Comp-
troller. It will be easy for the departmentto run
into disorderif sucha mistakeshouldhappen.
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Fromall the light I havebeenable to obtain on
the subject,thoughit resultsin a favorableimpres-
sionof Mr.Habershamgenerally,yet it leavesa con-
siderabledoubt on my mind that he wouldbe an
eligibleappointmentas Comptrollerof the Treasury.
I cannot,therefore,add my opinionto the rest of
the opinionswhichmayfavorit.

There is onegentlemanSouth,whomI have be-
fore mentioned,of whosefitness in every respect,
from trial of him in differentpublic situations,it
appears to me impossibleto entertain a doubtuI
meanColonelEdwardCarrington. I willpledgemy
reputation to the Presidentfor his proving,if ap-
pointed,an excellentComptroller,and a valuable
acquisitionto the department.

I have fully reflected on the objection which
fromthe distributivegeographicalrule, is supposed
to be againsthim--and I begleaveto submit,as my
opinion,that it ought not to be conclusive. This
ruleis doubtlessa goodone; but if carriedsofar as
to hazardthe appointmentofunqualifiedpersonsto
officesofmaterialimportanceto the generaladmin-
istration of the government,it will becomea bad
one, sacrificingprimaryto secondaryconsiderations.

I have offeredmy opinionwith the less reserve
becauseI ought to be explicitin a casenot only of
much momentto the public service,but whenthe
arrangementswhichmay be made, may, naturally
fromsituation,be presumedto have had the con-
currenceof my opinion,and where, therefore,my
reputation is more particularlyconcerned.
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TO WILLINK, VAN STAPHORST,& HUBBARD,

TREASURYDEPARTMENT,Jan. 31, I795.
GENTLEMEN:

Itisprobablethatbeforethisreachesyou,you
willhave heardof my determinationto resignmy
officeas Secretaryof the Treasuryas on this day.
Theeventwillaccordinglytake place.

I couldnot permitmyselfto renouncemy official
situationwithoutplacing amongmy last acts the
expressionof thehigh senseI continueto entertain
ofthe fidelityand abilitywith whichyou havettui-
formlyservedthe UnitedStates. Thistestimonyis
dueto you,and it is withgreat pleasureI giveit.

The gentlemanwhom the President has deter-
minedto nominateas mysuccessor,and whowillbe
no doubtappointed,is OliverWolcott,Esquire,the
presentComptrollerof the Treasury. I do him no
morethan justiceby assuringyou that he is a gen-
tlemanofundoubtedintelligence,probity,and good
principleswith regard to public credit. The con-
fidenceof yourselfand your countrymenmay be
safelyreposedin him.

TO WASHINGTON

TREASURYDEPARTMENT,Jan. 31,1795.
SIR:

Agreeablytotheintimationheretoforegiven,I
havethehonornowtotenderyoumy resignation
oftheofficeofSecretaryoftheTreasury,andtobe
*TheDutchbankerswhohadchargeof our fiasm_/negotiationsin

Holland.
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withsincererespectand affectionateattachment,
sir,etc.

WASHINGTONTO HAMILTON

Sunday,Feb. z, z795.
D_ARSIR:

I receivedthe enclosedletter,withthe document
therein,lastnight.

Forreasonswhichwillappearobvious,I makeyou
acquaintedwiththecontentsofthem--beingyours,

C-.WASHINGTON.
EndorsementonthisletterbyA. H.

This covereda letter from Mr.Coxe,of the 3ist
January,' i795, containinga charge against Mr.
Wolcott,for my having committed to him, and
he havingexercised,the dutiesof Secretaryof the
Treasuryin my absenceon theWesternexpedition.

A.H.

WASHINGTONTO HAMILTON

PHILADELPHIA,Feb. _, z79S.
Dz_ Sin:

Afterso longanexperienceof yourpublicservices,I
amnaturallyled,at thismomentofyourdeparturefrom
officewhichit hasalwaysbeenmywishto prevent--
toreviewthem.

IneveryrelationwhichyouhavebornetomeI have
foundthatmyconfidencein yourtalents,exertions,and
integrity,hasbeenwellplaced.

*Thisletter curiouslyshowsthe hostilitywhichpursuedHamilton
even whenleavingoffice. Thewriterwas TenehCoxe,whowas an
officerin the Department. See followingletterof I_eb.zs, to Wash-
ington.
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I the morefreelyrenderthistestimonyofmy ap-
probation,becauseI speakfromopportunitiesof in-
formationwhichcannotdeceiveme,andwhichfurnish
satisfactoryproofofyourtitletopublicregard.

Mymostearnestwishesforyourhappinesswillattend
youin yourretirement,andyoumayassureyourselfof
Shesincereesteem,regard,andfriendshipof,etc.

TO WASHINGTON

PHILADBLPHIA, Feb. 3, x79S.
SIR:

My particularacknowledgmentsare due foryour
verykind letterof yesterday. As oftenas I may
recallthe vexationsI haveendured,your approba-
tionwillbe a greatand preciousconsolation.

It wasnot withouta strugglethatI yieldedto the
very urgentmotiveswhichimpelledme to relin-
quisha stationin whichI couldhopeto bein any
degree instrumentalin promotingthe successof
an administrationunderyour direction;a struggle
whichwouldhavebeenfar greaterhad I supposed
that the prospectof futureusefulnesswaspropor-
tionedto thesacrificesto bemade.

Whatsoevermay be my destinationhereafter,I
entreatyou to be persuaded(notthe less for my
havingbeensparingin professions)thatI shallnever
ceaseto rendera just tributeto thoseeminentand
excellentqualitieswhichhave beenalreadyproduc-
tive ofsomany blessingsto your country,thatyou
willalwayshave my ferventwishesforyour public
andpersonalfelicity,andthatit willbe my prideto
cultivatea continuanceof that esteem,regard,and
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friendshipof whichyou do me the honor to assure
me. With true respectand affectionateattach-
ment,etc.

TO WASHINGTON

(Private.)

PHILADBLPHIA, Feb.x_, x795.Sis:
I havematurelyreflectedon the subjectof the

withinpapers. I do not hesitateto giveit asmy
opinionthat, if it werenot forverypeculiarpersonal
circumstances,the fittest arrangement,upon the
whole,wouldbeto consignthe temporaryexecution
of the comptroller'sofficeto the commissionerof
therevenue. But I couldnot advisethis,because
it couldnotfail,forstrongreasons,to beunpleasant
to Mr.Woleott, and becausethereis real danger
that Mr. Coxewouldfirst perplexand embarrass,
andafterwardmisrepresentandcalumniate.

Thetreasurerwouldby nomeansanswer,because,
as thekeeperof themoney,it is particularlyessential
that all the checksuponhimshouldbe maintained
in fullvigor,and the comptrolleris the officerwho,
in the last resort,settleshis accounts,as well as
concurs,in the firstinstance,in authorizing,by the
warrantswhich are issued by the secretary,and
countersignedby the comptroller,the payments
and receiptsof the treasurer.

Theregisteris alsooneof theprincipalchecksof
thedepartment:first,uponthe secretaryand comp-
troller,whosewarrantshemustregisterandsignbe-
forethey can take effect; and secondly,uponthe
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settlementsof the comptrollerand auditor,by re-
cordingtheiracts,andenteringthemuponthebooks
to theproperaccounts.

Of any of the officersof the department,except
thecommissionerof therevenue,thebusinesscanbe
bestmanagedthroughtheauditor,consistentlywith
thepreservationofthemostmaterialchecks,with
therestrictionImentionedthismorning,o/chisnot
deciding,as comptroller,upon any accounthe may
havesettledas auditor. The temporary suspension
of the finalconclusionof the accounts--allthe pre-
vious examinationsgoingon, cannot be attended
with any seriousinconvenience.If the laws admit
of it (whichI doubt, as they now stand), the ap-
pointmentoftheauditor'sfirstclerktoactasthe
auditorinhissteadwillbeaconveniency.Idonot
thinkthiswouldbeliabletothesameobjectionsas
theappointingaclerktoactascomptroller,whose
officeimportsthesecondtrustinthedepartment.
Inonesense,toappointtheauditortoactascomp-
troller,wouldcomportbestwiththespiritofthe
constitutionofthedepartment.Thisis,thatthe
officerwhois to settletheaccountsby countersigning
the warrantsfor receiptsand payments,shallhave
an opportunityto observethis conformitywith the
courseof businessas it appearsin theaccounts,and
shallhavenoticeinthe firstinstanceofallpayments
and receipts,in orderto the bringingall personsto
accountfor public moneys. Thisreasonoperates
to make the auditor,who is the coadjutorof the
comptrollerin settlements,hismostfitsubstitutein
thisparticularview.
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On thewhole,I amof opinionthat it is mostad-
visableto appointthe auditor."

A clerk,forreasonsalreadymutuallyadvertedto,
doesnotappearto be expedient. I havethehonor
to be,etc.

P. S.--The restrivtionabovesuggested,forgreater
caution,had best be in writingin a letter to the
Secretaryofthe Treasury.

The instrumentappearsto me to be in proper
form.

TO THEODORESEDGWICK

BRISTOL,Feb. i8, x795.
MYDEARSEDGWICK:

Every moment'sreflectionincreasesmy chagrin
and disgust at the failureof the propositionscon-
cerningthe unsubscribeddebt. I am tortured by
the ideathat the countryshouldbe so completely
and uunecessarilydishonored. A day of reckoning
must come. I pray you let the yeasandnayssepa-
rate the wheatfromthe chaff. I mayotherwisehave
to feel the distressof woundinga friendby a shaft
levelledat an enemy. The caseis an extremeone.
Managementsare everyway improper.

TO RUFUS KING

KINGSTON, Feb. 2x,x79S.
MYDEXRKIZG:

The unnecessaryand capriciousand abominable
assassinationof thenationalhonorby the rejection

z RichardHarrison.
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of the propositionsrespectingthe unsubscribeddeb_
in the Houseof Representativeshaunts me every
step I take, and afflictsme morethan I can express.
To see the characterof the governmentand the
country so sportedwith cxposedto so indeliblea
blot--puts my heart to the torture. Am I, then,
moreof an Americanthan thosewhodrewtheirfirst
breathonAmericanground? Orwhatisit thatthus
tormentsme at a circumstancesocalmlyviewedby
almosteverybodyelse? Am I a fool--a romantic
Ouixotc or is there a constitutionaldefect in the
Americanmind? Were it not for yourselfand a
few others, I couldadopt the reveriesof De Paux'
as substantialtruths, and couldsay with him that
there is some thing in our climate whichbelittles
everyanimal,humanor brute.

I conjureyou, my friend,makea vigorousstand
for the honorof your country[ Rouseall the ener-
giesofyourmind,andmeasureswordsin the Senate
with thegreat slayerofpublicfaith--the hackneyed
veteran in the violation of public engagements.
Prevent him if possiblefrom triumphinga second
time over the prostrate creditand injuredinterests
ofhis country.2 Unmaskhisfalseand horridhypo-
thesis. Displaythe immensedifferencebetweenan
able statesmanand themanof subtleties. Root out
the distemperedand noisomeweed which is at-

:The Abb6 de Paux, or Pauw, a distinguishedscholar,born in
Amsterdam. Theworkreferredto ishis Recl_rchvsPhilosophiq_ssur
les Am_r_cains. He wrote similarworks on the Chinese,Egyptians,
Greeks,and ancientGermans.

2Witnessthe forty for one scheme--a mos_unskilfulmeasure,to
say the best of it.
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temptedtobeplantedinourpoliticalgarden,to
chokeandwitherinitsinfancythefairplantof
publiccredit.
Idisclosetoyouwithoutreservethestateofmy

mind.Itisdiscontentedandgloomyintheex-
treme.Iconsiderthecauseofgoodgovernmentas
havingbeenputtoanissueandtheverdictren-
deredagainstit.
Introduce,Iprayyou,intotheSenate,whenthe

billcomesup,theclansewhichhasbeenrejected,
freedfromembarrassmentby thebillsofcredit,
bearinginterestonthenominalvalue.Pressits
adoptioninthis,themostunexceptionableshape,
andlettheyeasandnayswitnesstheresult.
Amongtheotherreasonsforthisismy wishthat

thetruefriendsofpubliccreditmaybedistinguished
fromitsenemies.Thequestionistoogreataone
nottoundergoa thoroughexaminationbeforethe
community.Itwouldpainme nottobeableto
distinguish.Adieu.Godblessyou!

P.S.mDome thefavortorevisecarefullythe
courseofthebillrespectingtheunsubscribeddebt
andletme knowtheparticulars.I wishtobe
abletojudgemoreparticularlyoftheunder-plotI
suspect.

TO RUFUS KING

N_w YoR_,Feb. _6, x795.
MYDEARSIR"
Ihavereceivedyourletterwiththeprintedbills.

Thenewclauseisanadditionalbadfeature,yet'tis
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betterthethingshouldpassasitisthannotatall
Everythingshouldbegainedthatcanbe.

Soit seemsthat underthe presentadministration
of the department,Hillhouse• and Goodhue• are to
be the ministersin the House of Representatives,
aud Ellsworth3 and Strong4 in the Senate. Fine
workweshallhave!

But I swear the nation shallnot be dishonored
withimpuni_ty,s

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

ALBANY, Aprilzo,x79$.
DEARSIR:
Iwroteyoua fewlinesbythelastpost.Isit

downtofulfilmy promisethenmade.
Thefulfilmentofourforeignengagementsunder

theexistingcircumstancesisnodoubtaperplexing
task.ButIhopeitwillnotbefoundimpracticable
toeffectenoughtopreservecharacterandcredit.
Everythingmustbedonetothisend,thoughwith

considerablesacrifices,providedyoudonotgosofar
asto endangercreditathome. Thismust at allevents
be kept sound, since a shock there will be fatal,
whilethe extraordinarysituationof the times will
furnish an apologyfor any omissionswhichmay

zJamesHillhouse,of Connecticut.
2BenjaminGoodhue,of Massachusetts.
s OliverEllsworth,of Connecticut.
4CalebStrong,of Massachusetts.
sAll the personsmentioned in this letter were statmchFederalists

and warm friends of Hamilton. He wrote evidently in great but
momentaryirritationon accountof the courseof Congressas to the
unsubscribeddebt.
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happen abroad; and, by eventual indemnification,
the woundswhichmay be given to foreigncredit
may be healed. The opinionwhichsomeentertain
is altogethera falseonc that it is moreimportant
to nmintainour creditabroadthan at home. The
latter is far the mostimportantnurseryofresources,
and,consequently,farthe mostimportantto be in-
violablymaintained. A failureherewouldbe the
morematerial,becauseit wouldarguewantofmeans,
and couldnot shelteritselfunderthe plea of tem-
poraryembarrassmentsfromexternalcauses,andbe-
causeit wouldderangeourwholeinternaleconomy.

But, exceptthe compromittingour wholedomes-
tic credit,nothingmust be left undoneto preserve
externalcredit.

I do not doubtthat the meanswhichhave been
taken downto the firstof June, inclusively,willbe
deemedadequate, consideringthe circumstances.
Theymay,however,failoftheeffectintended. But
I donot apprehendany materialevilfromthe delay
ofreimbursingthe instalmentof principal,if the in-
terest is but punctuallyandhonestlypaid. I hope
our commissioners,with the publicand their own
resources,will effectthis, till furtherprovisioncan
be broughtintoaction.

Asto sendingspeciefromthis country,'t is out
ofthe question. 'Twouldderangeeverything, and
our commissionersought to be franklytold that it
is impracticable,owingto theinterruptionbythewar
oTsomeof the usualchannelsthroughwhichwe have
derivedoursupplieso_specie.

But commoditiesmay be remittedon the public
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account, and this (the resourceof stock failing)
must, for aught I see,be done,unlesswhat I shall
now mentioncan be accomplished,with the judg-
mentof ourcommissionersin its favor,to wit:

Let thementer into an arrangementwiththe con-
stitutedauthoritiesof Hollandor France(preferring
the former)toreceiveat Amsterdamthe sumsneces-
sary for paying those which we shall owe, giving
draftsuponour treasury forequivalentsums. This
willenablethe Frenchor Dutchgovernmentto ob-
tainsupplieshere,whichthey willwant.

But may they for this purposereceiveand pay
assignats? Not so, if assignatsare not the general
currencyof the country; but if they are, theremay
be no choice. Gold and silver may not then be
obtainableat all. Perhaps the commissionersmay
be ableto raise funds by the saleof billsupon this
country; otherwise,as many may wish, to remit
fromthe Netherlands.

Yet our creditors must not be paid without
a reasonableindemnificationin depreciatedpaper.
Consequentlyourcommissionersmustbeauthorized,
if obligedto pay in assignats,to augmentthe rate,
soas to allowan equivalent.

Accordingly,if the arrangementI have intimated
can be effected,the commissionersmay give bills,
florinfor florin,of goldor silver (or a dollarfor 2½
florins);but if they are obligedto receiveassignat_,
they ought to securea premiumof exchangeequal
to the depreciation.

This transactionoughtto be managedunder the
superintendenceof our minister.
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What I wishyou were ableimmediatelyto do is
this: To ship withoutdelaycommoditiessufficient,
togetherwith the moneyscertainlyin the command
of the commissioners,independentof salesof stock,
to pay interestto September,inclusively,writing
them a letter suggestingthe above plan, and au-
thorizingthemto actuponit if theyapprove.

Thestockremittedmay be orderedto be soldin
England,whichwillfurnisha funduponwhichyou
can draw, in order to prosecuteother methodsof
remittance.

At the sametime, I think it maybe wellto take
measuresfor ascertainingwhether some arrange-
ment couldnot be relieduponforremittingthrough
Englandto Amsterdam. I knowofnoimpediment,
evennow,to sendingbullion(includingSpanishand
other foreigngoldand silvercoin)in Americanbot-
toms to Amsterdam,but impedimentsmightarise.
Perhapsin this caseLondonmightbemadean inter-
mediaryof remittancesto Holland,either by sales
of stockor commoditiesthere.

The commoditiesto be remittedoughtto be such
as to be liableto as little casualtyas possiblefrom
war considerations,and they ought to be most
effectuallyinsured,and oughtto appear authentic-
ally as those of the UnitedStatessentto pay their
debts on their own account and risk. I suspect,
however,the otherplanwillbe foundpracticableon
satisfactoryprinciples,but no agreementoughtto
be fora longerterm than a year.

If you are not able to send, immediately,com-
moditiesfor payment of interest to September,it
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maythenbeofnecessityto waitfurtherinformation,
givingfulllatitude,if it has not alreadybeengiven,
tosellstockforpaymentofinterestatany price;
suggestingthepossibilityofdoingsomething
throughLondon,andproposingtheplanofthear-
rangementwhichhasbeensuggested.Allthestock
notsalableinAmsterdamoughttobeplacedin
London,underdueprecautionsforsecurity,tobe
soldthereasafund.
Theco-operationofourministerinHollandwill

beproperthroughout;andprettylargediscretions
mustbeconfided.

If a very trusty and a cleverfellowcouldgofrom
hence, as agent for the treasury, with alternative
instructionsaccordingto circumstances,it mightbe
very useful. I believeWILLIAMSMITH,of South
Carolina,wouldgo and he wouldbe safe and com-
petent. Wouldnot JamesWatson go? He would
alsodo.

In contemplatinga possiblecourseofthings,I had
my eyeuponthe expedientofissuingwarrantsupon
the treasurer,payableat futureperiods,fromtwoto
twelvemonths,in nature of exchequerbills. This
maybe a meansof providingfor the currentservice
of credit, besidesthe expedientof loansfrom the
bank. By being negotiable,they may answerthe
purposesof contractors,thougharticlesmay there-
by costsomething moreto the public,thn:non the
plan of anticipatedor promptpayment.

I mentionthis, becauseI foreseethat, from the
embarrassmentof foreignevents, there may be a
pressuponthetreasury.
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If any thing further occurs, you shall have it.
Writeme as freelyas youplease.

P. S.--Thereis oneidea whichmay deserveatten-
tion--a depreciatedpaper naturally gives to gold
and silver an artificialand exaggeratedvalue. This
mayevenoccasionan unduelossto a debtorwhois
honorableenoughto pay in goldand silver,whena
depreciatedpaper is the generalcurrency. This is
more.thanjust. But it may be policyin a govern-
ment to submit to it. Yet there may be bounds.
The ideamay be broughtinto the viewof our min-
ister and commissionersfor this purpose: To sug-
gest, that if suchan artificialadvancementof gold
and silver takes place, the compensationfor de-
preciation may be adjusted upon some equitable
ratio. But a moderatesacrifice,for simplicityof
proceeding,may, in this case,be best.

I senda letter to the Attorney-Generalwhichyou
willread, seal,and deliver. Youwilleasilydivine
my reasonfor addressingit to him. ThePresident
oughtto viewthis matter as it is,but I donot write
to him,becauseI donot wishto appearofficious.

Haveyou takenany arrangementat Amsterdam,
to facilitatethe changeofforeignanddomesticdebt,
accordingto the lawoflast session? Themomentis
favorable. Facilitieson the spot may promotethe
object. Our commissionersand our rn_nlsterare
worthyof trust.

VOL.X._7o
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TO RUFUS KING

I)EAR SIR: April24,x795-

I returnyou a certaindraft,with a buglesubsti-
tute for the closeof it proposedby Mr.J_, with
an eyeto your suggestion.

Ourpetitionwentyesterdayby express. It had
morethan 3,2oosigners,whichis withinabout 300
of the highestpollwe everhad in this city on both
sides,at the most controvertedelection. Nothing
can moreclearlydemonstrateour unanimity,and I
feelno doubtofequalor greaterunanimitythrough-
out the State.

The meeting-menhave not daredto publishthe
namesofthe committee,becauseit impudentlycon-
t_ineda considerableproportionofpersonshostileto
its object,severalof them actuallyon ourpetition.
You see by this their embarrassmentand their
weakness.

TO WILLIAMBRADFORDx
May,x795.

DsA_Sin:
Yoursof thetwenty-firstof May,by goingto Al-

bany, did not reach me till yesterday. The ex-
pectationof Mr.Adet properlyvaried the courseof
proceeding. I am glad the impressionwith you
correspondedwith mine.

z WilliamBradford,of Pennsylvania,at this timeAttorney-General
of the UnitedStates. Hehad been a soldierof the Revolutionanda
judgeandAttorney-Generalof Pennsylvania. Hewasa man of ability
and character,andhis prematuredeath shortly after the date of this
letter,onAugust23,x795,was deeplyregretted.
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If Mr.RandolphshowedFauchetanypart of the
instructionsto Mr.Jay, I donot muchregret thathe
manifestsdispleasureat the withholdingof a part.
Whenshallweceaseto considerourselvesas a colony
of France? To assure her minister that the in=
structionsto Mr.Jay containednothingwhichcould
interfere with our engagementsto France might,
under all the circumstances,have been expedient;
but to communicatespecificallyany part of the in-
structionsto our envoy,was, in my judgment,ira=
properin principleand precedent.

I expectthe treaty willlabor. It containsmany
goodthings,but there is oneingredientin it which
displeasesmc of a commercialcomplexion. I am,
however,of opinion,on mature reflection,that it is
expedientto ratify, accompaniedby a declaration
that it is our intention, till there be a further ex-
planationand modificationof the article,to forbear
the exerciseof a certainprivilege,and consequently
the performanceofthe conditionofit, orsomething
equivalent. This, it is true, may or may not be
accepted. But I believeit willcreateno difficulty,
and I wouldrather risk it than take the treaty tin-
qualifiedly. I preferthis courseto that of sending
back the treaty for a new negotiation,because
(amongother reasons)it may savetime, and more
speedilyclosecertainmatters whichI deemit very
important to terminate. I am also glad to learn
that, sincethe date of your letter, there have been
someconvictionsofthe insurgents.Thiswasveryes=
sential to the permanentgoodeffectsof the meas-
ures whichwerepursuedonthat subject. Yousee,
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Ihavenotentirelylostmy appetiteforalittlepol-
itics;youmustnotinferthatI havenota very
goodoneforlaw.

P.S.--Ihadalmostforgottenaprincipalobjectof
thisletter.ItconcernstheMarquisLafayette.In
conversation,Ithink,butcertainlybyletter(this
entre'nous),IsuggestedtoMr.Jaythat,incasethe
treatywithGreatBritainturnedfavorably,itwill
bewelltohinttotheBritishministerthatthe
UnitedStatestookaveryparticularinterestinthe
welfareofLafayette,andthatthegoodofficesof
thatcountry,toprocurehisliberation,wouldbe
regardedasa valuablemarkoffriendship.I be-
lieveI alsohadsomeconversation,inthesame
spirit,eitherwiththePresidentortheSecretaryof
State;butIdonotrememberifanythingwasdone.
Ifthethinghasnotbeentried,andifthetreatyis
ratified,willitnotbeadvisabletoinstructtheper-
sonwhoistoexchangeit,toaccompanyitwithan
observationoftheaboveimport? Themomentwill
beafavorableonc andIimaginethetimeisfast
approachingwhenLafayettewillrecoverhispopu-
larityinhisowncountry.Thechiefthingagainst
thisistherivalshipofthosewhoholdthepower.
Butwilltheynotbegladtoconsolidatetheirgen-
eralplanbyweightofamanwhowithallparties,
hasmaintainedthecharacterofwell-intentioned,
andwhoprobablyhasthegood-willofthemultitude,
spiteofallthathaspassed.Iseenoinconvenience
in your taking occasionto ask Mr.Jay if the Mar-
quis Lafayettewas ever the subjectof conversation
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betweenhimandtheBritishministry,andhowit
terminated.AndIwillthankyou,ifyoufeelyour-
selfat liberty,to let meknowwhetheranything like
the stepI have suggestedobtains.'

TO RUFUS KING

N_w YORK,JunexI, x795.
DEARSIR:

I thank you foryourletter ofthe xoth. Thecase
has beenwith me as with you. Reflectionhas not
mitigatedthe exceptionablepoint. Yet it willbeto
be lamented,if no modecan be devisedto save the
main objectand closethe h_table questionswhich
are providedfor. Every thing besidesan absolute
and simpleratificationwillput something in jeop-
ardy. But while,on the one hand, I think it ad-
visableto hazard as little as possible,on the other,
I shouldbe willingto hazard something, and un-
willingto seea very objectionableprincipleput into
activity.

It is to be observedthat no time is fixedfor the
ratificationof the treaty. It may then be ratified
with a collateralLustructionto makea declaration,
that the UnitedStates considersthe articlein ques-
tion, aggregatelytaken, as intendedby the king of
GreatBritaLuasa privilege;that theyconceiveit for
theirinterestto forbearthe exerciseofthat privilege,
with the conditionanuexedto it, till an explanation
in orderto a newmodificationofitshall pla_eit on
a more acceptablefooting, or till an article to be

zReprintedf_omthe Historyof _hvRepublic,vi., _x6.
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senttoourministercontainingthatmodification
shallbeagreeduponbetweenhimandtheBritish
courtasapartofthetreaty--theratificationnotto
beexchangedwithoutfurtherinstructionfromthis
country,unlessacceptedinthissenseandwiththis
qualification.
Thiscourseappearstome preferabletosending

backthetreatytoopenthenegotiationanew,be-
causeitmaysavetimeonthepointsmostinterest-
ingtous,andIdonotseethatiftheratificationsbe
exchangedwiththissaving,therecanbeanydoub_
ofthematteroperatingasintended.Adieu.

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

NEwYoR_:,June *3,*?95-
DEARSIR:

Your letter from New York, after a circuit by
Albany,fotmdme here.

I forgotto observeto you in my last, that unless
there wereobjectionsto it whichdid not occurto
me, it appearedadvisable,if not done,to institute
at Amsterdama planforsubscribingthe Dutchand
Antwerp debt. It may be conductedunder the
managementof ourcommissionerswith the superin-
tendenceof our minister. In all such casesa con-
siderabledeal dependson facilitieson the veryspot,
and the momentseemsparticularlyfavorable.

P. S.--I willwillinglytestify what you mention
respectingMr.Cabot,xbut havingtornupyourletter,

*GeorgeCabot,Senatorfrom Massachusetts,an intimatefriendof
I-I_rn_ltonand Woleott. It is impossiblenow to t_ell_hemeaningof
the referenceheremadeto him.
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trustingtomymemory,ithasleftmeinthelurch,
andIdonotknowwhereCabotis,whetherhereor
inEurope.W'hatprospectsas to thetreaty?x

TO RUFUS KING

N_wYOR_,June20, *795-MYDEARSIR:
Aconsiderablealarmhasbeenspreadthismorning

by a reportthat the treatyhadbeendisagreedto.
I haveassuredthoseI haveseenthat I wascon-
vincedanyrumorofa decisionmustbe premature.
Theanxiety,however,aboutthe resultis extreme.
Thecommonopinionamongmenofbusinessofall
descriptionsis that a disagreementto the treaty
wouldgreatlyshockand stagnatepecuniaryplans
andoperationsingeneral Thisisnota smallsource
of disquietude.Others,whoare not likelyto be
affectedin that sense(and amongthesemyself),
lookforwardto theresultwithgreatsolicitude,as
fixingor endangeringthe stabilityof our present
beneficialanddesirablesituation.

Myinfluencein secondingthewishesofourfriend
GeneralGreeneis, I fear,overrated.Unwillingto
raiseexpectationwhichmaynot be realized,I will
onlysaythat it willgivemerealpleasureto be able
to promotehisaccommodationoradvantage,asmy
opinionofhimentirelycorrespondswithyours. In

' Nowfirst printed fromthe Woleottpapersin the possessionof the
ConnecticutHistoricalSociety. I owethis and otherletters _romthe
same sourceto the kindnessof the Hon. J. Hammond Trumbull,of
Hartford.
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themeantimeIwill,asfarascircumstancespermit,
haveaneyetotheaffair.

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

N_w YolzK,June 22,x795.
DEARSIR:

I havereceivedyour letter ofthe :Sth instant. I
willreplyto oneor two pointsnow,and to the rest
hereafter.

With regard to the measureof receivingDutch
bondshereto be exchanged,as is usual,it has differ-
ent sides. To doit maybe, in somemeasure,neces-
saw to effectuatethe main object,as there maybe
many individualswho, from circumstances,might
not think themselvessafe in employingthe mode
whichhas been adopted, and which is no doubt
proper. Yet it is easy to seeit mightbe attended
with hazard of imposition. But some thing may
dependonthe nature ofthe checkswhichthe course
of the business originallygives to our agents at
Amsterdam. If similitudeofhandwritingisthe only
internalcheck,perhapsit maybepossibleto manage
the matter here. A conversationwith Cazenove
mayfmmishyou with the requisitedata. Yet I feel
great doubts of the safety of the operation,and, if
adoptedat all, it oughtto beuponconditionthat no
definitiveor alienableevidencesare to be givenin
exchangefor the originalbonds till after a period
(tobe named)longenoughto receiveat the treasury
the result of the operationin Holland,and a parti-
cular and detailed statement of it; and that no
interest be payable (in the meantime)without a
guaranty for repayment. With these checksnone
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butrespectablemenwillcomeforward,andtheremay
belittleornorisk.Yet,asIintimated,eventheex-
pediencyofthisdependsonthenatureoftheoriginal
checks,anditoughttobeannouncedthatthetreasury
reservestoitselfentirediscretionastotheadmission
ornon-admissionofthebondspresentedhere.
Withregardtothecontractproposedby Mr.

Swan,Ianswer,thatIdoubtmuchtheadvisability
ofconcludinganythingwithhimhere,forbeing
concluded,itmustberelieduponasaprimaryre-
sourcewith the auxiliaryand contingentexpedient
of drawingin case of failure;and Mr.Swanis not
of standing,or character,to justifythe leavingthe
public credit to dependprimarilyupon his punc-
tuality. If Mr.Swanis ableto do whathe offers,it
mustbe onthe basisof Frenchgovernmentfunds,or
that ofa powerfulmoneyedcombinationin Europe.
If either,whycannothe be referredto ourcommis-
sionersand minister,underletters fromthe treasury
stating the offer,the desirablenessthat sucha con-
tract couldbe formedunderadequateguardsfor its
performance,and leavingit to them to judgeof the
adequatenessofthe guardswhichshallbe proposed?
It appearsto me very materialthat they shouldbe
satisfiedwith the arrangement,and essentialthat
there shouldbe goodsecurityand knownresources
for the executionof it.

Else no loss on shippingcommodities,or other-
wise,for the shorttime it canlast, willcounterpoise
the risk ofdisappointmentandcensureofrelianceon
an incompetentcharacter.

I willbarelyobserveononepointofthe latterpart
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ofyourletter, namely,thepaymentofinterestunder
the directionof the commissionersof the sinking
fund. I havenot the act byme, andcanonlyspeak
frommemory;but I am persuadedit doesnot re-
quireit. I am sure it willbe highlyinexpedientto
placeany extraclogson that operation,and I donot
perceivewhy the manner of keepingthe accounts
maynot obviateanyembarrassmentfroma separate
managementof the two things. I willwrite again
moreparticularly,on this as wellas onother points.
I am glad to knowthat there is a probabilityof a
properissueto the affairofthe treaty.

TO OLIVERWOLCOTT

N_wYoR_,June26,x795.DEARSIR:
I have directinformation,in confidence,that the

ministerof France,by a letter receivedyesterday,
has ordereda fast-sailingvesselfor Franceto be pre-
pared at this port. No doubt this has connection
withthetreaty with England. I presume,withthe
reservesthat decorumrequires,he is apprisedof the
contentsofthat treaty. This ought,at least, to go
sofar as to satisfyhim that there is nothing in it
inimicalto his country,especiallyas I supposeit to
havebeenadopted. It iswellto guardourpeaceon
allsides,asfar asshallconsistwithdignity.

Indeed, I am of opinion,on the whole,that all
furthermysteryat presentis unnecessary,andought
to bewaived,for the satisfactionofthe publicmind.
I do not think any scruplesof diplomaticdecorum
ofweightenoughto standin the way.
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TO OLIVER WOLCOTT
NBwYORK,June3o, z795.

DEARSIR:
DoctorLivingstonsometime sinceleft with me a

bundleofvouchersrelatingto the questionsbetween
Phil.Livingston'sestateandthe public. Therewas,
amongother things, a little registeror bookwith a
marble cover,doubledup. I do not fred it among
my papers,and if my memorydoesnot deceiveme
it was sent, on breakingup at Philadelphia,to one
of the officersofthe treasury. Mr.Jonesmayknow
somethingofit. It isinterestingto the estate. Let
a carefulsearchbe made, and whenfoundlet it be
forwardedby a carefulhand to me.

P. S.--I findthe non-publicationof the treaty is
workingas I expected--that is, g_vingmuch scope
to misrepresentationand misapprehension.The
Senate,I am informedby severalmembers,didnot
take any step towards publication,becausethey
thought it the affair of the Presidentto do as he
thought fit.'

TO ROBERT TROUP _

NEWYom_,July 25, x795.
MYDEARTaOUP:

Confidingin yourintegrityand friendshipto me,I
have madeyou executorof my will. My concerns
are not very extensiveand of coursewill not give
you muchtrouble. Indeed,I mighthavedispensed

xNowfirstprintedfromthe Wolcottpapers in the possessionof the
ConnecticutHistoricalSociety.

Robert Troup, of NewYork,a gallantofficerin the war for inde-
pendence. He wasa successfullawyer,a UnitedStatesdistric_judge,
and oneof Hamilton'sclosestfriends.
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withthe ceremonyofmakinga willasto what I may
myselfleave,had I not wishedthat my little prop-
erty maybe appliedas readilyand as fairlyas may
be to the benefitof my few creditors. For after a
lifeof laborI leavemy familyto the benevolenceof
others,if my courseshallhappento be terminated
here.

My property will appear on the list herewith
markedA.

Mycreditorsare John BarkerChurch,x to whom
I oweabout fivethousandpounds,as willappearby
accountmarkedB.

The Officeof Discountand Deposit,NewYork,
whohold a noteof mineforfivehundreddollarsen-
dorsedby NicholasFish. Theholders,unknown,of
two drafts drawn upon me by my father, one for
five hundred, the other for two hundred, dollars.
Mr. Meade,to whomCeracchigavea bill on me for
sixhundredand odd dollars,whichI told Mr.Lud-
lowit wasmy intentionto pay.

Mr. Sheaf, of Philadelphia,wine merchant, to
whom I owe a balance of account not very con-
siderable. Gaspard Joseph Armand Ducher, who
has my bond in duplicatefor £698 principal,being
formoneywhichhe left in my handswhenhe went
to France,havingno better dispositionof it. This,
beinga bonddebt,willclaima preference,andfrom
the nature ofit I am gladof it.

ArthurNoble,Esquire,whohas my bond for the
fourthpart ofthe landspurchasedofhimin company
withyourself,Lawrence,andFish. Thelandsthem-

Hisbrother-in-law.
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Selveswillbea fundforthepaymentof thesebonds.
I hope the poor fellowmay be alive. He was a
memberof the convention.

I haveleft in the handsofCol.Fishthe obligations
mentionedin the list of Cortlandand ofWicldlam&
Thompson,to securehimin this mereact of friend-
shipfromthe possibilityofloss,andto acceleratehis
reimbursement.

I hesitated whether I would not also secure a
preferenceto the drafts of my father, but these,as
farasI am concerned,beinga voluntaryengagement,
I doubted the justice of the measure,and I have
done nothing. I regret it, lest they shouldretttha
upon him and increasehis distress. Though,as I
am informed,a man of respectableconnectionsin
Scotland,'he became,as a merchant,bankrupt at
an earlyday in the West Indiesand is nowin indi-
gence. I havepressedhim to cometo me, but his
greatage and infirmityhave deterredhim fromthe
changeof climate.

I hopewhat I leavemayproveequalto mydebts.
If it doesnot, I havethe consolationof hopingthat
the losswillbe permittedby himselfto fall uponmy
brother-in-law,Mr. Church,whosefriendshipand
generosityI do not doubt.

I regret that his affairsas wellas my ownhave
sufferedby my devotionto the publicservice. But
I trust, upon the whole,that the few operationsI
have madefor him willmore than recompensehim
formy omissions,thoughtheywillnot havebeenas

WhenHamiltonspeaksin thiswayofhisfather, it isnot surprising
that somuchmystery shouldoverhanghis birth andparentage.
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profitabletohimastheyoughttohavebeen,and
astheywouldhavebeenifIcouldhavepaidmore
attention.
PurchasesoflandshavebeenmadeforMr.Church,

first,inPennsylvania,incompanywithTenchCoxe,
towhomIadvancedtenthousanddollars;second,in
thisCityofNewYork,incompanywithJ.Lawrence,
towhomIhaveadvancedthesumsmentionedinthe
accountmarkedC,inbundleAA. Besidesthesead-
vances,I haveputintohishandsa draftofFit-
simmonsuponConstable,acceptedbythelatter,for
fourthousanddollars,anda setofbillsforfive
hundredpoundssterling,receivedfromRobertMor-
ris,drawnbyHarrison& Sherretuponthehouse
ofCazenove& Co.,London.Theseareallonthe
sameaccountofthepurchases.
Youwillfind,inthebundlemarkedAB,asmaller

bundlemarkedD,whichwillexplainthenatureand
stateofthebusinesswithMr.Coxe,bywhichalso
youwillseethatMr.Anthony,whoisaverygood
man,ismy agentinthataffair.
YouwillalsofindinbundleAA a noteofMr.

Morrisforninethousandfivehundreddollars,on
accountofwhichtheabovebillsare.Thisnotewas
formoneylentbelongingtoMr.Church.Mr.Mor-
riswillnotdisputethatitbearsinterestfromthe
date.Indeed,therealsumwastenthousanddoL
lars,butMr.Morrisaftersometimepaidme five
hundred.Theinterestoughttobecalculatedac-
cordingly.Mr.Morriscan furnishthe data.

Asthismoneywasthus disposedofwithoutbeing
warrantedby the spirit ofMr.Church'sinstructions,
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I consideredmyselfas responsiblefor it. And I
trust that Mr. Morriswillexert himselfto pay the
balancespeedily,to be appliedto the investments
whichMr.Lawrenceis making.

I have receivedsome large fees for which the
parties could not havehad equivalents:fromWil-
liamson,one hundredpounds; fromConstable,one
hundred pounds; from Macombe,one hundred
pounds; from Mr. Bayard,on behalfof Wilkenand
Jared Willink,one hundredpounds. It wouldbe
just, if thereweremeans,that theyshouldbe repaid.
But what canI directwhoam, I fear, insolvent?

Godblessyou, my friend. Be assuredalwaysof
the attachmentof,etc.

P. S.--I remittedSheaf,on my waythroughJer-
sey,an orderonthe Bank of the UnitedStatesfora
goodpart of his demand. This willappear by my
bank account.

In my leather trunk, where the bundlesabove
mentionedare, is alsoa bundleI. R. inscribedthus:

To beforwardedto OliverWolcott,_un., Esqr.
I entreat that thismay be earlydoneby a careful

hand.
Thistrunk containsallmy interestingpapers,x
xThislongand interestingletteris nowfirstprinted fromthe Hamil-

ton papersin the StateDepartment. It furnishesa strikingcommen-
taryonthe chargesof corruptionmadeagainstHamiltonby Jefferson
andhistools,andon Madison'scoldsneertha_Hamiltonretiredfrom
officeallegingpovertyasthe cause.
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TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

NBwYom_:,July _8, *795.
DEAR SIR:

Wehavesomecauseto suspect,thoughnotenough
to believe,that ourJacobinsmeditateseriousmis-
chief to certain individuals. It happens that the
militiaofthis city,fromthe complexionofits officers
in general,cannot be dependedon, and it willbe
difficultforsometimeto organizea competentarmed
substitute. In this situationour eyesturn as a re-
sourcein a suddenemergency,uponthe militarynow
in the forts,but these,weare told,are undermarch-
ing orders. Pray converseconfidentiallywith the
Secretaryof War, and engagehim to suspendthe
march. Matters in eight or ten days will explain
themselves.

How are things truly in Philadelphia? I have
goodreasonto believethat the President,beforehe
left Philadelphia,had concludedto ratify the treaty
accordingto the advice of the Senate. Has any
thlugfinallybeendone,or are wewherewewere?

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

NEwYORK,August5, z795.DEARSIR:
I havereceivedyoursofthe3d instant.You

makenomentionofhavingreceivedonefromme,
enclosinganotherfortheAttorney-General,inwhich
ItellhimthatIwillattendthecausewhichinvolves
the questionrespectingdirecttaxeswhennotifiedof
the timeit willcomeon.
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The silenceof your letter makesme fear it may
havemiscarried.

I donot wonderat what youtellme ofthe author
of a certainpiece.' Thatman is too cunningto be
wise. I have been so muchin the habit of seeing
him mistaken,that I holdhis opinioncheap2

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

NBwYo_z, August to, x795.
DEARSIR:

I have receivedyour letter by Saturday's post.
Theoneyouenquireabout wasreceived.

I inclinevery much to the opinionthat this will
be the propercourseof conductin referenceto the
order to seizeour vesselswith provisions--viz.,to
send to our agent the treaty ratifiedas advisedby
the Senate,with this instruction: that if the order
for seizingprovisionsis in forcewhenhe receivesit,
he is to informthe Britishministrythat he has the
treaty ratified,but that he is instructednot to ex-
changethe ratificationtill that orderis rescinded,
sincethe UnitedStates cannotevergivean implied
sanctionto the principle. At the sametime a re-
monstranceought to go from this country, well
consideredand well digested,evento a word,to be
deliveredagainstthe principleofthe order.

Myreasonsfor this opinionare summarilythese:
xNoteby OliverWolcott: "Tench Coxe,author of a piece signed

_uriscola." Tench Coxewas commissionerof revenue, and, as has
appeared above,had already made chargesagainst and attempted to
injure both Hamiltonand Wolcott.

2Nowfirst printedfromthe Wolcottpapers,in the possessionof the
ConnecticutHistoricalSociety.

vOl_ Y.---8.
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Firstly.--That in fact weare toomuch interested
in the exemptionof provisionsfrom seizureto give
evenanimpliedsanctionto the contrarypretensions.

Secondly.--That the exchange of ratifications
pendingsuchan orderwouldgivecolorto an abusive
constructionof the eighteentharticleof the treaty,
as thoughit admittedof the seizureofprovisions.

Thirdly.--Thatthis wouldgivecauseof umbrage
to France,becauseit wouldbe morethan merelyto
refrainfromresistingbyforceaninnovationinjurious
to her,but it wouldbeto givea sanctionto it in the
midst of a war.

Fourthly.--It would be thus construed in our
country, and would destroyconfidencein the gov-
ernment.

Fi_thly.--It wouldscarcelybe reputableto a na-
tion to conducta treaty with a Powerto heal past
controversies,at the very moment of a new and
existingviolationof its rights.

P. S.--Deliverthe enclosedas soon as it gets
to hand. If an order has existed, and has been
rescinded,the remonstranceought still to be pre-
sented,after the exchangeof ratifications,as a pro-
test againstthe principle,etc.

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

Nsw YORK,Sept. 20, x795.
MY DEAR SIR:

Aslightindispositionprevented my meetingyou
at E. Town, which I shouldotherwisehave done
with greatpleasure.
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It is wishedfora particularpurposeto knowwho
are thewritersof Valerius,Hancock,Belisarius,At-
ticus. If anythingaboutthemisknownina manner
that canbedependedupon,I willthankyouforit in
confidence.

Thefeverin thistownhas becomeserious. The
alarm,however,exceedsthe quantumof diseaseand
danger. It is notascertainedthat the fever is con-
tagious. It is clearlytraced to localcauses,but it
issufficientlymortal. Bleedingisfoundfatal. Most
of our physicianspurge moreor less, somewith
calomel,I fear more than doesgood; bark,wine,
etc., plentifulJyused,and withgoodeffect. They,
however,all behavewell,and shrinknot fromtheir
duty.

Showthe last paragraphof this letterto Doctor
Stevens,fromwhom,thoughI havewrittento him,
I havenotreceiveda linesinceI cametoNewYork.'

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

NEwYo_x, Oct 3, I795.
Mr D_ARSIR:

I havereceivedyourletter ofthe ,and thank
you for the information. As to Randolph,I shall
be surprisedat nothing,but if the facts comeout,
his personalinfluenceis at all eventsdamned. No
coloringwill removeunfavorableimpressions. To
do mischief,he mustworkin the dark.

What you say respectingyourown departmen_
xNowfirst printed fromthe Wolcottpapers,in thepossessionof the

ConnecticutHistoricalSociety.
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disquietsme, for I think we shall,for the present,
weatherall stormsbut those from real deficiencies
in our publicarrangements. Not knowingdetails,I
can attempt to suggestnothing,exceptthe general
observation,that if the meansheretoforeprovided,
are seriouslylikelyto prove inadequate,Congress
ought to be explicitlytold so, in orderto a further
provision. It was a maxim in my mind, that ex-
ecutivearrangementsshouldnot fail forwant offull
disclosureto the Legislature. Then, if adequate
provisionbe not made, the responsibilityis theirs.
Theworstevilwecanstrugglewithis inefficiencyin
the measuresof government.

If I remember right, it never appeared that
Fauchet had any power to make a commercial
treaty with us, and the late Attorney-General
(Bradford)informedme that Aclethad poweronly
to treat,noneto conclude. Howare these things? I
ask forspecialreasons.'

What is the object of the dispatch-boatfrom
France? Nothingmenacing,I hope.

zCol.PickeringwritesWolcott in referenceto the above:
"October6,z79S.

"D_A_SI_:--Mr.Taylor informsmethatMr.Fanchetneverto iris
knowledgemade evenany overturesrelative to a treaty of any kind.
I havecast my eye overthose of Mr.Adet, by whichit appears,that
he is authorizedto digestwiththe AmericanGovernmenta newtreaty
of commerceand a new consularconvention,but not to concludeany
thing. Mr. Randolph agreedto meet him on this ground. If the
articlesdigestedshouldmeet the approbationof the respectivegovern-
ments, they might give fullpowers to constitute of these articles the
proposednewtreaties.

"Sincerelyyours,
"T.PlCKERING."
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TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

NBw YORK,Oct.3,*795.
DEARSIR:

I havereceivedyourletter of the 6th instant.
I am of opinionthat the commissionersto be ap-

pointedunder the seventh articleare competentto
grant relief,in all casesof capturesand.condemna-
tions of ourproperty, during the presentwar, and
antecedentto the treaty, whichwerecontrarytothe
lawso_nations,and in whichthere is adequateevi-
dence(of whichthey are to judge bonafide), that
compensationcouldnot, at the time of the treaty,
for whateverreason,be actually obtained. I think
their powercompetentto relief,aftera decision,in
thelastresort;that is, by the LordsCommissioners
of Appeals,and if the properstepshavebeentaken
to ascertainthat justicecannotbe had, in the ordin-
ary courseofjustice,beforeandwithoutsuchdecision.

Thisopinionisfoundeduponthe followingreasons:
Firstly.--Thesubjectofcomplaintto be redressed

isirregularorillegalcapturesorcondemnations.The
word "condemnations" is general. It is not re-
strictedto condemnationsin the inferiorcourts,orin
the finalCourt of Appeals. It may then apply to
either. Condemnationin the last resortmay have
beenhad prior to the treaty. Therebeing no re-
striction,they, like thosein inferiortribunals,were
equallywithin the terms of complaint. But could
they be illegal_.Yes, in controversiesbetweenna-
tions, respectingthe applicationof the rules of the
lawsofnations,decisionsofthe highestcourt ofone
of the parties,if contraryto thoserules, are illegal.
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In other words,they are contraryto that law,which
is the standardoflegalityandillegalitybetweenna-
tions; and, if manifestlyso, are a cause of war.
Moreover,this rule of legalityor illegality,is recog-
nizedby the article itself, in that part which au-
thorizesthe commissionersto decideaccordingto
the meritsofthe severalcases,to justice,equity,and
thelawofnations.

Secondly.--Thearticlecontemplatesthat "various
circumstances"may obstruct compensationin the
ordinarycourseofjustice. Thesetermswouldnotbe
fullysatisfiedby tying the articledown,as hasbeen
attempted,to casesof insolvencyand absconding.

Thirdly.--Thearticleexpresslydeclares,that when
compensationcannot, "forwhateverreason,"be had
in the ordinarycourseof justice,it shall be made
by the BritishGovernmentupon the awardof the
commissioners.It is inadmissibleto narrowdown
these very comprehensiveterms to the two casesof
insolvencyor absconding.They are commensurate
with every cause of irregularity or illegality,pro-
nouncedsuchby the lawsof nations. The excep-
tions of manifest delay, or negligence,or willful
omission,confirmthe extensiveinterpretation.

Fourthly.--Thecommissionersare not restricted
in the descriptionof casesthey are to take up; and
they areto decidethem accordingto their merits,to
justice,equity,andthe lawsofnations. Theseterms
are as latitud_naryas they could be made. They
seemedformedonpurposeto overruleanytechnical
difficulties,withregardto localtribunals,or positive
rulesof decisionin thosetribunals.
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Fi]'thly.--Thenature of the circumstancewhich
led to the article,and whichinvolveda controversy
betweenthe two nations,respectingthe rulesofthe
lawsof nations, as wellas the applicationof those
rules. Thenaturalpresumptionisthat it wasmeant
to refer this controversy,in all its latitude, to the
extraordinarytribunalcreated; to transferthe right
of judgmentof eachnation,which,beingexercised
differently,mighthaveendedinwar,to that tribunal.
Anythinglessthan thiswouldbe inadequateto the
originof the business,to the solemnityof the pro-
vision,or to the viewswhich,fromthe facts, must
be conceivedto havegovernedthe parties.

Allthis appearssoclearto methat I confessI am
confoundedat an opinion which I have seen of
Messrs.Lewisand Rawle. Theyseemto pare away
the objectof the articlesto the two casesmentioned
above,foundingtheir opinionuponthe maximthat
the courts of the belligerentpower are the com-
petent tribunalsto decidesimilarquestionsbetween
that powerand a neutral nation.

Thismaximis true, but howcan it be deemedto
apply to the instanceof a controversybetweentwo
nationsabout the interpretationof the laws of na-
tions,andaboutthe decisionsofcourtsfoundedupon
an interpretationconcerningwhichthey disagreed?
Andthis whenan extraordinarytribunal has been
constitutedby the joint acts of the two parties, to
decidetheir differencesplainlyas a substitute for a
controversyby arms? Is not the constitution of
sucha tribunalby the two parties a manifestaban-
donment of the pretensionof one to administer
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justicedefinitelythroughits tribunals? Howcan i_
be presumed,after suchaproceeding,that the neu-
tral powermeantto be concludedbythe decisionsof
thosetribunals? Is not the reversethe obviouspre-
sumption? Why elsewas it not left to the British
Courts of Admiraltyto hquidate the damages in
the admitted casesof insolvencyand abscondingto
be paid by the government? Thesecircumstances
couldcall for a substituteonly in the personto pay,
not in the person,or tribunal,whichwasto liquidate.
Therewasno need,onthe principleset up, foran ex-
traordinarytribunalto hquidateandawarddamages.

I confessthat the opinionreferredto appearsto
me destitute of color; contrary to the antecedent
courseof the transaction,contrary to the positive
expressionsof the article,and to what can reason-
ably be presumedto be the intentionofthe parties.
It fritters away to nothinga very solemnand im-
portant act betweentwo contendingnations.

The exceptionof the casesin whichjusticemigh_
be obtained,in the ordinarycourse,appearsto meto
decidenothing. It might be unobtainablein that
courseas wellfromthe obstructionsofpositiveregu-
lations of the belligerent parties controllingthe
courts, and from false principlesadopted by the
courts,asfromthe inabilityor defaultofthe captors.
The commissioners,whoare the courtof thetwona-
tions,are to pronouncewhetherjustice is unobtain-
ablein the ordinarycoursefor any ofthese reasons.
As the tribunalsofboth parties,they are necessarily
superiorto the tribunalsofeither. Andtheyare the
judges,in theirownway,andupontheirowngrounds,
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of the questionwhetherand when justice can or
cannotbe obtainedin theordinarycourse.

Butthey oughtto exercisetheirdiscretionreason-
ably--notto abuseit, otherwisetheymayreleasethe
party injuredfromthe obligationtoperform.
Hence,thoughitisnotnecessarythateveryind/-

vidualcaseofcaptureshouldbeprosecutedtoa
decisioninthelastresort,itappearstomeproperthat,
bysuchprosecutionofsomeonecaseoftheseveral
classesofcases,itmay beascertained,bya final
decisionontheprincipleofeachclass,thatredress
cannotbeobtained.Elsethecommissionersmay
objectthattherehasbeenaneglecttoprocurefor
themsatisfactoryevidencethatjusticecouldnot
behadintheordinarycourse.
Iwouldadvise,then,thatouragentbeinstructed

tolayallthecases,withtheevidence,beforeour
counsel,andtodesirethemtomakea selectionof
oneofeachclassinwhicha defencecanbemade
with probabilityof success,on some differenceof
principle; to have these cases prosecuted to an
ultimatedecision,and to leaveall the restpending,
if possible,undecidedin a courseof appeal. This
willgivereasonableevidenceto the commissioners,
strengthened,in viewofthoseappointedbythe other
party, by the characterof ourcounsel,who,I learn,
are everyway menof respectability.

The other points in your letter I shall pursue
hereafter.

P. S.--In a consultationon an insurancecasebe-
tweenourdistrictattorney,Mr.Burr,B. Livingston,
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and myself,the abovepointsincidentallyoccurred,
and I understoodall thesegentlemenas agreeingin
the opinionI have stated. You are at liberty to
cornrnu__catethis to Mr.Picketing.

TO WASHINGTON
Nsw YORK,Oct. x6, z795.

SIR:
Abouta fortnightsincearrived here Mr.Frestel,

with G. W. Fayette,the son of the marquis. The
former,whois in capacityof tutor to the latter, re-
questedmeto mentiontheirarrivalto you,andthat
they meant to retireto someplacein the neighbor-
ingcountryuntilthey shouldreceivesomedirection
from you. Thus, at least, I understoodhim, and
accordinglytheyare goneto a housebetweenHack-
ensackand Ramapo,in the Jerseys,to whichmaybe
conveyedanyletteryou mayconfideto mefor them.
Theyare incog.

Having been informed you were speedilyex-
pected from Philadelphia,and beingoppressedwith
occupation,I delayedwritingtill this time.

Mr. Frestel,who appears a very sedate,discreet
man, informsme that they left Francewith permis-
sion,thoughnot in their real characters,but in fact
withthe privityof somemembersofthe Committee
of Safetywho weredisposedto shuttheireyesand
facilitatetheir departure.

TheyoungFayette alsoappears to me very ad-
vantageouslymodest,of very good manners,and
expressinghimselfwithintelligenceand propriety.

ShallI trespassonyourindulgencebyhazardinga
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sentimentuponthe subjectofthisyounggentleman?
If I do,letit beascribedto the doubleinterestI take
in the son of the marquis,andin whateverinterests
the goodfameandsatisfactionofhimto whomI write.

On maturereflection,and onsoundingopinionsas
far as opportunityand the nature of the casehave
permitted,I fullybelievethat the Presidentneedbe
under no embarrassmentas to any goodofficeshis
heart may leadhim to performtowardsthis young
man. It will not, I am persuaded,displeasethose
in possessionof the powerof the countryfromwhich
he comes,and in ours it will be singularlyand
generallygrateful. I am even convincedthat the
personal and political enemiesof the President
wouldbe gratified,shouldhis ideasof the policyof
the case restrainhim from that conductwhichhis
friendshipto the marquisand hisfeelingsotherwise
woulddictate. The youth of this person,joinedto
the standingof hisfather, makethe way easy.

I evenventureto think it possiblethat the time
is not very remotewhenthe marquiswillagainre-
coverthe confidenceandesteemofhiscountry,when
perhapsthe men in powermay be glad to glorify
themselvesand their causewith hisalliance. This,
however,is supposition,merelyto be indulgedas a
reflection,not to be counteduponasa fact.

Thereis anothersubjectuponwhichI willhazard
a few words. It is that of Mr. Randolph. I have
seenthe interceptedletter, which,I presume,led to
his resignation. I read it with regret,but without
muchsurprise,for I neverhad anyconfidencein Mr.
Randolph,and I thought therewerevery suspicious
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appearancesabouthimontheoccasiontowhichthe
letterparticularlyrefers.
Iperceivethat,rendereddesperate,hemeditates

asmuchmischiefashecan.Theletterhecallsfor,
Ipresume,isthatabovealludedto.Hisobjectis,
ifheobtainsit,toprejudiceothers;ifanypartis
keptback,toderiveadvantagetohiscausefromthe
ideathattheremaybesomethingreservedwhich
wouldtendtohisexculpation,andtoproducethe
suspicionthatthereissomethingwhichyouarein-
terestedtokeepfromthelight.
Though,fromthestateofpublicprejudices,I

shallprobablyforonebeasuffererbythepublica-
tion;yet,uponthewhole,Iinclinetotheopinion
thatitismostadvisablethewholeshouldcomebe-
forethepublic.IacknowledgethatIdonotex-
pressthisopinionwithouthesitation,andtherefore
itwilldeserve,asitwillnodoubtengage,yourma-
turereflection;butsuchisthepresentbiasofmy
judgment.Iam themoreinclinedtotheopinion,
asIpresumethatthesubjectbeinginpartbeforethe
public,thewholeletterwillfinallycomeoutthrough
thequarterbywhichitwaswritten,andthenitwould
haveadditionalweighttoproduceillimpressions.
Withgreatrespectandaffectionateattachment,I

havethehonortobe,etc.

TO WASHINGTON

N_w YORK,Oct. _6,x795.
SIR:

I have noticeda piecein the Aurora,under the
signatureofthe "CalmObserver,"whichI think re-
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quiresexplanation,and I meanto giveonewith my
name.' I havewrittento Mr.Wolcottformaterial
from the booksof the treasury.

Shouldyou think it proper to meet the vile in-
sinuationin the close of it, by furnishingfor one
year the accountof expenditureofthe salary, I will
withpleasureaddwhat maybe properon that point.
If there be any suchaccountsignedby Mr.Lear, it
maybe useful.

I wrote to you some days since,directedto you
at Philadelphia,chieflyon the subjectof youngLa
Fayette. I mentionit merelythat you may have
knowledgethat there is sucha letter, in caseit has
not yet cometo hand.

I touchedin it upon a certain interceptedletter.
ThemoreI havereflected,the moreI am of opinion
that it is advisablethe wholeshouldspeedilyappear.

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT
N_wYoP.K,Oct. 26,x795.

D_ARSIR:
I have observedin the Aurora,a pieceunderthe

signature of "A Calm Observer," which I think
merits attention. It is my designto reply to it,
with myname,but for this Iwishto befurnished,as
soonaspossible,with the accountof the President,
and ofthe appropriationsforhim,asit standsin the
Secretary'soffice,the Comptroller's,andthe account
renderedto Congress,and also the account of ap-
propriationsfor this object. Of one point I am

xThisreplywas duly published. See above,"The Explanation,"
vol.viii.,p. x22.
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sure that we neverexceededthe appropriations,
though wemay have anticipatedthe service. Add
anyremarksyoumayjudgeuseful. Thesoonerthe
better.

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

NEwYolk, 0_. 27, x795.DEARSIR:
I wish the statements requested in my letter

of yesterdaymaycontaineachparticularpayment,
notaggregatesforperiods. It runsin my mindthat
once, there being no appropriation,I procuredan
informaladvancefor the Presidentfrom the bank.
If thisis so,letmeknowthetimeandparticulars. If
the accounthasbeenwoundup to an exact adjust-
ment, sincethe periodnoticed by the "Calm Ob-
server,"it may be usefulto carry it down to that
period.

I shouldlike to have a note of otherinstancesof
advanceson accountof salaries.

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

Nsw YoR*r,Oct.3o, *79S-
DEARSIR:

I wrote you yesterday t_ a statement of the
advancesand appropriationsfor the Departmentof
State.

I am very anxious that Fauchet'swhole letter
should appear just as it is. Strange whispersare
in circulationof a nature foreignto truth, and ira-
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plicating honestmen with rascals. Is it to come
out? Can'tyousendmea copy? I willobserveany
conditionyou annex.

Thesecretjournals,and otherfilesofthe Depart-
ment of State,willdisclosethefollowingfacts:

That duringthe war a commissionto negotiatea
treaty of commercewith Great Britain, wasgiven
to Mr.Adams,and afterwardsrevoked.

Thatourcommissionersformakingpeacewerein-
structedto take nostepwhatever,withoutaprevious
consultationwith the Frenchministry,thoughthere
was at that time reason to believe that Prance
wishedus to makepeace,or truce,with GreatBrit-
ain, without an acknowledgmentof our indepen-
dence,that shefavored a sacrificeto Spainof our
pretensionsto the navigationof the Mississippi,and
therelinquishmentofa participationin the fisheries.

It willappearthat instructionswereactuallygiven
to Mr.Jay to yieldthenavigationofthe Mississippi
to Spain, in considerationof an acknowledgment
ofour independence;that Mr.Jay madea proposal
accordingly,but cloggedwith some condition or
qualificationto bring it back to Congressbefore
a final conclusion,and expostulatedwith Congress
againstthemeasure.

It willappearthat thiswaseffectedby a Southern
party, whowould alsohave excludedthe fisheries
from being an ultimatum, in whichthey were op-
posedby the North,whoequallycontendedfor Mis-
sissippiandfisheries.

It will appear that ChancellorLivingston, as
Secretary of State, reported a censure on our
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commissionersforbreakingtheir instructionsin the
negotiationsforpeace.

It willappearthat shortlyafter the arrivalin this
countryof the preliminaryarticles,I madea motion
in Congressto renewthe commissionto negotiatea
treaty of commercewith GreatBritain,that a com-
mitteewas appointedto prepareone,with instruc-
tions,of whichMr.Madisonwas one,and that the
committeeneverreported.

Thusstand the factsin my memory.
It is very desirable,nowthat a free accessto the

filesof the departmentcan give the evidence,to
examinethem accurately;notingtimes,places,cir-
cumstances,actors,etc. I want this very muchfor
a publicuse,in my opinionessential.

It wouldalsobe usefulto havea copyof Mr.Jef-
ferson'sletter to Congressconcerningthe transferof
the Frenchdebtto private money-lenders,onwhich
the report of the Boardof Treasuryis founded.

Nov. z2th. This letter, by accident,has lain in
mydesksinceitwaswritten. I senditstill. Bache's
paperofthe eleventhhas a VALERIUS,whichI think
givesan opportunityof oversettinghim. The lead-
ingideasmaybe:

Firstly.--He disclosesthe objectof the party to
placeMr.Jeffersonin contrastwiththe President.

Secondly.--Hedisclosesthe furtherobjectwan in-
timateandclosealliancewith Prance to subjectus
to the vortexof Europeanpolitics,and attributesit
to Mr.Jefferson.

Thirdly.--HemisrepresentstotallyMr.Jefferson's
returningfromPrance.
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A solidanswerto thispaper,w/th_aas,woulddo
greatgood.

TO WASHINGTON

N_w Yo_K,Nov. 5, *795.
SIR:

I receivedon the secondinstantyourtwoletters
of the29thof Octoberwiththeenclosures.Anan-
swerhasbeendelayedto ascertainthedispositionof
Mr.King,who,throughthesummer,hasresidedin
thecountry,andisonlyoccasionallyintown.Iam
nowabletoinformyouhewou/dnotcmce#t.Cir-
cumstancesofthemomentconspirewiththedis-
gustwhichavirtuousandindependentmindfeels
atplacingitselfenbuttothefoulandvenomous
shaftsofcalumnywhicharecontinuallyshotbyan
odiousconfederacyagainstvirtue,togiveMr.King
adecideddisinclinationtotheoffice.
Iwish,sir,Icouldpresenttoyouanyusefulideas

asa substitute;buttheembarrassmentisextreme
astotheSecretaryofState.AnAttorney-General,
Ibelieve,mayeasilybefixeduponbyasatisfactory
choice.EitherMr.DexterorMr.Gorewouldan-
swer.Theyarebothmen ofundoubtedprobity.
Mr.-Dexterhasmostnaturaltalent,andisstrong
inhisparticularprofession.Mr.Gore,Ibelieve,is
equallyconsideredinhisprofession,andhasmore
variousinformation.No goodman doubtsMr.
Gore'spurity,buthehasmademoneybyagencies
forBritishhousesintherecoveryofdebts,etc.,and
byoperationsinthefunds,whicha certainparty

VOL.X.-"O.
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object to him. I believeMr. Dexter is free from
every thing of this kind. Mr. King thinks Gore
on the wholepreferable. I hesitate betweenthem.
Eitherwill,I think be a goodappointment.

But for a Secretaryof State, I knownot what to
say. Smith,though not of full size,is very respect-
ablefortalent,andhaspretty variousinformation.I
thinkhe hasmorerealtalentthan the last incumbent
ofthe office. But there are strongobjectionsto his
appointment. I fearhe is of an uncomfortabletem-
per. He is popular with no descriptionof men,
from a certainhardnessof character; and he, more
than mostother men,isconsideredastincturedwith
prejudicestowards the British. In this particular
his groundis somewhatpeculiar. It maysuit party
viewsto say much of other men,but more in this
respectis bel_,vedwith regard to Smith. I speak
merelyas to biasand t:,re]udice.Thereare things,
and importantthings,forwhichI wouldrecommend
Smith--thinkingwell of his abilities,information,
industry, and integrity; but, at the present junc-
ture, I believehisappointmentto the officein ques-
tion wouldbe unadvisable.

Besides,it is very important that he shouldhog
nowbe removedfromthe HouseofRepresentatives.

I have conferredwith Mr. King with respect to
Mr.Ports. Weboth tblnl_wellofhisprinciplesand
considerhimas a manof goodsense. Buthe is of a
cast of characterill-suitedto suchan appointment,
andisnot extensiveeitherasto talentsor information.
It is alsoa seriousquestionwhetherthe Senateat
this time oughtto be weakened.
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Mr.Innis,I fear, is tooabsolutelylazy for Secre-
tary of State. The objectionwould weighless as
Attorney-General.
Thefollowingcharacters,inthenarrownessofthe

probablecircleastowillingness,haveoccurredtome.
JudgePendleton,ofGeorgia;Mr.Desaussure(late
DirectoroftheMint),ofSouthCarolina;Governor
Lee,orMr.Lee,lateCollectorofAlexandria,ofVir-
ginia;McHenry,ofMaryland--/meantheDoctor.
JudgePendletonwriteswe11,isofrespectable

abilities,andagentleman-like,smoothman. IfI
weresureofhispoliticalviews,Ishouldbemuch
disposedtoadopthisappointmentunderthecir-
cumstances,butIfearhehasbeensomewhattainted
withthe prejudicesofMr.JeffersonandMr.Madison,
and I have afflictingsuspicionsconcerningthese
men. Desaussure,I believe,has considerabletal-
ents, is of gentleman-likemanners,goodviews,and
only wants sufficientstanding to put him upon a
footingwith any attainableman.

GovernorLee' has several things for him and
several against him. He ought to have a good
secretaryunder him. His brother I only know
enoughofto think himworthconsidering.

McHenryyou know. Hewouldgiveno strength
to the administration,but he would not disgrace
the office. Hisviewsare good. Perhapshis health,
etc., wouldpreventhisaccepting.

I donot knowJudgeBee. I havebarelythought
ofhim.
Infact,afirst-ratecharacterisnotattainable.A

z,'Light-HorseHarry,"ofVirginia.
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second-ratemustbetakenwithgooddispositionsand
barelydecentqualifications.I wishI couldthrow
morelight. 'Tis a sadomenforthegovernment.

By thefifteenthI willcarefullyattendtotheother
partsof yourletters. I regretthatbadhealthand
a pressureof avocationswillpermitnoth_ugearlier.

TO WASHINGTON

NBwYom_,Nov. zg, z795.
SIR:

Your lettersof the _6th and _8thinstant,with
the enclosures,arereceived.

An extraordinarypressureof professionalbusi-
ness has delayedmy replyon the subjectof young
LaFayette,in whichanothercauseco-operated.I
wished,withoutunveilingthe motivesincidentally,
to soundthe impressionsof other personsof judg-
ment, who,I know,had been apprisedof his being
in the country.

The bias of my inclinationhas been that you
shouldproceedas your letter of yesterdayproposes,
and I c_:_notsay it is changed,thoughit is weak-
ened. For I findthat in otherminds,and judicious
ones,a doubtis entertained,whetherat the actual
crisisit wouldbe prudentto givepublicityto your
protectionof him. It seemsto be fearedthat the
factiousmightuse it as a weaponto representyou
as a favorerof the anti-revolutionistsof France;
and it is inferredthat it`wouldbe inexpedientto
furnishat thismomentanyalimentto theirslanders.

Theseideas have enoughof foundationand ira-
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portancetoma_emequestionmy ownimpressions,
which,fromnaturaldisposition,areinslm__larcases
muchtobedistrusted.
Ishallthereforedonothingmoreatpresentthan

writetoLaPayetteandhispreceptortocometo
New York,andI shahforbearanydefinitecom-
municationtothemtillIhearfurtherfromyou,
afteryouhavereflectedontheinformationInow
give.
Shouldyouonreconsiderationconcludeonyield-

Lugtothedoubtasa matterofgreatercaution,
perhapsitwillbethenleftforyoutowritetoLaFay-
ettealetter,affectionateasyourfeelingswillnatur-
allyleadyoutomakeit,announcingyourresolution
tobetohima parentandfriend,butmentioning.
thatverypeculiarcircumstancesofthemomentim-
poseonyouthenecessityofdeferringthegratifica-
tionof yourwishesfora personalinterview,desiring
l_m at the sametime to concertwith me a plan of
disposingof himselfsatisfactorilyand advantage-
ously in the meantime. I shall with pleasure
execute any commandsyou may give me on the
subject. The papers respectingthis matter are
herewithreturned. I shallwithout delayattend to
all the others.

TO PICKERING

NBwYo_, Nov._o,*795.
MY DEAR SIR:

I duly receivedyour letter of the I7th, which
neededno apologyas it willalwaysgiveme pleasure
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tocomplywithanywishofyoursconnectedwiththe
publicservice,oryourpersonalsatisfaction.
Goodmen,intheideaofyourappointmenttothe

officeofSecretaryofState,willfindmanyconsola-
tionsforyourremovalfromoneinwhichyouruse-
fulnesswaswellunderstood.
Iwishitwaseasytoreplaceyouinthedepart-

mentyouwillleave.Butthisisa mostdifficult
point.
I consideritasabsolutelynecessarythatthe

personshallcomefromsomeStatesouthofPenn-
sylvania.Allthegreatofficesinthehandsofmen
fromPennsylvanianorthward,woulddothe/ord
knowswhatmischiey. I speakas topublicopinion.
HenceI forbearany remarksoncharactersfromthat
quarter.

OfthoseSouth,notwithstandingtherearerealand
weightyobjections,I inclineon the wholeto Lee.z

Ofthe otherswhomyou present (and noneothers
have occurred to me), whose qualificationsare
knownto me,I believeI shouldpreferHoward2

Yet I speakwith hesitation,for I am afraidhe is
not enougha man of senseor business. But he is
of perfectworth, is respectablein the comm_mlty,
and has reputation as a soldier.

There are others who would stand better as to
talents,buttemperorfairnessof characteriswanted.
I donot knowenoughof Winden.

Since writing the above, Judge Pendleton, of
xHenryLee, ofVirginia.
John EagarHoward,a soldierofthe Revolution,andGovernorof

Maryland. The Secretaryshipof Warwas offeredto 1alto,and he
declined.
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Georgia,has occurredto me. He was a military
man,Aideto GeneralGreene,andesteemedby him.
Heiscertainlyamanofhandsomeabilities. I have,
however,withina fewdays,heardthat he had some
agencyin the purchaseofthe Georgialands. If he
has had any interestedconcernin this transaction,
it wouldbe an immenseobjection. Otherwise,if
he would accept, all things considered,I .should
preferhim. He is tincturedwith Jeffersonianpoli-
tics, but I shouldbe mistakenif, amonggoodmen
andbetter informed,he didnotgoright.

I havereceivedtheFrenchcopyofa certainpaper,
and thank you for it. The translationyou men-
tionhasnotyet cometo hand. I willwithpleasure
revise,if requisite,and correctit. I evenwishfor
the opporttmity; for, as you say, it muchconcerns
me,and it is alsovery importantto the public,and
there are many nice turns of expression,which,to
be renderedperfectly,demanda very criticalknow-
ledgeof the language.,

TO RUFUS KING

DecemberI4, I795-
MYDSARSIR:

Anextraordinarypressof occupationhas delayed
an answerto yourletteron thesubjectof Mr.R.*
Thoughit may cometoo late,I complywithyour
requestas soonas I can.

xNowfirstprintedfromthe Pickeringpapers,in the possessionof
the MassachusettsHistoricalSociety.

2JohnRutledge,of SouthCarolina,nominatedby Washingtonfor
Chief=Justiceof the UnitedStates,andrejectedby the Senateonac-
countof his habitsand consequentmentalcondition.
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Thesubjectistrulyaperplexingone;my m_nd
hasseveraltimesfluctuated.IftherewasnotIKug
in the casebut his imprudentsallyupon a certain
occasion,I shouldthink the reasonsfor letting him
passwouldoutweighthoseforopposinghispassage.
But if it be really true that he is sottish,or that his
mindis otherwisederanged,or that he has exposed
himselfby improperconductin pecuniarytransac-
tions, the bias of my judgmentwould be to nega-
tive. Andas to the fact, I wouldsatisfymyselfby
carefulinquiryofpersonsofcharacterwhomayhave
had an opportunityof knowing.

It is now,and, in certainprobableevents,willstill
more be of i_fi_te consequencethat our judiciary
shouldbe well composed. Reflectionupon this in
its various aspectsweighsheavily upon my mind
againstMr.R. uponthe accountsI havereceivedof
him, and balancesvery weightyconsiderationsthe
otherway.

P. S.--From what a Mr. Wadsworth,lately in
Philadelphiatells me of a conversationbetween
Burr,Baldwin,and Gallatin,it wouldseemthat the
two last gentlemenhave made up their minds to
considerthe treaty, if ratifiedby Great Britain,
as conclusiveuponthe Houseof Representatives.I
thought it well this shouldbe knownto you, if not
beforeunderstoodfromany otherquarter.
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TO WASHINGTON

N_w Yo_z, Dec. a4, z795.
SIR:

I havereceivedyourletterof the .
YoungLa Fayetteis nowwithme. I had before

madean offerof moneyin yourname,and havere-
peatedit; buttheansweris,that theyarenotas yet
in want,andwillhaverecoursewhenneeded.

YoungLa Fayetteappearsmelancholy,and has
grownthin. A letter lately received from his
mother,whichspeaksofsomethingwhichshewishes
himto mentiontoyou(asI learnfromhispreceptor),
has quickenedhis sensibilityand increasedhis re-
gret. IfI amsatisfiedthatthepresentstateofthings
is likelyto occasiona durablegloom,endangering
the health,and in somesortthe mindof theyoung
man,I shallconclude,onthe strengthofformerper-
mission,to sendhimto you fora short visit; the
rather,as uponrepeatedreflection,I am not ableto
convincemyselfthat thereis anyrealinconvenience
in thestep,and as therearecertainlydelicateoppo-
sitesides. Butit willbe myendeavorto makehim
contentto remainaway.

IhavereadwithcareMr.Randolph'spamphlet. It
doesnotsurpriseme. I consideritas amountingtoa
confessionof guilt; andI ampersuadedthiswillbe
theuniversalopinion. Hisattemptsagainstyouare
viewedbyallwhomI haveseen,as base. Theywill
certainlyfailoftheiraim,andwilldogood,ratherthan
harm,tothepubliccauseandto yourself. It appears
to me that, by you,no noticecanbe,oroughtto be,
takenofthepublication.It containsitsownantidote.
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I perceivethatMr.Fauchet,andwithhimMr.
Randolph,haveimputedtome thehavingasked
toaccompanyyouontheWesternexpedition.
Thetruecourseofthefactwasasfollows:You

hadmentioned,andthatearlyintheaffair,asa
question]or consideration,the propriety and ex-
pediencyof your goingout with the militia. But
no opinionhad beengivento you, and you had not
announcedany determinationon the point whenmy
letter to you,ofthe i9th of September,waswritten.
That letter doesnot askto accompanyyou,but to be
permitted to go on the expedition. 2kshort time
after it wassent,you mentionedto me that you had
concludedto go as far as Carlislein the first in-
stance, and to take your ulterior determinationac-
cordingto circumstances,and proposedto me to
accompanyyou.

Myrequestwasindependentof yourgoingor not
going. Its objects were--ist. That mentionedin
my letter. 2d. An anxious desire that, by being
present, I mighthave in my power,in a casevery
interestingto my department,as wellas the govern-
mentgenerally,to promote,in the eventofyournot
goingonthe expedition,a courseof conductthe best
calculatedto obviate impediments,and secureits
object. I had seriousfearsoftreacheryin Governor
Mifflin,and I thought that evenLeemightmiss the
policyof the casein someparticulars,etc., etc.

These were the considerationsthat deterrn_-ed
me, and not the little cunningpolicyby whichMr.
Fauchetsupposesme to havebeengoverned.

I greatlymiscalculateif a strongand generalcur-
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rent doesnot nowset in favorof thegovernmenton
the questionof the treaty.

TO TIMOTHYPICKERING

N_w Yomg,Dec. _6,x795.DBARSIR:
Mr.Cuttinghasgivento me aperusalofhispapers,

respectinghis agencyin relievingourseamenfrom
Britishimpress. He wishedmy opinionprofession-
allyrespectingthe validityof his claim,whichI de-
clinedto give,becauseit would contradictcertain
maxims I have prescribedto myself with regard
to public questionspendingwhileI waspart of the
administration.

But there are reasonswhichinduceme to convey
to you privatelymy viewof the subject.

It appearsto me clearlyestablishedthat Mr.Cut-
ting rendereda very meritoriousand an important
serviceto the UnitedStates. Its valueis not to be
estimatedmerely by the number of persons re-
lieved,but by the influenceof the exertionupon
other cases--indeed,uponour trade generallywith
the Englishports at the juncture. It is alsoa ser-
vice very interestingto the feelingsof all our citi-
zens-and there was certainlymuchgoodzealand
addressdisplayeduponthe occasion. It sufficiently
appears,too, that the nature of the casemust have
involvedconsiderableexpense,and in ways which
frequentlywouldnot admit ofafter authentication.

Underthese circumstancesI feela strongimpres-
sionthat it is of the policy,as wellas of the justice
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of the government,to golengths in givingsatisfac-
tion to Mr. Cutting. 'T is a case which calls for
liberahty, not scrupulousor prying investigation.
Mr.Cutting'sowntestimonyfromnecessityoughtto
be receivedas to expenditures. Thisobservation,to
be sure,has reasonablelimits. But still the case
demandsthat the testimonyshouldbe receivedwith
influentialeffect.

Mr. Dorhmanis an exampleof similarcompensa-
tion in circumstancesnot unlike. Our owncitizen
hasnot an inferiorclaim.

Whathas beenhitherto donefor Mr.Cuttingap-
pears to be manifestlyinadequate. If it could be
supposedthat therewasriskof doingtoo much,it is
of the reputation of the governmentthat the error
shouldbe onthat side. Careoughtto be takenthat
a zealouscitizen, who has rendered real service,
shouldnot be out of pocket,and out of reputation,
too,by his bargain. I includea reasonablecom-
pensationfor service,as well as reimbursementof
expenses.

Theseideaswill,I am sure,bereceivedas theyare
intended.

TO WASHINGTON
December,x795.SIR:

I have thepleasurem send youenclosedtwo let-
ters--onefromyoungLafayette,the other fromhis
preceptor. They appearreconciledto somefurther
delay.

I take the libertyto enclosea copyof a letter to
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theSecretaryof StaterespectingMr.Cutting. I do
not knowuponthe wholewhat sortof a manMr.
Cuttingis; but as to the particularsubjectof his
clahn,I reallythinkit deservesanindulgentconsid-
eration,andthat it isexpedientandrightto favorit
to a liberalextent. Somereflectionshavemademe
think it advisableto placethe matterunderyour
eye. NeithertheSecretaryof StatenorMr.Cutting
willbe informedofthis.

I wroteyoua fewlinestwoor threedays agoin
answerto your letter concerningMr. Randolph's
pamphlet.

TO RUFUSKING
Jan_xy,x796.

MY DEAR SIR:

If the newspaperstell truth, it wouldappearthat
MassachusettshasanticipatedNewYork. Butit is
intendedby our friendsin the Legislatureto give
some pointed discountenanceto the propositions.
It wasexpectedthat it wouldhavebeendoneto-day,
but by the divergingsof somemen whoseekpopu-
larity with both sides, they have gotten into an
unnecessarydebateuponthe propositionin detail,
whichwilllosetime; but in the resulta handsome
majoritywilldo right.

Lawrenceis hurt, and as far as I see,not without
somereason,fromparticularcircumstances,at being
left-outofthedirectionofthebaulk. It willbe balm
to his feelingsto be put into the directionof the
officehere, and I believe it will be an Lmprove-
ment of the directionto do it. I wishyou would
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endeavorto bringit about. Speakto Bayardofour
city andto Whartonof Philadelphia. Thisis a sug-
gestionofmy own,for Lawrencerather ridesa high
horseuponthe occasion. Yourstruly.

TO WASHINGTON

Jan. x9,x796.SIR:
Thebearerofthis letteris DoctorBollman,,whom

you have heard of as having madean attempt for
the reliefof the MarquisLa Fayette, whichvery
nearlysucceeded. The circumstancesof this affair,
as statedby DoctorBollmanand Mr.Huger/son of
B. Huger,of SouthCarolina,deceased,whoassisted,
do real credit to the prudence,management,and
enterpriseof the doctor,and showthat he is a man
of senseandenergy.

He appearsto have been induced to think that
he attempteda servicewhichwouldstronglyrecom-
mendhimto the favorof this country,in whichidea
I havereasonto believethat Mr.Pinckney,among
others,encouragedhim,and, as a consequenceof it,
he hopesfor somecivilemploymentunderour gov-
ernment. His expectationsof what he may begin
with are not high,it beingprincipallyhis object to

xEricBollman,M.D., a Hanoverianby birth,concerned,as here
stated,intheefforttoliberateLaFayette. Banishedforthis,hecame
to the UnitedStates,and was a friendof Burr,and mixedup in his
conspiracy,afterwhichhereturnedto Europe.

2FrancisKinlochHuger,whosefather,Col.Benj.Huger,was killed
in the war,at Charleston,in x78o. He returnedafterthe affairat
Olmutzandenteredthe army. He died in x855,aged8x.
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obtainsomepresentprovisionin a way whichmay
leadhim,ifhe discoverstalents,to somethingbet-
t_r. He appearsto be a man of education,speaks
several languages,conversessensibly,is of polite
manners,and, I daresay,has the materialsoffuture
advancement.

I havenot left himunapprisedofthedifficultiesin
his way, but he concludesto go to Philadelphiato
ascertainwhat is, or is not possible,relyingat least
on a kind receptionfromyou.

He broughtme letters fromMr.and Mrs.Church,
whichspeakhandsomelyofhim. I believetheyhad
a chiefagencyin promotinghis undertaking.

P. S.--The doctoris a German.

TO WASHINGTON

N_wYoR_,Feb.25, x796.
SIR:

TheeveningI hadlast thepleasureof seeingyou,
you askedmy opinionwhetherany and what meas-
ures mightbe taken with the Senatewith reference
to the treaty with Great Britain,in the eventof its
not arrivingbeforethe adjournmentof the Legis-
lature.

I mentionedas a hasty thought, that I fearedit
wouldbe impossibleto detainthemlongin expecta-
tion of a treaty not arrived,but that it might be
advisable,immediatelyafter the adjournment,to
notifyanothermeeting,as littledistant as mightbe
compatiblewith reasonabletime ofnotice.
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Onreflectionthisopinionappearstomenottobe
wellfoundedastothelastpoint.Ifearthefirst
partwillbefoundtrue,andthatthebodywouldnot
uponcasualtyremainmanydaystogetherafterthe
expirationofthesession.
InplaceofthecoursewhichIatfirstmentioned

Isubmitthefollowing:
"ThattheSecretaryofStatewritealettertoeach

memberpresentandabsent,announcingtheexpec-
tationofthetreaty,andthat,whenarrived,the
Senatewillbeconvenedbyaproclamationforatime
notexceedingsixweeks."
TheletteroftheSecretaryofStatetobesentby

land,andbywateralso,tothemostremotemem-
bers,andwhentheproclamationforconveningthe
Senateissues,thesamebedone,uponspecialex-
pressesforthelandconveyance,andhavingready
someswift-sailingvesselforthewaterconveyance.
Withtheseprecautions,Ithinksixweeks'notice

willbeenough.
ThePresidentcannotspeciallyconvenetheSen-

atewithoutannouncingthatane_raorclir_aryocca-
sionexists.He had,whenI leftPhiladelphia,no
suchadviceofthetreatyaswouldwarranttheas-
sertion,andevenifhehad,untilitarrivesthereis
apossibilityofa miscarriage,whichmightprevent
hishavingitreadytolaybeforetheSenateatthe
timeofmeeting,iftheyshouldbeconvenedupon
contingency.Thesereflectionshaveledtothe
changeofopinion.
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TO OLIVER W(_'LCOTT**

March,x796-
DEAR SIR:

Enclosedare two letterswhichI willthank you
to send on. I have just seen Livingston'smotion
concerninginstructionsJetc. My first impression
is that the proprietyof a compliancewith the call,
if made, is extremelydoubtful But muchcareful
thought onthe subjectis requisite.

P. S.--I sendyoualsoa letterfromMrs.Churchto
Mr.Beaumete,whichI willthankyouto sendto Mr.
Talleyrand."

TO WASHINGTON

N_w YORK,March7, *796.
SIR:

I foundyoungLa Fayettehere, anddeliveredh_m
your letter, whichmuchrelievedhim. I fancyyou
willseehim onthe firstday ofApril.

Mr.Livingston'smotion in the Houseof Repre-
sentativesconcerningthe productionof papers,has
attractedmuchattention. Theopinionhereofthose
who think, is that if the motionsucceeds,it ought
not to be compliedwith. Besides,that in a matter
ofsucha naturethe productionofthe paperscanno_
fail to start new and unpleasantgame. It will be
fatal to the negotiatingpowerof the govero_ment if
*Thiswasthe demandforpapersrelatingto the Jay treatywhich

causedsomuchdiscussion,andwithwhichWashingtonfinallydeclined
to comply.

ReprintedfromAdmin_'_rafionso_Wc_ttittgt_ andAdams,i., 3Io.
VOL,X._ZO.
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it isto be amatterofcourse,fora callof eitherHouse
of Congressto bring forth all the communications,
howeverconfidential.
Itseemstomethatsomet_inglikethefollowing

answerbythePresidentwillbeadvisable:
"A rightintheHouseofRepresentativestode-

mandandhave,asamatterofcourse,andwithout
specificationofanyobject,allcommunicationsre-
spectingnegotiationswitha foreignpower,cannot
beadmittedwithoutdangerofmuchinconvenience.
A discretionintheexecutivedepartmenthowfarand
whentocomplyinsuchcasesisessentialtothedue
conductofforeignnegotiationsandisessentialto
preservethelimitsbetweenthelegislativeand
executivedepartments.Thepresentcallisalto-
getherindefinite,andwithoutanydeclaredpurpose.
TheExecutivehasnobasisonwhichtojudgeofthe
proprietyofacompliancewithit,andcannot,there-
fore,withoutforminga verydangerousprecedent,
comply.
"Itdoesnotoccurthattheviewofthepapers

askedforcanberelativetoanypurposeofthecom-
petencyoftheHouseofRepresentativesbutthat
ofanimpeachment.Ineverycaseofa foreign
treaty,thegroundsforanimpeachmentmustpri-
marilybededucedfromthenatureoftheinstrument
itself,andfromnothingextrinsic.Ifatanytimea
treatyshouldpresentsuchgrounds,anditshallhave
beensopronouncedbytheHouseofRepresentatives
andafurtherinquirysha11benecessarytoascertain
theculpableperson,therebeingthena declared
andascertainedobject,thePresidentwouldattend
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withduerespecttoanyapplicationfornecessary
information."
Thisisbutahastyandcrudeoutlineofwhathas

struckme asaneligiblecourse.For,whilea too
easycompliancewillbemischievous,a tooper-
emptoryandunqualifiedrefusalmightbeliableto
justcriticism.

TO WILLIAM SMITHx

Marchxo, i796.
DEARSIR:

I observeMadisonbringsthe powerof the House
of Representativesin the case of the treaty into
question. Isthe agencyofthe HouseofRepresenta-
tivesonthesubjectdeliberativeorexecutive._Onthe
sophismthat the Legislature,and eachbranchof it,
is essentiallydeliberative,andconsequentlymusthave
discretion,willhe, I presume,maintainthe freedom
of the Houseto concuror not.

But the sophismis easilyrefuted. The Legisla-
ture, and eachbranchof it, is deliberative,but with
variousrestrictions;not with unlimiteddiscretion.
Allthe injunctionsand restrictionsof the Constitu-
tion, for instance, abridgeits deliberativefaculty,
and leaveit quoadhoc,merelyexecutive. Thusthe
constitutionenjoinsthat thereshallbea fixedallow-
ancefor the judges,whichshallnot be diminished.
TheLegislaturecannot,therefore,deliberatewhether
they willmakea permanentprovision,andwhenthe
allowanceis fixed,they cannotdeliberatewhether
they willappropriateand pay the money. So far

xWilliamSmith,Memberof CongressfromSouthCarolina.
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their deliberativefacultyis abridged. The modeof
raisingand appropriatingthe moneyonly remaitm
matter of deliberation.

So,likewise,the constitutionsays that the Presi-
dent and Senateshallmaketreaties, and that these
treatiesshallbe supremelaws. It is a contradiction
to call a thing a lawwhichis not binding. It fol-
lowsthat by constitutionalinjunctionthe Houseof
Representativesquoadthe stipulationsof treaties,
as in the casecited, respectingthe judges, are not
deliberative,but merely executive,exceptas to the
meansof executing.

Anyotherdoctrinewouldvest the Legislatureand
each Housewith unlimiteddiscretion,and destroy
the veryideaofa constitutionlimitingits discretion.
Theconstitutionwouldat oncevanish.

Besides,the legalpowerto refusethe executionof
a law is a powerto repealit. Thus, the Houseof
Representativesmust, as to treaties, concentrein
itself the wholelegislativepower, and undertake,
withoutthe Senate,to repeala law. For the lawis
completeby the actionof the Presidentand Senate.

Again. A treaty, which is a contract between
nation and nation,abridgeseventhe legislativedis-
cretionofthe wholeLegislatureby the moralobliga-
tionofkeepingitsfaith; afortiori,that ofonebranch.
In theory,there is no methodby whichthe obliga-
tions of a treaty can be annulledbut by mutual
consentofthe contractingparties,by ill-faithin one
of them,or by a revolutionofgovernment,whichis
of a nature so to changethe conditionof parties as
to renderthe treaty inapplicable.
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TO RUFUS KING

NEwYORK,_arch i5, x796.
MYDSARSin:

t thank you for your letter of the My
opiniononthe resolutionwhenit first appearedwas
that the Presidentshould answerin substanceas
follows,viz.:

"That it couldnotbe admittedas arightofcourse
in the Houseof Representativesto callfor andhave
papersin theExecutivedepartment,especiallythose
relating to foreignnegotiations,which frequently
embraceconfidentialmatters. That, under all the
circumstances,uponsoindefinitea call,withoutany
declaredspecificobject,he did not think it proper
norconsistentwithwhathe owedtoa dueseparation
of the respectivepowersto complywith the call.
That if, in the course of the proceedingsof the
House,a questionof theircompetencyshouldarise,
for whichany of the papers in questionmightbe
necessary, an application made on that ground
wouldbe consideredwithproperrespect,"etc.

Butafterwhathas takenplacein thediscussion,if
it can withproprietybe got in as to form,I tbinlra
stand oughtto be madeby the Presidentagainstthe
usurpation. Thefollowingpropositionscomprisean
obviousground.

I.nThe Constitution empowersthe President,
with the Senate,to maketreaties.

II.--A treaty is a perfectedcompactbetweentwo
nations;obligatoryonboth.

III.mThat cannotbe a perfectcontract or treaty
to the validityofwhichthe concurrenceof any other
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powerin the State is constitutionallynecessary.
Again:

IV.--TheConstitutionsaysa treatyis a law.
V.--A law is an obligatoryruleof actionpre-

scribedby thecompetentauthority. Butm
VI.--Thatcannotbesucha ruleof action,or/aw,

to the validity of whichthe assentof any other
personis requisite. Again:

VII.--The objectofthe legislativepoweris to pre-
scribe a rule of actionfor our own nation,which
includesforeignerscomingamongus.

VIII.raThe object of the treaty power is, by
agreement,to settle a rule of action betweentwo
nations,bindingon both.

IX.--These objectsare essentiallydifferentand,
in a constitutionalsense,cannotinterfere.

X._The treaty power binding the will of the
nation, must, within its constitutionallimits, be
paramountto the legislativepower,whichis that
will; or, at least, the last/aw beinga treaty must
repealan antecedentcontrarylaw. And,

XI.--If the legislativepoweris competentto re-
pealthis lawby a subsequentlaw,this mustbe the
wholelegislativepower,by a solemnact in theforms
of theConstitution,notonebranchofthe legislative
powerby disobeyingthelaw.

XII._The foregoingconstructionreconcilesthe
twopowers,andassignsthemdistinguishablespheres
of action;while

XlII.--The otherconstruction,that claimingthat
a right of assent is a sanction for the House of
Representatives,destroysthe treaty, ms:Mugpower-
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less and negativetwo propositionsin the Constitu-
tion, to wit: i. That the President,withtheSenate,
is competentto make treaties. 2. That a treaty is
a law.

On these grounds,with the President'sname a
bulwarknot to be shaken is erected. The propo-
sitions,in myopinion,amountto irresistibledemon-
stration.

TO WASHINGTON

NEw YORK,March24, x796.
Sin:

I hadthehonorto receiveyesterdayyourletterof
the 22d. Thecourseyou suggesthassomeobvious
advantages,and meritscarefulconsideration.I am
not,however,withoutfear that there are thingsin
the instructionsto Mr.Jay--whichgoodpolicy,con-
sideringthe matter externallyas wellas internally,
wouldrenderit inexpedientto communicate.This
I shallascertainto-day. A middlecourseis under
consideration--thatofnotcommunicatingthepapers
to the House,but of declaringthat the Secretaryof
State is directedto permitthem to be readby the
membersindividually. Butthis is liable to a great
part of the objectionswhichmilitateagainsta full
public disclosure. I throwit out, however,here,
that youmay be thinkingof it, if it hasnot before
occurred. In thecourseofthisday,I shallendeavor
to concentremy ideas,and preparesomething,the
premisesof which may be in any event proper,
admitting of the conclusionbeing modifiedand
adaptedto youreventualdetermination.
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TO WASHINGTON

Mnrch_6,x796.
SIR:

I perceiveby thenewspaperthattheresolutionhas
beencarried.I have not been idle as far as my
situationwouldpermit,but it will not be in my
power,as I hadhoped,to sendyou whatI ampre-
paringby this day'spost; the next will carryit.
It does not, however,appearnecessarythat the
Executiveshouldbein a hurry.

The finalresult,in my mind,forreasonsI shall
submitin my next, is that thepapersoughtall to
berefused. I ampersuadedthatthecommunication
oftheinstructionsinparticularwoulddoharmto the
Presidentandto thegovernment.

TO WASHINGTON

March28,x796.
SIR:

I am mortifiedat not being able to send you
by this post a certain draft. But the opinionthat
reasonsought to be given, and pretty fairly,has
extendedit to considerablelength and a desireto
m0keit accurateas to ideaand:expressionkeepsit
still upon the anvil. But it is sofar preparedthat
I canassureit by to-morrow'spost. Delayis always
unpleasant. Butthecaseis delicateand important
enoughto justifyit.

I mentionedasmy opinion,that the instructionsto
Mr. Jay, if published,woulddo harm. The truth,
unfortunately,is that it is in generala crudemass,
whichwilldono creditto the administration. This
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wasmy impressionofit at thetime,but thedelicacy
of attemptingtoomuchreformationin theworkof
anotherheadof department,thehurryof the mo-
ment,anda greatconfidencein thepersontobesent,
preventedmy attemptingthatreformation.

Thereare severalparticularpoints in it which
wouldhavea veryill effectto be published.

I.--Thereis a partwhichseemsto admitthe idea
that an adjustmentmightbe maderespectingthe
spoliationswhichshouldleavethat matterfinallyto
the ordinarycourseof the Britishcourts. This is
obscurelyand ambiguouslyexpressed,but the least
colorforsucha constructionwouldgiveoccasionfor
infiniteclamor.

II.--The negotiatoris expresslyinstructedto ac-
cedeto the entireabolitionof alienismas to inheri-
tancesof land. Youhaveseenwhatclamorhasbeen
made aboutthemoderatemodificationof this idea
in the treaty,and can thencejudgewhat a load
wouldfallon thispartof the instructions.

III.uHe is instructedto enter into an article
againstthe employmentof privateersin war. This
is manifestlyagainstthe policyof a countrywhich
has no navy in a treatywitha countrywhichhasa
largenavy. For it is chieflyby privateersthat we
couldannoythetradeofGreatBritain. Somewould
considerthis as a philosophicwhim;othersas an
intentionalsacrificeof the interestsof this country
to GreatBritain.

IV.wThereareseveralpartswhichholdupthedis-
reputableand disorganizingideaof not beingable
to restrainourowncitizens.
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V.--There are parts the publication of which,
though proper to our ownagent, wouldbe a viola-
tion of decorumtowards Great Britain, after an
amicableterminationof the affair,and offensivebe-
causecontraryto the rulesoffriendlyandrespectful
procedure.

VI.--Theinstructionshave too littlepoint (inthe
spirit of the framer,whowasin the habit of saying
muchand sayinglittle), and wouldbe censuredas
altogetherdeficientin firmnessand spirit.

Onthe whole,I havenodoubtthat the publication
oftheseinstructionswoulddoharmto the Executive,
andto the characterandinterestof the government.

The draft willbe sopreparedas to admit of this
conclusion.

If the Presidentconcludesto send papers, they
ought only to be the commissions,and Mr. Jay's
correspondence,sayingthat these are all that it ap-
pearsto himfor the publicinterestto send.

But he may be then preparedfor as muchclamor
as ifhe had sentnone. It wouldbe said that what
wasdoneshowedthat the principlehadnot beenthe
obstacle--and that the instructionswere withheld
becausetheywouldnot bearthe light. Or,at most,
only that part of the instructionsshouldgo which
beginsat these words, "4. This enumerationpre-
sents,generally,the objectswhichit is desirableto
comprisein a commercialtreaty," etc., to the endof
the instructions.

But afterthe fullestreflectionI havebeenableto
givethe subject(thoughI perceiveseriousdegreesof
inconvenienciesin the course),I entertain a final
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op_n_onthat it will be best, after the usurpation
attemptedby the Houseof Representatives,to send
none,and to resistin totality.

TO WASHINGTON

March29, x796.
D_ARSIR:

Iwishthe enclosedzcouldhavebeensentina more
perfectstate. But it wasimpossible. I hope,how-
ever, it can be made out and may be useful. It
requiredsometime to say all that wasproper in a
morecondensedform. In consideringthe courseto
be pursuedby the President,it maybewellheshould
be reminded,that the samedescriptionof menwho
callfor the papershaveheretoforemaintained,that
theywerenot boundby any communicationin con-
fidence,but were free afterwardsto do as they
pleasedwith paperssentthem.2

TO WASHINGTON

NEwYo_, April _, x796.
Sin:

The expressis this morninggone offwith your
letter to young La Payette. I foresawwhen in
Philadelphiaa certainmachinationonthe subject.

I rejoiceat the decisionyouhavecometo in regard
to the papers. Whatevermay happen, it is right
in itself,willelevatethe characterof the President,

xDraft of ananswerto the requestof the Houseof Representatives
for papers. Seeabove,vol.viii., p. i6i.

2Reprintedfromthe Historyof theRet_bliv, vi., 377.
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and inspireconfidenceabroad. The contrarywould
have encourageda spirit of usurpation,the bounds
ofwhichcouldnot be foreseen.

If there is time, I should like to have back the
paper lately sent to correct, prune, guard, and
strengthen--Ihaveno copy. Butof the expediency
of this the circumstanceson the spot will decide.
Thereisgreat fitnessinthe messageto the House. I
see onlyonepointthe leastvulnerable,the toodirect
noticeof the debate in the Housc whichmay be
attackedascontraryto parliamentaryusage. I hear
the criticismhere among the L _." But ,,h_._
cannotbe very material.

TO RUFUS KING

April_, x79_.
Thankyouforyoursofyesterday. I havenocopy

of the paper sent: the greatest part went in the
originaldraft,thoughconsiderablyreformedaccord-
ing to joint ideas, and somewhatstrengthenedby
new thoughts. A letter I have received tells me
that it came to hand after the ground whichwas
acteduponhad beenformallyconsideredand taken
incouncil,and that it isreferredforfutureuseinthe
eventof an expectedcriticismof the message.

I haveaskedfor it conditionally,to prune,correct,
etc. If I get it you shall have a copy. But you
musttakecarethat thereis no crossingofpaths.

*Livingstons.
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TO WASHINGTON

N_-wToP.K,April9, I795.SIR:
It givesmegreatpleasureto havethe opportunity

of announcingto you onewhomI knowto be in-
terestingto youas a bearerof this--Mr.MotierLa
Payette. I allowmyselfto share,by anticipation,
the satisfactionwhichthe meetingwill affordto
all parties--themore,as I am persuaded,that time
will confirmthe favorablerepresentationI have
madeoftheperson,andjustifythe interestyoutake
inhim,

I have pleasure,also, in presentingto you Mr.
l_restel,whoaccompanieshim, and whomoreand
moreconvincesmethathe is entirelyworthyofthe
chargereposedin him, and everyway entitledto
esteem.

TO RUFUS KING

Nsw YoR_,AprilxS,x796.
MYDEARSIR:

Aletter byyesterday'spostfromourfriendAmes,•
informedme that themajority (fifty-sevenconcur-
ring)had resolvedin a privatemeetingto refuse
appropriationfor the treaty. A most important
crisis ensues. Greatevilsmay result,unlessgood
menplaytheircardwellandwithpromptitudeand
decision. Forwemustseizeandcarryalongwithus
the publicopinion,and lossof time may be lossof
everything.

zFisherAmes,of Massachusetts.
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To me ourtrue planappearsto be the following(I
pre-supposethat a certaincommunicationhas been
made):

ist. The Presidentought, immediatelyafter the
Househas takenthe groundof refusal,to sendthem
a solemnprotest. This protest ought to contain
reasonsin detail againstthe claimof the Housein
point of constitutionalright, and oughtto suggest
summarily,but with solemnity and energy, the
dangerto the interestandpeaceof the countryfrom
the measuresof the House,the certainty of a deep
woundto our character with foreignnations, and
essentialdestructionof their confidencein the gov-
ernment,concludingwith an intimationthat in such
a state of thingshe must experienceextremeem-
barrassmentin proceedingin any pendingor future
negotiationswhichthe affairsof the United States
may require, inasmuchas he cannot look for due
confidencefrom others,nor givethem the requisite
expectationthat stipulationswillbe fulfilledon our
part.

A copy of this protest to be sent to the Senate
fortheir Luformation.TheSenate,by resolutionsto
expressstronglytheir approbationof his principles,
to assurehimoftheirfirmsupport,andto adviseh_ru
to proceedin the executionof the treaty onhis part
in the confidencethat he willderivefromthe virtue
andgoodsenseofthepeople,constitutionallyexerted,
eventualand effectualsupport,and may still be the
instrumentofpreservingthe Constitution,the peace,
and the honorof the nation.

Then the merchants to meet in the city, and
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second by their resolutionsthe measuresof the
PresidentandSenate,furtheraddressingtheirfellow-
citizensto co-operatewith them. Petitions after-
wardsto be handedthroughoutthe UnitedStates.

The Senate to hold fast, and consentto no ad-
journmenttill the expirationof the term of service
of the presentHouse,unlessprovisionmade.

The Presidentto cause a confidentialcommuni-
cation to be madeto the British minister,stating
candidlywhat hashappened,his regrets,his adher-
ence neve_helessto the treaty, his resolutionto
persist in the execution,as far as dependson the
Executive,and his hopethat the faith of the coun-
try willbe eventuallypreserved.

I preferthat measuresshouldbeginwith a protest
of the President,as it will be in itselfproper, and
there willbe more chanceof successif the contest
appears to be with him and the Senate auxiliaries
than in thereverse.

But in all this business,celerity,decision,and an
imposingattitude are indispensable. The gloryof
the President, the safety of the Constitution--the
greatestinterests dependuponit. Nothingwillbe
wantinghere. I do not write to the Presidenton
thesubject.

An idea has comefromCooperof an intentionin
ourfriendsin the Houseof Representativesto resist
the executionofthe othertreaties--theSpanishand
Algerinc unlesscoupledwiththe British. But this
wilt be altogetherwrongand impolitic. The mis-
conductof the other party cannotjustify in us an
imitationoftheirprinciples. 'T isbest, I think,that
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the first courseshouldbegivento the othertreaties,
Or at most, if a feintof oppositionis deemedadvis-
able, it oughtto be left to the Senateby postpone-
ment, etc. But eventhis is very delicateand very
questionable.

Let usbe right,becauseto do right is intrinsically
proper,and I verilybelieveit is the best meansof
securingfinalsuccess. Letouradversarieshave the
wholegloryof sacrificingthe interestsofthenation.

P. S.--If the treaty is not executed,the.President
willbe calledupon,by regardto his characterand
the publicgood,to keephis posttill anotherHouse
of Representativeshas pronounced.

TO RUFUS KING

NEwYoR_,April z8, x796.
D_ARSIR:

I thankyou foryour letterreceivedto-day. Our
merchantshere are not less alarmedthan thoseof
Philadelphia,and willdo all they can. Allthe in-
surancepeople meet to-day. The merchantsand
traders will meet to-morrowor the next day. A
petitionwill,bepreparedand circulatedamongthe
othercitizens.

I regret that a certain commun{cationwas not
made. Indeed, I think that the Executivewillbe
here_ter blamed for keepingback the fact in so
criticala postureofthings.
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TO RUFUS KING
April2o, x796.

DEAR SIR:

Yesterday'spost broughtme a letterfromyou,
whichgave me pleasure. The paperswill apprise
youof theproceedingsof themerchantsandtraders
here on yesterday. There is amongthem, also,
"unexampledunanimity,"and, as far as I can
judge, the currentis in our favorthroughoutthe
city. Personsto-dayaregoingthroughthedifferent
wards.

P. S.--OurfriendsintheHousewilldowelltogain
time.

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

NEwYogg, April2o,x796.
DEAR SIR:

I have receivedyourletterof theeighteenthin-
stant. Themoneypaidme foryoushallbeplaced
to your creditin the officeof discountand deposit,
as you desire.

The Britishministryare as great foolsor as great
rascalsas ourJacobins,elseourcommercewouldnot
continueto be distressedas it is by their cruisers;
nor wouldthe Executivebe embarrassedas it now
is by the newproposition.

Notknowingthe preciseformofthat proposition,
I cannothave an opinionwhat is right on the part
oftheExecutive. But,if I understandit, it oughtto
be sufficientfor the Executiveto declarethat the
article in the treaty with the Indians can never

VOL. Xo--I/.
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operate,norwillbe permittedto operate,in contra-
ventionwith the treaty ofGreat Britain. It relates
to a right reservedforourbenefit,whichwecan and
will waive; and,-being in a treaty ofsubsequent
date,it naturall);_giveswayto anotherofprior date,
withwhichit is'consistent. TheExecutiveought to
be careful abbut admitting_theproprietyof a new
condition,thoughit oughtto be readyto giveall due
satisfaction. It should not even shun a new ex-
planatoryarticle, if reasonablein itself,but should
agreeto it uponthe strengthof its ownreasonable-
ness,not as a newconditionforeign to the treaty.
This affairrequiresgreat caution; but, as I said, I
donot knowenoughto giveadviceworthmuch.

Yet the governmentmusttake carenot to appear
pusillanimous. I hope a veryseriousremonstrance
has longsincegoneagainstthe wantonimpressmen_
of our seamen. It willbe an error to be too tame
with this overbearingCabinet.

Our city is in motion against the plan of the
majorityinthe HouseofRepresentativeswithregard
to the treaty. The current appears to be strong
with us. The paperswilltell you the measuresin
contemplation.

But I was sorry to learn that a properqualified
communicationwas made to the Houseof Repre-
sentatives of the late communicationfrom the
British agent. The Executive may hereafter be
blamedforwithholdingsoimportanta fact; yet, no_
knowingthe wholeaffair,I cannotjudgewellon th_
point morethan on the other.
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TO RUFUS KING
April23,x796.

DEARSIR:
I havereceivedyourtwoletters,andshallthis day

attend to the onewhichrequiresit. I see,however,
no objectionto it as it stands,and I do notnowper-
ceivehow the further object you aim at could be
accomplishedin the manneryouseemto desire.

I have written to Ass this day concerningthe
courseofthingsin ourcity. Hewillcommunicateto
you,as I havenot timeto repeat. Weare decidedly
well. But it is intended to-day to continue the
petitionin circulation,andto-morrowit willbe sen_.
I have thought it advisableto publish an extract
fromyourletter withoutnamingyou.

TO RUFUS KING
May4, I796.

DEARSIR:
Sincemy last I havereceivedtwo or three letters

fromyou. Thelate turnofthetreaty questionmakes
us allvery happy. I hopenofutureembarrassmen_
willarise.

I am entirely of opinionthat, Patrick Henry de-
clining,Mr.Pinckneyxoughtto be our man. It is
evenan idea of whichI am fond in variouslights.
Indeed,onlatter reflection,I ratherwishto be rid of
Patrick Henry,that wemaybe at fulllibertyto take
up Pinckney.

xThomasPinckney, of South Carolina. He was Ministerto Eng-
land, and had just concludeda treaty with Spain, securing_he free
navigationof the Mississippi.
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In the eventof Pinckney'sreturnto thiscountry,I
am of opinion,all circumstancesconsidered,it is
expedientyoushouldreplacehim. I hopeno great
questionwillin a shortperiodagitateourcouncils,
and I amsureyouwilldomuchgoodonthescenein
question. I have calledon Jay, but happenednot
to findhimdisengaged. I shallquicklyseehim,and
shall,withgreatpleasure,do everything requisite
onmy part.

We believe,confidently,ourelectionin the city
has succeeded;theotherparty,however,alsoclaims
success. OurSenatorticketseemsadmittedonboth
sidesto haveprevailed,andall accountsassureus of
great successthroughoutthe State. Thevileaffair
of whippingBurkeand McCredymadeour election,
in the view of the commonpeople,a questionbe-
tweenthe rich and the poor. Youwilleasilycon-
ceive how much this must have embarrassedand
jeoparded.

TO TIMOTHYPICKERING
May Io, x796.

DEAR SIR:

Inclosedis a letter whichI willthank you to hand
to itsdestination.

WhileI havemypenin myhand,givemeleaveto
mentiona particularsubjectto you. Mr.Pinckney,
it is said,desiresto returnto the UnitedStates. In
this case a successorwill be wanted. If we had
powerto makea man for the purpose,wecouldnot
imaginea fitter than Mr. King.' He is tired ofthe

xRufusKing,whowas appointedandaccepted.
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Senate,and I fear willresignat all events. I pre-
sumehe wouldacceptthe missionto England. Can
there be a doubt that it willbe wisem offerit to
him?,

_O WASHINGTON

N_w Yo_, Mayxo,x796.Sin:
When last in Philadelphiayou mentionedto me

yourwishthat I shouldre-dressa certainpaperwhich
you had prepared. As it is importantthat a thing
of this kind shouldbe done with great care, and
muchat leisure,touchedandre-touched,I submita
wishthat as soonas you havegivenit the bodyyou
meanit to have,it maybe sentto me.•

•TO WASHINGTON

Nsw YoP._,May 2o,x796.
SIR:

A beliefthat the occasionto which they may be
applicableis not likelyto occur,whatevermayhave
been once intended,or preceded in terrorem,has
delayed the followingobservationsin compliance
with your desire,and whichare nowthe result of
conferenceswith the gentlemenyou named.

The preciseform of any propositionor demand
• Now firstprintedfrom the Picketingpapersin possessionof the

MassachusettsHistoricalSociety.
"Copiedfrom Writingso_Wask_ngton. Whetherit is anextract

from,orthe entireletter,is unknownto the editor." (Noteby J. C.
I-Iarnilton.)Thepaperreferredto is the "FarewellAddress."
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whichmaybe madeto or ofthe government,must so
materiallyinfluencethe courseproperto be pursued
withregardto suchpropositionor demand,that it is
very difficultto judge by anticipationwhat would
be fit andright. Thesuggestionswhichcanbe sub-
mittedmust thereforebe very generaland liableto
muchmodification,accordingto _circumstances.

It wouldseemin almostany caseadvisableto put
forwarda calmexhibitionof the viewsby whichour
governmenthas been influencedin relation to the
presentwarofEurope,--makingprominentthe great
interestwehave inpeace,in ourpresentinfantstate;
the limitednessof our capacityfor external effort;
the muchgreaterinjuryweshouldhavesufferedthan
goodwe couldhave doneto Prance,by taking an
activepart with her; the probabilitythat shewould
have derivedmore advantage from our neutrality
than from our direct aid; the promptitudewith
which,whileall the worldwascombinedagainsther,
werecognizedthe neworder of thingsand the con-
tinuanceof our treaties,and beforeany otherpower
had done so; the dangerto whichwe exposedour-
selvesin so doing; the fidelitywith whichwehave
adheredto our treaties,notwithstandingformalvio-
lationsof certain parts of them on the other side;
our readiness,to the utmostextentof ourabilities,to
dischargeour debt withouthesitationin the earlies_
periodoftherevolution,and latterlyhavingfacilitated
an anticipatedenjoymentof the balance; the zeal
and confidenceof ourmerchants,by whichthey are
now creditorsfor very large sums to France; the
patiencewith whichwehaveseeninfractionsof our

J
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rights; the peculiarnature ofthe war as it regarded
the originof our relationsto France (quare?); the
declarationof the war by Franceagainstthe mari-
time powers;herincapacityfor maritimeeffortand
to supply ourdeficiencyin that particularsoas to
rendera warnot absolutelyruinousto us; the early
expectationsgivento us by her agentsthat wewere
not expectedto becomeparties; the exposedstate of
ourcommerceat this timewithan immenseproperty
of our merchantsafloat,relyingon the neutralplan
whichthey haveunderstoodour governmentto be
pursuing,evenwith the concurrenceof France, at
least without its opposition; the extrememischiefs
to us of a suddendeparturefrom the plan,and the
little advantageto Francefromour aid; the merely
peaceviewswhichinfluencedour treaty with Great
Britain; the nature of that treaty involvedno in-
gredientofpoliticalconnectionreservingthe obliga-
tion of our prior treaties; the commercialarticles
terminatingin twoyearsafter the presentwar; no-
thing in it to changethenature of ourrelationswith
France. Allthiswill,ofcourse,requiregreatcaution
and delicacy,soasnot to compromisethe dignityof
the country or giveumbrageelsewhere,and I think
the observationsought to hold out the idea that,
underall the circumstancesof the case,the govern-
ment of the country thought itself at full liberty
consistentlywith its treatieswith France,to pursue
a neutralplan. Andthey oughtto holdup strongly
our desireto maintainfriendshipwith France; our
regret that any circmnstaneeof dissatisfaction
shouldoccur; our hopethat justiceand reasonwill
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prevail,and preservethe good understanding,etc.
The conclusionofthis prelLminaryexpositionwillbe
accordingto the nature of the proposition.

If it should claim a renunciationof the British
treaty,theanswerwillnaturallybethatthissacrifice
ofthepositiveandrecentengagementsofthecountry
ispregnantwithconsequencestoohumiliatingand
injurioustoallowustobelievethattheexpectation
canbepersistedinbyFrance,sinceitistorequirea
thingimpossible,andtoestablish,asa priceofthe
continuanceoffriendshipwithus,thesacrificeof
ourhonorbyanactofperfidywhichwoulddestroy
thevalueofourfriendshiptoanynation.That,
besides,theExecutive,ifitwerecapableofcomply-
ingwithademandsofataltous,isnotcompetentto
it,itbeingtheprovinceofCongress,byadeclaration
ofwar,orotherwise,inthepropercases,toannulthe
operationoftreaties.
Ifitshouldclaimtheabandonmentofthearticles

ofthepresenttreatyrespectingfreeships,freegoods,
etc.,theanswermaybethatourtreatieswithFrance
areanentirework,partsofawhole;thatneverthe-
lesstheExecutiveisdisposedtoenterintoa new
negotiationbya newtreatytomodifythem,soas
may consist with a due regard to mutual interest
andthe circumstancesofparties,and mayeventend
to strengthenthe relationsof friendshipand good
understandingbetweenthe two countries.

If the guaranty of the West Indies should be
claimed,the answermay be, "that the decisionof
this questionbelongsto Congress,who, if it be de-
sired,willbe convenedto deliberateuponit." I pre-
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sumeandhopetheywillhaveadjournedwfortogain
time is everything.

The foregoingmarks the general courseof our
reflections. Theyare sketchedhastily,becausethey
can only be generalideas,andmuchwilldependon
minutecircumstances.

I observewhatyou sayonthe subjectof a certain
diplomaticmission. Permitme to offerwith frank-
nessthe reflectionswhichhavestruckmymind.

The importanceof our security, and commerce,
and goodunderstandingwithGreat Britain,renders
itveryimportantthat amanableandnotdisagreeable
to that government,shouldbe there. The gentle-
manin question,equallywithanywhocouldgo,and
better than any willingto go,answersthis descrip-
tion. The idea hinted in your letter will apply to
everymanfitfor themission,by hisconspicuousness,
talents,anddispositions. 'T is the stalking-horseof
a certainparty, andis madeuseof againsteveryman
whoisnotin theirviewsandofsufficientconsequence
to attract their obloquy. If listenedto, it will de-
privethe governmentofthe servicesofthemostable
and faithfulagents. Is this expedient? What will
be gainedby it? Is it not evidentthat this party
willpursueits hostilityat all eventsas far as public
opinionwillpermit? Doespolicyrequireany thing
morethan that theyshallhavenoreal causeto corn-
_plain?Willit do, in deferencetotheircalumniating
insinuations,to forbearemployingthe most compe-
tent men, or to entrust the great businessof the
countryto unskilful,unfaithful,ordoubtfulhands? I
reallyfeela convictionthat it willbe verydangerous
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to let party insinuationsof this kindprovea serious
obstacle to the employmentof the best qualified
characters. Mr.Kingis a remarkablywell-informed
man,a very judiciousone,a man of address,aman
of fortuneand economy,whosesituationaffordsjust
groundofconfidence;--a manof unimpeachedprob-
ity wherehe is best known,a firmfriendtothe gov-
ernment,a supporterofthe measuresofthe President
--a manwhocannotbut feelthat hehas strongpre-
tensionsto confidenceandtrust.

I might enlargeon these topics, but I have not
leisure,neither can it be necessary. I have thrown
out somuchin the fulnessofmy heart, andtoo much
in a hurryto fashioneitherthe ideaorthe expression
as it oughtto be. The President,however,will, I
doubtnot, receivewhat I havesaid--as it is meant,
as dictatedby equalregardto the publicinterestand
to the honorablecourseof hisadministration.

TO OLIVERWOLCOTT
May3o,t?96.

DEAR SIR:

I perceiveCongressare invadingthe Si_ing Fund
system. Ifthisgoesthrough,andis sanctionedbythe
President,the fabricof publiccreditis prostrate,and
the countryand the Presidentare disgraced. Treas-
ury bills, and every expedient,howevercostly, to
meetexigencies,must be preferable,in the event,to
suchan overthrowof system.
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TO JAMESMcHENRY*
N_w YoRm,June x,x796.MYDSARMc.:

I am told the ExecutiveDirectoryhave com-
plainedof Mr. , our consulat _ Perhaps
the complaint may be ill-founded,but perhaps
alsohe wasindiscreetin givingcolorfor it. Admit
too that he is a goodman,yet wemustnot quarrel
withFranceforpins andneedles. Thepublictemper
wouldnotbear any umbragetaken,wherea trifling
concessionmighthave averted it. 'T is a casefor
temporizing,reservingour firmnessfor great_and
necessaryoccasions. Let Mr.- be superseded
witha kindletter to him. I do not writeto Picker-
ing, or the President,becauseI am not reg_llarly
possessedof the information,but I hope you will
attendto the matter,evenat the expenseofbeinga
littleofficious.

TO WASHINGTON

NEWYORK,Junex, x796.
Sin:

Your letterof the 29thwas deliveredme by Mr.
K_ugyesterdayafternoon. I thoughtI hadacknow-
ledgedthe receiptofthe paperinquiredfor in a letter
writtenspeedilyafterit--or in onewhichtransmitted
youa draftofa certainletterby Mr.Jay. I hopethis
cameto hand.

I amalmostafraidto appearofficiousinwhatI am
goingto say; but the matterpressessodeeplyonmy

JamesMcHenry,of Maryland,Secretaryof War.
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mind,that fearingyou maynot recollectthe situa-
tionof the thing,and that it may happennot to be
broughtfullyunderyoureye,I cannotrefrainfrom
ma.kiugthe suggestionto you. It regards a bill
which,I am told, has lately passedthe two Houses
of Congress,authorizinga sale of bank.stock,,for
payingoffa sumdueto thebank. Youwillperceive
by the 8thand 9th sectionsofthe act entitled,"An
Act makingfurtherprovisionfor the supportof the
publiccredit,"and forthe redemptionof the public
debt,passedthe3dofMarch,_795,that the dividends
of the bank stock are appropriatedto the sinking
fund, withall the forceand solemnityof whichthe
languageis capable,and that to divertthemin the
mannerproposed(and this too withoutany substi-
tute in the act whichso diverts)will be a formal,
express,and unequivocalviolationof the public
faith, will subvertthe systemof the sinkingfund,
and with it all the securitywhichis meant to be
givento the peopleforthe redemptionofthe public
debt,and,violatingthe sanctityofan appropriation
forthepublicdebt,willoverturnat oncethe founda-
tion ofthe publiccredit. Theseareobviousand un-
deniableconsequences;andthoughI am awarethat
great embarrassmentsmay ensueto the Treasuryif
the bill by the objectionof the Presidentis lost,
and no substitutefor it takes place towards the
reimbursementof the bank; yet I am sure no
consequencescanensueof equalmomentfromthe
rejectionas fromthe principleof the bill goinginto
execution.
AllthePresident'sadministrationhaseffectedfor
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establishingthe creditof the countrywillbe pros-
trate at a singleblow. He will readily make all
necessarycommentsupon this position. It grieves
my heart to see so much shockinglevity in our
representativebody.

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

NBwYo_, June9, x796.
DEARSll_"
Icalledatyourhousethemorningofmy depart-

ure,but you werenot then up. WhileI wasin the
city,wehad alittle conversationconcerningan affair
of an arrangementwith Swanzforeffectinga remit-
tanceto Holland. I intendedto resumeit for two
reasons:one,becauseit hasbeenrepresentedto the
disadvantageof the conductof the Treasury; an-
other becauseSwan,wholodgedat the samehouse
with me, beggedme to conversewith you on the
subject,andgivemy opinionboth to you andhimof
what I thought of the matter. Thelatter I should
of coursehave managed with due regard to all
prudentialconsiderations.

But I wishedchieflyto appriseyou that it is in-
dustriouslycirculatedthat Monroeand Skipwith,as

xColonelJames Swan,of Boston. He had a most romantic and
adventurousllfe, beginningas one of the Boston Tea-Party, and a
soldierofthe Revolution. In I787,he wentto Paris a bankrupt,where
he speculatedsuccessfully,and whencehe returnedwith a fortmnein
x795. He went backto Europein i798, engagedin still larger enter-
prises,and failed. At the suit of a creditor he was throwninto Ste.
Pelagiein xSI5,andremainedtherefifteenyears,litigatingconstantly
in Frenchcourts. He died in i83L
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agentsfor the Trea3ury,receivedSwan'smoneyat
Paristoremitto Holland,that theymismanagedthe
fund,produced,besides,delayandloss,and that the
Treasurynowendeavorsto turn the losson Swan.
If you havenotbeenapprisedof this,it is requisite
you shouldbe.*

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT
June xS,z796.

DEARSIR:
Thepos_ofto-daybrough_me a letter fromyou.

From some recent informationwhich I have ob-
tainedhere,I havescarcelyany doubtthat theplan
of the Prenchis--

Firstly.--To takeall enemypropertyin our ships
contraryto the treatybetweenthe twocountries.

Secondly.--Toseizeand carry in all our vessels
ladenwithprovisionsforany Englishport.

Amongthis, all that they chooseto think enemy
propertywillbe seized,and for the residuethey will
promiseto pay.

This state of things is extremelyserious. The
governmentmust play a skilfulcard, or all is lost.
Nodoubtan explanationhasbeenaskedofMr.Adet.
There is room enoughfor asking it, and the result,
ifexplanatory,ought, in someconvenientway,to be
madeknown.

Moreover,the governmen_mus_immediatelyset
in earnestabou_avertingthe storm. To this end,a
person must be sent in place of Monroe. General

t Nowfirstprintedfrom the Wolcot_papers inthe possessionof the
ConnecticutHistoricalSociety.
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Pinckney,John Marshall,Mr. Desaussure,of South
Carolina,youngWashington,the lawyer,McHenry,
Secretaryat War, JudgePeters,occuras eligiblein
differentdegrees,either of them far preferableto
Monroe. I_ may be understoodthat the appoint-
mentis permanentortemporary,at the choiceofthe
person sent. Under this idea, perhaps Pinekney
may be prevailedupon, perhapsMarshall,it being
wellurged as a matter of great importanceto the
COuntT3r.

I mentionedto ColonelPicketingan idea, which
has sincedweltpowerfullyon my mind. Mr.King
ought not to be empoweredto do any thing to
prolongthe treatybeyond the twoyears after the
war. This will afford the governmenta strong
argument. I earnestlyhopethisidea willprevailin
the instructions.

P. S.--Mter tttrningthe thing over and over in
mymind,I knowof nothingbetter that youhave in
your powerthan to send McHenry. He is not ye_
obnoxiousto the French,and has been understood
formerlyto have had somekindnesstowards their
revolution. His presentofficewouldgivea sort of
importanceto the mission. If he shouldinclineto
an absoluterelinquishment,his missionmight be
temporary,and ColonelPicketingcouldcarryonhis
officein his absence. He is at hand,and mightde-
part immediately,and I believehe would explain
verywell,anddonofoolishthing. Thoughunusual,
perhapsit mightbe expedientfor the Presidentto
write, himself,a letter to the ExecutiveDirectory,
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explainingthe policyby whichhe hasbeengoverned,
and assuringof the friendship. But this would
merit greatconsideration. Ourmeasures,however,
shouldbe prompt.

SometimesI think of sendingPinclmey,who is
in England; but variousuncertaintiesand possible
delaysdeteronefromthis plan.

Rememberalways,as a primarymotiveofaction,
that the favorableopinionof our countryis to be
secured.

Afrigateor twoto serveas convoyswouldno_be
amiss. If the Englishhad been wise,they would
neitherhaveharassedour trade themselves,norsuf-
fered their trade with us to be harassed. They
wouldseethis a happy momentfor conciliatingus
by a cleverlittle squadronin our ports and on our
coast.

A hint,mightnotperhapsdoharm.

TO OLIVERWOLCOTT
Junex_,x79_.

D_ARSIR:
It appearsto me material,underourpresentpro-

spects, to complete three frigateswithou_delay.
They maybe usefulwith referenceto the Algerines.
Theymay be usefulto convoyourvesselsou_of the
reach ofpicaroonprivateershoveringon our coast.
I knowyou want money; but couldnot the mer-
chants,by secretmovements,be put in motionto
makeyou a loan? I think something of this kind
may be donehere, and I shouldpresumeat Phila-
delphia,etc. The soleostensibleobjectmay be the
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Algerines,but the secondobject may circulatein
whispers. If you concludeon any thing, I will
secondyou.

Perhapsnobad formofthe thing maybe to place
in the hands of your agentsfor building,Treasury
billsfromonehundredto onethousanddollars,pay-
able in a year withinterest; andto let it be known
amongthe merchantsthat they are lodgedexclu-
sivelyto facilitatethe equipmentofthe ships. Bu_
a more direct operationmay be attempted, and I
should hope with success,for the sum you may
want for the frigates.

TO WASHINGTON
June,x795.

SIR:

Ihavereceivedinformationthismorningofana-
turewhich,Ithink,yououghttoreceivewithout
delay.A Mr.LeGuen,'aFrenchman--aclientof
mine,andinwhomIhaveinspiredconfidence,and
whoisapparentlyadiscreetanddecentman--called
onmethismorningtoconsultmeontheexpediency
ofhisbecomingnaturalized,inorderthatcertain
eventsbetweenFranceandtheUnitedStatesmight
notprejudicehiminasuitwhichIamdirectedto
bringforhimforavalueof16o,ooodollars.Iasked

zLouisLe Guenbroughtsuit to recovermoneyforgoodssoldbyhis
factors,a Jewishhousein NewYork. The firstverdictwas forthe
factorsand was set aside. The verdic_on the new trial was for
Le Guenfor$i2o,ooo,and this was affirmedin the Courtof Errors
(February,I8oo)aftera greatargumentby Hamilton. Thecasewas
a famousone. GouverneurMorrisappearedforthe factorsand Burr
was associatedwithHamilton.

VOL. X*--Z$*
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himwhattheeventsto whichhe alludedwere. He
mademe the followingreply under the strictestin-
junctionsofconfidence:"I haveseenaletterfromSt.
Thomasto Mr.Labagardeof thiscity,inform_ghim
that a planwasadoptedto seizeallAmericanvessels
carryingto any Englishport provisionsofany kind,
to conductthem into someFrenchport; if foundto
be Britishproperty,to condemnthem; if _American,
to take themonthe accountabilityofthe government;
addingthat he must not thenceinferthat it wasthe
intentionto makewar upon the UnitedStates, but
it waswith a viewto retaliatethe conductof Great
Britain, to keep suppliesfrom her, and to obtain
them for themselves,and was also bottomed on
somepoliticalmotivesnot necessaryto beexplained."
"That it was also in contemplationwhenAdmiral
Richeryarrived,if the shipscouldbe spared,to send
five sail of the line to this country." Fearing,he
said,that this mightproducea rupturebetweenthe
two countries,he had called to consultme on the
subject,etc.

I askedhis permissionto make the communica-
tion to you. He gave me leaveto do it, but with
the absoluteconditionthat the knowledgeof names
wason no accountto go beyondyouand myself. I
must thereforerequest,sir, that this condition be
exactlyobserved. He has promisedme further in-
foi-mation.

I believe the information,as well because the
sourceof it underall the circumstancesengagesmy
confidence,as because the thing appears in itself
probable. Francewants supplies,and she has not
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themeansof paying,andourmerchantshavedone
crediting.

It becomesverymaterialthat thereal situation
shouldas soonas possiblebe ascertained,andthat
the merchantsshouldknowon what they haveto
depend. Theyexpectthatthegovernmentwillask
anexplanationof Mr.Adet, and that in someproper
waytheresultwillbemadeknown.

It seemsto becomemoreandmoreurgentthatthe
UnitedStatesshouldhavesomefaithfulorgannear
the Frenchgovernmentto explaintheirreal views
andascertainthoseoftheFrench.It is allimportan_
that thepeopleshouldbe satisfiedthat the govern-
menthasmadeeveryexertiontoavertarupture,and
asearlyas possible.

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

June _6, i796.
DEARSin:

I learnfroma gentlemanofcharacter,thata prize,
broughtintoBostonby a Frenchprivateer,is abou_
to be sold. Thisbeingin directbreachofourtreaty
with Great Britain,how doesit happen? Though
no particularlawpassed,thetreatybeingthelawof
the land, ourcustom-housescan,and oughtto, pre-
vent theentry andsaleofprizes,uponExecutivein-
strnction. If any thing is wantingto this end,for
God'ssake,my dearsir, let itbe done,and let usno_
be disgraced.

Consideringwhatis goingon, and may go on, in
theWest Indies,it appearsto me essentialthat the
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Presidentshouldbe empoweredto lay embargoesin
the intervalbetweenthe presentand the next ses-
sionof Congress.

TO WASHINGTON

DEARSIR: July5,z795.
I wasin duetime favoredwithyourletterof the

26thJune,and consultedthe gentlemanyou named
on the subjectofit. Weare bothofopinionthereis
no powerin the Presidentto appoint an envoyex-
traordinary,withoutthe concurrenceof the Senate,
and that the informationin questionis not a suffi-
cientgroundforextraordinaryconveningthe Senate.
If, however,the Presidentfromhis informationcol-
lectivelybe convincedthat a dangerousstate of
things exists betweenus and France, and that an
envoyextraordinaryto avert the dangeris a neces-
sarymeasure,I believethiswould,in thesenseofthe
Constitution,warrantthe callingofthe Senateforthe
purpose. But this measuremay be questionablein
point of expediency,as givinga strongerappearance
of dangerthan facts warrant. If further depreda-
tionson ourcommercetake place,if newrevivalsof
the principleof the last capture shouldappear, it
may alter the case. But without something more
the measurewould scarcelyseem advisable. Mr.
Jay andmyself,thoughsomewhatout of your ques-
tion, talkedof the expediencyof removingMonroe,
and though we perceivethere are weightyreasons
againstit, wethink thosefor it preponderate,if a
proper man can be found. But here we feel,both
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immenseembarrassment,forhe oughtto be at the
sametimeafriendtothegovernmentandunderstood
to be not unfriendly to the French Revolution.
GeneralPinckneyis the only man we can think of
whofullysatisfiesthe idea,andunfortunatelyevery
past experimentforbidsthe hopethat he wouldac-
cept,thoughbutfora shorttime. Butifa character
of tolerablefitnesscanbe thoughtof, it wouldseem
expedient to send him. At any rate, it is to be
feared,if underthe symptomsof discontentwhich
have appearedon the part of the French govern-
ment,no actlm!and full explanationtakes place,it
willbring seriouscensureupon the Executive. I_
willbe said that it did not displayas much zealto
avoid misunderstandingwith Franceas with Great
Britain; that discontentswereleft to rankle; that
if the agent of the governmentin Francewasnegli-
gent or unfaithful,someother mode oughtto have
beenfound.

Asto yourresignation,sir, it isnot to be regretted
that the declarationof yourintentionshouldbe sus=
pendedaslongas possible,andsuffermeto addtha_
you shouldreally hold the thing undecidedto the
last moment. I do not think it is in the powerof
party to throwany slur upon the latenessof your
declaration. And youhave an obviousjustification
in the state of things. If a stormgathers,howcan
you retreat? This is a most seriousquestion. The
properperiodnowfor your declarationseemsto be
two monthsbeforethe time for the meetingof the
electors. This will be sufficient. The parties will
in the meantimeelectioneerconditionally,that is to
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say, if you decline; for a seriousoppositionto you
will,I think,harcllyberisked. I havecompletedthe
first draft (his owndraft) of a certain paper,and
shall shortly transcribe,correct, and forwardit. I
will then a/so prepare and send forward, without
delay,the orig,.a1paper (Washington'sdraft), cor-
recteduponthe generalplan of it, so that you may
haveboth beforeyou for a choicein full time, and
foralterationifnecessary._

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT
July 7, x796.DEARS_R:

Ihavehadsomeconversationwithsomeinfluen-
tialmembersoftheBankofNewYork,whoaredis-
posedtodoallthatshallbefoundpossible.ButI
wishtoknowwlkhoutexaggerationtheleastsx!m
thatwillbeamaterialrelieftoyou,andwhenand
howthepaymentswillbedesired.2

TO ELIAS BOUDINOT
July 7, _79_.

MYDEARSIR:
Youwillobligeme by lettingmehave an extrac_

fromthat part of yourmortgagelawin NewJersey
whichregulatesthe mode of cancellingmortgages;
also an extract from the registeringbook of the
usual mannerin whichentriesfor cancellingwere
madeabout the years i77i, i772,and i773,andby

*ReprintedfromtheH_storyo_tlwRepublic,ii., 468,522.
2Nowfirstprintedfromthe Wolcottpapersin the possessionof the

ConnecticutHistoricalSociety.
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informingme whetherthese entrieshave been ad-
judgedconclusive--thoughthe orderor certificate
of the mortgageis not to be found,the mortgage
moneynotpaid,and thefact shouldappearthatthe
entrywasa fraudulentact of theregisteringofficer.

Excusethe troubleI giveyou,and useme freely
in a like case.

Howare your electionprospects? Donot let the
discontentwithDayton•hazardthemainpoint. 'T
is betterbyacoalitionwithhimto securethat,though
you makesomesacrificeof opinion,than to produce
a dangerousschism.

Ouraffairsare critical,andwemustbe dispassion-
ate and wise.

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT
July I5, x796.

DEARSIR:
The applicationfora loan fromthe Bankof New

York,though powerfullysupportedby someof the
leadingdirectors,labors,owingto the jealousyand
narrownessof certain ones,whosee in it a plan to
increasethe activecapitalof the BranchBank,and
put them in its power. Unluckily,the PreswIent
suddenlywentoffto RhodeIslandwithhiswifeand
somesickchildren. I pursuethe affair,and I hope
still to accomplishit.

Therewillbe nodifficultyin obtaininga postpone-
mentof the existingloan. But this I tellthem will
not be sufficient.2

xJonathanDayton, of NewJersey.
Nowfirst printed fromthe Wolcot_papersin the possessionof lthe

ConnecticutHistoricalSociety.
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TO TIMOTHYPICKERING

July _z, x795.
DEAR SIR:

IcommunicatedyourlettertoMr.Jay,andnow
giveyouourjointsense.

Consideringthe nature of the transactionand
what must necessarilyhave beenpresumedto be
the intent,andthattheauthorityis on a publicsub-
ject, andbetweentwo nations,wethinkthata de-
cisionby two out of threecommissionersmustbe
sufficient.

Weknownoth_ugbut an immediatepersonalin-
terest in propertywhichmay be affectedby the
decision,that can be a conclusiveobjectionto the
personnominated--butthisinterestmustbeknown,
not suspected. The rest mustbe matter of nego-
tiation. In point of property,neithergovernment
oughtto namea personliablefromlocalsituationto
the suspicionofparticularinterestorbias. Butone
cannotformallyobjectto thenominationoftheother
on this generalground.

Declarationslike those ascribedto Mr.Barkely,
if well authenticatedand unequivocal,importing
clearlythat he thought himselfat liberty to gain
advantages,andboundnot to act impartially,would
justify the governmentin stopping,and represent-
ing the matter to the BritishGovernment. But we
oughtto act with great cautionnot to giveoccasion
to imputeto us a spirit of procrastinationor subter-
fuge. 'T is so much more important that the dis-
pute shouldbe settledthan howit is settled (at least
accordingto my idea ofthe object); that weshould
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by no meansseekford_culties,but ratherfacilitate
thanimpede.,

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT
July 28, I796.

DEARSIR"
Ihavenotlostsightofthenegotiationwiththe

bank,thoughitlabors,andIhavethoughtitbest
to let it lieby till thePresidentreturns. Mr.Mc-
Corm_k is violentagainst it, and plays on little
jealousiesand,whatis stillmoreefficacious,private
interests,representingthe consequentinab_ty of
the bankto accommodatethe merchants,mnuyof
whom,fromthe unfortunateissue of somerecent
speculations,arelikelyto wantmuchaid?

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT
July 30,z796.

DEARSIR:
Ihavewrittenyoua shortlineprevioustothe

receiptofyourletterofthe26th,towhich,indeed,I
canaddnothingmaterial.
Itwill,asthingsstand,beimprudenttopushthe

pointofa furtherloantillthePresidentarrives--
for,thoughamajorityofthedirectorsarewelldis-
posedtothething,theyareafraidofMr.McCor-
mick'sclamorsandwantthesanctionofthePresident
tocontrolandcounterbalancehim.All,Iam told,

xNowfirstprintedfromthePickeringpapersin thepossessionofthe
MassachusettsHistoricalSociety.

2Nowfirstprintedfromthe Wolcottpapersin the possessionof the
ConnecticutHistoricalSociety.
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that cannowbe reliedupon,is a postponementof
thepaymentof the 2o0,000dollarsheretoforelenA,
to whichMr.McCormickassents,x

TO WASHINGTON

Nmw Yot_, July 3o,x79a.Sin:
I havethepleasureto sendyouherewitha certain

draftwhichI have endeavoredto make as perfect
as mytimeand engagementswouldpermit. It has
beenmy objectto render thisact importantlyand
lastinglyuseful, and, avoiding all just cause of
presentexception,to embracesuchreflectionsand
sentimentsas willwearwell,progressin approbation
withtime,andredoundto futurereputation. How
far I havesucceeded,youwilljudge. I havebegun
the secondpart of the task--the digestingof the
supplementaryremarksto thefirstaddress,--which,
in a fortnight,I hopealso to sendyou; yet I con-
less themore I have consideredthematter,the less
eligiblethis planhasappearedto me. Thereseems
to me to be a certainawkwardnessin the thing,and
it seemsto implythatthereis a doubtwhetherthe
assurancewithoutthe evidencewouldbe believed.
Besidesthat,I thinkthatthereare someideaswhich
willnot wear well in the formeraddress,and I do
not seehow any part can be omitted,if it is to be
givenas the thingformerlyprepared. Nevertheless,

xNowfirstprintedfromthe Wolcottpapersin the possessionof the
ConnecticutHistoricalSociety. This letter, and those precedingon
the samesubject,give a curiousidea'ofthe conduc_of thegovernmen_
and the scaleof financialdealingsin x796ascomparedwith _hoseof
to-clay.
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whenyou haveboth beforeyou,youcan judge. If
you shouldinclineto take the draft nowsent,and
after perusingand noting any thing tha_ you wish
changed,will send it to me, I will,with pleasure,
shapeit as you desire. Thismay alsoput it in my
powerto improvethe expression,and perhaps, in
some instances, condense. I rejoice that certain
cloudshavenot latelythickened,and that thereis a
prospectof a brighterhorizon.,

TO GR-EENLEAF2

NEwYox_, July 3o, x796.D_ARSIR:
I havecarefullyreflecteduponthe subjectofyour

letter of the 27th instant.
Thoughthe data whichit presentsauthorizean

expectation of large pecuniary advantage, and
though I discernnothingin the affairwhichan in-
dividualdifferentlycircumstancedmight not with
proprietyenter into, yet, in my peculiarsituation,
viewedin allits public,aswellas personalrelations,
I think myselfboundto declinethe overture.

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT
Augu_ 3, I796"

DEARSin:
I have receivedyourletter of the ist. I deplore

the picture it gives,and henceforthwish to forget
xReprintedfromthe H_storyo_theRepubl_,vi., 523.
Greenleafdescribedhimself as worth five millions,and in debt

for twelvehundredthousand dollars. He offered,if Hamiltonwould
helphim, and lendhimhis name,to givea thirdof his property,and
makehim his partnerin a banking-house.
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there is a bank or a treasury in the United States,
thoughI shallnot forgetmy regardto individuals.

I do not see oneargumentin any possibleshape
of the thing, for the saleof bank stock,or against
that of the other stock,whichdoesnot apply vice
versa,and I shallconsiderit as one of the most in-
fatuated stepsthat everwasadopted.

It willbe knownon Thursdaywhetherany thing
is _obe expectedhere.

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT
Augus_5,*796.

DEARSIR:
TheBankof NewYorkisw{]l{ngto makethe loan

of 324,000dollarsto you (I meanthe exact sum of
about this amount,ifyou desireit, whichoneof the
laws you mentionauthorizesto borrow),on these
terms: to advanceall but 2oo,ooodollarswhenyou
pleaseto advancethe 200,000dollars,by wayof re-
loan,whenthat sum,payablein October,becomes
due. The term of credit to be, in each case, six
monthsfromthe time ofthe advance. Theinterest,
sixper cent.,with a depositof stock (6percent.) at
par, soplacedas to permitthe saleofit at the market
price,if there be a failureof reimbursementat the
stipulatedperiods. The treasury, upon honor, to
draw immediatelyupon the bank as the moneyis
wantedfor expenditure,not to transfer it before-
hand. Onthis point, sincerityand delicacywillbe
expected.

It was mentioned,too, as desirable,thoughnot
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madea condition,that it shouldbe understoodthat
in caseareal pressingemergencyin the courseofthe
winter shouldexist, the bank, on giving previous
noticeofthenecessitytotheTreasurymightbeat
libertytosellthestockatthethenmarketprice.
The directorsto be,uponhonor,not to use this per-
missionbut in case of realnecessity. Their honor,
I know,maybe entirelyreliedupon,and it maybe
wellto gratify.

The deposit of stock was suggestedby myself,
upon your first letter. It is an ingredientin the
negotiationwhichthe bank values.'

Thebank wishesa speedydecision.

• 0 WASHINGTON
Augus_xo, x796.

SIR:
About a fortnightago I sent you a certaindraft.

I nowsendyouanotheronthe planofincorporation.
Whicheveryou mayprefer,if therebe any part you
wishto transferfromoneto another,any part to be
changed,or if there be any materialidea in your
own draft whichhas happenedto be omitted,and
whichyou wishintroduced,in short, if there be any
thingfurther in the matter in whichI canbe of any
(service),I will, with great pleasure,obey your
commands2

t Nowfirstprinted fromthe Wolcottpapersin the possessionof the
ConnecticutHistoricalSociety.

aReprintedfrom the Historyo_the Republic,vi., 523. Thisletter,
and those whichfollow,all relate to the preparationof the farewell
addresswhichwas publishedSeptemberx7, 1796.
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TO WASHINGTON

N_wYoRx,Sept.4, I796.
SIR:

I havereceivedyourtwolate letters,the lastbut
onetransmittingme a certaindraft. It willbe cor-
rectedandalteredwithattentiontoyoursuggestions,
and returnedby Monday'sor Tuesday'spost. The
ideaoftheUniversityis oneofthosewhich,I think,
willbe properlyreservedforyourspeechat the open-
hagof the session. A generalsuggestionrespecting
educationwillvery fitlycomeinto theaddress."

TO WASHINGTON

N_w YoR_,Sept.4, r?9_.
SIR:

I return the draft, correctedagreeablyto your
intimations. You will observea short paragraph
added respectingeducation. As to the estabhsh-
ment ofa university,it is a pointwhich,in connec-
t/onwiththe militaryschools,andsomeotherthings,
I meant,agreeablyto your desire,to suggestto you
asparts ofyourspeechat theopeningofthesession.
There will several thingscome there much better
than in a generaladdressto thepeople,whichlike-
wise would swellthe address too much. Had I
healthenough,it wasmy intentionto havewritten
it over,in whichcaseI wouldboth have improved
and abridged. But this is not the case. I seem
nowto have regularlya period of ill health every
summer. I thin]cit willbe advisablesimplyto send

z l_eprintedfromthe Historyo[ the.Retn_blia,vi., 5_9.
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the addressby yoursecretaryto Dunlap. It will,
of course,find its way into all the otherpapers.
Somepersononthe spotoughtto bechargedwitha
care_lexaminationof theimpressionby theproof-
sheet.'

TO WASHINGTON

SIR: Ngw YORK,Sept.8, I796.

I havereceivedyourletterofthe6thby thebearer.
Thedraftwassentforwardby theposton Tuesday.

I shallpreparea paragraphwithrespectto the
Universityand someothers for considerationre-
spectingotherpointswhichhaveoccurred.2

TO PHINBAS BOND

NEWYoR_, Sept.xS,x796.SIR:
Twodays sincea letterwas deliveredto me with

a declarationof the bearerthat it camefrom Mr.
Lyston.3 On openingthe coverI foundnothingex-
cept a letter fromCaptainCochran(which,though
not addressed,wouldappearto have been written
to somepublic agent of Great Britain)and a de-
clarationof DavidWilsonand ThomasMarshallre-
spectingthe ship Eliza. The superscriptionof the
packet resemblingyour handwriting,I concluded
that itmighthavecomefromyou,andthatby some

xReprintedfromthe Historyo_theRepublic,vi., 530.
*_lZeprintedfrom the Historyo]"theRepublic,vi., 53x.
sThe Britishminister.
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mistake the letter you had written me had been
omitted, andthat on discoveryof omissionit would
havebeenforwardedbyanotheropportunity. Find-
ing aftertwo days' waitingthat the expectationhas
not beenreMJzed,I havedeterminedto writeto you
on the subject.

Mr. CharlesWilkeshad previouslyappliedto me
concerningthis affair, and had submitted to my
considerationvariouspapers. The result was that
I discourageda judicial prosecution. My reasons
are these:

Tsk-lugit to betrue,as stated,that CaptainHuffey
broughtfrom the shorewithin our territorypersons
who,by ]orce,aidedhim to rescuethe capturedves-
sel,I am ofopinionthat thiscircumstancewohldgive
jurisdictionofthe caseto ourcourtsonthe applica-
tionof the capturingparty.

But whenon such applicationany of our courts
shouldhold jurisdiction,it would in my judgment
go into the meritsand examinethe validity of the
capture.

Here these facts occur: that the Eliza, being a
transportvesselin the serviceof Great Britain,was
capturedby a French privateer fitted out of some
port of France by Barney,an Americancitizen, in
quality of armatem--Levelle,probably a French-
man, captain by commission,and was afterwards
condemnedas prize by the sentenceof a Court of
Admiraltyat Dunkirk; and, as far as the direct
proofgoes,purchasedin virtueof that sentenceby
an Americancitizen.

It is conjecturedthat two thirds of the vessel
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mayhave belongedto a Frenchhouse Messrs.De
Baques--becauseitappearsthatHuffeypaidtwo
thirdsofthepurchase-moneyinabilldrawnbythat
house.Butthisisevidentlyamerecircumstanceof
suspicion,andwhollyinconclusive.Why maynot
theDe Baqueshavebeenfactorsoragentsfor
Huffey?Why may notHuffeyhavepurchased
theirdrafttowardsthepayment?Oneortheother
ofthetwolattersuppositionswouldnodoubtpre-
vailwiththecourtK therewasnocollateralproofto
thecontrary.
ItisalsoconjecturedthattheElizamayhave

continuedthepropertyofBarney,butallthedocu-
mentsnowinthepowerofthecaptorspeakacon-
trarylanguage.Thissuspicion,then,howeverjust
itmaybeinfact,cannotbesupported.
Thequestionthenis,wouldtheequipmentofthe

privateerbyBarneybesufficienttoinvalidatethe
purchasebyaneutralcitizenunderthesentenceof
acourtofthecapturingpower?
No opinionofanytheoreticwriter,nor,asIbe-

lieve,anyusageofanynation,northedecisionsof
courtsofadmiralty,willauthorize,inmyjudgment,
an_ative answertothatquestion.
IfMr.Barneycomeswithinthe2istarticleofour

treatywithGreatBritain,itwouldmakehimliable,
if takenby GreatBritain,to be punishedasa pirate.
But it willbe observedthat the stipulationwould
not obligethe United States to treat him as such.
And the article being co.fined to personalpunish-
ment,maybe supposednot to contemplatethe con-
fiseationofpropertycapturedby sucha person.

VOL.X,--x3.
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But it wouldbe to goan unheard-oflengthtopro-
nouncenullthe prizemadeundersuchcircum_stances
by a vesselfitted out of the ports ofthe belligerent
power,andregularlycommissioned,and after a sen-
tenceofcondemnation.

Therefore,and as the property in questionis of
little value,and as smart damageswouldbe likelyto
attend a failureofthe prosecution,I advisedagainst
it, as I nowstill do.

Yet, if CaptainCochran,or any personactingon
hisbehalf,shahdesiretheexperimentto bemade,how-
ever unpromisingin my view, I shall esteem it a
professionalduty, and due to justice to a foreign
power,to put the affair in a courseof judicialin-
vestigation.

TO TIMOTHYPICKERING

NBwYoP._,Sept.sx, *796.
DEARSIR:

SometimesinceMr.McCormickspoketo meabout
the case of his kinsman,Mr. Pitcairn,whom Mr.
Monroehad preventedfromexercisingthe functions
of consul. I can, in justice, informyou that this
gentlemanis wellconsideredin ourcity,and thathis
politicalprincipleshave beenunderstoodto be very
friendlyto the FrenchRevolution;norhaveweany
doubtsthat his sentimentstowardsourowngovern-
mentarealtogetherAmerican,so that in truth there
canbe no shadowof politicalobjectionto himas to
the officeforwhichhe was intended.'

*Nowfirstprintedfromthe Pickeringpapersinthe possessionof tim
MassachusettsHistoricalSociety.
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TO
z796.

Our excellentPresident, as you have seen, has
declineda re-election. 'T is all-importantto our
countrythat his successorshallbe a safeman. But
it is far lessimportantwhoof many menthat may
be namedshallbe the person,than that it shallnot
be Jefferson. We have every thing to fear if this
man comesin, and from what I believeto be an
accurateviewof our politicalmap I concludethat
he has toogooda chanceof success,and that good
calculation,prudence,and exertionwerenevermore
necessaryto the Federalcause than at this very
critical juncture. All personal and partial con-
s'_erationsmust be discarded,and everythingmust
giveway to the great objectof excludingJefferson.
It appearsto be a commonopinion(and I think it a
judiciousone), that Mr. Adams and Mr.Pinckney
(late ministerto England)are to be supportedon
our side for President and Vice-President.New
Yorkwillbe unanimousforboth. I hopeNewEng-
landwillbe so too. Yet I havesomeapprehensions
on this point, lest the fear that he mayoutrun Mr.
AdamsshouldwithholdvotesfromPinckney.Should
this happen,it willbe, in my opinion,a mostunfor-
tunate policy. It willbe to take one only instead
of two chances against Mr. Jefferson,and, well
weighed,there can be no doubt that the exclusion
of Mr. Jeffersonis far more importantthan any
differencebetweenMr.Adams and Mr. Pinckney.
Atfoot,is my calculationof chancesbetweenAdams
and Jefferson. 'T is tooprecarious. Pinckneyhas
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the chanceof somevotessouthwardand westward,
whichAdamshas not. This will renderourpros-
pect in the m_n point,the exclusionof Jefferson,
far better.

Relyingon thestrengthof your mind,I havenot
scrupledto let you see the stateof m_ne. I never
wasmorefirmin an opinionthanin theoneI now
express,yet in actinguponit theremust be much
cautionandreserve.,

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

_.LBANY, 0_. 27, x796.
D:BAI_SIP.:

Yourletterofthe17thinstantfoundmeat Albany,
attendingtheSupremeCourt. I havenocopyofthe
treaty withGreatBritainat hand,but I am well
satisfied,frommemory,that the trueinterpretation
ofthe treaty,enforcing,inthisrespect,the truerule
of neutrality,forbidsour permittingthe saleof a
prize,takenand broughtin bya Frenchnationalship
equallyas if by a privateer,and that theprizevessel
herself,withher cargo,oughtto departourports. I
hastento giveyou my opinionthus far. I reserve
to considermoreat leisurewhatexceptionsabsolute
necessitymayjustify. Butth_sis clear:that as far
asitmayadmitany,the exceptionsmustbemeasured
and restrictedby the necessity,and as soonas pos-
sibleyoumustreturnintothe pathofthe treaty.

Thus,if theprizevesselwasabsolutelyinsufficient
to proceedto sea,hercargooughtto be sentout of

xl_-.printedfromthe Historyo_theRepublic,vi., 538.
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thecountryin anothervessel,and careough_to be
takenthat it doesnotgooutunderfalsecolors. Our
ownofficers,no doubt,mustinspectandascertainany
caseofnecessitywhichrnoybe suggested.

Pray,mygoodfriend,let therebe noevasions.

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

Novemberx,x79_.
DEARSIR"

I wroteyou a line from Albany,expressingan
opinionfrom memorythat our treaty with Great
Britainproln_bitedthe saleofprizesmadeby French
nationalships. Beingjust returnedto town,I have
lookedintothe articlewhichrelatedto thepoint,and
I fear that opinionwas wrong. In a day or two I
willwrite to you moreparticularly.

Adet'slate communicationdemandsa very careful
and well-managedanswer.

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

November3,x796.
DEARSIR:

I have morecarefullyexaminedour treatywith
GreatBritainand I return to the opiniongivenyou
from Albany. Myhesitationyesterdayarosefrom
thetermsofthetwenty-fourtharticle,whichwerecon-
fined to privateers,a word that has an appropriate
sense, meaning ships o_ private personscommis-
sionedto cruise. But the followingarticlecontains
the equivalentone to that with France, upon
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whichwerefusedallbringingin andsaleofprizesby
her enemies. The wordsare, "no refuge,"etc.,the
maiorincludingthe minor. AndthoughFrance,by
our treaty with her, may bring in prizes,yet the
treaty givesher no righttosell. The clausein ques-
tion, in the English treaty, cannot take away the
rightshebeforehadto bringin herprizes;but as she
had not a positiveright to sell, it willobligeher to
departwith them: in otherwords,it willprecludeher
fromwhatevershehasnot a positiveright to. This
alsoisMr.Jay's opinion,andit iscertainlyagreeable
to the wholespirit of the treaty.

TO WASHINGTON
Novembe_4, z796.

SIR:
I have lately beenhonoredwith two letters from

you, one fromMountVernon,the otherfromPhila-
delphia,whichcame to hand yesterday. I imme-
diatelysent the last to Mr.Jay, and conferredwith
him last night. We settled our opinion on one
point, viz.: that whether Mr. Adetacted with or
withoutinstructionfromhis governmentin publish°
haghis communication,he committeda disrespect
towardsour government,which ought not to pass
unnoticed,and would most properly be noticedto
him as the representativeor agent. That the man-
ner ofnoticingit, in the first instance,at least,ought
to be negative;that is, by the personalconductof
the Presidenttowardsthe Minister. That the true
rule on this point wouldbe to receivethe Minister
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at your leveeswith a dignifiedreserve,holdingan
exactmediumbetweenan offensivecoldnessand cor-
diality. Thepoint is aniceonetobe hit, but noone
willlmowbetterhowto doit than the President.

Self-respectand thenecessityof discouragingfur-
ther insult,requiresthat sensibilityshouldbe mani-
fested; on the other hand, the importanceof not
wideninga breach,whichmay end in rupture,de-
mandsgreatmeasureandcautionin the mode.

Mr.Jay and myselfare both agreedalso,that no
immediatepublicationof the reply whichmay be
givenoughtto be made,for this wouldbe likejoin-
ing in an appealto the public---wouldcountenance
and imitatetheirregularity,andwouldnot be digni-
fied; nor is it necessaryfor any presentpurposeof
the government. Mr.Jay inclinedto thinkthat the
reply ought to go throughMr.Pinckneyto the Di-
rectory,withonlya shortnoteto Adet,acknowledg-
ingthereceptionofhispaperandinforminghimthat
thismodewillbe taken. I am notyetsatisfiedthat
this coursewill be best. We are both to consider
further, and confer. Youwill shortly be informed
of theresult.

But whateverbe the mode adopted,it is certain
that the replywillbe oneofthe mostdelicatepapers
that has proceededfrom our government,in which
it willrequiremuchcareand nicetyto steerbetween
sufficientand too much justification,between sely-
respectand provocationof further insult or injury;
and that willat the sametime save a great political
interest whichthis step of the French Government
opensto us. Did I not knowhowguardedyou wilt
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yourselfbe, I shouldbe afraid of Mr. Picker_g's
warmth. We must,ifpossible,avoida rupturewith
France,who,if noteffectuallychecked,will,in the
insolenceof power,becomeno less troublesometo
usthanto therestoftheworld.

I dedicateSundayto the executionof yourcom-
mandsin preparingcertainheads. Youwillspeedily
hearagainfromme.

TO WASHINGTON
November5, x796.

Yesterday,afterthe departureof the post, I re-
ceivedyourletterof the 3d. I havesinceseenthe
answertoAdet. I perceivein itnothingintrinsicaUy
exceptionable,but somethingin the mannera little
epigrammaticaland sharp. I make this remark
freely,becausethe cardnowto be playedis perhaps
the mostdelicatethat has occurredin our adminis-
tration,and nations,like individuals,sometimesget
into squabblesfromthe mannermorethanthe mat-
ter that passesbetweenthem. It is all-important
to us--first,ifpossible,toavoidrupturewithFrance;
secondly,if that cannotbe, to evinceto the people
that there has been an unequivocaldispositionto
avoid it. Our discussions,therefore,ought to be
calm,smooth,inclinedto be argumentative;when
remonstranceand complaintare unavoidable,carry-
ing upon the face of them a reluctanceand regret,
minglinga steadyassertionof our rights and ad-
herenceto principlewith the languageof modera-
tion,and, as longas it canbe done,offriendship.
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I am the more particularin these observations,
becauseI knowthat Mr.Picketing,whois a very
worthyman,hasneverthelesssomethingwarmand
angularin his temper,andwillrequiremuchavigil°
ant, moderatingeye.

I last eveningsaw DoctorBailey, our health
officer,whotellsme thattheFrenchConsulhere,in
conversationwithanassistantofthedoctors,whois
a refugeefromSt. Dom_ngo,expresseda desireto
make arrangementsfor the sickof a Frenchfleet
expectedshortlyto arriveat thisport. I thought
thiscircumstanceworthcommunication.

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

November9, x796.
DSARSIR:

I receivedyesterdayyour letter of the 6th, and
immedJ_telywrotesomeadditionalletters to the
eastward,enforcingwhat I had beforewritten.
Pennsylvaniadoesnotsurpriseme.

I havereconsideredthe opiniongivento you on
the third, and see no reasonto change it. The
reasoningwhichleadsme to theconclusion,has not
beensufficientlyexplained,I willthereforebe more
particular.

Thearticlesin our treatywith France,whichre-
spectthe subject,arethe seventeenthand twenty-
second.

Theseventeenthconsistsof two parts.
First--It grantsasylumin our ports for French

ships of war and privateers,with theirprizes; and
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with liberty to carrythem_reelythenceto theirown
ports.

Secondly.--Itprohibits the givingrefuge,in our
ports, to suchas shallhavemadeprizeo_thesubjects,
orproperty,o]theFrench. It grants no right to sell
prizes in our ports, neither does the letterof the
article prohibit prizes,made of the French, from
cominginto our ports. It only prohibits the in-
strumentof makingthe prizes. But the construc-
tion justly adoptedby the Presidentwas, that the
prohibition,in its true spirit, excludedthe bringing
in o] prizes,whether comingwith, or without, the
capturingvessels. 'T is uponthispart ofthe treaty,
alone,that prizesmadeby nationalvesselsof Great
Britain, wereexcludedfromourports. For,--

The twenty-secondarticle with France is wholly
confinedto privateers;prohibitingthose of other
nations tofit or to selltheir prizesin ourports.

This article,hadit stoodalone,wouldhaveleft us
as free to admit British nationalships, with their
prizes,into our ports, as our twenty-fourtharticle
with Great Britain leaves us free to admit French
nationalships,with their prizes. For thesearticles
are the exact equivalentsofeach other. So that, as
beforeremarked,the prohibitionof the comingin,
or salein, our ports,of prizesmadeupontheFrench
byBr_tishnationalships,wasderived,by construction
and implication,fromthe seventeentharticle of our
treaty with France.

It follows,that this article was consideredas
competent to prevent the comingin and sale of
prizes:
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If so,thesame,or equivalent,termsin theBritish
treaty, mustbe competentto the samething.

Now the twenty-fiftharticle of ourtreaty with
GreatBritainhasequivalentterms. Wethereread,
that "no shelterorrefugeshallbegivenin theirports
to suchas havemadea prize uponthe subjects,or
citizens,of either of the contractingparties; but if
forced,by stressofweatheror the dangerof the sea,
to enter therein,particular care shallbe taken to
hasten theirdeparture;and to causethemto retire
assoonas possible." Thisprohibitionincludeshere,
as in the seventeentharticle of our treaty with
France,a prohibitionto sellprizesin ourports; not
the prizesofprivateersonly,but prizesgenerally.

But France,it is answered,had a prior right,by
the seventeentharticleof our treaty with her, "to
comeand bringprizesinto ourports."

True, she had this right, and must have it still,
notwithstandingthetwenty-fiftharticleofourtreaty
with GreatBritain: but shehad no prior right, by
treaty, tosellprizesin ourports; andconsequently,
as the twenty-fiftharticleof our treaty with Great
Britainexcludes,as the minorofa major,the selling
ofprizesin ourports, theexclusion,sofar,is in force,
becauseit contravenesno priorrightof France. As
far as the treaty with Francegivesa right, incon-
sistentwiththe abovetwenty-fiftharticle,that right
formsan exception;but the exceptionmustbe only
co-extensivewith the right. The conclusionis that
Franceretainsthe right of asylum,but is excluded
from the right of selling. This giveseffect tothe
twenty-fifth article with Great Britain, so far as
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the treaty-rightof Francedoes not requirean ex-
ception.

Andthis constructionoughtto be favored,be-
causeit bestcomportswiththeruleofneutrality.

It willalsobestagreewiththePresident'sformer
decisions. He permittedFranceto sellprizes;not
becausetreatygavehera right,butbecausehe did
notseeclearlyanylawofthecountry,orofnations,
that forbidsit. But consistencydoes not require
thatthis permissionshallcontinue,if there be any
thingin the treatywith GreatBritain againstit.
Consistency,however,does requirethat the same
latitude of constructionshould be given to the
twenty-fiftharticleofourtreatywithGreatBritain,
as wasbeforegivento the seventeentharticleof our
treatywithFrance. Thesamelatitudewill,as I ap-
prehend,excludethesaleofprizes,by France,inthe
casein question.

I regretextremelythepublicationofthe replyto
Adet, otherwisethan throughthe channelof Con-
gress. The soonerthe Executivegets out of the
newspapersthe better. What may now be in its
power,will dependon circumstanceswhichare to
Occur.

TO WASHINGTON

NBwYon.m,Nov. xo,x?9tL
SIR:

I havebeenemployedin making,and have ac-
tunlly completeda roughdraft on the following
heads: "National University;Military Ac_y;
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Boardof Agriculture;establishmentof suchrearm-
factorieson public accountas are relative to the
equipmentof army and navy, to the extentof the
public demandfor supply, and excludingall the
branchesalready well establishedin the country;
the gradualand successivecreation of a navy;
compensationsto public officers;reinforcementof
provisionforpublicdebt." I sendyouthisenumer-
ation, that you may see the objectswhich I shall
preparefor. But I must begyour patiencetill the
beginningof the next weekfor the transmissionof
the draft, as I am a gooddealpressedfor time.

The Legislaturehaving appointedMr. Lawrence
districtjudge,a successorwillofcoursebe to bepro-
vided. A conviction of his competency,a high
opinionofhisworth,and a long-establishedpersonal
friendship,induce me to take the liberty of pre-
cipitatinga recommendationto you of Mr. Troup,
the present clerkof the District and CircuitCourt
(the attorneyof the districtbeingknownto be dis-
inclinedto the office). Mr.Troupis a lawyer,pro-
fessionallyvery respectable,so that his practice is
inferiorin productivenessto noother;but he hasby
the mostunexceptionablemeansacquireda property
sufficientto makeit reasonablein himto withdraw
frompractice,upona salarysuchas that of the dis-
trict judge, and latterly his health has somewhat
sufferedfrom a long courseof excessiveapplication.
Hismoralcharacteris withoutan imputationof any
sort; indeed,no manin the State is betteresteemed
than this gentleman;so that, I believethe appoint-
mentwouldbe consideredas altogetherfit. I trust,
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however,that in expressingmyself,thusstrongly,it
willnotoccasionto youa moment'sembarrassment,
if any candidatemoreagreeableto you shalloccur.

TO WASHINGTON
Novemberix, z795.

SIR:

Myanxietyforsucha courseofthingsaswillmost
promisea continumaceof peaceto the country,and
in the contrary event a full justificationof the
President,has kept my mind dwellingon the late
reply to Mr. Adet; and, though it is a thing that
cannotbe undone,yet, if my ideas are correct,the
communicationof them may not be whollyuseless
for the future. The more I have consideredthe
paper,the lessI likeit.

I thinkit is to be regrettedthat answerswerenot
givento the precedingcommunicationsof Mr.Adet.
For silencecommonlycarrieswithit the appearance
of hauteurand contempt. And evenif the paper to
be answeredis offensive,'t is betterandlesshazard-
oustoharmonyto sayso,withcalmnessandmodera-
tion,than to saynothing. Silenceis onlythento be
adoptedwhenthingshavecometosucha state With
a minister,that it is theintentionto breakwithhim.
Andevenin this case,if there is still a disposition
to maintainharmonywith his government,a reply
oughtto gothroughourownorganto it, soasto dis-
tinguishbetweenthe ministerand the government.

The reasongivenfor.nothavingansweredthe in-
quiry respectingthe impressmentof our seamenis
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too broad. When two nations have relationsto
eachother,and oneis at war, the other at peace,if
the oneat peacesufferslibertiesto be takenwith it
by the enemyof the oneat war,whichturns to the
detrimentofthe latter, it is a fair subjectofinquiry
anddiscussion. The questionsmaybe asked: How
does this happen? What measuresare taken to
preventarepetitionorcontinuance? Thereisalways
possibilityof connivance,and this possibilitygives
a right to inquire,andimposesan obligationto enter
into friendlyexplanation. 'T is not a matter of in-
differenceto our friend,what conductof its enemy
we permit towardsourselves. Muchindeed in all
these casesdependson the mannerof the inquiry;
but I am satisfiedthe principleis as I state it, and
the groundassumedby Mr.Pickering,in the latitude
ofthe expression,untenable.

Theseopinionsare not confinedto me. Though
most peoplelike the air of what is calledspirit in
Mr. Pickering'sletter, yet someof the best friends
of the causewhispercautiouslyremarks similarto
the above.

It is a question now well worth considering,
whether,if a handsomeopportunity of rectifying
shouldnot occur with Mr.Adet, it maynot be ex-
pedient,speciallyto instructMr.Pinckney,to make
the explanations,putting our backwardnesshereto
the scoreof the mannerof the inquiry,and qualify-
hagthegeneralityofourprinciple---withoutgivingup
our rightofjudgingofthe measureofourcompliance
in similarcases.

I knowyou willsowellappreciatethe motivesto
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theseobservations,thatI runnoriskinbeingthought
officious,and I thereforefreelytra__s_mitthem,being
always,etc.

TO WASHINGTON

NEwYom_,Nov. zg, x796.
Sin:

I duly receivedyourletter of the i_th instant.
My avocationshave not permitted me sooner to
complywith your desire. I have lookedover the
papers, and suggestedalterationsand corrections;
and I have alsonumberedthe paragraphs,I., II.,
III., etc., in the order in whichit appears to me
eligiblethey shouldstand inthe speech.

I thought, upon full reflection,you could not
avoidan allusionto yourretreat, in orderto express
yoursenseof the support of Congress,but that the
simplestmannerofdoingit wasto be preferred. A
paragraphis offeredaccordingly.

I believethe commencementof a navy oughtto
be contemplated. Our fiscalconcerns,if Congress
please,can easilybe renderedefficient;if not, 't is
their fault,and oughtnot to preventany suggestion
whichtheinterest of the countrymay require.

The paragraph in your letter respecting our
Mediterraneancommercemaywellbe incorporated
in this part ofthe communication.

Youwillobservea paragraphI have frameddon-
templatesa full future communicationof our situa-
tion with France. At present it seemsto me that
this willbe effectedin the followingmode:

Let a fullreply to Mr.Adet's last communication
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be made,containinga particularreviewofourcon-
duct and motivesfromthe commencementof the
Revolution. Let this be sent to Mr.Pinckney,to
beimpartedto theDirectory;andlet a copyof it,
with a shortauxiliarystatementof facts, if neces-
sary,be sentto the Houseof Representatives.As
Mr.Adethas suspendedhisfunctions,I presumeno
replycanbemade to him; but,not havingseenhis
paper,I cannotjudge.

Thecrisisis immenselyimportantto the gloryof
the President,andto the honorand interestof the
Cotlntry.

It is all-importantthat the replyto Adet's last
communication,to whomsoevermade, shouldbe
managedwith the utmost possibleprudenceand
skill,so that it may be a solidjustification--anin-
offensiveremonstrancetheexpressionofa dignified
seriousness--reluctantto quarrel,but resolvednot
to be humbled. The subject excitesthe greates_
anxiety.

TOOLIVERWOLCOTT
November2_,x796.

DEA_Sis:
I thankyouforyournotesendingmeAdet'slet%er.

Thepresentis, in my opinion,ascriticala situation
as ourgovernmenthasbeenin, requiringall its pru-
dence,all its wisdom,all its moderation,all its
firmness.

Thoughthe thingis nowpassed,I do notthinkit
uselesstosayto youthatI wasnotwellpleasedwith
the Secretaryof State's answerto Adet's notre

¥0I.. x.--x4.
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communicatingthe orderrespectingneutralvessels.
Therewassomething ofhardnessand epigrammatic
sharpnessin it. Neither did I think the position
truethatFrancehadnorighttoinquirerespecting
the affairof seamen. I am ofopinionthat whenever
a neutral powersufferslibertiesto be taken with it
by a belligerentone,whichturns to the detrimentof
the otherparty,astheacquiringstrengthbyimpressing
our seamen,there is a goodground of inquiry, de-
mandingcandidexplanation.

Myopinionis, that ourcommunicationshouldbe
calm,reasoning,and serious,showingsteady resolu-
tionmorethanfeeling,havingforcein the idearather
than in the expression.

I am very anxiousthat ourgovernmentshoulddo
right on the presentoccasion.

Myideasare these:
AsAdet hasdeclaredhisfunctionssuspended,the

replyoughtnot to be to him,but throughMx.Pinck-
hey to the Directory.

It oughtto containa reviewof our conductfrom
the beginning,noticingour first and full acknow-
ledgmentof the Republic,andthe dangerweran by
it. Alsothe dangersweincurredby other largein-
terpretationsof the treaty in favor of France, ad-
vertingto the saleof prizes.

It shouldmeet all the suggestionsof the Minister,
correcthis misstatementsof facts, and meet, argu-
mentatively,his principles. Where argumentsal-
readyused are repeated,it ought to be in a new
language,or by quotationsin the bodyof the reply,
not by referenceto other communicationsannexed,
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orotherwise,whichembarrassthereadl-gand
attention.
ItshouldreviewcalmlytheconductofFrance

andheragents,pointingoutfullyandclearlythe
violationsofourrights,andthespiritwhichwas
manifested,but in terms the mostcautiousand in-
offensive.

It should advert to the policy of moderation
towardsthe enemiesof France,whichour situation
and that of France,especiallyas to maritimepower,
imposeduponus.

It shouldbrieflyrecapitulatethe meansofobtain-
ing redress from Great Britain employedby our
government,andthe effectsthey haveproduced.

It shouldexplainwhy the governmentcouldnot
adopt more expeditiousmodes; why the Executive
could not controlthe Judiciary, and should show
that, in effect,the oppositeparty, as wellas France,
sufferedthe inconveniencesof delay.

It shouldmakeprominentthe consequencesupon
the peaceandfriendshipofgovernments,if all acci-
dental infractionsfrom situation, from the negli-
gences,etc., ofparticularofficers,are to be imputed
with severityto the governmentitself, and should
applythe remarkto the caseofthe injurieswehave
suffered,in differentways, from the officersand
agents of France.

It shouldmake prominenttwo ideas: the situa-
tion in whichwe werewith Great Britain prior to
the last treaty, so as to showthat, by the lawsof
nations, as admittedto us and declaredto France
and the world,prior to that treaty, all the things
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complainedof as resultingfrom that treaty pre-
viously existed. And it should dwell on the ex-
ception,inthat treaty,of priortreaties.

It shouldpointoutstronglythe ideathat the in-
convenienceatparticularjuncturesofparticularstip-
ulationsisno reasonforonepartysupersedingthem,
butshouldintimatethat thePresidentis willingto
reviewthe relationsbetweenthe two countries,and,
by a newtreaty,if the sameshallbe approvedby
the Senate,to readjustthe termsof thosere_tions.

Thearticlein thetreatywithFrancerespectingan
admissionof the sameprivilegeswhicharegranted
to otherpowersshouldbe examined. Thisplainly
meanswherethere is anycor_essionof a positive
privilegewhichthe UnitedStateswerefreetore-
fuse,not wherethereis a mererecognitionof the
principlesof the lawsofnations.

It shouldbe madeprominentthat the United
Stateshavealwayswished,and still wish,to culti-
vate themost amicablerelations,and are stilldis-
posedto evincethisdispositionby everymethodin
theirpower;that in whattheysaidtheymeanonly
to showthat they haveactedin sincerityandgood
faith,and haveratherreceivedthangivencauseto
comp]aln;thatthey havebeendisposedto makea
candid constructionof circumstanceswhichmight
seeminconsistentwitha friendlyconductin France,
and claima s_milarcandorin the estimateof their
situationand conduct.

Thereshouldbeananimadversionupontheunfit-
nessoflookingbeyondthegovernmenttothecitizens.

Andthereshouldbetheseideas,properlycouched:
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that the United States cannotadmit that a just
causeof resentmenthas beengiven; thatthey ap-
pealfromthe misapprehensionwhichdictatedthis
sentimentto the justiceandmagnanimityof France,
fora retractionofit, andformeetingthemfreelyin
the completerestorationof a friendlyintercourse;
that Francewill not deliberatelyexpectthat they
couldmakea sacrificeof self-respect,sinceshemus_
besensiblethat a freepeopleought,in everyevent,
to cherishit as a sacredduty,andto encounterwith
firmnessevery dangerand calamitywhichan at-
temptto makethemforgetit, ordegradethemfrom
theirindependentcharacter,may involve.

Thiswouldbethegeneralcomplexionofthereply
whichI wouldgive. The mannershouldbe ex-
tremelycautious,smooth,even friendly,but yet
solemnand dignified.

The alliance, in its future operation,must be
againstour interest. The doorto escapefrom it is
opened. Thoughwe ought to maintainwith good
faith our engagements,if the conductof the other
party releasesus, we shouldnot refusethe release,
sofar as wemayacceptwithout compromittingour
peace. This ideais very important.

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

December6, x796.
DEARSIR:

Thepresidentof theBankofNewYorkcalledupon
me yesterdayandmanifestedconsiderableanxiety
aboutthe state of the bank. It seemsthe course
of thingslately and theirlargeaccommodationsto
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theGovernmenthaveproduceda balanceagains_
theminfavoroftheofficeofdiscountatthisplace,
whichhas lately calledfor IOO,OOOdollarsin specie
and it is apprehendedmay speedilycall for more.

Thepresidentmentionedthis situationgenerally,
with only this view,to showthat the bank would
probablybe underthe necessityof sellingthe stock
pledgedwith them, if the governmentshouldnot be
punctual.Itwasatthesametimedeclaredthat
nothingbutnecessitywouldleadtoanymeasurein-
convenienttothegovernment,yetitwasthought
advisabletoadmonishoftheprobablenecessity.
A directortwoorthreedayssincealsomentioned

tomethattherewasasumofabout26,ooodollarsof
interestduetothebank,ofwhichanaccounthad
beenrendered,butwhichwasnotpaid,addingthat
inthepresentsituationeverylittlewouldhelp.Ob-
servationsliketheseareofcourseconfidential.But
thesituationrequires,anditwillmakeitgood
policythat,ifinyourpower,youshouldcometothe
aidoftheBankofNewYork.Itwouldbewise,if
possible,toanticipateaparticularpayment.Itwill
bealsousefultoarrestforatimetoofreecallsfrom
the office.

Priendlyattention and goodofficeson your part
will inspireconfidenceand emboldenthe bank to
assistin future emergencies,andit is very muchthe
policy of the Treasury not to be exclusivelyde-
pendentononeinstitution.

P. S.--Let me hear from you on this subject.
What is doingwithAdet?
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TO RUFUS KING

NEwYom_,Dec. i6, i795.

I havereceived,my dearsir,yourseveralletters
ofthe 25thofAugust,zothand iith of September.
Youknowmy sentimentstowardsyoutoo well to
ascribemy delay in answeringthemto any other
cause than the imperiousnessof avocationswith
whichI couldnotdispense.

Publicopinion,ta16_gthe countryat large,has
continuedsince you left us to travelona rightdi-
rection,and,I trust,will noteasilydeviatefromit.
You will have seen beforethis reachesyou Mr.
Adet'scommunciations.We conjecture,as to the
timingofthem,thattheywereintendedto influence
theelectionofpresidentby theapprehensionof war
withFrance. Wesupposealsotheyare designedin
the sameway to givesupportto the partisansof
France,andthat theyhaveforeventualobjectthe
placingthings in just such a state as will leave
Franceat libertyto slideeasilyeitherintoa renewal
of cordialityor an actualor virtualwarwiththe
UnitedStates. If thewarofEuropecontinues,the
effortsof France.willbe l_kelyto be levelledas a
primaryobjectagainstthecommerceand creditof
GreatBritain;andto injurethese,shemaythinkit
advisableto makewaruponour trade,--forgetting
perhapsthat the consequencemay be to turnit
moreentirely into the channelsof GreatBritain.
Thesereflectionswill be obviousto you. I only
makethemtoappriseyouof theviewwhichis taken
of the subjecthere. Thusfar appearancesdo not
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indicatethat thepurposeof influencingthecountry
hasbeenobtained. I think,in themain,theeffect
has beento _npressthe necessityof adheringmore
firmlyto thegovernment.

Youneednotbe told thateveryexertionnot de-
gradingto us willbe madeto preservepeacewith
France. Manyof theoppositeparty,howeverthey
may be pleasedwith appearancesof ill-humorin
France,willnot wish to go to the lengthof war.
And we shallendeavorto avoidit in pursuanceof
our generalplan of preservingpeacewith all the
world. Yet youmaydependthatweshallnot sub-
mitto bedictatedto,orto beforcedintoa departure
fromourplanofneutrality,unlessto repelanattack
uponu_.

Our anxietyhas beenextremeon the subjectof
the electionforpresident. If wemay trustourin-
formation,whichwehaveeveryreasonto trust,it is
nowdecidedthatneitherJeffersonnor Burrcanbe
president. It mustbe eitherAdamsorPinckney--
the firstmostprobably. By the throwingawayof
votesin NewEngland,lest Pinckneyshouldoutrun
A0ams,it is notunl'_kelythatJeffersonwillbevice-
president. Theeventwillnota littlemortifyBurr.
Virgin_has given]_imonlyonevote.

It wasexpectedofcoursethat theSenate'sanswer
to the Presidentwouldbe flatteringto him. But
the speechintheHouseofRepresentativeshasbeen
better than was expected. An address,which I
have not seen,but stated by ourfriendsto be a
very good one,has passedthe Housewith only
twelvedi._senting,consistingofthemostfieryspirits.
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The addressis not onlygenerallycomplimentaryto
the President,but includes,it is said, an explicit
approbationof his administration,whichcausedthe
division. EdwardLivingstonis in the minority.

Aftergivingyou theseconsolatoryaccounts,I am
nowto dashthe cup a littleby tellingyou that Liv-
ingstonis in all probabilityre-electedin this city.
The principalcausehas beenan unacceptablecan-
didate on our part--_ames Watson. There were
fourgentlemenwhowouldcertainlyhavesucceeded,
but none of them would accept. In Watsonwe
couldnotuniteopinions. Hewasmoredisagreeable
than I had supposedto a largebodyof our friends,
and yet,after the decliningofthe personsalludedto,
wecouldnotdo otherwisethan supporthim; for he
had gottena strong hold uponmost of the leading
mechanicswhoact withus.

But in the State at largewe shallbetter our re-
presentation,andI hopefora majorityin the House
of Representatives. As an omen of this there are
several new members in Congressfrom different
Stateswhohithertovotewithour friends.

The favorable change in the conduct of Great
Britain towards us strengthensthe hands of the
friendsof order and peace. It is much to be de-
sired that a treatmentin all respectsunexception-
able fromthat quarter shouldobviateall pretext to
inflamethe public mi_d.

We are laboringhard to establishin this country
principlesmore and morenationaland freefromall
foreigningredients,so that we may _be neither
"GreeksnorTrojans,"but truly Americans.
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TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

NBwYoR_r,Dec. 2x, x796.DsARSIR:
I didnot understandby yourletterofthe 17thof

Novemberwhetheryoumeantor not to authorize
theimmediatecommencementof the saleof stock.
Ifyouthinkthismeasurewillbecomeindispensable,
it maybe welltoanticipatetheexecution;though,
indeed,salesofstockareat thisjunct_re_nearlyim-
practicable.YetI imagineitwillbeagreeabletothe
banktohavepermissiontoanticipate.

Averyprudentletterhas latelybeenwrittenby
the presidentof the Bankofthe UnitedStatesto
theOfficeofDiscounthere,amongotherthingsad-
visinga reducffonofthebalanceduefromtheBank
ofNewYorkto ioo,ooodollars. Thisletter,which
in my opinionleaves,as it oughtto do,to the di-
rectorsof the officehere,discretionto executethe
ideawithdueregardtocircumstances,has,however,
beenconstruedby themin tooperemptorya hght;
andaccordinglytheyhavedrawnfromtheBankof
NewYorkpretty rapidlyI5o,ooodollars,which
begetsan apprehensionthat subsequentcallsmay
be equallyrapid,and,excitingfearandjealousy,is
hkelyto producetoosuddena retrenchmentofthe
businessof the Bankof NewYork. Andas the
office,beingconfined,astheysuppose,to discount-
hugtwicetheircapital,cannot,byincreasedaccom-
modations,fillthevoid,thereisdangerofstagnating
andconvulsingthebusinessofthecitysoasto give
a_shockto credit. Thedirectorsherearesensibleof
the danger,but severalofthemtakethe intimation
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from Philadelphiain too strict a sense,and cannot
resolveto alleviatethe apprehensionsof the Bankof
NewYork.

Thoughthe BankofNewYorkhas reducedand is
reducingits discounts,there are circumstancesof
the momentwhichcontinueto inclinethe balancein
favorofthe office,but it is easyto see,takingin the
paymentsof the governmentin February,that there
willbe a natural change,andconsequentlyit is every
Wayimprudentto forcethem.

If the last loanof the Bank of NewYorkto gov-
ernmenthadno other use than that whichyou hint,
this still wasvery important. And it is interesting
all round that a dispositionshouldexist to repeat
similar accommodations.But you easily see how
cautiousand disaffectedspiritsare armedagainstit
whenthey can say, "We told you that you would
embarrass yourselfby your loan to government,"
and in truth if this had not beenmadethe Bankof
NewYorkwouldnowstand onhigh ground.

Fray interposewith Mr.Willingto obtain an ex-
planatory letter leavingmore clearly the time and
mannerofaccomplishingthe reductionofthe present
balanceto their discretion.

I willsaynothingmoreofan anticipatedpayment,
but if this werepracticableto the extent of 5o,ooo
orioo,ooodollarsitwouldbeconsolatoryto the direc-
tors andleavethe residuemoreto yourconvenience.

Don't derivefromthis letter any sourceof alarm.
Everythingis soundwithboth bankshere. I know
the state ofboth. But thereis dangerthat _earand
jealousyin the directorsof the Bank of NewYork
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mayproduceevil whichit is unnecessaryto hazard.
I wishto seeyourreporton directtaxes.

I shallsendyou,the firstopport_-ity,thevolume
of "Reportsof Courts."

P. S.--Mr.CalebBrewsteris a candidateforthe
officeof firstmatein therevenuecutterhere. I re-
memberhe renderedvery meritoriousservicesin
thewar,and I amtoldhasbeenbreda seaman. In
theserespectshe has a goodclaim. His character
otherwiseis not knownto me. But if it affordsno
objection,I thinkhe willbe aneligibleman.

It is saidWalkeristo resign.InthiscaseJonathan
BurraUwishestosucceed. Therecannot,youknow,
bea morefitman,andhewillbe entirelyacceptable
here.•

TO THEO. FOSTER, I_.SQ.2

PHILADSLPIIIA,I Scsp_.,I79X.
DEARSIR:
I havehadthepleasureofreceivingyourtwo

lettersofthe23rdJuly& 4thofAugust.Youcon-
eludedrightlythatitcouldrequirenoapologyfor
enteringintothedetailwithwhichyouhavefavored
me. OnasubjectsointerestingtoyourState,your
desiretocommunicateinformationwasindulged

*NowfirstprintedfromtheWolcottpapers,inthe possessionof the
ConnecticutHi_oricalSociety.

"This letterof Hamilton'sto Them.Fosteris now (,9o4) for the
first timeprinted. Thepublishersare indebtedto the courtesyof
Mr.G.H. Crawfordandto the Hamil_n Club,of Brooklyn,forper-
_ssion to use theletterin thisset. _heo.Fosterwas Unit_l States
SenatorfromRhode Islandin ,79°.
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withpeculiarpropriety,& onanysubjectI shall
alwaysesteemmyselfobligedbyyoursentiments.
Thoroughlyimpressedwiththehardshipofa de-
cisionagainstthecertificateswhichhadbeensur-
renderedtotheStatebytheirProprietors,Ididno$
cometoitwithouta seriousstrugglebetweenmy
Judgment& my Wishes;butaftermaturedelibera-
tionIsawnowayofallowingthoseCertificatestobe
receivedontheproposedloanwhichwouldnotin-
volveinextricableembarrassment.AlltheStates
havecalledinlargeportionsoftheirrespectiveDebts.
Thereisgoodreasontobelieve,thatonaclosein-

vestigationRhodeIslandmightnotbefoundtobe
theonlyStateinwhichtheyhadbeensocalledinfor
averyinadequateconsideration.Andtho'itmight
beurgedtodistinguishthecase,thatRhodeIsland
alonecompelledthesurrender,onpainofforfeiture,
itmightbeansweredthatinsoundequity,thereis
noverymaterialdistinctionbetweenobligingPer-
sonstosurrendertheirpropertyforlessthanits
value,underthepenaltyofconfiscationandlaying
themundera necessityofdoingthesamething,
fromthetotalanddeliberateneglectofabetterpro-
vision.Bethisasitmay,Isawnosaferule,that
wouldbeadmittedtobesuchbyeventhecandid
partofthose,whoseinterestitmightbetodisputeit,
by whichI couldpronouncethatCertificatessur-
renderedand cancelledby the MutualActs of the
Creditorand Debtorshouldbepermittedto receive
and acquirevalidityin respectto oneState and not
in respectto another. And without suchrule, atl
the extinguishedportionsof the Debts of all the
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Statesmight,if theyshouldthink properto makeit
so, acquirea capacityof being subscribedtowards
the assumption. Where this wouldlead it is not
necessaryto say. Thetwo Carolinashaveactually
passed laws for subscribingthe portions of their
respectiveDebtswhichhave been extinguishedby
themmthe only answerI can give is that a Bond
surrenderedas dischargedconstitutesno Debtand
that in every such case,there is no Debt to be
assumed.

I cannotallowan after act of a State to createa
Debt withinthe meaningof the fundingAct,which
it cannotbe admittedto havecontemplatedas then
in existence. It may be asked, How then shall
the Certificateswhich remainedin the hands of
Individuals,but whichwereforfeitedby the lawof
the State,beadmitteduponthe Loan,anymorethan
those whichweresurrendered? This is a question
not whollyfreefrom difficulty;but if I had found
nodistinctionsatisfactoryto myownmind,I should
havebeenobligedto rejectthe whole. Sucha dis-
tinction,however,was in my opinionto be found.
Uponprinciple,it is a generalrule, that the dissolu-
tion of a contract by one party without the con-
currenceof the other,is void.

The Creditorswhodid not concurmay claimthe
benefitof that rule and it is to be supposedthat it
was the intentionof Congress,they shouldhave it.
It may be saidto be a legalpresumptionthat Con-
gress, at the time of passingthe fundingAct, was
acquaintedwith the lawsof RhodeIslandrespecting
the Certificates.And in pointoffact the generality
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of them weresoat least in substance. Theymust,
therefore,have beenapprised,that if the forfeiture
annexedin those laws to the not bringingin the
certificatesforpaymentwastoprevail,therewasno
debt of the State of RhodeIslandto be assumed.
Byassuminga Sumof 2oo,oooDollars,a sumbythe
way nearly correspondingwith the amountof the
outstandingCertificates,the clear inferenceis that
they meantto considerthoseCertificatesas in force,
and the forfeitureasfarasregardedthe assumption,
as inoperative. But it is not a reasonablepresump-
tion,that they couldhave intendedto comprisethe
surrenderedCertificates,which could not even be
repossessedby the individualproprietorswithout
a subsequentact of the State.

I havemadesomesuggestionsinthis letter,which
I shouldperhapshave omittedif I had consideredit
as strictlyofficial,and thereforerequestthat it may
be receivedas a private and in somesort a confi-
dentialcommunication.

I cannotlosethe opportunityof expressingto you
that I feelmyselftruly and very muchindebtedto
the Senatorsof RhodeIslandfor the very flattering
manner in which they have made mentionof the
Secretaryofthe Treasuryin theirlatecommunication
to the State.

The measureof their approbationcertainlyex-
ceedsthat ofhisservicesorpretentions.

With respectfulconsiderationand real regard,I
havethe honorto be

Dear Sir
Your obedientServant.
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TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

December_3,tT_.
MY DEARSIR:

I wroteto you two daysago on the subject of
obtainingan instructionfrom the B_nk of the
UnitedStatesto the directionof the officehereto
preventa speedyrepetitionof thesecallson the
Bankof NewYork. Thisbankhas so largea pro-
portionofits wholecapitalin thepowerof theoffice
that, if it be not tranqlfill_zedon the subjectof
demandsfromthat quarter,itwillbe drivento such
violentoperationsascannotfail to convulsecredit,
and,amongotherevils,preventthecollectionof the
revenues. Thedangeris urgent,anda promptex-
planationis essential.

The situationof the Banjoof New York is, no
doubt,materiallyowingto theprolongationof the
oldand thenewloan to government.Its capitalis
900,000dollars; its discount,1,5oo,ooo. Hereis
certainlyno imprudence.

Manyof the merchantshereare anxiousfor an
accommodationforthe dutiessimilarto that which
I uponcertaintryingoccasionsmade. I knownot
whatis possibleon yourpart.'

TO WILLIAMSMITH

MY DEAR SIR: x797.

Ireceivedyourletterofthe ThoughIdo
not likeinsomerespectsthe answerof the Houseto
the speech,yetI franklyownthatIhadnoobjection

xNowfirstprintedfromthe Wolcottpapers,inthe pomessionof the
ConnecticutHistoricalSociety.
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to seeitsofteneddown. For I thinkthereis no use
in hard words--andin public proceedingswould
almostalwaysunite the suaviterin modowith the
_ortiterin re.

But I mustregretthat thereis no prospectof the
fortiterin re. I perceiveclearlythat your measures
willwear uponthe wholethe aspectof resentment,
withoutmeansor energysufficientto repelinjury.
Our countrywillbe first ruined,and then we shall
beginto think of defendingourselves.

I willnot entermuchintodetail,but I willobserve
thatinsteadofthreefrigatesofthirty-two,Iwould
preferanincreaseofthenumberofcutters.Surely
twentyofthesecannotembarrassthemostsqueam-
ish,andlessthanthisnumberwillbeuseless.
ButfromallIcanseeyouwillhavenorevenue.

Overdriventheoryeverywherepalsiestheoperations
ofourgovernment,andrendersallrationalpract/ce
impossible.
Myideasofrevenuewouldbe:

A taxonbuildings . $i,ooo,ooo
Stamptax, includingperfumeries-- a per-

centageon policiesof insuranccon
collateralsuccessionsto real and per-
sonalestatc on hats--say . 500,000

5 centsforthe worst,io for the middling,
andso for the best saddle-horses _5o,ooo

Salt,so as to makethe whole25per cent. 25o,ooo
3

$2_000,000

I have explainedmy ideas of the housetax to
Wolcottand Sedgwick.

It is to take certaincriteriaof differentbuildings,
'VOLX,_t 5.
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and annex to them ratios,not rates. (What I gave
to Sedgwickas ratesmay serve as ratios.) Then
apportionthe tax amongthe States,and distribute
the quota of eachamongthe individualsaccording
to ratios. The aggregateofthe ratioswillrepresent
the quota ofthe Statc then, as that aggregateisto
be the sum of the quota, so will bethe sum of the
ratiosof eachbuildingto the tax to be paid by each
individual.

I am told an objectionwillarise from the negro
housesin the South. Surelythereis no irnpractica-
bility in a_nexingratiosto themwhichwillbe pro-
portional to their taxable value. This plan will
avoid the worst of all inconveta_iences--arbitrary
valuations;andwillavoidthe embarrassmentforthe
present of a land tax; will be alsoconsistentwith
expedition. I entertainno doubt it canbe adjusted
so as to be free fromany materialobjection. The
smallnessof the tax will render any material in-
equality impossible. You cannot compute fewer
than six hundred thousand houses,which, at an
average,wouldbe abouta dollaranda half a house.
Theproportionsofthe betterhousesonthe proposed
planwouldmakethe tax falllightonthe inferiorand
countryhouses,whichis desirableforrecommending
the firstessay; norwouldanyhouseI am persuaded
have to pay ten dollars. What room for serious
objection? Youthenlaya foundationforan annual
mRlionon real property,which willbecomea per-
manentaccessionto yourrevenue;whereasyouwill
feel an endlessembarrassmentabout agreeingupon
any tax onlands.
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TO_

x797.

Youseemtobeofopiniontodefertoa future
periodthecommencementofdirecttaxation.I
acknowledgeIaminclinedtolayholdofitnow.The
leaders(Finclley,Gallatin,Madison,Nicholas)ofthe
oppositepartyfavoritnowperhapswithnogood
design.Butitwillbewelltotakethemwhileinthe
humor,andmakethemsharetheresponsibility.
Thiswillbethemoreeasy,astheyareinclinedto
takethelead.Ourexternalaffairsaresosituated,
thatitseemstomeindispensabletoopennewsprings
ofrevenue,andpressforwardourlittlenavalpre-
paration,andbereadyforaugmentingit.
IhavebeenreadingthereportoftheSecretaryof

theTreasuryonthissubject.Ithinkitdoeshim
credit.Thegeneralprinciplesandobjectsarecer- \

tainlygood;noramIsurethatanythingbettercan
bedone.IrememberthatIoncepromisedyouto
putinwritingmy ideasonthesubject.Iintended
tohavedoneit,andcommunicatedthemtothe
Secretary.My hurryandpressofbusinesspre-
ventedme,butI concludedlatelytodevotean
eveningtoarudesketchandtosendittoyou.You
mayshowittotheSecretaryandconfer.If,inthe
courseofthe thing,it canbeusefulto the generalend
weallhave in view,it willgivemepleasure. If not,
there willhave been but little time misspent. Of
course,no usewillbe madeof it in contradictionto
the viewsof the Treasurydepartment.

Asto the part whichrelatesto land, I do not feel
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any strongpreferenceof my plan to that in report;
for this,in my opinion,oughtto be consideredonly
asanauxiliary,andnotasthepithofthetax.But
Ihaveastrongpreferenceofmy planofahousetax
tothatinthereport.Thesearemy reasons:Itis
morecomprehensive,embracingallhouses,andwill
beproportionallymoreproductive.Itismorecer-
tain,avoidingtheevasionsandpartialitiestowhich
valuationswillforeverbeliable,andIthinkisfor
thatreasonlikelytobeatleastasequal.Ientertain
nodoubtthattherulesofrates,adaptedastheyare
tocharacterizecircumstances,willinfactbemore
favorabletoequalitythanappraisements.Ithink
theideaoftaxingonlyhousesofabovea certain
annualvaluewillbe dissatisfactory.The com-
parisonoftheproprietorsofhousesimmediately
abovewiththoseimmediatelybelowthelinewill
begetdiscontent,andtheerrorsofvaluationwill
increaseit.Ithinktherewillbeagreatadvantage
inthrowingtheweightofthetaxonhouses,aswell
becauselandsaremoredifficulttomanage,asbe-
causeitwillfallinamannerlessdissatisfactory.I
wouldnotbearhardinthisway.Iwouldadd,as
aid,thetaxescontemplatedlastsessiononstamps,
collateralsuccessions--newmodificationsofsome
articlesofimports,and,letme add,saddle-horses.
Theideaoftaxingslavesgenerallywillnotwork
well.Ifconfinedtoallmenialservantsforluxury,
ascoachmen,footmen,cooks,etc.,itwouldbe
eligible,x

z Reprintedfromthe His_ o_theRepublic,vl., $9a.
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TO WASHINGTON

N_w YoRx,Jan. x9, I797.Sin:
Mrs. De Neuville,widowof Mr. De Neuv_leJ

formerlyof Holland,latelypassedthroughthiscity.
Onherwayshecalleduponme, and announcedher
intentionto make applicationto Congress,on the
groundof the politicalservicesrenderedthe United
Statesby herhusbandas, in fact, a principalcause
of his pecuniarymisfortunes,and expresseda wish
that I wouldlaythecaseunderyoureye. I toldher
that your situationdid not permityou to take an
agencyin similarmattersdependingbeforeCongress,
and that youwere verydelicateon suchsubjects.
Sherepliedthat youmight,perhaps,indirectlypro-
moteher cause,and that froma letterfromyou to
herhusband,shewasencouragedto thinkyouwould
be disposedto befriendher. I yielded at last to
femaleimportunity,and promisedto mentionthe
matter. I donotknowwhattheeaseadmitsof,but
frompaperswhichshe showedme, it wouldseem
that she has pretensionson the kindnessof this
country.

Ourmerchantsherearebecomingveryuneasyon
the subjectof the Frenchcapturesand seizures.
Theyare certainlyvery perplexingand alarm_ug,
andpresentanevilof a magnitudeto be intolerable,

xJohnDeNeuville,of theDutchbanking-houseofJohnDeNeuville
&Sons. He wasanactive,agreeable,speculativeman,whohadmore
or less to do with our financialeffortsduringthe war. He made
propositionsto Franklin,whichweredismissedas extravagant,and
John Adams,withmany misgivingsand ttltimatedisapproval,had
somedealingswithhim.
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if not shortlyremedied. My anxiet3"to preserve
peacewithFranceis knownto you, and it must be
the wishof every prudent man that no honorable
expedientfor avoidinga rupturebe omitted. Yet
thereareboundsto all things. Thiscountrycannot
seeits trade an absoluteprey to Francewithout re-
sistance. Weseemto be wherewewerewith Great
BritainwhenMr.Jay was sent there, and I cabot
discernbut that the spirit of the policy,then pur-
suedwith regardto England,willbe the properone
nowin respectto France viz.: a solemnand final
appeal to the justiceand interestof France, and if
thiswillnot do,measuresofself-defence.Anything
is better than absolutehumiliation. France has
alreadygonemuchfurtherthanGreatBritainever
did.

I give vent to my impressionson this subject,
thoughI ampersuadedyourownreflectionsca_nnot
materiallyvary.

TO WILLIAM SMITH
January tg, t797.

MYDEARSllz:
Mrs.De Neuville,widowof Mr. De Neuville,'

formerlyofHolland,is onherwaytoPhiladelphiato
solicitthekindnessof Congressin virtueof services
renderedtheAmericancauseby herhusband. You
probablyknowtheirhistory,as SouthCarolinawas
particularlyconcerned.FromwhatI haveheard,it
seemsto me her pretensions,on the scoreof her

zSeeaboveto Washington,Januaryx9,x?9?.
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husband,to thekindnessofthis country,arestrong;
asa distressedandamiablewoman,shehas a claim
to everybody'skindness.

What are you about in Congress? Our affairs
seemto beat a very criticalpointwith France. We
seemto bebroughtto the samepointwith her as we
were with Great Britain when Mr. Jay was sent
there. One last effort of negotiationto produce
accommodationand redress, or measuresof self-
defence. Have you any thoughts of an embargo?
Theremaybe erelonga necessityfor it. Areyou in
earnest about the additionalrevenue? this is very
necessary.

TO THEODORE SEDGWICK

January _o,x797.
DEAR SIR:

I receivedyourlate letter in duetime. Youseem
to be ofopinionto deferto a futureperiodthe com-
mencementofdirecttaxation. I acknowledgeI am
inclinedto laygentlyholdofit now. Leadersofthe
oppositeparty favorit now,perhaps,with no good
design. But it willbe well to take them whilein
the humor,andmakethem sharethe responsibility.
This willbe the more easy as they are inclinedto
take the lead. Ourexternalaffairsare sosituated,
that it seemsto meindispensableto opennewsprings
of revenue,and press forwardour little naval pre-
paration,and be ready for augmentingit. But, on
the whole,I have alwaysleanedto the opinionthat
halfa millionfrom direct taxes wasnot enoughto
beginwith, nor shouldI haveproposedmore.
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What areweto do with regardto ourgoodallies?
Are weto leaveourcommercea freeprey to them?
I hopenot. It seemsto me weare evenbeyondthe
point at whichwewerewith GreatBritainwhenMr.
Jay was sent thither, and that some thing like a
similarplanought to be pursuedwthat is, weought
to makea finaleffortto accommodate,and then re-
sort to measuresof defence. I believeerelongan
embargoonourownvesselswillbe advisable--tolast
till the conductof Prancechanges,or till it is ascer-
tainedit willnot change. In the last event,the fol-
lowingsystem may be adopted: to grant special
lettersof marque,with authority to repelaggressors
andcaptureassailants;to equipourfrigates; to arm
a numberof sIoops-o]-warof existingvesselsto con-
voy ourmerchantmen. Thismaybe a middleterm
of general hostility, though it may slide into the
latter. Yet, in this case, it may be well to let
Prance make the progress. But at all events we
must protect our commerceand save ourhonor.

As to the balancebusiness,the agitationhasbeen
every wayunfortunate. Thereis not an individual
in the State of New York who is not profoundly
convincedthat the settlementwas whollyartifwCal,
and as it regarded the rule of quoting,manifestly
unjust, andconsequently,that there is no justicein
paying it. I never saw but one mode of getting
through the business,whichis for Congressto call
for a certainsumof eachdebtorState annually,say
a fi_tiethpart, declaringthat ifnot paid, eachinstal-
ment shallbear interest from the time it becomes
due, but till then the principalto carry no interest.
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I believethe Stateforharmony'ssakewouldyieldto
suchan arrangement. It may be said this willbe
only a nominalpayment. I answer,true, but an
artificialbalanceought only to be nominallypaid.
Theconductof somegentlemenin the late question
haspainedme much. It isinconsistentwith a tacit
pledgeof faith. Every NewYorkerwho had any
thing to do with our fiscalarrangementshas been
personallycompromined.

TO WASHINGTON

SIR: January 22,x797.

Thesittingofthe courtandanuncommonpressure
of businesshaveunavoidablydelayedan answerto
your last favor. I have read with attention Mr.
Pickering'sletter. It is, in the main,a substantial
and satisfactorypaper--will, in all probability,do
considerablegoodin enlighteningpublicopinionat
home,and I donot knowthat it containsany thing
whichwilldoharmelsewhere. It wants,however,in
variousparts, that managementof expressionand
suaviterin modowhicha man more used to diplo-
maticcommunicationscouldhavegivenit,andwhich
wouldhave been happy if united with its other
merits.

I havereflectedasmaturelyas timehaspermitted
onthe ideaofan extraordinarymissionto France,and,
notwithstandingthe objections,I rather inclineto it
undersomeshapeor other. Asan imitationofwhat
was donein the caseof Great Britain,it willargue
to the peopleequal solicitude. To France it will
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havea similaraspect(forPinckneywillbe considered
there as a meresubstitutein ordinarycourseto Mr.
Monroe),and willin somedegreesootheher pride.
The influenceonparty, if a man in whomthe oppo-
sitionhas confidenceis sent, willbe considerablein
the eventofnon-success;and it willbe to Francea
bridgeoverwhichshemay moreeasilyretreat.

The best formof the thing, in my view,is a com-
missionincludingthree persons,whomay be called
commissionersplenipotentiary and extraordinary.
Twoof these shouldbe Mr.Madisonand Mr.Pinck-
hey; athirdmaybe takenfromthe NorthernStates,
and I know of nonebetter than Mr.Cabot,who,or
any twoof whom,maybe empoweredto act.

Mr.Madisonwillhavethe confidenceofthe French
andof the opposition. Mr.Pinckneywi_have some
thing of the same advantagein an inferiordegree.
Mr.Cabot,withoutbeingableto preventtheirdoing
whatisright, willbe a salutarycheckupontoomuch
Gallicism,and his realcommercialknowledgewill
supplytheir want of it. Besidesthat, he willenjoy
the confidenceof a]]the friends of the Administra-
tion. Hisdispositionto preservepeaceisardentand
unqualified.

Thisplan, too, I think, willconsistwithallreason-
ableattention to Mr.Pinckney'sfeelings.

Or (which,however, I think less eligible)Mr.
Madisonand Mr.Pinekneyonly may be joint com-
missioners,without a third person. Mr. Cabot, if
appointed without being consulted,will, I think,
certainlygo. If not, the other twomayact without
him.
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Thepowerto thecommissionerswillbe to adjust
amicablymutual compensationsand the compen-
sationswhichmay be due by eitherparty, and to
revise and remodifythe politicaland commercial
relationsofthe twocountries.

In the exerciseof their powerthey must be re-
strainedby preciseinstructionsto do nothing in-
consistentwith our other existingtreaties,or with
the principlesof constructionof thosewith France
adoptedby ourexecutivegovernment,as declaredin
itspublicactsandcommunications;andnothingto
extendour politicalrelationsin respectto alliance,
but to endeavorto get rid ofthe mut11__!guarantyin
the treaty, or, if that shall be impracticable,to
stipulate specificsuccorsin lieu of it, as so many
troops,somany ships,somuchmoney,etc.; strictly
confiningthe casusfo;deristo futuredefensivewars,
aftera generalandcompletepacificationterminating
the present war, and definingoffensivewar to be,
wherethereis eithera fulldeclarationof waragainst
the ally, or a firstcommissionof actualhostilityon
the territory or propertyof the ally by invasionor
capture. As to commerce,with the above restric-
tions, there may be full discretion. These are
merelyinaccurateoutlines.

Unless Mr. Madison will go, there is scarcely
anothercharacterthat willaffordadvantage.

Cogentmotivesof publicutilitymust prevailover
personalconsiderations. Mr.Pinctmeymaybe told,
in a privateletter fromyou,that this is an unavoid-
ableconcessionto the pressureofpublicexigencyand
the state ofinternalparties.
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TO TIMOTHYPICKERING

DEAR SIR" January23, x797.

I rememberthat very earlyin theday, andprior
to any act of GreatBritain,the Frenchpasseda
decreeviolating,with regard to all the neutral
powers,theprincipleof _reeships,_reegoods,and I
thinkmakingprovisionsliableto seizure. This de-
creewas afterwardsrescindedas to America--then
again revived,and then again revoked. I want
copiesofthesedecreesfora particularpurposeuseful
to the government,and presumingthey mustbe on
thefilesofyourdepartment,youwillobligememuch
by letting me have copiesas speedilyas may be
convenient.

TO TIMOTHYPICKERING

N_w YORK,Feb.5, x797.
DEARSIR:

I duly receivedyourletterof the 23dof January,
with its enclosure,for whichI am much obligedto
you. I have read it with great pleasure. It is a
substantial,satisfactorypaper; willdo goodin this
country; and as to France, I presumeeventswill
governthere.

Is it not proper to call upon the merchants to
furnishyourdepartmentwith statementsandproofs
of the spoliationswhichwehave sufferedfrom the
French,as wasdonewhenthe Englishwerein their
mischievouscareer?

I receivedyour other letter with certain enclo-
sures.
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TO TIMOTHYPICKERING

Februaryxo,z797-
DSARSIR:
IfI recollectright,ChancellorLivingston,while

SecretaryofForeignAffairs,reporteda censureupon
our commissionerswhomade the peacewith Great
Britain,fornotobeyingtheirinstructionswithregard
to France. Will you favorme in confidencewith
the realstate of this business? I was at the time
a memberof Congress. It was immediatelyonthe
arrivalof the provisionalarticles.

I hope,my dear sir,effectualmeasuresare taking
to bringus to someissuewith Franceto ascertain
whether her present plan is to be persistedin or
abandoned. For, surely,our commerceought not
to be thusan undefendedprey.

TO RUFUS KING

FebruaryI5, i797.
MYD_ARSIR:

Give me leave to recallto your recollectionand
acquaintanceMr.De Galonthe bearer ofthis, who,
ashe informsme,goestoEuropeonprivatebusiness.
I neednot observethat he is an interestingman,as
youknowall his titlesto the attentionwhichyour
situationpermitsyou to afford.

Youmustnot thinkI forgetyoubecauseI donot
write (forthisis onlymy thirdletter). I amover-
whelmedin professionalbusiness,andhavescarcely
a momentforany thingelse.
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You will have learned the terrible depredations
whichthe French have committedupon our trade
in the West Indies,on the declaredprincipleof in-
terceptingour whole trade with the ports of her
enemies. This conduct is ma_ng the impression
which might be expected, though not with that
electricrapidity whichwouldhave attendedsimilar
treatmentfromanotherpower. Thepresentsession
of Congressis likelyto be very unproductive. That
body is in the situationwhichwe foresawcertain
anti-executivemaximswouldbringthem to.

Mr. Adams is President, Mr. Jeffersonis Vice-
President. OurJacobinssay they are wellpleased,
and that the lion and the lambare to lie downto-
gether. Mr.Adams'PERSONALfriendstalk alittlein
the same way. "Mr. Jeffersonis not half so ill a
man as we have been accustomedto think him.
There is to be a united and a vigorousadministra-
tion." Skepticslikeme quietlylookforwardto the
event, willingto hope,but not preparedto believe.
If Mr.Adamshas vanity 't is plaina plot hasbeen
laid to take holdof it. Wetrust his real goodsense
and integritywillbe a sufficientshield.

TO OUVER WOLCOTT

Nsw YORK,Feb.x7,*797-

I groan,my dear sir, at the disgracefulcourseof
ouraffairs. I pity all thosewhoare officiallyin the
vortex. The behavior of Congressin the present
crisisis a newpoliticalphenomenon. Theymust be
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severelyarraignedbeforethebarofthepublic. How
unfortunatethat our friendssufferthemselves,by
theirpassiveness,to beconfoundedin theguilt.'

TO THEODORE SEDGWICK

February_6, z797.
MYDsARSIR:

The presentinimitablecourseofourpublicaffairs
provesme to be a very bad politician,so that I am
afraidto suggestany ideathat occursto me. Yet I
will give over my timidity and communicatefor
your considerationa reveriewhichhasstruckme.

It is a fact that the resentmentof the French
Governmentis very much levelledat the actual
President. A changeof the person (howeverun-
desirablein other respects)may give a changeto
the passion,andmayalsofurnisha bridgeto retreat
over. Thisis a great advantageto a newpresident,
and the most oughtto be madeout of it. For it is
muchour interestto preservepeace,if wecan with
honor,and ifwecannot,it willbevery importantto
provethat no endeavorto doit hasbeenomitted.

WereI Mr.Adams,then, I believeI shouldbegin
my presidencyby naming an extraordinarycom-
missionto the Frenchrepublic,andI think it would
consistofthreepersons:Mr.Madison,Mr.Pinckney,
and Mr. Cabot. I should pursue this course for
severalreasons,becauseI wouldhavea man as in-
fluentialwith the French as Mr. Madison,yet I

zReprintedfrom _heAdministrationsot Washingtonand Adams,
t., p. 443-
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wouldnot trust him alone,lest his Gallicismshould
workamiss,becauseI wouldnot woundMr.Pinck-
ney, so recentlysent in the same spirit; thirdly, I
think Cabot wouldmix very useful ingredientsin
the cup.

The commissionshouldbe chargedto make ex-
planations,to remonstrate,to ask indemnification,
and theyshouldbe empoweredto makea newtreaty
of commerce,not inconsistentwith ourother treat-
ies, and perhapsto abrogateor remodifythe treaty
of alliance.

That treaty can onlybe inconvenientto us in the
future. The guarantyof our sovereigntyand inde-
pendencehenceforthis nominal. The guaranty of
the West India Islandsof Prance, as weadvancein
strength,willbe moreandmorereal. In future,and
in a truly defensivewar, I think weshallbe bound
to comply efficaciouslywith our guaranty. Nor
haveI beenableto seethat it meanslessthanobliga-
tion to take part in sucha war with ourwholeforce.
I haveno idea oftreatieswhichare not executed.

Hence,I want to get rid ofthat treaty by mutlml
consent, or liquidate its meaningto a treaty of
definitesuccor,in a clearlydefensivewar; so many
men, somany ships,somuchmoney,and to be fur-
nishedby one ally to the other. This, of course,
mustbe somanagedas to excludeunequivocallythe
presentwar in all its possiblemutations. The idea
ofa definitedurationwouldalsobe useful.

Suchobjectsare importantenoughfor three. In
executivematters,I am as littlefond asmost people
ofplurality,but I thinkit pedantryto admitno ex-
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ceptionsto anygeneralrule,and I believe,underthe
present circumstancesof the case, a commission
wouldbe advisable. I givemy dream of it as it
occurred; you willdo withit whatyou please.

Theideaheregiven,to be usefuloughtto be exe-
cutedat once. TheSenateshouldnotbe permitted
to disperse.

TO JAMES McHENRY.

March22 (?), x797.
MY'DEARFRIEND:
Takemy ideasandweighthemofapropercourse

ofconductforourAdministrationLuthepresent
juncture.
YouhavecalledCongress.'Tiswell.
WhentheSenatemeets(whichIshouldbegladto

seeanticipated),sendaCommissionExtraordinary
toFrance.Letitconsistof_effersonorMadison,
Pinckney,andathirdverysafeman,say,Cabot(or
Jay).

Proclaima religioussolemnityto take place ag
the meetingof Congress.

WhenCongressmeet,get themtolay an embargo,
withliberty to the Executiveto grantlicenseto de-
part to vesselsarmedor sailingwithconvoys.

Increase the revenuesvigorouslyand provide
naval forcesfor convoys.

Purchasea numberof vesselsnowbuilt the most
fit for sloops-of-warand cutters,and arm and com-
missionthem to serveas convoys. Grant qualified
letters of marque to your merchantmento arm,

VOL.X._X6.
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defendthemselves,andcapturethosewhoattack,but
not to cruiseor attack.

Forma provisionalarmyof 25,ooomen,to been-
gaged eventuallyand have certainemoluments.
Increaseyour cavalry and artilleryin immediate
service.

Ordo as muchof all this as you can. Makea
lasteffortforpeace,butbepreparedfortheworst.

The EmperorPaul is at best equivocal. A suc-
cessoris apt to differfroma predecessor.Heseems
to be a reformer,too. Whocansay intowhatscale
hisweightmaybe finallythrown?

If thingsshallso turnthat Austriais drivento
makepeaceand Englandleft to contendalone,who
canguaranteeus thatFrancemaynot sport in this
countrya proselytingarmy?

Even to getrid ofthe troopsif it failsmay be no
badthingtothe governmentofthat country. There
is a possiblecourseof things which may subject
us even to an internal invasionby France. Our
calculationsto be solid should contemplatethis
possibility.

I know in your Administrationthere is a doubt
abouta CommissionorEnvoyExtraordinary. I am
very sorry for it, becauseI am sureit is an expedi-
entmeasure. But perhapsFrancehas saidshewill
receiveno minister till her grievancesshall be
redressed.

'T is hardly possiblethis can referto any but a
ministerwho is to reside. A specialextraordinary
missioncannotbe intendedto be excluded,because
it is at least necessaryto knowwhatmeasureof re-
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dresswillsatisfyif any is due. But grantshewill
refuseto hear.

Still,thegreatadvantageresultsofshowingin the
mostglaringlightto ourpeople,herunreasonable-
ness,of disarminga partyof theplea that all has
not beendonewhichmightbe done,and ofrefuting
completelythe chargethat the actualadministration
desireswar with France.

But the enemiesof the governmentdesire the
measure. 'T is the strongestreasonforadoptingit.
This willmeet themon their owngroundand shut
theirmouths.

But to answerthe end, a manwhowillhave their
confidencemust be sent--Jeffersonor Madison. To
do this and to be safe, others must be united--
Jay, Pinckney,and Cabot. Hencethe idea of a
commission.

I am really,myfriend,anxiousthat this shouldbe
yourplan. Dependonit, it willunitethe doublead-
vantage of silencingenemiesand satisfyingfriends.

I writeyou this letter onyourfidelity. No mortal
must seeit or knowits contents.'

TO TIMOTHYPICKERING

Marcha2, z797.
DEARSIR:

It is nowascertainedthat Mr. Pinckneyhasbeen
refused,andwith circumstancesof indignity. Wha$
is to be done? The shareI havehad in the public

' Now firstprintedentirefromthe Hamiltonpapersin the State
Department. A portionof this letter is given in the H_storyo_ th_
Republ_,vii., xS.
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administration,added to my interest as a citizen,
makes me extremelyanxious that at this delicate
crisisa courseof conduct exactlyproper may be
adopted. I offer to your consideration,without
what appearsto meceremony,sucha course.

First.--I wouldappointa day of humiliationand
prayer. In such a crisisthis appears to me proper
in itself, and it willbe politicallyuseful to impress
ournation that there is a seriousstate of things--to
strengthenreligiousideasin a contest,whichin its
progressmay requirethat our peoplemay consider
themselvesas the defendersof their countryagainst
atheism,conquest,and anarchy. It is far from
evident to me that the progressof the war may
not call on us to defend our firesidesand our
altars. And anyplanwhichdoesnot look forward
to this as possible,will,in my opinion,be a super-
ficialone.

Second.--IwouldcallCongresstogetherat asshort
a dayasa majorityofbothhousescanassemble.

Third.--Whenassembled,I wouldappointa com-
missionextraordinary,to consistof Mr.Jeffersonor
Mr. Madison,together with Mr. Cabot and Mr.
Pinckney. To be usefulit is important that a man
agreeableto the French should go. But neither
Madisonnor Jeffersonoughtto goalone. Thethree
willgivesecurity. It willflatter the Frenchpride.
It willengageAmericanconfidenceand recommend
the peopleto what shall be eventuallynecessary.
The commissionshouldbe instructedto explain; to
ask a rescindingofthe orderunderwhichwesuffer,
and reparationfor the past--to remodifyour treaties
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underproperguards. Onthe last ideaI willtrouble
youhereafter.

Fourth.--TheCongressshould be urged to take
defensivemeasures,theseto be an embargo,unless
with convoyby speciallicense.

I. Additionalrevenuefor additionalexpenses.
2. The creation of a naval force includingthe

promptpurchaseand equipmentof sloops-of-war--
this forceto serveas convoysto our trade.

3. Commissionsto be granted to our merchant
vessels,authorizingthem to arm to defendthem-
selves; to capturewhenattacked,but not to cruise.
The sameinstructionsto ourconvoys.

4-The organizationof a provisional army of
twenty-fivethousandmen, to be ready to serveifa
war breaks out--in the meantimeto receivecertain
compensations,but not full pay. The actual in-
creaseof our establishmentin artilleryand cavalry.

Thefollowingconsiderationsappearto meweighty.
The Empressof Russiais dead. Successorsare too
apt to contradict predecessors.The new emperor
mayjoinPrussia. The emperorof Germanybythis
meansorby the fortuneofwar maybe compelledto
makepeace. Englandmaybe left alone. America
may be a goodoutlet for troublesomearmieswhich
the governmentis at alossto manage. Thegovern-
ingpassionof the rulersofFrancehasbeenrevenge.
Their interest is not to be calculated upon. To
punishus, to forceus intoa greaterdependence,may
be the plan of Prance.

At any rate we shall best guarantee ourselves
againstcalamityby preparingfor the work. In this
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timeof generalconvulsion,in a stateofthingswhich
threatensall civilization,'t is a greatfollyto wrap
ourselvesup in a cloakof security.

TheExecutivebeforeCongressmeetoughttohave
a well-digestedplan and to co-operatein gettingi_
adopted.

TO TIMOTHYPICKERING

N_w YORK,March29, x?97.
DEAR SIR:

The post of yesterdaybroughtme yourletterof
thedaybefore.

I regretthat the idea of a commissionextraor-
dinary appearsof doubtfulpropriety. For after
verymaturereflectionI am entirelyconvincedof its
expediency. I do not understandthe passageyou
cite as excludingthe receptionof a specialextra-
ordinaryminister,but of an extraordinaryresident
minister. It seemsimpossiblethat the Directory
canmeanto say that they willshutthe doorto all
explanation,evenastothenatureandrrmasureof the
redress of grievanceswhich they require. They
speaktoohastilynot to authorizea largeinterpreta-
tionof whattheysay.

Butif I werecertaintheywouldnothearthecom-
mission,it would not preventmy havingrecourse
to it. It wouldbemypolicy,ifsucha temperexists
in them,to accumlllatetheproofsof it witha view
to unionat home.

Thisunion(I do not expectto proselyteall the
leadersof faction) appearsto me a predominant
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consideration;and, with regard to France, more
than ordinarypainsare requisiteto attain it.

That the enemiesof the governmentdesirethe
measure,is a cogentreasonwith meforadoptingit;
becauseI wouldmeetthemontheir owngroundand
disarmthem of the argumentthat all has not been
donewhichmighthavebeendonetowardspreserv-
ingpeace.

Theestimationofthe meritofallourpastmeasures
dependson the final preservationof peace. This,
besidesthe interestofthe countryin peace,is a very
powerfulreasonfor attempting every thing. The
best friendsof the governmentwillexpectit, and if
this expedientbe not adopted, it seemsto me rup-
ture willinevitablyfollow.

There is an opinion industriously inculcated
(which nobody better than myself knows to be
false),that the actualadministrationare endeavor-
hagto provokea war. It is all important by the
last possiblesacrificeto confoundthis charge. I
cannotbut add that I havenot only a strong wish,
but an extremeanxiety,that the measurein question
maybe adopted.

To attain the end of i_, however,it is very ma-
terialto engagein the erranda manwhowillhavethe
fullcovfidenceofthe adverseparty, and whowillbe
agreeableto France.

This cannot be done without employing"others
with him. Hencethe idea of a commission,which
to me appearscapableof attainingeveryadvantage
and obviatingeverydanger.

I am alsodesirousof impressingthe publicmind
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stronglyby areligioussolemnity,to takeplaceabout
the meetingof Congress. I alsoth_l_ the step in-
trinsicallyproper.

TO OUVER WOLCOTT

March30,x797.
MYDEARSIR:

Everyonewhocan properlyappreciatethe situa-
tion of our affairsat this moment,in all the extent
of possiblecircumstances,must be extremelyanx-
ious for such a courseof conduct in our govern-
ment, whichwillunite the utmost prudencewith
energy. It has beena considerabletime my wish,
that a commissionextraordinaryx shouldbe con-
stituted to go to France, to explain,demand,nego-
tiate,etc. I was particularlydesirousthat the first
measureof the present president's administration
shouldhavebeen that. But it has not happened.
I now continue to wish earnestly that the same
measuremay go into effect,and that the meetingof
the Senate may be acceleratedfor that purpose.
Without openinga new channelof negotiation,it
seemsto me the doorto accommodationis shut, and
rupture will follow,if not preventedby a general
peace. Who,indeed,can be certainthat a general
pacificationof Europemaynot leaveus aloneto re-
ceivethe lawfrom France? Willit'be wiseto omit
any thing%0pa/uT, if possible,thesegreatrisks?

Perhapsthe Directoryhave declaredtheywillnot
receivea rn_n_stertill theirgrievancesshallhavebeen
redressed.

*Madison,Pinckney,and Cabo_.
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Thiscanhardlymeanmorethanthattheywillnot
receivea residentminister. It cannot mean that
they willnot hear an extraordinarymessenger,who
may evenbe sent to knowwhat willsatisfy.

Supposethey do. It willstill be wellto convince
the peoplethat the governmenthas doneall in its
power,and that the Directoryare unreasonable.

But the enemiesof the governmentcall for the
measure. To me this is a very strong reasonfor
pursuingit. It willmeetthemontheirownground,
and disarm them of the plea that something has
beenomitted.

I ought,my goodfriend,to appriseyou, for you
may learn it fromno other, that a suspicionbegins
to dawnamongthe friendsofthe government,that
the actualadministrationis not muchaverseto war
with France. Howvery importantto obviatethis!

The accountsjust receivedoffera great danger,
that the Emperormay be compelledto makepeace.
Paulof Russiais evidentlylukewarmin the causeof
the allies. Fromlukewarmnessto enmity,whenfor-
tunestake the other side,is but a step.

If Englandis left to bear the burthen alone,who
can say that Francemay not ventureto sport an
army to this country? It may get rid of trouble-
somespirits.

As in the caseof England,sonow,my opinionis,
to exhaust the expedientsof negotiation; and, at
the sametime, to preparevigorouslyfor the worst.
This is sound policy. Any omissionor deficiency
eitherway,willbe a great error.
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TO TIMOTHYPICKEKING

Aprilx, x797.
MY DSAR SIR;

I have receivedyourletter of the 3oth,withthe
statementenclosed. I donot believethat its pub-
licationwouldhaveany influenceuponthe question
of a rupturewith France,but yet, as it seemsthat
thosewhosurroundthe Presidentare not agreedin
thematter--as an opinionis industriouslycirculated
that too muchfuel has beenaddedby the publica-
tionsof the government--asit is importantto dis-
arma certainparty of theweaponsof calumuy,--as
it is in generalbest to avoidunofficialpublications
of officialmatter--asit may be evenuseful,for the
sake of imF,'ession,to reserve the disclosuretill
the meetingof Congress,when the accumulationof
insult maybe the instrumentofgivinga strongim-
pulse,--I rather advisethe withholdingof the state-
ment. When Congressmeet, it willbe very useful
to have a statement ready, as the abstract of the
communication,to presentto the peoplea summary
view.

Such,my dear sir, is the infatuationof a grea_
part of our community,that it willbe policyin our
governmentto doa greatdealtoomuchto makethe
ideapalpablethat rupture wasinevitable. Adieu.

Yourstruly, etc.

If the statementis published,I wouldclosewith
the words "January last" in the last paragraph.
The residuewill make a good separatenewspaper
paragraph. Pray,whois the emigrantalludedto?
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TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

April 5, x797.
DEAR SIR:

IhavereceivedyourletterofMarch3ist.Ihope
nothinginmylastwasmisunderstood.Coulditbe
necessary,I wouldassureyouthatnoonehasa
strongerconvictionthanmyselfofthepurityofthe
motiveswhichdirectyourpublicconduct,orofthe
goodsenseandjudgmentbywhichitisguided.If
Ihaveafear(youwillexcusemy frankness),itis
lest the strengthof your feelings,the companionsof
energyof character,shouldpreventthat pliancyto
circumstanceswhichis sometimesindispensable. I
begyouonlyto watchyourselfonthis score,andthe
publicwill alwaysfind in you an able as wellas a
faithfulservant.

The situationof our country,my dearsir, is sin-
gularlycritical. The map of Europe is every way
discouraging. There is too much reasonto appre-
hend that the Emperorof Germany,in dangerfrom
Russiaand Prussia,perhapsfromthe Porte, as well
as from France,may be compelledto yieldto the
viewsof the latter. England,standingalone,may
be drivento a similarissue. It is certainthat great
consternationin court and countryattendedthe in-
telligenceof Bonaparte'slast victories. Either to
be in rupture with France, united with England
alone,or singly,as is possible,wouldbe a most un-
welcomesituation. Dividedas weare,whocansay
what wouldbe hazardedby it?

In sucha situation, it appearedto me we should
rather err on the sideof condescensionthan on the
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oppositeside.We oughttodoeverythingtoavoid
rupture,withoutunworthysacrifices,andtokeepin
view,asaprimaryobject,unionathome.
Nomeasurecantendmoretothisthananextra-

ordinarymission.Anditiscertaintofulfiltheends
proposed.Itoughttoembraceacharacterinwhom
Franceandtheoppositionhavefullcredit.What
riskcanattendMadison,ifcombined,asIpropose,
withPinckneyandCabot,orsuchaman (twode-
ciding)? Dependonit, Pinckneyis a manofhonor,
and loveshis country. Cabotweboth know. Be-
sides,there ought to be certainleadinginstructions
fromwhichthey maynot deviate.
Iagreewithyouthatwehavenothingtoretract;

thatweoughttoriskeverythingbeforewesubmit
toanydishonorableterms.Butwemay remould
ourtreaties.We mayagreetoputFranceonthe
samefootingasGreatBritainbyourtreatywith
her.We mayalsoliquidate,witha viewto]uture
wars,theimportofthemutualguarantyinthe
treatyofalliance,substitutingspecificsuccors,and
definingthecasus]cederis.Butthislastmay or
maynotbedone,thoughwithme itisa favorite
object.
Ingersolwillnotfulfiltheobject,butI would

ratherhavehimthandonothing.
IamclearlyofopinionwithyouthatthePresident

shallcomeforwardtoCongressinamanlytone,and
thatCongressshahadoptvigorousdefensivemeas-
ures.Thoseyouproposeareproper,andsome
othersonwhichImaywritehereafter.
IfMadisoniswellcoupled,I donotth_nkhis
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intriguescan operate as you imagine. Shouldhe
advocate dishonorableconcessionsto France, the
publicopinionwJ_not support. Hiscolleagues,by
address,andshowinga dispositionto doenough,may
easilydefeathispolicy,andmaintainthepubliccon-
fidence. Besidesthat, it is possibletoo muchmay
be taken for grantedwithregardto Mr.Madison.

TO WILLIAM SMITH

N_wYORK,April5, t797-

I havereceived,my dearsir,your letterof the2d
of April, (z797,)with yourlittleworkaccompanying
it, whichI shallread withthe interestI takein the
author,the first leisurehour. I have cast my eye
overit, andlikevery muchtheplan.

Our affairsare indeed very critical. But I am
sorryto findthat I donot agreewithseveralofmy
friends. I amclearlyofopinionforanextraordinary
mission,andas clearlythat it shouldembraceMadi-
son. I do not think we oughtto construethe de-
clarationoftheDirectoryagainstreceivinga Minister
Plenipotentiary,as an extraordinarymissionprohac
vice. Andif it does,it wouldbe no reasonwithme
againstit. I wouldaccumulatetheproofsofFrench
violence,and demonstrateto all our citizensthat
nothingpossiblehas beenomitted. That a certain
party desiresit is with me a strongreasonfor itw
since I would disarm them of all plea that we
havenotmadeeverypossibleeffortforpeace. The
idea is a plausibleone,that as we sent an Envoy
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Extraordinaryto Britain, sowe ought to send one
to France. Andplausibleideasare alwaysenough
for the multitude.

Theseand other reasons(andprincipallyto avoid
rupture with a politicalmonster,whichseemsdes-
tined soon to have no competitorbut England)
makemeevenanxiousforan extraordinarymission.

Andto producethe desiredeffect,it seemsto me
essentialthatit shallembraceadistinguishedchar-
acter agreeableto France,andhavingthe confidence
of the adverseparty. Hence I think of Madison,
but I think of him onlyas one,becauseI wouldnot
trust himalone. I wouldunite withhim Pinckney,
and somestrong man from the North, Jay, Cabot,
and two of the three shouldrule. We shouldthen
be safe.

I neednot tellyou that I am disposedto m0J_eno
sacrificesto France. I had ratherperishmyselfand
familythan seethe countrydisgraced. But I would
try hard to avoidrupture, and if that cannotbe, to
unite the opinionsof all good citizensof whatever
politicaldenomination. This is with me a mighty
object.

I willgiveyou hereaftermy ideas of what ough$
to be donewhenCongressmeet. Myp!aneveris to
combineenergywith moderation.

TO RUFUS KING
April8, x797.

I thank you,my dearsir, foryourletter ofthe6th
of February. The intelligencethat the Directory
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have orderedaway our ministeris every way un-
pleasant. It portends, too, a final rupture as the
only alternative to an ignominioussubmission.
Muchpublicfeelinghas beenexcited; but the gov-
ernment,I trust and believe,willcontinueprudent,
and do everything that honorpermitstowardsac-
commodation. It is, however,to be feared that
France,successful,willbe too violentand imperious
to meet us on anyadmissibleground.

Congressare calledtogether. I can giveyou no
conjectureas to what willbe done. Opinionsare
afloat. My idea is, another attempt to pacify by
negotiation,vigorouspreparationfor war, and de-
fensivemeasureswith regard to our trade. But
there never was a periodof our affairsin whichI
couldlessforeseethe state ofthings.

I believethereis no dangerofwant of firmnessin
the Executive. If he is not ill-advised,he willno_
want prudence. I mean,that he is himselfdisposed
to a prudentlyfirm course.

Youknow the mass of our Senate. That of our
House of Representativesis not ascertained. A
small majority on the right side is countedupon.
In Virginiait is understoodthat Morgancomesin
place ofRutherforth, andEvans in place of Page.
The whole result of the Virginiaelectionis not
known.

The conductof Francetias beena very powerflfl
medicinefor the politicaldiseaseof ourcountry. I
thlnkthe communityimprovesin soundness.
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TO WILLIAM SMITH
April xo,*797.

DEARSin:
Sincemy last to you I have perusedwith great

satisfactionyourlittleworkon ourgovernments.I
like the executionno less than the plan. If my
healthand leisureshouldpermit,I wouldmakesome
notes; but you can not dependon it, as I am not
onlyextremelyoccupied,butinfeeblehealth.

I send you my ideas of the courseof conduct
properin ourpresentsituation. It is unpleasantto
me to know that I have for some time differed
materiallyfrommanyof my friendson publicsub-
jects, and I particularlyregretthat, at the present
criticaljuncture,thereis in my apprehensionmuch
dangerthat sensibilitywill be an overmatchfor
policy. We seem now to feel and reasonas the
yacobinsdid when GreatBritaininsultedandin-
juredus,thoughcertainlywehaveatleastasmuch
needofatemperateconductnowaswehadthen.I
onlysay,Godgrantthatthepublicinterestmaynot
besacrificedattheshrineofirritationandmistaken
pride.Farewe11.

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

NIzwYo_, April*3,*797-
MY DEAR SIR:

Thepostofto-daybroughtmealetterfromyou.
Iam justinformedthatanorderiscometothe
custom-housenottoclearoutanyvesselsifarmed,
unlessdestinedfortheEastIndies.Underthe
presentcircumstances,I verymuchdoubttheex-
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pediencyof this measure. The excessesof Prance
justify passivenessin the government; and its in-
ability to protect the merchantsrequiresthat it
should leave them to protect themselves. Nor do
I fear that it wouldtend to rupture with'France,
if such be not her determinationotherwise. The
legalityof this prohibitioncannotbe defended;it
must standonits necessity. It would,I think,have
been enoughto requiresecuritythat the vesselis
not to be employedto cruise against any of the
belligerentpowers. Perhapsevennow,whereves-
sels havebeenarmedpreviousto the receiptof the
prohibition,it is safeand advisableto exceptthem
on the conditionof such security. Think of this
promptly. The general measuremay be further
consideredat leisure. Nor am I prepared to say
that, havingbeentaken,it oughtto be revoked.

I willsendyou shortlysomeremarksin reply to
questionsyou propose.

,TO HAMILTON

ALm_I_Y,STATsO_N_wYOR_r,May2, z797.
MYD_ARSIR:

Somedays since I receivedwith great pleasure
your letter of the ioth of March. The mark it
affordsof your kind attention, and the particular
accountit givesme ofsomanyrelationsin Scotland
are extremelygratifying to me. You, no doubt,
have understoodthat my father's affairsat a very
earlyday wentto wreck,soas to haverenderedhis

VOL.X.--z7.
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situationduringthe greatestpart of his lifefar from
eligible. This state of things occasioneda separa-
tion betweenhim and me, whenI was very young,
and threwme uponthe bountyof mymother'srela-
tives, someof whomwerethen wealthy,though by
vicissitudesto whichhumanaffairsaresoliable,they
havebeensincemuchreducedandbrokenup. My-
self,at aboutsixteen,cameto thiscountry. Having
alwayshad a strongpropensityto literarypursuits,
by a courseof study and laboriousexertion,I was
able,by the ageofnineteen,to qualifymyselffor the
degreeof Bachelorof Arts in the Collegeof New
York, and to lay the foundationby preparatory
studyfor the futureprofessionof the law.

The AmericanRevolutionsupervened. Myprin-
ciplesledmeto takepart init; at nineteen,I entered
into the American army as captain of artillery.
Shortly after I became,by his invitation, aide-de-
camp to GeneralWashington,in whichstation I
served till the commencementof that campaign
whichendedwith the siegeof York in Virginia,and
the capture of Cornwallis'army. The campaignI
madeat the headof a corpsof light infantry, with
whichI was presentat the siegeof York, and en-
gagedin someinterestingoperations.

At the periodof the peacewith Great Britain I
foundmyselfa memberofCongress,by appointment
of the legislatureofthis State.

Afterthe peace,I settled in the city ofNewYork,
in the practiceofthe law,andwasin a verylucrative
courseofpractice,whenthe derangementofourpub-
licaffairs,bythe feeblenessof the generalconfedera-
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tion, drewme againreluctantlyinto publiclife. I
becamea memberof the Conventionwhichframed
the presentConstitutionof the UnitedStates; and
havingtakenpart in this measure,I conceivedmy-
selfto beunderan obligationto lendmyaid towards
puttingthe machinein someregularmotion. Hence,
I did not hesitate to accept the offerof President
Washingtonto undertakethe officeof Secretaryof
the Treasury.

In that officeI met withmanyintrinsicdifficulties,
and many artificialones,proceedingfrom passions,
not very worthy, commonto human nature, and
whichact with peculiarforcein republics. The ob-
ject, however,was effectedof establishingpublic
credit and introducingorderin the finances.

Publicofficein this country has few attractions.
The pecuniaryemolumentis so inconsiderableas t_
amountto a sacrificeto anymanwhocanemployhis
time with advantagein anyliberalprofession. The
opportunity of doing good, from the jealousyof
powerand the spirit of faction,is too small in any
station to warrant a long continuanceof private
sacrifices. The enterprisesof party had sofar suc-
ceededas materiallyto weakenthe necessaryinflu-
ence and energyof the executiveauthority, and so
far diminishthe powerof doinggoodin that depart-
ment, as greatly to take away the motiveswhicha
virtuousmanmighthaveformakingsacrifices. The
prospectwas evenbad for gratifyingin future the
loveof fame,if that passionwasto be the springof
action.

Theunionofthese motives,with the reflectionsof
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prudencein relationto a growingfamily,determined
me as soonas my plan had attained a certainma-
turity, to withdrawfromoffice. ThisI didby a re-
signationabout two yearssince,whenI resumedthe
professionof the lawin the city of NewYorkunder
everyadvantageI coulddesire.

It is a pleasantreflectionto me, that since the
commencementof my connection with General
Washingtonto the presenttime,I havepossesseda
flatteringshareofhis confidenceandfriendship.

Having givenyou a brief sketch of my political
career,I proceedto somefurtherfamilydetails.

In the year i78o,I marriedthe seconddaughterof
GeneralSchuyler,a gentlemanof one of the best
familiesof this country,oflargefortune,andno less
personaland politicalconsequence.It is impossible
to be happierthan I am in a wife; and I have five
children,four sonsand a daughter,the eldesta son
somewhatpast fifteen,who all promiseas well as
their yearspermit, and yieldme much satisfaction.
ThoughI have been too much in publiclife to be
wealthy,my situationis extremelycomfortable,and
leavesme nothing to wishfor but a continuanceof
health. With this blessing,the profitsof my pro-
fessionand other prospectsauthorizean expectation
of suchadditionto my resources,as willrenderthe
eveoflifeeasyand agreeable;sofar as may depend
on this consideration.

It is nowseveralmonthssinceI haveheard from
my father, who continuedat the island of St. Vin-
cent. My anxiety at this silencewouldbe greater
than it is, wereit not for the considerableinterrup-
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tionand precariousnessof intercoursewhichis pro-
ducedby thewar.

I havestronglypressedtheoldgentlemanto come
and residewithme, whichwouldaffordhim every
enjoymentof whichhis advancedage is capable;
buthehas declinedit onthegroundthattheadvice
ofhisphysiciansleadshimtofearthatthechangeof
climatewouldbefatal to him. Thenext thingfor
me is, in proportionto my means,to endeavorto
increasehis comfortswherehe is.

It will give me the greatestpleasureto receive
yoursonRobertat myhouseinNewYork,andstill
moreto be ofuseto him; to whichend,my recom-
mendationand interestwillnot be wanting,and I
hopenotunavailing. It is myintentionto embrace
the openingwhichyourletteraffordsme to extend
my intercoursewithmy relationsin your country,
whichwillbe a newsourceof satisfactionto me.

TO TIMOTHYPICKERING

MayIx, x797.
MY DEARSIR:

OnmyreturnhereI foundyourletterofthe_9th.
The sittingof a court of chancery,and important
businessthere, have unavoidablydelayeda reply;
now,it must be much more cursorythan I could
wish.

Astothe mission,in someshapeorother,themore
I havereflecteduponit, the morehas it appearedto
me indispensable.To accomplisH,with certainty,
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a principalobject of it--the silencingof Jacobin
criticism,and promotingunion amongourselves,--
it is verymaterialto engagein it a personwhowill
have the Jacobinconfidence;else,if Franceshould
still refuseto receive,or if receiving,the mission
shouldproveunsuccessful,it will be said that this
was becausea suitable agent was not employed.
Hence,my mind was led to Jeffersonor Madison;
but, as it wouldbe unsafeto trust eitheralone,the
idea of associatesoccursas an essentialpart of the
plan. This,likewise,is an expedientforsavingMr.
Pinckney'sfeelings.

But will either of them go on this footing? If
offered,andthey refuse,they willput themselvesin
the wrong; for onsogreat an emergency,they can-
not justifiablydeclinethe servicewithout a good
reason; and it wouldnot be a goodreasonfor re-
fusal, that there was to be a commission.The re-
fusal, too, if it happened,wouldfurnisha reply to
Jacobinclamor. It wasofferedto yourleaders,and
they wouldnot act.

I confidein Pinckney'sintegrity and federal at-
tachments; why, then, name a third? Because,
first, two may disagree,and theremay be inaction.
Second,though I have the confidenceI mention,I
think Pinckneyhashad toomuch Frenchleaningto
considerhim,in conjunctionwith Jeffersonor Mad-
ison, as perfectlysafe. A third on whom perfect
reliancecouldbe placedwouldsecurePinckney'sco-
operation. I do considerhim, as in some sort, a
_n/dd/echaracter.

As to the two gentlemennamed (Jeffersonand
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Madison),it may be fairly observedto either of
them that the combinationof characteris essential
to combinethe cortfideneeof the country, and to
renderthe result, whateverit may be, acceptable.
It mayalsobe observedthat delicacyto Mr.Pinek-
ney dictatesthis course _ot to excludehim after
what has happened. To Mr.Pinelmeythe state of
partiesheremayalsobe pleaded.

TheFrenchDirectorymayalsobemadeto under-
stand indirectlythat the associationhas proceeded
from a desirein the Executiveto unite confidence
in the missionand secureits successat home.

I shouldnot despairthat in sucha crisismen Of
oppositepolitiesmightagree. I verilybelievethat
Jefferson,Pimk_wy,and King wouldagree. There
mightbe a joint commissionfor actionand a sepa-
rate commissionto Jeffersonasenvoyor ambassador
extraordinaryforrepresentation.

I miscalculateif Jeffersonwillnot be anxiousfor
peace.I onlyfearthatalonehewouldgivetoo
muchforit.
Ifthisplanisthoughtliabletotoostrongobjec-

tions,thenextbestthingistosendthecommission
of ambassadorextraordinarytoPinckney,and send
himalsosomeclever_ellowas secretaryof embassy.

But I repeat it with extremesolicitude,another
missionis absolutelyindispensable.

On the subject of permittingour vesselsto arm,
there is somedifficulty. You are right in the idea
that merchantvesselsunder the convoyof ships-of-
war are exemptfromsearch. But I knowno book
whereit is to be found. Yet I have so constantly
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understoodit to be the usage,that I ventureto rely
upon it. But I believe the privilegeis confined
to publicships of war, and could not, according
to usage,be transferred to private armed vessels.
The measuremust, therefore, be justified by the
extremity.

Moreover,I understandno other consequenceas
resultingfrom the beingarmed than that it exposes
the vesselto confiscationfor resistinga search. It
isnobreachofneutralityto permit the beingarmed.

But I wouldavoidthe 1ormalityof a commission,
and would substitute some permit,perhaps to be
signedby the head of a department. This should
beunited withgreatprecautionsto preventabuseby
cruising,by drivingcontrabandtradeby transfers to
foreigners.

At all eventsour trade must haveprotection; for
our wholemercantilecapitalwill elsebe destroyed,
our seamenlost, and our country involvedin ex-
treme distress.

Asto a provisionalarmy,I reasonthus: noplanof
a militiawhichis not the equivalent,in otherwords,
whichis not under a positiveengagementto con-
stitute a permanentarmyin caseo_invasion,willbe
worthanything. For wewant a stableforcecreated
beforehandto opposeto the firsttorrent,which,with
meremilitia,wouldinvolveincalculabledangersand
calamities. Hence,as a substitute for a standing
army, I offera provisionalone. It wouldbe com-
posedthus: the officersto be appointedbythe United
Statesand rank with those of the establishment,to
receivesomepay till calledinto actual servicc say
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half, a third,or a fourth;thoseemployedto recruit
to be fullypaid.

The men to be regularlyenlisteduponcondition
not to be calledintoactualservice,exceptin caseof
invasion,and thento serveduringthewar; to re-
ceivea uniformcoat anda dollar,perhapstwodollars
per monthwhennot in the field; to be obligedto
assemblefor exercisesomany daysin the year,and
then to havefullpay and rations; whencalledinto
actualserviceto havethesamecompensations,etc.,
withthe establishment;in short, to becomepart of
it. To be armedby the UnitedStates; to be liable
fromthe beginningto the articlesof war.

I tl_inlrsucha corps,fromthe certaintyofadvan-
tage,and theunvertaintyofservice,mightbe engaged
soonerthan a standingforce,and, with precautions
in the enlistment,wouldbe a solidresourcein case
of need.

I am muchattachedto the ideaofa largecorpsof
effwientcavalry,andI cannotallowthischaracterto
militia. It is all-important to an undisciplined
against a disciplinedarmy. It is a speciesof force
noteasyto be broughtby an invader--bywhichhis
suppliesmay be cut offand his activity extremely
checked. Were I to command an undisciplined
army,I shouldpreferhalfthe forcewitha goodcorps
of cavalryto twicethe forcewithoutone.
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TO TIMOTHY PICKERING

Saturday,Mayx3,x797.
MYD_ARSrR:

Mr.Goodhuetakes on with hima Bostonpaper,
theprinterof whichstatesthat he hasobtained,by
a shipjust arrived,a Londonpaperof March24th,
mentioninginpositivetermsanaccountjustreceived
from the Emperor, that in consequenceof a com-
binationbetweenPrussiaand France,he is drivento
the necessityof makingan immediatepeace]orthe
safetyo_theempire;that in consequenceof this,the
king,whowasat Windsor,had beensent for, etc.

Themannerofannouncingit istoopositiveto allow
muchdoubtthat the thingis substantiallytrue.

This intelligenceconfirmsthe expediencyof a
further attempt to negotiate,but I hopeit willnot
carry us too far. A firm and erect countenance
must be maintained,and the vigorof preparation
increased. Safety can only be found in uniting
energywith moderation. Honorcertainlyis onlyto
be foundthere,and eitheras a manor citizen,I, for
one,had ratherperishthan submitto disgrace.

TO RUFUS KING
June 6, x797.

I thankyou, mydear sir, for two letterslatelyre-
ceivedfromyou,thelastby Mr.Church. I feelvery
guiltyformynegligence. Buthowcan I helpit?

Thepublicprints willinformyou of the courseof
publicproceedingshitherto. Youwillperceivethat
thegeneralplanisanalogousto whatwasdoneinthe
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caseof GreatBritain,thoughthereare faultsinthe
detail. Somepeople cannot learn that the only
forcewhichbefitsa governmentis inthe thoughtand
action,not in words,and manyreversethe golden
rule. I fearwe shalldo ourselvesno honorin the
result,and weshallremainat the mercyof events,
withoutthose efficientpreparationswhichare de-
mandedby soprecarioussituations;and which,not
provokingwar,wouldputusin conditionto meetit.
All the consolationI can give is, that the public
temperof thiscountrymendsdaily,andthatthere
is no finaldangerof oursubmittingtamelyto the
yokeof France. /

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT
June6, x797.

MYDEARSIR:
Yousometime agoput a questionto me which,

through hurry I never answered, viz.--whether
there canbe any distinctionbetweenthe provision
in the treatywith GreatBritainrespectingBritish
deblsand thatrespectingspoliationsas to the power
ofthe commissionersto rejudgethedecisionsof the
courts._ I answerthat I can discovernone.

I am oftheopinion,however,thatin theexercise
of thispowertwoprinciplesoughtto be strenuously
insistedupon. One that the commissionersought
nottointermeddlebutwhenit isunequivocallyascer-
tained that justicecannotnowbe obtainedthrough
our courts. Theother--thatthere oughtto be no
revisionof the questionof interest whereabate-
mentsweremadeby juriesundirectedby anyspecial
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statute. For it is certainthat interestis capableof
beingaffectedby circumstances,and that the law
leaves a considerablediscretionon this pointwith
juries. I take it forgrantedalso,that wherecom-
promiseswere made betweencreditorand debtor
withoutthe interventionofcourts,or the injunctions
of positivelaw,therewillbe norevision. Thisis all
a very delicatesubject,oneuponwhichgreatmod-
erationon the part of the Britishcommissionersis
very importantto futureharmony.

I like very wellthe courseof Executiveconduct
in regardto the controversywith France,and I like
the answerofthe Senatein regardto thePresident's
speech.

But I confess,I havenotbeenwellsatisfiedwith
the answerreportedin the House. It containstoo
many hard expressions;and hardwordsare very
rarely useful in public proceedings. Mr. Jay and
otherfriendsherehavebeenstruckin thesameman-
ner with myself. We shall not regret to see the
answer softeneddown. Real firmnessis good for
everything. Strut is goodfor nothing.

Last sessionI sent Sedgwick,with request to
communicateto you, my project of a buildingtax.
Enclosedistheroughsketch. I donotknowwhether
therewasany alterationin the copy sent to him.

But the more I reflect, the more I becomecon-
vincedthat some such plan ought to be adopted,
and the idea of valuationdropped,and I have also
becomeconvincedthat the idea of a tax on /and
oughtto be deferred. The buildingtax can be ac-
commodatedto the quota-rule. For what werein-
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tendedas ratesmay be consideredas ratiosof each
individual'stax only, and then, as the aggregateof
theseratioswithina Stateis to the sumofthe ratios
ona particularbuilding,sowillthe sumto be raised
in the Statebe to the sumto be paid by the owner
of that building, and so the very bad businessof
valuationsmaybe avoidedin general. In regardto
s_res, i_ theyarecomFrehended, rents or valuations
maybe adopted,and theserents may alsobe repre-
sentedby ratiosequivalentto the proportionofthe
specificratiosto the rents of housesto be estimated
in the law.

If these ideas are not clear I will on your desire
givea furtherexplanation.

Myplansof waysand meansthen for the presen_
wouldbe:

Atax onbuildingsequalto $I,000,000

Onstamps,includinga smallpercentageon
policiesofinsuranceanda percentageon
collateralsuccessions 500,000

Aduty onhats,say5 percent.for the com-
monestMnd,iopercent.forthemiddling,
and2oforthe best,to be decidedbythe
materials

Onsaddle-horses dollarsperhorse 25o,ooo
Onsalt,somuchaswillmakethewholeduty

2Scents--suppose 25o,ooo
$2)000,000

I shouldlike also a remod_fieationof the duties
on licensesto sell spirituousliquorsby multiplying
discriminations.
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I wouldthen opena loanfor fivemillionsof dol-
lars, to be repaid absolutelywithin fiveyears,upon
whichI wouldallowa high interest, say eight per
cent.,payablequarterly,and redeemableat pleasure
by payingoff, and I wouldaccept subscriptionsas
low as one hundred dollars. In case of pressure,
Treasury-billsbearinga like interestmay be used.

If unfortunatelywar breaksout,then everyprac-
ticable objectof taxation shouldat oncebe seized
hold of, so as to carry our revenuein the first in-
stanceto the extentof ourability. Nor is the field
narrow.

I giveyou my ideasfull galbp andwithout man-
agementof expression. I hope you alwaysunder-
stand me a-rightandreceivemy communicationsas
they are intended,in the spirit of]riendlyfranlcness.

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT
June 8, I797.

DEARSIR:
I have receivedyour two letters of the 6th and

7th. The last announcedto me no more than I
feared. Nor do I believeany sufficientexternalim-
pulsecan be given to save us from disgrace.This,
however,willbe thought of.

I regret that you appear remotefrom the idea of
a housetax simply,without combiningthe land. I
donot differfromyourgeneralprinciple. Thetruth
is asolidonethat the soundstateofpoliticaleconomy
depends,in a great degree,on a generalrepartition
of taxes on taxable property,by some equal rule.
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But it is veryimportantto relaxin theory,soas to
accomplishas much as may be practicable. I de-
spair of a generalland tax without actualwar. I
feartheideaofit; itkeepsmenfromthe augmenta-
tionof revenueby other meanswhichthey mightbe
willingto adopt. The ideaof a housetax aloneis
not so formidable. If placedupona footingwhich
wouldevincepracticabilityand moderationin the
sum,I think it mightsucceed. Now,onemillionof
dollars,computingthe numberofhousesat sixhun-
dredthousand,wouldbe an averageofabouta dollar
anda half. Thetax wouldbe very/owontheworst
houses,andcouldnot be highon thebest. Thisidea
wouldsmootha great deal.

As to the circumstanceof the habitationsof the
Southernnegroes,I seeno insuperabledifficultyin
applyingratios to them whichwouldtend to indi-
vidual equity. As betweenthe States, the quota
principlewouldmakethis point unimportant.

As to the inequalityin certain States, I believe,
on the plansuggested,therecouldbe no generaltax
which in fact would operate more equally. The
idea of equalizationby embracinglands doesnot
much engage my confidence. Besides that, this
may be an after-object,and we are to gainpoints
successively.

As to the productivenessof the stamptax, with
theitemsI suggest,it isdifficult,in the firstinstance,
to judge. But I am persuadedit wouldgo far to-
wardsthe point aimedat. Therecannotbe much
fewerthan threemillionsofhats consumedin a year
in this country. At an averageof eight cents per
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hat,thiswouldbetwohundredandfortythousand
dollars,alargeproportionofthefivehundredthou-
sanddollars.Iflawproceedingscanbeincluded,
directlyorindirectly,theproducewillbeverycon-
siderable.Ithinkyoumistakewhenyousaythese
taxesinEnglandareinconsiderableinproportion.
Accordingtomyrecollection,thereverseisthetruth.

TO TIMOTHYPICKERING
Augus__7, x797.

DEARSIR:
Sometime since I receivedthe enclosed,being

directionsconcerningmeasuresrequisiteto be pur-
suedto obtain indemnificationin caseof captureby
Britishcruisers. I laidit by in haste,andhavesince
overlookedit. I donot recollectto haveseenit in
the newspapers,and yet it appearedto me necessary
thatitshouldbeso.Asitcametomefromsome
oneofourpubliccharactersinLondon,Ipresume
youmusthavereceivedtheequivalent.I am
curioustoknowifthishasbeenthecase,andifany
thinghasbeendoneuponit.
Afterperusal,andmakingsuchuseasyoum_y

thinkproper,youwillobligemebyreturningi13.

TO WASHINGTON

Nsw Yom_,August28, x797.
MYDEARSIR:

Thereceipttwodayssinceofyourletterofthe 2xs_
instantgavemesincerepleasure. Thetokenofyour
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regardwhichit announcesisveryprecioustome,and
willalwaysberememberedas it oughtto be.

Mrs.Hamiltonhas lately addedanotherboy to
ourstock; she and the child areboth well She
desiresto be affectionatelyrememberedto Mrs.
Washingtonand yourself.

Wehavenothingnew heremorethan ourpapers
contain, but are anxiouslylooking forwardto a
furtherdevelopmentof the negotiationsin Europe,
with an ardent desirefor general accommodation.
It is at thesametimeagreeableto observethat the
publicmindis adoptingmoreand moresentiments
trulyAmerican,andfreefromforeigntincture.

I begmybest respectsto Mrs.Washington.

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT
November20,x797.

DEARSIR:
Giveme leaveto remindyou of your promiseto

sendme the documentsand informationwhichau-
thenticate the situationof Mr. Beaumarchaisas to
the unaccounted-formillion.

Allowme alsoto mentionto youanotherpoint. I
hearthere is a planamongthe directorsofthe bank
to transfer the managementof their concernsfrom
the houseof Cazenoveto that of Baring. Whenthe
arrangementwas originallyupon the tapis, I felt
somepreferenceto the houseof Baringas of more
knownsolidity. But after its havingtaken a differ-
ent course I should regret a change unless upon
groundswhich I am persuadeddo not exist--cir-

VOL. x_xS.
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cumstancesof insecurityin the conductof affairsof
the existingagents. I verilybelievethey unitepru-
dence and solidity. The change m_ght,without
cause,injuretheir creditand dothem positiveharm.
It wasonething to haveentrustedthem in the first
instance. It is another to recallthat trust, which
neither justicenor the reputationof the bank will
countenance,but for valid reasons of change of
opinion. My friendship for Mr. Cazenove,the
father, correspondswith my senseof propriety,to
inducethe wish that you may see fit to exertyour
influencein everyproperwayto preventa change.*

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

DEAR SIR: x797.

Ithankyouforyourlastletter.Theopin{onwith
regardtotheconductofthePresidentisveryim-
portant.
Astoour finances,allwillbewellifour councils

are wiseandvigorous; if not, allwillgoto ruin. I
fear there is not amongthe friendssn_f_cientcapa-
ciousnessof viewsfor the greatnessof the occasion.

I sendthe enclosedbecauseit requirescorrection.'

TO RUFUS KING

(ProbablyMarch,x798.)

It is a greatwhile,my dearfriend,since I have
writtento youa line. Youwillnot, I amsure,ira-

*NowfirstprintedfromtheWolcottpapersin the possessionof the
ConnecticutHistoricalSociety.
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pure my silenceto anycauseimpeachingmyfriend-
ship, for that must be always cordial and entire.
Thetruth is that myprofessionalavocationsoccupy
me to theextentofthe exertionsmy healthpermits,
and I havebeenunwillingto sit downto write you
withoutleisureto say something interesting. But
I now depart from the rule, that my persevering
silencemaynotmakeme sinbeyondredemption. I
have,however,onlytimeto tellyouthatyourfriends
are generallywell,and as much attached to you as
ever,and that I hearofno cabalsagainstyou.

Beingjust returned from Albany, I would say
nothingaboutthepoliticaljunctureasitisaffected
bytheunpleasantadvicesfromourcommissioners
inFrance.Iwillonlysay,thatthepublicmindis
muchsounderthanthatofourrepresentativesinthe
nationalcouncil,andthatthereisnodangerofour
entirelydisgracingourselves--thatis,byanyun-
worthycomplianceswiththeexorbitantpretensions
of"TheGreatMONST_m''x

TO TIMOTHYPICKERING

N_wYo_, MarchXT,x798.
DEARSIR:

I makenoapologyforofferingyoumy opinionon
the presentstate ofouraffairs.

I look upon the questionbefore the public as
nothinglessthanwhetherwe shahmaintainour
independence;andIam preparedtodoitinevery

zSo_.d_ant,"The GreatNation."
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event, and at every hazard. I am thereforeof
opinion that our Executiveshould comeforth on
this basis.

I wish to see a temperate,but grave,solemn,and
firm communicationfrom the Presidentto the two
houseson the result of the advicesfrom our com-
missioners; this communicationto review sum-
marilythe courseof ouraffairswith Prancefromthe
beginningto the presentmoment; to advert to her
conducttowardsthe neutralpowersgenerally,dwell-
hagemphaticallyonthelastdecreerespectingvessels
carryingBritishmanufactures,asan unequivocalact
of hostilityagainstallof them; to alludetothe dan-
gerousand vast projectsof the Frenchgovernment;
to considerher refusalto receiveourm_n_stersas a
virtual denialof our independence,and as evidence
that, if circttmstancesfavor the plan, we shall be
calledto defendthat independence,ourpoliticalin-
stitutions,and our liberty,against her enterprises;
to conclude,that leavingstillthe doorto accommo-
dationopen,andnotproceedingtofinalrupture,our
duty, our honor, and safety, requirethat we shall
take vigorousand comprehensivemeasuresof de=
fence,adequateto the immediateprotectionof our
commerce,to the securityof our ports, and to our
eventualdefencein caseof invasion,andwitha view
tothesegreatobjects,callingforthandorganizingall
the resourcesofthe country. I would,at the same
time,havethe Presidentto recommenda dayoffast-
ing,humiliation,and prayer. The occasionrenders
it proper,andreligiousideaswillbe useful. I have
this last measureat heart.
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The measuresto be advocatedby our friendsin
Congressto be these:

I.--Permissionto ourmerchantvesselsto armand
to capturethosewhichmayattack them.

II.--The completionof our frigates,and the pro-
vision of a considerablenumber of sloops-of-war
not exceedingtwenty guns. Authorityto capture
all attacking, and privateersfound within twenty
leaguesof our coast.

III.--Power to the President,in generalterms,to
provideandequipten shipsofthe linein caseofopen
rupture with any foreignpower.

IV.--The increaseof our military establishmen_
to twenty thousand, and a provisionalarmy of
thirty thousand,besidesthe militia.

V.--The efficaciousfortificationof our principal
ports, say Portsmouth,Boston,Newport,NewLon-
don, NewYork, Philadelphia,Norfolk, Baltimore,
Wilmington,N. C., Charleston,Savannah. It is
wasteof moneyto be more diffusive.

VI.--The extensionof our revenueto all the prin-
cipalobjectsof taxation, and a loan commensurate
with the contemplatedexpenditures.

VII.--The suspensionof our treatieswith France
till a basis of connectionshall be re-establishedby
treaty.

In my opinion,bold languageand bold measures
are indispensable. The attitude of calm defiance
suits us. It is vain to talk of peacewith a power
with whichwe are actually in hostility. The elec-
tion is betweena tame surrenderof our rights or a
state ofmitigatedhostility. Neitherdo I thinkthat
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this state will lead to generalrupture if France is
unsuccessful;and if successful,thereis no doubt
in my mind that she will endeavorto imposeher
yokeuponus.

P. S.--If RobertTroupresignshisofficeof district
judge, the President cannot make a better choice
than of SamuelJones,Esq., the presentComptroller
of the State. I understandhe willaccept.

TO THEODORE SEDGWlCK

March,z798.

The Presidentoughtto makea solemnandmanly
communicationtoCongress--thelanguagegraveand
firm,butwithoutinvective,inwhich,afterrecapitu-
lating theprogressof ourcontroversywithFrance,
the measurestaken toward accommodation,and
statingtheirdegradingresult,heoughtto advertto
the extremelycriticalpostureof Europe,the exces-
sivepretensionsof Franceexternally,hertreatment
of the neutralpowersgenerally,and dwellingem-
phaticallyon the late violentinvasionof theircom-
merce,as an act destructiveofthe independenceof
nations,to state that eventualdangersof themost
seriouskind hang overus, and that we ought to
considerourselvesas boundto providewith theut-
most energyfor the immediatesecurityof our in-
vaded fights,and for the ultimatedefenceof our
liberty and independence,and concludewith a
recommendationingeneraltermsto adoptefficient
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measuresfor increasingour revenue,for protecting
our commerce,for guardingoursea-ports,and ulti-
matelyfor repellinginvasion; intimatingalso,that
the relationsoftreaty whichhavesubsistedbetween
us and France,andwhichhavebeensoentirelydis-
regardedby her, ought not to remainby our Con-
stitutionand lawsbindinguponus, but oughtto be
suspendedin theiroperations,till an adjustmentof
differencesshall re-establisha basis of connection
and intercoursebetweentwo countries,takingespe-
cial care,however,that merelydefensiveviewsbe
indicated.'

TO TIMOTHYPICKEKIlqG

(Post-markedMarch23, x798.)
MYDEARSIR:

I understandthatthe Senatehavecalleduponthe
Presidentforpapers. Nothingcertainlycanbemore
proper; and suchis theuniversalopinionhere; and
it appearsto me essentialthat as muchas possible
canbe communicated. Confidencewillotherwisebe
wanting,and criticismwill ensuewhichit will be
difficultto repel. The observationis that Congress
are calleduponto dischargethe most important of
all theirfunctions,and that it is toomuchto expect
that theywillrelyonthe influenceofthe Executive
frommaterialswhichmaybe put beforethem. The
recentexamplesofthe Britishking arecited. Pray,
let all that is possiblebe done.

x:Reprintedfromthe H£staryol $_ R_bliv, vii., zx4..
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TO TIMOTHYPICKERINO

zo o'clock,Tuesday,March_7,x798.
MY DEARSIR:
Ihavet1_smomentreceivedyourtwofavorsof

the25th.Iam delightedwiththeircontents,but
it is impossibleforme to replyparticularlyto them
so as to reachyou to-morrowas you desire. I willt

thereforeconfinemyselfto onepoint. I amagainst
going_mmediatelyintoalliancewithGreatBritain.
It is myopinionthatherinterestswillinsureus her
co-operationto the extentof herpower,and that
a treatywillnot secureherfurther. On the other
hand, a treatymightentangleus. Publicopinion
is notpreparedforit. It wouldnotfailto berepre-
sented astothepaint to whichourpreviousconduct
wasdirected;and, in caseofoffersfromFrancesatis-
factoryto us, the publicfaith mightbe embarrassed
by the calls of the peoplefor accommodationand
peace.

The desideratumis that Britaincouldbe engaged
to lodgewithherministerherepowerscommensurate
with such arrangementas exigenciesmay require
and the progressof opinionpermit. I seeno good
objectionon herpart to thisplan.

It would be good policy in her to send to this
countrya dozenfrigatesto pursuethe directionsof
this government.

If Spain would cede Louisianato the United
States, I would accept it absolutelyif obtainable
absolutely,or with an engagementto restore,if it
cannotbe obtainedabsolutely. I shallwriteagain
to-morrow.
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TO JOHN JAY
Nsw Yo_, April_4,z798.

DEARSIR:
I have receivedyour two favors of the igth in-

stant. I feel, as I ought, the mark of confidence
they announce. But I am obligedby my sit,ration
to declinethe appointment. Thissituationyou are
too wellacquaintedwith to render it necessaryfor
me to enter into explanation. Theremay arrivea
crisiswhenI mayconceivemyselfbound oncemore
to sacrificethe interestsof my familyto publiccall.
But I mustdeferthe changeas longas possible.

I do not at present think of a personto recom-
mendadaptedto the emergency. I shallreflectand
consult,and write you by the next post. This,the
first day, is not decisiveof our electionhere, but
thereis as yet nothingto discourage.'

TO JAMESMcHENRY
Mayx7,x798.

MY DEARSIR:
I havereceivedyourletterofthe12thinstant.

Nothavingseenthelawwhichprovidesthenaval
armament,Icannottellwhetheritgivesanynew
powertothePresident;thatis,anypowerwhat-
everwithregardtotheemploymentoftheships.
Ifnot,andheisleftatthefootoftheConstitution,
asIunderstandtobethecase,Iamnotreadytosay
thathehasanyotherpowerthanmerelytoemploy
theshipsasconvoys,withauthoritytorepelforce
xJaywasatthistimeGovernorofNew York,andhehadwritten

Plam_lton,askinghispermissionto appointhim U. S.Senatorin place
of JudgeHobart,whohadresigned.
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by force(but not to capture),and to represshos-
tilitieswithinourwaters,includ_-ga marineleague
fromourcoasts.

Anythingbeyondthismustfallunderthe ideaof
reprisals,and requiresthe sanctionof that depart-
mentwhichis to declareormakewar.

In so delicatea case,in onewhichinvolvesso im-
portanta consequenceasthatof war,my opinionis
thatno doubtfulauthorityoughtto be exercisedby
thePresident;but, thatas differentopinionsabout
his powerhave been expressedin the Houseof
Representatives,and no specialpowerhas been
givenby the law, it willbe expedientforhim,and
his duty, and the truepolicyof the conjuncture,to
come forwardby a messageto the two housesof
Congress,declaringthat "so far and no farther"he
feelshimselfconfidentof his authorityto go in the
employmentofthenavalforce;thatas, in hisopin-
ion, the depredationson our tradedemanda more
extensiveprotection,he has thoughtit his duty to
bringthe subjectunderthe reviewof Congressby
a communicationof his opinionof his ownpowers,
havingno desireto exceedtheconstitutionallimits.

Thiscoursewillremoveall cloudsas to whatthe
Presidentwilldo; willgainhimcreditforfrankness
and an unwillingnessto chicanethe Constitution,
and will returnupon Congressthe question in a
shapewhichcannot be eluded.

I presumeyou willhaveheard beforethis reaches
you that a Frenchprivateerhas made capturesat
the mouthofourharbor. Thisis toomuchhumilia-
tion afterall thathas passed.
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Our merchantsare very indignant; our govern-
ment very prostrate in the viewof every m_n of
energy.

TO RUFUS KING

MYDEARSIR: May, x798.

It is a great whilesince I receiveda line from
you,nor,indeed,have I deservedone; the vortexof
businessin whichI havebeenhavingkept me from
writing to you. At this moment,I presume,you
willnot besorryto knowmy opinionas to the course
ofour publicaffairs.

In Congressa good spiritis gainingground,and,
though measuresmarch slowly,there is reason to
expect that almost everything whichthe exigency
requireswillbe done. The plan is presentdefence
againstdepredationsby sea, and preparationsfor
eventualdangerby land. In the community,in-
dignationagainst the French Government,and a
firmresolutionto supportour own,discoverthem-
selves daily by unequivocalsymptoms. The ap-
pearancesare thus farhighlyconsoling.

But, in this postureof things,howunfortunateis
it that thenewinstructionsofferedby GreatBritain,
whichappear,accordingto the reports of the day,
to be givingrise to many abusivecapturesof our
vessels,are likelyto producea counter-current,and
to distract the public dissatisfactionbetween two
powers,who, it willbe said, are equallydisposedto
plunder and oppress. In vain willit be urgedthat
the BritishGovernmentcannotbe so absurd as at
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such a junctureto intend us injury. The effects
will be alone considered,and they will make the
worstpossibleimpression.Bywhatfatalityhasthe
BritishCabinetbeenled to springany newmine,by
newregulations,at sucha crisisofaffairs?Whatcan
be gained to counteractthe mischievoustendency
of abuses? Why are weaponsto be furnishedto
our Jacobins?

It seemsthe capturedvesselsarecarriedto the
Mole,wherethere is a virtuousjudge,of thename
of Cambault,disposedto give sanctionto plunder
in everyshape. Events are not yet sufficiently
unfoldedto enableus to judgeof theextentof the
mischief,butnothingcanbemoreunluckythanthat
the doorhasbeenopened. Therecencyofthe thing
may preventyourhearinganythingaboutit from
the governmentby thisopportunity.

P. S.--It is saidprivateersare fittingout at An-
tiguaand St. Kitts.

TO WASHINGTON

NEwYORK,Mayx9, x798.
MYD_AR,SIR:

At the presentdangerouscrisisofpublicaffairs,I
makeno apologyfor troublingyou with a political
letter. Yourimpressionsofour situation,I am per-
suaded,are not differentfrom mine. There is cer-
tainlygreatprobabilitythat we may have to enter
into a very seriousstrugglewith Prance; and it is
more and more evident that the powerfulfaction
which has for years opposedthe government,is
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determinedto go everylength with France. I am
sincerein declaringmy fullconviction,as the result
of a longcourseof observation,that they are ready
to new-modelour Constitutionunder the influence
or coercionof France,to formwith her a perpetual
alliance,offensiveand defensive,and to give her a
monopolyof our trade by peculiarand exclusive
privileges. Thiswouldbe in substance,whateverit
mightbe in name, to makethis countrya province
of France. Neitherdo I doubt that her standard,
displayedin this country,wouldbe directlyor in-
directlysecondedby them, in pursuanceof the pro-
ject I havementioned.

It is painful and alarmingto remark, that the
oppositionfaction assumesso mucha geographical
complexion. As yet, from the south of Maryland
nothing has been heard but accountsof disappro-
bation of our government,and approbationof or
apologyforFrance. Thisisa mostportentoussymp-
tom, and demandseveryhumaneffortto changeit.

In sucha stateofpublicaffairs,it isimpossiblenot
to look up to you, and to wish that your influence
couldin somepropermode be brought into direct
action. Amongthe ideaswhichhavepassedthrough
my mind for this purpose, I have asked myself
whetherit mightnot be expedientforyouto makea
circuit throughVirginiaand North Carolina,under
somepretenceof health, etc. Thiswouldcallforth
addresses,public dinners, etc., whichwould give
you an opportunityof expressingsentimentsin an-
swers,masts, etc.,whichwouldthrow theweightof
yourcharacterinto the scaleofthe government,and
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revive an enthusiasmfor your person,that may be
turnedintotherightchannel.

I am awarethat thestepis delicate,andought
be wellconsideredbeforeit is taken. I have even
not settledmy ownopinionasto its propriety,but I
haveconcludedto bringthegeneralideaunderyour
view, confidentthat your judgmentwill make a
rightchoice;and that you willtake no stepwhich
is not wellcalcula_d. Theconjuncture,however,is
extraordinary,and now,or verysoon,willdemand
extraordinarymeasures.

Yououghtalso to beaware,my dearsir,that in
theeventof an openrupturewithPrance,thepublic
voicewillagaincallyou to commandthe armiesof
your country; and,thoughall whoare attachedto
you will, fromattachment,as wellas frompublic
considerations,deplorean occasionwhichshould
oncemoretear you fromthat reposeto whichyou
havesogooda right,yet it is theopinionof all those
with whomI converse,that you willbe compelled
to makethe sacrifice. All yourpast labormay de-
mandto giveit efficacythisfurther,this verygreat
sacrifice. Adieu,my dearsir.

TO WASHINGTON
Nsw Yomt,Junea, x798.

MYDSA_Sin:
I havebeforeme your favorof the 27th of May.

Thesuggestionin my lastwasan indigestedthought,
begottenby my anxiety. I have no doubt that
yourviewof it is accurateand wellfounded.

It is a greatsatisfactionto me to ascertainwhatI
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hadanticipatedinhope,thatyouarenotdeter-
mined in an adequateemergencyagainst affording
oncemore your militaryservices. Thereis no one
but yourselfthat wouldunite the publicconfidence
in such an emergency,independentof other con-
siderations,and it is ofthe last importancethat this
confidenceshould be _ulland complete.As to the
wishofthe country,it is certainthat it willbe ardent
and universal. You intimate a desire to be in-
formedwhat wouldbe my part in suchan event as
to enteringinto militaryservice. I haveno scruple
about openingmyselfto you on thispoint. If I am
invitedto a stationin whichtheserviceI mayrender
maybeproportionateto thesacrificeI am to make,I
shallbe willingto go into the army. If you com-
mand, the placein whichI shouldhope to be most
usefulis that ofInspector-General,with a command
in the line. This I wouldaccept. Thepublicmust
judgefor itselfas to whomit willemploy,but every
individualmust judgeforhimselfas to the terms on
whichhe willserve,and consequentlymust estimate
his ownpretensions.

I haveno knowledgeof anyarrangementcontem-
plated,but I take it forgrantedthe serviceof all the
former officersworth having may be commanded,
and that yourchoicewouldregulatethe Executive.
With decisionand carein the selectionan excellent
army maybe formed.

Theviewyou giveofthe prospectsin the Southis
very consoling. The public temper seemsevery-
whereto be travellingto a rightpoint. Thisprom-
isessecurityto the countryin everyevent.
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TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

Nsw Yo_z, June5, I798.MYDEARSIR:
Theanswerfromthe Presidentto the Commander-

in-Chief,etc., of New Jersey,containsin the close
a veryindifferentpassage. Thesentimentis intem-
perate and revolutionary. It is not for us, par-
ticularlyfor the government,to breathean irregular
or violentspirit. Hitherto I have much liked the
President'sanswers,as, in the main,withinproper
bounds, and calculatedto animate and raise the
publicmind. But there are limitswhichmust not
be passed,and frommy knowledgeof the ardor of
the President'smind,and thisspecimenoftheeffects
of that ardor, I begin to be apprehensivethat he
maynm intoindiscretion. Thiswilldoharm to the
government,to the cause, and to himself. Some
hintmustbe given,forwemustmakeno mistakes.

Enclosedis a sketchofsomeideaswhichhaverun
throughmy mind. They are perhapsnoneof them
new,but theyare offeredasthe evidenceofmy opin-
ion on the point. As yet we are far short of the
pointofvigor.

Furthermeasuresadvisableto betakenwithoutdelay.
First.--To authorize the President to proceed

forthwith to raise the ten thousand men already
ordered.

Secondly.--Toestablish an academy for naval
and military instruction. This is a veryimportan$
measure,andoughtto be permanent.

Thirdly.--Toprovidefor the immediateraisingof
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a corpsof non-commissionedofficers,viz.: sergeants
and corporals,sufficient,with the presentestablish-
ment,foran armyof fiftythousandmen. Thehav-
ingthesemenpreparedanddisciplinedwillaccelerate
extremelythe discipliningof an additionalforce.

Fourthly.--Toprovide,beforeCongressrise, that
in caseit shahappearthat an invasionofthiscountry
by a largearmy is actuallyon foot,there shallbe a
draft fromthe militia, to be classed,of a number
sufficientto completethe army of fifty thousand
men. Provisionforvolunteersin lieu of drafts. A
bounty to be given.

Fifthly.inToauthorizethe Presidentto providea
furthernavalforceof sixshipsofthe lineand twelve
frigates,with twenty small vesselsnot exceeding
sixteenguns. It is possiblethe shipsofthelineand
frigatesmay be purchasedof Great Britain, to be
paid for in stock. We ought to be ready to cut up
all the smallprivateersand gun-boatsin the West
Indies,soas at the sametime to distressthe French
islandsas much as possible,and protect our own
trade.

Sixthly.--Is not the independenceof the French
colonies,underthe guarantyofthe UnitedStates,to
be aimedat? If it is, there cannot be too much
promptnessin openingnegotiationsfor the purpose.
Victor Hugues is probably an excellent subject.
This idea,however,deservesmatureconsideration.

Seventhly.mlt is essential the Execative should
havehalf a millionof secret-servicemoney. If the
measurecannot be carriedwithout it, the expendi-
ture may be with the approbationof threemembers

VOL.x.--x9.
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of each house of Congress. But it were better with-
out this incumbrance.

Eighthly.--Revenue in addition to the two millions
of land tax, say"

Probable
Produce

A stampduty onhats, as wellmanufacturedat
home as imported, distributed into three
classes: ten, fifteen,and twenty-fivecents, $5oo,ooo

Saddle-horsesone dollar each,excludingthose
engagedin agriculture xoo,ooo

Salt, add so as to raise the present duty to
twenty-fivecentsper bushel.

Maleservantsof these capacities,by whatever
name: maitred'hotel,housesteward,valetde
chambre,butler,underbutler,confectioner,
cook,houseporter,waiter,footman,coach-
man,groom,postilion,stable-boy."

For onesuchservant Sx
For two servantsand not more each, 2
For threeservantsand notmore . " 3
Abovethree . " 4 5oo,ooo
(Onedollaradditionalby bachelors.)
New modification,with greater diversity of

licensesfor sale ofwines,etc ioo,ooo
One percent, on all successionsby descentor

devise . . zoo,ooo

Ninthly.mA loan of ten millions of dollars. The
interest to be such as will insure the loan at par. It
is better to give high interest redeemableat pleasure,
than low interest with accumulation of capital, as in
England.

zIn lieuof tax onslaves,whichis liableto muchobjection.
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TO RUFUS KING

June6, z798.
MYDEARSIR:

Officialinformationandthe publicpaperswillgive
you all theinformationI couldgiveof the measures
goingon in this country. You willhave observed
withpleasureaspiritofpatriotismkindlingevery-
where.Andyouwillnotbesorrytoknowthatitis
my opinion,thattherewillshortlybenationaluna-
nimity,asfarasthatideacaneverexist.Manyof
theleadersoffactionwillpersist,andtakeultimately
a stationinthepublicestimationlikethatofthe
toriesofourrevolution.
Ourchiefembarrassmentnow is,thewantof

energyamongsomeofourfriends,andourcouncils
containingtoostronganinfusionofthosecharacters
whocannotreform,andwho,thoughaminority,are
numerousenoughandartfulenoughtoperplexand
relax.We dofarlessthanweoughttowardsorgan-
izingandmaturingfortheworsttheresourcesofthe
country.ButIcountthatthereisa progressof
opinionwhichwillprobablyshortlyovercomethis
obstacle.
Howvexatiousthatatsuchajuncturethereshould

beofficersofGreatBritain,who,actuatedbyaspirit
ofplunder,aredoingthemostviolentthings,calcu-
latedtochecktheproperamountofpopularfeeling,
andtofurnishweaponstotheenemiesofgovern-
ment.CambaultattheMoleisactingapartquite
asbadastheDirectoryandtheirinstruments.I
haveseenseveralofhiscondemnations.Theyare
wantonbeyondmeasure.Itisnotenoughthathis
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acts are disavowed,and a late and defectiveredress
given through the channelsof the regular courts.
Justice,and the policy of the crisis,demand that
he be decisivelypunishedand disgraced.I thinkit
probableyou willbe instructedto requirethis. It
wouldbe happy if the governmentwhereyou are
wouldanticipate.

It is unlucky,too, that Cochrau,ofthe Thetis,ap-
pears to be doing someill things. The Southern
papersannouncea numberof captureslately made
by him, and in someinstances,if they saytrue, on
very frivolouspretexts. Thecharacterof that gen-
tlemanwouldlead me to hope that there is in this
somemisrepresentation,but thepresentappearances
againsthim are strong.

There seemsa fatality in all this. It cannotbe
doubted that the Britishcabinetmustat this time
desireto conciliatethis country. It is to be hoped
they willnot wantvigorto do it with effect,by pun-
ishingthosewhocontravenethe object.

TO TIMOTHYPICKERING
June7, x798.

MYDEARSIR:
As McHenrywillprobablyhaveleft Philadelphia

beforethis reachesthat place,I take the libertyto
addressthesubjectofit to you.

I havereceiveda letterfromCapt.VanRensselaer,
in whichhe informsme that he is a candidatefor
a commissionon board our navy, and requests
my recommendationof it. As a connectionof our
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family,I cannotrefuseit, as faras truthandpro-
prietywillwarrant.

Whenhe firstbeganhiscareer,the youngmandid
thingswhichwerenotpretty, but he has sincethat
retrievedhis character by a conduct which has
rapidlyraisedhim to the commandof a ship,which
he hashad of several. I haveparticularlyinquired
concerninghim, and my inquirieshave beensatis-
factorilyanswered,so that I really concludehe is
a deservingman. But of this you can be better
ascertainedfrom personsin Philadelphia,in whose
employI believehe has sailed.

My only intention is to request attentionto
his pretensions,as far as they appearto be good,
and in the proportionwhich they bear to those
of other candidates. I owethis to him as a fam-
ily connection,and I mayadd that he is of a brave
blood.

What do the British mean? What are these
storiesofthe Thetis,etc.? In myopinion,ourcoun-
try isnowto act in everydirectionwith spirit. Will
it not be wellto orderoneof ourfrigatesto Charles-
ton, to protect effectuallyour commercein that
quarter,and, ffnecessary,controlthe Thetis? This
conductwilluniteand au_mate.

P. S.--If an alienbillpasses,I wouldliketo know
what policy,in execution,is likely to governthe
Executive. Myopinionis,thatwhilethe massought
to be obligedto leavethe country,the provisionsin
our treaties in favor of merchantsoughtto be ob-
served,andthere oughtto be guardedexceptionsof
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characterswhosesituationwouldexposethemtoo
muchifsentaway,andwhosedemeanoramongstus
hasbeenunexceptionable.Therearea fewsuch.
Letusnotbecruelorviolent.

TO TIMOTHYPICKERING
June8, x798.

MYDSARSin:
ThoughI scarcelythinkitpossiblethat the British

Administrationcanhavegiventheorderswhichac-
countsfromvariousquartersattributeto them,yet
the circumstanceof these accounts comingfrom
differentquarters,and theconductofsucha man as
Capt.Cochran,makeme apprehensive.I take the
libertyto expresstoyoumy opinionthat it is ofthe
truepolicyas wellasof thedignityof ourgovern-
ment,to act withspiritand energyas welltoward
Great Britainas France. I wouldmele the same
measureto bothofthem,thoughit shouldeverfurn-
ish the extraordinaryspectacleof a nationat war
withtwo nationsat warwitheachother. Oneof
themwillquicklycourtus,andby thiscourseofcon-
duct our citizenswill be enthusiasticallyunitedto
thegovernment.It willevincethat we areneither
Greeksnor Trojans. In very criticalcasesboldex-
pedientsare oftennecessary. Will not a pointed
callon the BritishMinisterhereto declarewhether
he hasanyknowledgeof the instructionsallegedbe
proper? Themakingthiscalland theanswerpublic
mayhavegoodeffect.
Noonewhodoesnotseeallthecardscanjudge
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accurately. But I am sure the generalcourseI in-
dicatecannotbut bewell.'

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT
June29, I798.

DEARSin:
I have this momentseena bill• broughtinto the

Senate,entitled "A Billto definemore particularly
the crimeofTreason,"etc. Thereare provisionsin
this bill,which,accordingto a cursoryview,appear
to me highlyexceptionable,and suchas, morethan
any thing else,may endangercivilwar. I havenot
time to point out my objectionsby this post, but I
willdoit to-morrow. I hopesincerelythe thingmay
not be hurried through. Let us not establish a
tyranny. Energy is a very different thing from
violence. If we makeno falsestep, weshallbe es-
sentiallyunited,but ifwepushthingsto an extreme,
weshall thengiveto factionbodyand solidity.

TO WASHINGTON
July 8, I798.

DEARSIR:
I wasmuchsurprisedonmyarrivalhereto discover

that your nominationhad beenwithout any previ-
ous consultationof you. Convincedof the good-
ness of the motives,it wouldbe uselessto scan the
proprietyof the step. It is taken, andthe question

xNow first printed fromthe Picketingpapers in possessionof the
Mass_chusettsHistoricalSociety.

aThefirstdraftorprojectof whatafterwardsbecamethe Alienand
Seditionlaws.
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is, what,underthe circumstances,oughtto be done?
I use the libertywhichmyattachmentto you and
to the publicauthorizes,to offermyopinionthatyou
shouldnot declinethe appointment. It is evident
that the public satisfactionat it is livelyand uni-
versal. It is not to be doubted that the circum-
stance willgive an additionalspringto the public
mind--willtend much to unite, and will facilitate
the measureswhichthe conjuncturerequires. On
the otherhand,your decl_nlugwouldcertainlypro-
ducethe oppositeeffects,wouldthrowa great damp
uponthe ardorofthe country,inspiringthe ideathat
the crisis was not really seriousor alarming. At
least, then, let me entreat you, and in this all your
friends,indeed,all goodcitizenswillunite, that if
you donot givean unqualifiedacceptance,that you
accept provisionally,making your entering upon
the duties to dependon future events,so that the
communitymay look up to you as their certain
commander. But I prefera simpleacceptance.

It may be well,however,to appriseyou that the
arrangementof the army may demandyourpar-
tic_llo:rattention. The President has no relative
ideas,and his prepossessionson militarysubjectsin
referenceto such a point are of the wrongsort. It
is easyfor us to have a goodarmy,but the selection
requirescare. It is necessaryto inspireconfidence
intheefficientpart ofthosewhomay inclineto mili-
tary service. Muchadherenceto routinewoulddo
great harm. Menof capacityand exertionin the
higherstationsare indispensable. It deservescon-
siderationwhetheryour presenceat the seatofgov-
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eminentis not necessary. If you willacceptit will
be conceivedthat the arrangementis yours,and you
willbe responsiblefor it in reputation. This, and
the influenceof a right arrangementupon future
success,seemto require that you should,in one
modeor another,seeefficaciouslythat the arrange-
ment is suchas you wouldapprove.

TO TIMOTHY PICKERING

N_wYoRe:,July I7, x798
MYDEARSIR:

I thankyouforyourfriendlyletterby thepost. I
had not contemplatedthe possibilitythat Knox
mightcomeintoservice,andwascontentto be sec-
ond to him, if thoughtindispensable.Pinckney,if
placedoverme,putsme a gradelower. I don'tbe-
lieveit to be necessary. I am far fromcertainthat
he willnot be contentto serveunderme,but I am
willingthat the affairshouldbe so managedas that
the relativeranksmayremainopento futuresettle-
ment, to ascertain the effectof the arrangement
whichhas been contemplated.

I am not, however,ready to say that I shallbe
satisfiedwith the appointmentof Inspector-General,
with the rank and commandof Major-General,on
the principlethat every officerof high rank in the
latearmy,whomaybe appointed,isto be aboveme.
Iam franktoownthatthiswillnotaccordwith

myopinionofmy ownpretensions,andIhaveevery
reasontobelievethatitwillfallfarshortofpublic
opinion.
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Fewhavemadesomanysacrificesas myself. To
few woulda changeof situationfor a militaryap-
pointmentbe so injurious as to myself. If, with
this sacrifice,I am to be degradedbelowmy just
claimin publicopinion,ought I to acquiesce?

TO GENERAL DUPORTAIL*

NswYORK,July23,x798.
MY DEAR GENERAL:

ThoughitisagreatwhilesinceIhaveheardfrom
you,Ihavenotceasedtoinquireafteryou,andI
shallneverceasetointerestmyselfinyourwelfare.
Youhaveseentheprogressofthingsbetweenthis

countryandPrance,andyoumusthavemadere-
flectionson your own situation. I am awarethat
the ideaofyourenteringin anywayintothemilitary
serviceof this country,on suchan occasion,is one
of great delicacy,and opposedby many motives.
But knowingyour opinionas to the revolutionand
revolutionaryleadersofyourcountry,I havethought
it not whollyimpossiblethat suchan ideawouldnot
be entirelydisagreeableto you, andI am desirousof
ascertaining,in the most scrupulousconfidence,the
state of your mind onthis point. Thesubjectmay
divideitselfintoemploymentin thefie/dand employ-
ment outo_thefield.
WhenItakethe_libertytosoundyouonthishead,
•TheChevalierLouisDuportail,a distinguishedofficerofengineers

amongourFrenchallies. Hewasdenouncedafterthefallof Lafay-
ette,andfledtothiscountry.Hediedonthevoyagehome,afterthe
x8thBnunairemadeit possibleforhimto return.
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Ioughttoassureyou,asistrulythecase,thatthe
stepiswhollyfromthesuggestionofmy ownmind,
andthatI am altogetherata losstoconjecture
whetherthosewhomustdecidethematterwouldbe
atalldisposedtoavailthemselvesofyourservices.
Iprayyouneverthelesstoopentomefreelyyour

heartonthispoint,inthefullestrelianceuponmy
prudence,honor,anddelicacy.Ifitwerenottoin-
trudetoomuchuponyou,Iwouldrequestyouto
favormewithadigestedplanofanestablishment
foramilitaryschool.ThisisanobjectIhaveex-
tremelyatheart.

TO WASHINGTON

PHILADELPHIA,Jl_y 29,I_98.
MYDEARSIR:

Yourletterof the i4th instant did not reachme
till after the appointmentsmentionedin it were
made.

I seeclearlyin whathas beendonea newmarkof
your confidence,whichI valueas I oughtto do.

Withregardto the delicatesubjectof the relative
rankofthe major-generals,it ls verynatural forme
to be a partial judge,andit is not very easyforme
to speakupon it. If I knowmyself,however,this,
at least, I maysay, that, wereI convincedof injus-
tice beingdone to others in my favor, I shouldnot
hesitate evento volunteera correctionof it, as far
as my consentwouldavail. But in a caselike this,
am I not to takethe opinionof othersas my guide?
If I am, the conclusionis that the gentlemencon-
cerned ought to acquiesce. It is a fact of which
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thereis a floodof evidencethat a great majorityof
leading Pederalmen were of opinionthat in the
eventof your decliningthe commandof the army,
it ought to devolveupon me, and that in case of
youracceptance,whicheverybodyardentlydesired,
the placeof secondin commandoughtto be mine.

It is not for me to examinethe justnessof this
opinion. The illusionsof self-lovemight be ex-
pected too easily to give it credit with me. But
findingit to exist, am I at liberty to seek to post-
ponemyselfto others,in whosehands, accordingto
that opinion,the publicinterestswouldbe lesswell
confided? Such are the reflectionswhich would
have determinedme to let the businesstake its
course.

Myownopinion,at the sametime,is, that of the
two gentlemenpostponedto me, the causeof com-
plaint, if any, appliesemphaticallyto GeneralKnox.
His rank in the army was much higherthan that
either of Pinckneyor myself. Pinclmey'spreten-
sionson the scoreof real serviceare not extensive;
those of Knox are far greater. Pinckneyhas, no
doubt, studiedtacticswith greatcareand assiduity,
but it is not presumablethat he is as wellversedin
the tacticsof a generalas Knox..

Pinclmey'srank at the closeof the war was only
nominallygreaterthan mine; it was,indeed,ofmore
ancientdate. _Butwhen,in the year x777,the regi-
mentsofartilleryweremultiplied,I had goodreason
to expectthat the commandof one 'ofthem would
havefallento me,had I not changedmy situation.
Andthis, in allprobability,wouldhave led further.
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I am aware,at the sametime,that there wereacci-
dentalimpedimentstoPinckney'sprogressinprefer-
ment,butanaccuratecomparisonwould,Iimagine,
showthat,onthescoreofrankmerely,theclaimof
superiorityonhispartisnotstronglymarked.As
tomilitaryservice,Iventuretobelievethatthegen-
eralunderstandingofthelatearmywouldallowa
considerablebalancetome.
Astocivilservicessincethewar,Iamextremely

mistakenif,inthemindsofFederalmen,thereis
anycomparisonbetweenus.Thecircumstancesof
themoment,itistrue,givehimacertain_dat,but
judiciousmenreducethemerittothetwopointsof
judiciousforbearanceand the firmnessnotto sacrifice
hiscountrybybasecompliances.Inallthis,itis
veryfarfrommy inclinationtodetractfromGen-
eralPinckney.Ihaveasincereregardforhim,and
holdhiminhighestimation.Atthesametime,en-
deavoringtoviewthematterwithalltheimpar-
tia1_tywhichmy situationpermits,Imustconclude
thatGeneralPinckney,ona fairestimateOfail
circumstances,oughttobewellsatisfiedwiththe
arrangement.
Aftersayingthismuch,Iwilladdthatregardto

thepublicinterestiseverpredominantwithme;
thatifthegentlemenconcernedaredissatisfied,and
theservicelikelytosufferbythepreferencegivento
me,Istandreadytosubmitourrelativepretensions
toanimpartialdecision,andtowaivetheprefer-
ence.Itshallneverbesaid,withanycoloroftruth,
thatmy ambitionorinteresthasstoodinthewayof
thepublicgood.
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Thus, sir,haveI openedmy heart to you with as
little reserveas to myself,willing,rather, that its
weaknessshouldappear than that I shouldbe de-
ficientin frankness. I willonly add that I do not
think it necessaryto make public beforehandthe
ultimateintentionsI havenowdisclosed.

It is possiblethe difficultiesanticipatedmay not
arise. But, my dear sir, there is a matter of far
greatermomentthan all this, whichI must do vio-
lence to my friendshipby stating to you, but of
whichit is essentialyou shouldbe apprised. It is
that myfriendMcHenryiswhollyinsufficientforhis
place,with the additionalmisfortuneof not having
himselfthe least suspicionofthe fact. This gener-
ally willnot surpriseyou, whenyou take into view
the large scaleupon whichhe is nowto act. But
you perhapsmay not be awareof the wholeextent
of the insufficiency.It is so great as to leave no
probability that the businessof the War Depart-
ment can makeany tolerableprogressin hishands.
This has been long observed,and has been more
than oncementionedto the Presidentby members
of Congress.

Heis not insensible,I believe,that the execution
of the department does not producethe expected
results; but the caseis of coursedelicateand em-
barrassing.

Myreal friendshipfor McHenry,concurringwith
my zealfor tile service,predisposedme to aid him
in all that he could properlythrowupon me, and I
thoughtthat he wouldhavebeenglad,in the organi-
zationofthe army,andin the conductofthe recruit-
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hagService,to make me useful to him. With this
view,I cameto this city, and I previouslyopened
the way as far as I couldwith the least decency.
But the idea has thus far been very partiallyem-
braced,and to-morrowor next day I shallreturn to
NewYork, without much fruit of my journey. I
mentionthis purelyto appriseyou of the courseof
things,and the probableresults.

It is to be regrettedthat the suppositionof co-
operation betweenthe Secretary of War and the
principal military officerswill unavoidablythrow
upon the latter a part of the blame whichthe ill
successof the operationsof the War Department
may be expectedto produce. Thus you perceive,
sir, yourperplexitiesare begun.

P. S.--Sincewriting the above,I haveconcluded
to writea letter, of whichthe enclosedis the copy.•
This effortto save a man I value,and promotethe
service,has, under the circumstances,cost some
thing to my delicacy.

Mr. Harper, of the Houseof Representatives,is
desirousof being in your family. He is a man of
very considerabletalentsand has the temper of a
soldier. The shade of hisusefulqualitiesis vanity,
but I think the goodmuchoutweighsthe ill. Pax-
don this liberty in a point sodelicate.

N_wYORK,Aug. x, x798.

Theabovewaswrittenat Philadelphia,but a very
pressingcall to thisplace,addedto occupationthere,

zThe writer of the enclosedletter is a man of respectability. I
couldrecommendhisprimary object. (Thisis in the MS.)
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preventedmybeingable to copyand forwardit till
flow°

Giveme leaveto suggestthe expediencyof your
askingof McHenrya statement of all the mih'tary
supplies,cannon,arms, etc., etc., whichare already
provided,and of the meansand measuresprovided
andin executionforaugmentingthe quantity. This
willgive you necessaryinformationand prompt to
exertion.

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT
Augus_6, I798.MYDEARSIR:

Youare probablyapprisedthat in announcingto
the generalofficerstheir appointmentsthey are told
that the emolumentsareto be suspendeduntil called
into actual service,and that, as a consequenceof
this plan, they are to remaininactive.

This projectsuits admirablymy private arrange-
ments, by leavingme to pursue in full extent my
profession. But I believe it accordsneither with
the intentionofthe individualswhoframedthe laws
nor with the goodof the service. It is impossible
forMcHenryto get throughall that isnowuponhis
hands in a manner honorableto himself,satisfac-
tory to the public,or proportionedto the energyof
the conjuncture. You willseeby the enclosedthat
I have sacrificedmy delicacyto my friendshipand
public zeal. I have heard nothing in reply. I
thoughtit expedientthat you and ColonelPicketing
should understand in confidencethe situation of
things. Withouta changeof plan they willnot go
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well,and the governmentand all concernedwillbe
discredited.

TO GENERAL DAYTON x

N_w YORK,Aug.6, r798.MYDEARSIR:
I receivedat Philadelphiayour letter of the 27th

of July, the answerto whichhas been delayedby
excessiveoccupation.

You know,I trust, sufficientlymy sentimentsof
you not to needbeingtoldhowmuchpleasureyour
appointmentgaveme, and howhighlyI value the
confidenceyou expressin me.

It willprobablybe unexpectedto you to be told
that I am not yet in the exerciseof the functions
of my militaryoffice,and that my participationin
the preliminaryarrangementsis onlyoccasionaland
very limited.

Such,however,is the courseofthe planwhichhas
beenadoptedby the Executive.

But I have, notwithstanding,had conversation
with the Secretaryat War on the pointsyou men-
tion, and to the extent of my opportunityhaveen-
deavoredto promote a right direction. You no
doubt have beforethis receiveda letter from the
Secretaryon the subject of propercharacters for
officers. It seemsto be determinedin his mind to

xEliasDayton,of NewJersey,a distinguishedrevoltltionaryofficer
and father of Jonathan Dayton, at this time Speakerof the National
House, and grandfatherof William L. Dayton, senatorfrom New
Jersey,candidateonthe Fremontticke_in r856forvice-president,and
minister to France.

SOL.X._
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appoint ColeAaron Ogden to the commandof a
regiment.

Everybodymust considerhim as a great acquisi-
tion in this station. The part of your letter which
respectshim,announcingthe certaintyofhisaccept-
ance,wasparticularlygratefulto me.

Enclosedyou willreceivethe instructionsfor the
recruitingservice,whichwere previouslyprepared
bythe Secretaryat War. Imadesuchremarksupon
themas hastily occurred. Examinethemcarefully,
and suggestto me whatever amendmentsor addi-
tions may present themselvesto you. You wilt
obligemeby freecommunicationsat all times.

TO BENJAMIN STODDERTx

NEwYom_,Aug. 7, z798.
D_ARSIR:

Capt. Robert Harn_]ton,a firstcousinof mine,is
desirousofemploymentin this countryin thelineof
hisprofession. Heisregularlybredto the sea,which
he has followedsincehe wasfourteenyearsold,and
has had the best opportunitiesof improvement--
amongothersthat ofvoyagestothe East Indies. He
has alsocommandeda ship and has acted as super-
cargo. I venture with confidenceto recommend
himas wellqualifiedandeverywayworthy; adding
to skill in his professionthe sentimentsof a gentle-
man,goodmorals,intelligence,and prudence. I in-

xBenjaminStoddert,of Maryland,at this time Secretaryof th_
Navy.
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terest myselfvery much in his success,and shall
esteemit as a personalfavorto myselfwhatevermay
be doneforhis interest.

TO JAMES McHENRY

(Private.)

NEwYoRx,Aug.zg, x798.
MYDEARSxR:

I write you herewithan officialletter. Yourpri-
vateoneofthe I4th is beforeme. I regretthatyou
havebeenunwelland rejoicethat you arebetter.

The affairofGeneralKnoxperplexesme. I wish
himto serve. I am painedto occasionto him pain
forIhave trulyawarmsideforhim,andahighvalue
forhis merits; but my judgmenttells me,and all I
consultconfirmit, that I cannotreasonablypost-
pone myselfin a casein whicha preferenceso im-
portant to the public in its present and future
consequenceshas beengivenme. In denominating
the preferenceimportant,I do not intend to judge
whetherit willbewellorillfounded;in eithercaseits
tendencyis so important,I am willingto confer,to
adjust amicably,with the adviceofmutual friends.
But howcan I abandonmy pretension?

At foot, my dear sir, I transmit you the draft of
suchareplyasit seemsto meproperforyouto make
to GeneralKnox. It mayalsobe wellforyou,in a
privateletter,to advisehimto accept,witha reserva-
tion ofhis claimad referendum,uponthe groundof
the rulehe quotes,and with the understandingthat
it willnot be understoodto engagehimto continue,
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if the matterbe not finallysettledaccor_n_to his
claim.

' (Draftabovere_erredto)
SIR:

An answerto your letter of the 5th instant-has
beendelayedbysomedegreeofillhealthonmypart.

Thegeneraldispositionit marksaccordswellwith
the patriotic sentimentsyou have so constantly
manifested. It is extremelyregrettedthat any cir-
cumstancesshouldinduceyou to hesitateaboutthe
acceptanceof an appointmentin whichit is not to
be doubtedyour serviceswouldbe eminentlyuseful.

The paragraphof my former letter which you
quoteexplainsto you my conceptionof therelative
rankofthe generalsin questionasresultingfromthe
order of the nominationsand appointments. This
conception,however,cannot affect the claim of
either,if therebe anysubsistingbindingrulein our
militarycodewhichwillarrangethepriorityofrank
between officersnominatedon the same day, ac-
cordingto theirrelativestationsin the late army.
This willnaturallybe the subjectof somefuturede-
cisionin somepropermode. It is not understood
that there hasbeenany formerrepealofthe rule to
whichyou allude.

It remains,then,foryouto determinewhetheryou
willornotacceptthe appointment,withthereserva-
tionof a claimto the benefitofthat-rule.
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• 0 JAMES McHENR¥

NewYork,Aug.z9, x798.SIR:
Anabsencefromthecity,uponsomeurgentavoca-

tions,preventedmyreceivingtillyesterdayyourlet-
ters of the ioth and zlth instant.

I observethe suggestionwhichyouhavemadeto
the PresidenttowardscallingGeneralKnoxandmy-
self intoimmediateservice. If he shallapprove,I
standreadyto execute,in thebestmannerI shallbe
able,whateverbusinessmaybe confidedto me; but
Imustearnestlyhopethatitwillnotbeattended
withthenecessityofanimmediatechangeofresi-
dence.Thenatureofmy arrangementswouldren-
derthisabsolutelyruinoustome,andItrustIshall
notbereducedtosuchanalternative,unlessevents
portendingpublicdangershallripenfasterthan,ac-
cordingtopresentappearances,theyareILkelytodo.
Idonotobjecttoafrequentattendanceattheseat
ofgovernment,forthiscanbereconciledwithmy
otherengagements,tilltheycanbegraduallypre-
paredforatotalrelinquishmentandanewposition.
Withthis,Iamsatisfied,everydesirableendcanbe
obtained,especiallywhenthepromptnessofcom-
municationbetweenthisplaceandtheseatofgov-
ernmentisconsidered.Beassuredthatnonebut
veryimperiousmotivescouldinducethishesitation
onmy part.InacceptingtheappointmentI did
notcontemplateasprobableaspeedydislocationof
residence.
ThetenorofGeneralKnox'sletter,transmitted

byyouandnowreturned,occasionstome nosmall
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regret and embarrassment. My esteemand friend-
shipfor thatgentlemanwouldleadmefar; but there
is averygreatdifficultyinwaivinga stationtowhich,
I am wellconvinced,I have beencalled,no lessby
thepublicvoiceofthecountrythanbytheactsofthe
Commander-in-Chiefand of the Presidentand Sen-
ate. Theintentionas to the relativegradesof the
officersappointedispresumedto beunequivocal. It
is believedthat the rule to which GeneralKnox
referscan haveno applicationto the caseof the for-
mat-ionof a new army at a new epoch,embracing
officersnot previouslyin actualservice.

It was not a permanentprovisionof law,but a
regulationadapted to the peculiarcircumstancesof
the latearmy,andgoverning,asfaras I canrecollect,
onlyin the casesofpromotionsfromlowersubsisting
gradesto higherones. At the sametime, it is very
delicatefor me to give an opinionin a matter in
whichI am sopersonallyinterested.

I sendyoubackthe list of applicationswhichyou
transmittedto me,with remarks,andwith the addi-
tion of names. It hasbeenin mypowerto do little
as to candidatesin anyStatebut NewYork. I have
supposedthat you have had recourseto better
sourcesof _forrnationas to others.

TO WASHINGTON

NBwYo_:, Aug.2o,x798.
MY D_ARSIR:

A necessaryabsencefromthis city preventedthe
receiptofyourletter ofthe 9th instanttill yesterday.

It is very gratefulto me to discoverin eachsuc-
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ceedingoccurrencea new mark of your friendship
towards me. Time will evincethat it m8l_esthe
impressionthat it ought onmy mind.

Theeffectwhichthe courseofthe latemilitaryap-
pointmentshasproducedon GeneralKnox,though
not veryunexpected,is very painfulto me. I have
a respectfulsenseofhispretensionsas an officer,and
I have a warm personalregard for him. My em-
barrassmentis not inconsiderablebetweenthesesen-
timents,and what I oweto a reasonableconducton
my ownpart, both in respectto myselfand to the
public. It is a fact, that a numberof the mostin-
fluentialmenin ouraffairswouldthink that in waiv-
ingthe preferencegivento me I acteda weakpart,
in a personalview,and an unwarrantableone, in a
publicview; and GeneralKnoxis muchmistakenif
he doesnot believethat this sentimentwouldem-
phaticallyprevail in that regionto whichhe sup-
poseshis charactermost interesting. I meanNew
England.

Yet, my dear sir, I can never consent to see
youseriouslycompromittedorembarrassed. I shall
cheerfullyplacemyselfin your disposal,and facili-
tate any arrangementyoumaythink for the goneral
good. It doesnot,however,seemnecessaryto pre-
cipitateany thing. It maybe wellto seefirstwhat
part Gen.Pinckneywillact whenhe arrives.

TheSecretaryat Warhas sentme a copyof Gen-
eral Knox's letter to him on the subject of his
appointment. It does not absolutelydecline,but
impliesthe intentionto do it, unless a rule of the
Lutearmy,giving,in casesof promotionon the same
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day, priorityaccordingto the formerrelativerank,
is _uderstoodto govern. I have addresseda reply
of whicha copyis enclosed.

The commissionshave issued,so that no altera-
tioncannowbemadeasbetweenGeneralsKnoxand
Pinckney,if there werenotthe seriousd_culties in
thewaywhichyou seemto haveanticipated.

The Secretaryat War has proposedto the Presi-
denta changeoftheplan announcedin the firstin-
stance whichmay bring into immediateactivity
the Inspector-Generaland Gen.Knox. In thiscase
you may dependon the best effortsin my power,
with a peculiar attentionto the objectsyou men-
tion,andyou shallbe carefullyand fullyadvisedof
whateverit interestsyou to know.

Col.Walkerresidesat presentin the westernpar_
of this State. He is occupiedin someimportant
agenciesforpersonsabroad,whichrendersit doubt-
ful whetherhe wouldnow acceptmilitaryemploy-
ment. Hehasbeenwrittento, andwillbe proposed
for the commandofa regiment.

Hethis, in many respects,very desirable,in the
capacityyou mention. But you are, I presume,
awareof the hnpractieabilityof his temper.

Thepaperssentby you arenowreturned.

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

N_w Yom_,Aug.2t,x798.
MYDEARSIR:

Your two letters of the 9th reached this place
duringan absenceon necessarybusinesswhichonly
terminatedon Saturday.
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Ourfriend Mr. McHenryhas adopted the ideas
suggestedto him. Andyou mayrely onmy effect-
ual co-operation. At the sametime,as a total dis-
locationof residence,to fulfil in all its extent the
idea you intimate,wouldbe unqualifiedruin to me,
I must endeavorto avoid it. Frequentvisits and
constantcommunication,and the immediatecharge
of certainbranchesof the servicewill, I doubt not,
substantiallysuffice.

The objectsyou indicateas deservingprimaryat-
tention willengageit.

In respectto Mr.Wharton, I shallwith pleasure
promotewhatevermay suit him and the service
But I donot knowthat thereis in the establishment
any provisionfor a clerk or secretaryto a general
officer. It isusual,exceptincaseofthe Commander-
in-Chieffor aides-de-campto performthe dutiesof
such characters. In referenceto aides,my situa-
tion is this--I have alreadyyieldedto the strong
wishesof Mr. and Mrs. Churchthe promiseto ap-
point theireldest son as one; for the other I must
endeavor to find an experiencedofficer. If Mr.
Wharton desiresan appointmentin someregiment
to takehis chancefor a placein the familyof some
generalofficer,I willassistthe wish. Let me,if you
please,understandthis matterwith precision,x

xNowfirstprintedfrom_heWolcot_papersinthepossessionofthe
Connecticu_HistoricalSociety.
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TO RUFUS KING

N-w Yo_, Aug. 2_, ,798.MYDEARSIR:
Yourseverallettersof Mayi2th, June the 6th and

8th,haveregularlycometo hand.
You will be, no doubt, fully instructed of the

measureswhichhave taken placeonthe part ofour
government,andyou willhaveseenin the numerous
addressesto the Presidenta confirmationof the
opinionI gaveyou respectingthe dispositionofthis
country. From both you will have derived satis-
faction, though you should not think we are yet
wherewe now ought to be. But con'soleyourself
with the assurancethat weare progressingin good.
The indicationsare to my mind conclusivethat we
are approachingfast to as great unanimityas any
countryeverexperienced,and that ourenergieswill
be displayedin proportionto whateverexigencies
shallarise.

I have receivedseveralletters from GeneralMi-
randa. I havewritten an answerto someof them,
whichI sendyouto deliverornot, accordingto your
estimateof what is passingin the scenewhereyou
are. Shouldyou deemit expedientto suppressmy
letter you may do it, and say as muchas you think
fit on my part in the nature of a communication
throughyou.

With regardto the enterprisein question,I wish
it muchto be undertaken,but I shouldbe gladthat
the principalagencybe in theUnitedStates,--theyto
furnishthe wholelandforceif necessary. The com-
mandin this casewouldverynaturallyfalluponme,
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andI hopeI shalldisappointnofavorableanticipa-
tion. The independenceof the separateterritory
undera moderategovernment,withthe jointguar-
anty of the co-operatingpowers,stipulatingequal
privilegesincommerce,wouldbethesumofthere-
sultstobeaccomplished.

Areweyetreadyforthisundertaking? Notquite.
But we ripen fast, and it may, I think, be rapidly
brought to maturity if an efficient negotiation for
the purpose is at once set on foot upon this ground.
Great Britain cannot alone insure the accomplish-
meritof the object. I have some time since advised
certain preliminary steps to prepare the way con-
sistently with national character and justice. I was
told they would be pursued, but I am not informed
whether they have been or not.

TO FRANCISCOMIRANDAz

N_w Yogg, Aug. _l, z798.
SIR:

I havelatelyreceivedbyduplicatesyourletterof
the 6thof April,withthe postscriptof the 9th of
June. Thegentlemanyou mentionin it has not
madehis appearanceto me,nordo I knowofhis

zFranciscoMiranda,born in Caraccas,x75o,wasa SouthAmerican
revolutionistandadventurer. He tookpartin ourwar,andthen went
to Franceandengagedinthe revolution. He servedwithDumouriez,
wasput in prisonfor his intrigues,was orderedto leave Prance,and
twiceafterwards(in i797 andx8o4)expelled. He was alwayssetting
on foot abortiverevolutions,and finally, in i8xI, in an attempt at
Caraceas,hewas seized and carriedto Spain,and died in prisonat
Cadizin i8x6.
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arrivalinthiscountry;sothatIcanonlydivinethe
objectfromthehintsinyourletter.
ThesenthnentsI entertainwithregardtothat

objecthavebeenlongsinceinyourknowledge,but
Icouldpersonallyhavenoparticipationinitunless
patronizedbythegovernmentofthiscountry.It
wasmy wishthatmattershadbeenripenedfora
co-operationinthecourseofthisfallonthepartof
this country.

But this cannowscarcelybe the case. Thewin-
ter, however,maymaturethe project,andan effect-
ual co-operationby the United States may take
place. In this caseI shallbe happy, in my official
station,to be an instrumentof sogooda work.

The plan in my opinionoughtto be: A fleet of
Great Britain,an army ofthe UnitedStates,a gov-
ernmentfor the liberatedterritoryagreeableto both
co-operators,about whichthere willbe no difficulty.
To arrangethe plan a competentauthority from
Great Britainto somepersonhereis the best expe-
client. Yourpresencehere will,in this case,be ex-
tremelyessential.

Weare raisingan army of about twelvethousand
men. GeneralWashingtonhas resumedhis station
at the headof our armies. I am appointedsecond
in command.

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

Nsw Yom_,Aug.22, *798.
MY DEAR SIR:

No one knowsbetter than yourselfhowdifficult
and oppressiveis the collectionevenof taxes very
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moderatein their amount, if there be a defective
circulation. Accordingto all the phenomenawhich
fallundermy notice,this is ourcasein the interior
parts ofthe coun_3r,

Again, individual capitalists,and consequently
the facilityof directloans,are not veryextensivein
the UnitedStates. Thebankscanonlygoa certain
length, and must not be forced. Yet government
willstandin needof largeanticipations.

For theseand otherreasonswhichI havethought
wellof,Ihavecometo aconclusionthat ourTreasury
oughtto raiseup a circulationof its own. I mean
by the issuingof Treasury-notespayable,someon
demand,othersat differentperiods,fromvery short
to pretty considerable at first having but little
timeto run.

Thisappearstome an expedientequallynecessary
to keepthe circulationfull and to facilitatethe anti-
cipationswhichgovernmentwillcertainlyneed. By
beginningearly the public eyewillbe familiarized,
and as emergenciespress it w£Ube easyto enlarge
withouthazardto credit.

Thinkwellof this suggestion,and do not discard
i_withoutperceivingwella bettersubstitrat_.

JAMESMcHENRY

N_wYo_K,Aug.aS,x798.
D_ARSIR:

I perceiveitwouldbeagreeabletotheCommander-
in-Chiefto receivefrequentcommunicationsfrom
you, and particularly to understand the state of
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publicsupplies; that is, the quantitiesonhand and
the measuresin executionto procureothers.

I giveyou this hint as a guide,and wouldadvise
to have a full statement made out, with notes of
what is further doing,and sendit to him.

TO THEODORESEDGWICK

N_w Yo_, Aug.29,x798.
MY DEAR SIR:

Your letter of the 3d instantcameseasonablyto
hand. Businessand absencefrom this placehave
delayedthe acknowledgment.

The personsyou mentionhave beencorrespond-
entlyplacedbeforetheSecretaryofWar.

As to military affairs, they lag not a little no
appointmentsof regimentalofficersyet made. Mc-
Henry,as you know,is loadedbeyondhis strength.
It was an obviousidea to derive aid from among
general officers;but instead of embracingthis re-
source,they have all been told that the President
hoped they would think it proper to waive the
emolumentsof their officestill called into actual
service.

Stepshave been takentowardsthe correctionof
thisobviousmistake,the successof whichnow de-
pendson the President,and on that successthe al-
ternativeof someornoenergy.
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TO TIMOTHYPICKERING

MY'DEARSIR: NEwYORK,Aug. 29,x798.

Yourfriendlylettersof the 21st, 22d,and 23dof
Augusthave beenduly received. I fed myselfat
oncemuchflatteredand truly indebtedfor the very
favorableopinionof me whichyou manifest. The
goodestimationof men of senseand virtue is an
ampleconsolationfor thecensureandmaliceofthose
of a differentcharacter,whiletheexpressionofyour
sentimentshas all the value which a we11-known
sincerityand integrityof dispositioncan give. Be
assuredthat I shallbe happyto be rankedby you
in the numberof your friends. The courseof the
thing in a particularquarterdoesnotsurprise. Be-
sidesthedirectinfluencewhichwouldbe exerted,I
am awarethat the circumstancesof the late elec-
tion for presidenthave made some unforttmate
impressions.

TheCommander-in-Chief,I am authorizedby his
owncommunicationstome tobelieve,willnoteasily
relinquishtheoriginalspiritoftheprimitivearrange-
ments;but, in the last resort,I shallbe inclinedto
havemuchdeferenceforhiswishes. It is important
he shouldwellunderstand,whatI verilybelieveto
be an undoubtedfact, that New Englandwould
ratherseehighcommandinmy handsthanin those
of Gen.Knox.
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TO JAMES McHENRY.

NBWYORK,Sept. 8, x798.
MYDEARSIR:

Yours,dated by mistakeAugust6th, I received
yesterday. I postponeda reply till to-day,because
I wishedfirst to reflectmaturely. Mymind is un-
alterablymade up. I shall certainlynot hold the
commissionon the plan proposed,and onlywait an
officialcommunicationto say so.

I return you the enclosurein your letter. You
may dependon my fidelityto your friendlyconfi_
dence. I shall regret whatever of,inconvenience
mayattend you. Youdoubtlesswilltake carethat
you retain in your ownpowerall the evidencesof
this transaction.

TO WASHINGTON

NBwYORK,Sept.30, z798.
MYDEARSIR:

Your obligingfavor of the 24th instant has duly
cometo hand. I seein it a newproofof sentiments
towardsme whichare truly gratifying. But permit
meto addmyrequestto the suggestionsofyour own
prudencethat no personalconsiderationsformemay
inducemore on yourpart than onmature reflection
you may think due to public motives. It is ex-
tremelyforeignto mywishto createto youthe least
embarrassment,especiallyin timeslike the present,
whenit ismorethan evernecessarythat the interests
of the wholeshouldbe paramountlyconsulted.

I shall strictly complywith the recommendation
in the closeofyourletter.
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TO RUFUS KING

Nsw.Yo_,Oct.5,_798.
MYDEARSIR:

Mr.R. deliveredmeyourletter ofthe 3ist ofJuly.
The opinionin that and other of your letters con-
cerninga very importantpointhasbeenactedupon
by me from the very momentthat it becameun-
equivocalthat wemusthavea decisiverupturewith
France. In somethings my effortssucceeded;in
otherstheyweredisappointed;in othersI havehad
promisesof conformityto lay the foundationof fu-
tureproceeding,the performanceand effectofwhich
promisesarenot certainlyknownto me. Theeffect,
indeed,cannotyet be known.

Thepublicmind ofthis countrycontinuesto pro-
gress in the right direction. That must influence
favorablythe presentCongressat the ensuingses-
sion. Thenextwillbe,in allappearance,intrinsically
better.
OftheexecutiveIneedsayllttle;youknowits

excellentdispositions,itsgeneralcharacter,andthe
compositionofitsparts.You know alsohow
widelyr1_erentthebusinessofgovernmentisfrom
thespeculationofit,andtheenergyofthehnagina-
tiondealingingeneralpropositionsfromthatof
executionin&tail.
Thesearecausesfromwhichdelayandfeebleness

areexperienced.Butthedh_cultywillbesur-
mounted,andIanticipatewithyouthatthiscountry
will,erelong,assumeanattitudecorrespondentwith
itsgreatdestinies--majestic,efficient,andoperative
ofgreatthings.A noblecareerliesbeforeit.

VOL.X.-.._X.
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WhydoesnotGouverneurMorriscomehome? His
talents are wanted. Men like him do not super-
abound. Indeed, I wish that you werehere rather
than whereyou are,thoughI think yourpositionan
important one at the present juncture. But we
want to infusemore abilitiesinto the management
of our internal affairs.

GovernorJay is well. He and all your friends
continueto take a livelyinterestin all that concerns
you.

TO THE COUNT LATOUR DUPIN GOUVERNET z

NEw YORK,Oct.3,x?98-

Ihadyesterday,mydearsir,thepleasureofreceiv-
ingyourletterofthe15thofJuly,accompaniedby
twoothers,oneforMessrs.LeRoyandBayard,the
otherforMr.0live,whichwillbesenttotheminthe
country,wheretheynowcontinue,inconsequence
ofthesicknessinthiscity.Theletterswhichyou
mentiontohavebeforewrittenhavealsobeenre-
ceived.TomineIrepliedshortlyafter;norcanI
imaginehowithashappenedthatyouhavereceived
noanswerfromeitheroftheparties.
OnthesubjectofthesaleofyourfarmMr.Bayard
xFredericSeraphin,Marquisde la TourDu Pin Gouvernet,son of

GeneralJean FredericLatour Du Pin Gouvernet,Comtede Paulin.
GeneralLatourDu Pin, withhis cousin,the MarquisLatourDu lain,
weredistinguishedsoldiersand statesmen. Theyweresl,mmonedaS
witnessesat the trialof MarieAntoinette,and theirdevotionto the
queenonlyhastenedtheirowndoom. They werebothguillotinedon
the sameday, in April,x794. FredericSeraphin,sonof the General,
fled to America,boughtan estate,no doubt the one referredto in
Hamilton'sletter,and turnedfarmer. He returnedto Europeafter
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and I myselfhada conference,andweagreedthat a
sale at this time was inexpedient,as it couldnot
be hopedthat the farmwouldbring near its value,
owing to the embarrassmentsin pecuniary opera-
tionsproducedby theprospectofwar. I shall,how-
ever,nowadvisethat an experimentbe made. The
offersreceived,if any,willdeterminewhethera sale
can take place without an imprudentsacrificefor
you,and the resultcan be regulatedaccordingly.

Be assured,my dearsir, that I shallbe happy to
be useful to you in this or any other matter. In
doing so, I shall equally gratify the esteem and
friendshipwithwhichyouhaveinspiredmeforyour-
self, and that lively and affectinginterestin what-
everconcernsMadamede Gouvernet,whichcannot
but be feltby all whohavehad an opportunitDrto
knowher value.

If it shallconduceto her and your happinessto
return to this country,it willcertainlyadd to ours;
and if you willbeforehandappriseme of your reso-
the9thThermidor,andto Francepermanentlyafterthe x8thBrumaire,
takingserviceundertheEmpire. DuringtheRestorationhefilledmany
high posts,but afterthe revolutionof July he was obligedto leave
l_ranceon accountof Legitimistintrigues,anddiedin exileat Lau-
sanne,in x837(Larousse,Dict. Un_wrsel). Thisletteris correctlyad-
dressedin theoriginaldraftinthe StateDepartment,but inthe edition
of x85oit is changedto Count LatourDupin Gouvion. Mr.J. C.
Hamiltonknewofnoofficeramongouralliesbysuchanameas Gouver-
net, whereastherewas one namedGouvlon,andforthis reason,ap-
parently,heprintedit Gouvlon. JeanBaptisteGouvionwasanofficer
in thewar,but hehad noconnectionwhateverwiththeLatourDupin
family, exceptthat his last name, like theirs,beganwith G. If Mr.
J. C.Hamiltonhad eitherlookedup the LatourDupinfamily,orif he
had recollectedthat Frenchmencameto Americain othercapacities
than that of militaryallies,he would have savedhimselffromthe
complicatedblunderwhichhemadein the addressof this letter.
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lution,whentaken, andyourgeneralplan, you will
findme zealousto co-operatein givingit effect.

I wouldinviteyouto returnwith the morecon-
fidencefromthe assurancein the stabilityof affairs
inthiscountry,whichis derivedfromthe latehappy
courseof the publicmind. Anextraordinaryunion
amongthe peoplein the supportoftheirowngovern-
ment,and in resistanceto allforeignencroachments,
leavesnothing to be feared for our future security
andprosperity. Themostreasonableideasin every
respectprevail.

Accept,wheneveryou shallcome,under the roof
of Mrs.Hamiltonand myself,an asylumwhereyou
may be perfectlyat homeuntil you shallhave com-
pletedyour arrangementsfor your future establish-
ment. She joins me in cordial remembranceto
Madamede Gouvernetandyourself.

TO WILLIAM HETHz

N_wYom_,Dec. z8, z798.
D_AlZSIR:

Yourletter ofthe 3oth of July wasduly received.
It gaveme muchpleasureas a proofofyourfriendly
remembrance,and as an indicationthat you were
not disposedto be idlein a crisisof nationaldanger.
Youare indeedoneofthosemenwhocannotbe per-
mitredto be idle,and you willno doubtbe calledto
take the fieldin someeligiblestation,if the impend-
ing stormshallnot subside. You can imaginethe

zWilliamHeth,of Virginia,a gallantsoldierof the Revolutionwho
nowcame forwardto againofferhis servicesin case ofwar.
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multiplicityandextentofmy avocations,andI hope
you willmakea kind allowanceformy silence. At-
tribute it to any thing but want of regardfor you;
on this scoredependthat I have no retributionto
make,beingvery cordiallyand truly yours,etc.

P. S.--What dothe factionsin yourState really
aim at? •

TO HARRISONGRAYOTIS2
NEwYoP_,Dec.aT,*798.

DEAR SIR;
Ididnotreceivetillyesterdayyourletterdated

21stinstant.No apologywasnecessaryforso
gratifyingamarkofyourgoodopinion,uponwhich
Isetthehighvalueitsojustlydeserves.
Intheenclosedextractofa lettertoanotherof

thegoventment,youwillfindmy ideasgenerallyon
thesubjectofyourletter.Iadoptthismethodof
communicationasequallyeffectualandbest adapted
to the multiplicityof my avocations. Someaddi-
tionalremarksin directreferenceto your particular
questions,may perhaps be requisite to fulfil your
object.

Anyreductionof the actual force appearsto me
inexpedient. It willargueto ourenemythat weare
eitherverynarrowin our resources,or that our jeal-
ousyof his designsis abated. Besides,that with a

, ReprintedfromReminiscencesof_amesA. Hamilton,p. 38.
*HarrisonGrayOtis,ofBoston,distinguishedasalawyerandorator,

at this timememberof Congressandoneof theyoungerFederalist
leaders. Hewasafterwards,x817-i822,UnitedStatesSenator,and
diedinI848,attheageofeighty-three.
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viewto the possibilityof internaldisordersalone,the
forceauthorizedis nottooconsiderable.Theefficacy
Ofmilitia for suppressingsuchdisordersis not too
muchto bereliedupon. Theexperienceofthe West-
ernexpeditionoughtnottobe[forgotten?]. Thatwas
a veryuphillbusiness. Thereweremore than once
appearancesto excitealarmasto the perseveranceof
the troops, and it is not easyto foreseewhatmight
havebeentheresulthad therebeenseriousresistance.
The repetition of similar exertionsmay be found
very di_cult, insomuchas to render it extremely
[needful?],in these precarioustimes, to have the
governmentarmedwiththe wholeofthe forcewhich
hasbeenvoted.

Thereare severaldefectsin the militaryestablish-
ment whichdemandreformas wellfor economyas
efficiency. On these therehas beenan amplecom-
municationfromthe Commander-in-Chiefto the De-
partment of War. I cannot conceivewhynothing
hasyet goneto Congress. Certainlythis cannotbe
much longerdelayed. Will it be amissin]ormally
to interrogate the Minister? If the silenceis per-
sistedin, you shallknowfromme the objects.

Theextract answersyour questionsas to the pro-
visionalarmy. I think the act respectingtheeighty
thousandmilitiaoughtlikewiseto be revived. The
effectabroadwillbe good,and it willlikewisebe so
at home,as the evidenceof a relianceofthe govern-
ment on the militia.

Goodpolicydoesnot appearto me to requireex-
tensiveappropriationsforfortificationsat the present
juncture. Moneycan be moreusefullyemployedin
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other ways. A gooddeal of previousexamination
ought to lead to a plan for fortifyingthree or four
cardinalpoints.Morethan this will be a misap-
plicationof money. Securepositionsfor arsenals
and dock-yardsare in this viewa primaryobject.

Your last question respectingthe West India
IslandsI shallreservefor a futurecommunication.

TO THEODORE SEDGWICK
x798._

DEARSIR:
I havebeenreadingthereport ofthe Secretaryof

the Treasuryonthe subjectofdirecttaxes. I think
it doeshim credit. The generalprinciplesand ob-
jects are certainlygood,nor am I sure that any
thing better can be done.

I remember,however,that I oncepromisedyouto
put in writingmy ideason the subject. I intended
tohavedoneitandcommunicatedthemtothe
Secretary.My hurryandpressofbusinesspre-
ventedme; butI concludedlatelytodevotean
eveningtoarudesketch,andtosendittoyou.You
mayshowittotheSecretaryandconfer.If,inthe
courseofthething,itcanbeusefultothegeneral
endweallhaveinview,itwillgivemepleasure;if
not,therewillhavebeenbutlittletimemisspent.
Ofcourse,nousewillbemadeofitincontradiction
totheviewsoftheTreasuryDepartment.
Astothepartwhichrelatestoland,Idonotfeel
xThis is the dateand placeEiventhisletterin the editionof x85o.

Theoriginalis undated.
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any strongpreferenceofmy plan to that in the re-
port; for this,in my opinion,oughtto beconsidered
only as an auxiliary,and not as the pithof the tax.
But I ownI havea strongpreferenceof my plan of
a house-taxto that in the report. These are my
reasons:

It is more comprehensive,embracingall houses,
and willbe proportionatelymoreproductive. It is
more certain, avoidingthe evasionsand partialities
to which valuationswill be for ever liable, and I
think it for that reasonlikelyto be at leastas equal.
I entertainno doubtthat the rule of rates, adapted
as they are to characteristiccircumstances,will in
fact be more favorableto equality than appraise-
ments. I think the idea of taxing only houses of
abovea certainannualvaluewillbe dissatisfactory.
The comparisonof the proprietorsof housesimme-
diatelyabovewith thoseimmediatelybelowthe line
will beget discontent,and the errorsof valuations
willincreaseit.

I thinkthere willbe a greatadvantagein throwing
the weightof the tax onhouses,aswellbecauselands
are moredifficultto manageas becauseit willfall in
a mannerless dissatisfactory.

Myplan as to housescanbe easilycombinedwith
that in the report as to land.

Someyears ago I proposeda similar plan in the
Legislatureof this State. It went through three
readingsandhad a greatmajorityin its favor,but as
it was essentiallydifferentfrom what had always
beforeobtainedin the State it was thought best to
postpone,to feel the senseof constituents. I left
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the Legislaturechangesin ourpoliticalsituation
renderedtheplan of Statetaxationless important,
andthebusinessshrunkoutofsight. Buttherewas
every appearancethat the plan would have been
popularin this State.

You observe I confinemyself to a million. It
wouldnot bear hard in this way. I wouldadd, as
aid, thetaxescontemplatedlast session--onstamps,
collateral successions,new modificationsof some
articlesof imports,and, let me add, sadd/e-horses.
The idea of taxingslavesgenerallywill not work
well. If confinedto all menialservantsfor luxury,
as coachmen,footmen,cooks, etc., it would be
eligible.

TO JONATHAN DAYTON *
1799.

An accurateviewofthe internal situationofthe
UnitedStatespresentsmanydiscouragingreflections
to the enlightenedfriendsof ourgovernmentand
country. Notwithstandingthe unexampledsuccess
of our publicmeasuresat home and abroad--not-
withstandingthe instructivecommentsaffordedby
the disastrousand disgustingscenesof the French
Revolution--publicopinion has not been ameli-
orated; sentimentsdangerousto socialhappiness
have not been diminished;on the contrary, there
are symptomswhichwarrant the apprehensionthat
amongthe mostnumerousclassof citizens,errorsof

• OfNewJersey, at this time Speakerofthe national House. This
letter,like thepreceding,hasnodatein the original,andis placedand
datedaccordingto the editionof *85o.
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a very pernicioustendencyhavenot only preserved
but have extended their empire. Though some
thing may havebeen gainedon the sideof men of
informationand property,morehas probablybeen
lostonthat ofpersonsofa differentdescription. An
extraordinaryexertionof thefriendsofgovernment,
aided by circumstancesof momentary_rnpression,
gave,in the last electionfor membersof Congress,a
more favorable countenanceto some Statesthan
they had beforeworn; yet it is the beliefof well-
informedmen that no real or desirablechangehas
beenwroughtin thoseStates. On the otherhand,
it is admittedby close observersthat someof the
parts of the Unionwhich,in timespast, have been
the soundest,have of late exhibitedsignsof a gan-
grenebegunand progressive.

It is likewiseapparentthat oppositionto the gov-
ernmenthas acquiredmore systemthan formerly,
is bolderin the avowalof its designs,less solicitous
than it wasto discriminatebetweenthe Constitution
and the administration,and more open and more
enterprisingin its projects. The late attempt of
Virginiaand Kentucky to unite the State Legisla-
_tres in a direct resistanceto certain lawsof the
Unioncanbe consideredin nootherlightthan as an
attemptto changethe government.

It is stated in additionthat the oppositionparty
inVirginia, the headquartersof the faction,have
followedup the hostiledeclarationswhichareto be
found in the resolutionsof their GeneralAssembly
by an actualpreparationof the meansofsupporting
themby force,thattheyhavetakenmeasurestoput
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theirmilitiaona moreefficientfooting--areprepar-
ingconsiderablearsenalsandmagazines,and (which
is anunequivocalproofhowmuchtheyarein earn-
est) havegoneso faras to lay newtaxes on their
citizens. Amidst such seriousindicationsof hos-
tility, the safetyand the dutyof the supportersof
the governmentcall uponthem to adopt vigorous
measuresof counteraction.It willbewisein them
to actuponthehypothesisthat theopposersof the
governmentare resolved,if it shallbe practicable,
to makeits existencea questionof force. Possess-
ing, as they nowdo, all the constitutionalpowers,
it willbe anunpardonablemistakeon theirpart
theydo notexertthemto surroundtheConstitution
withmorerampartsandtodisconcerttheschemesof
its enemies.

Themeasurespropertobeadoptedmaybeclassed
underheads.

l_iRsT.--Establishmentswhichwillextendthe in-
fluenceand promotethe popularityof the govern-
ment. Underthis headthreeimportantexpedients
occur. First. Theextensionofthejudiciarysystem.
Seco_. Theimprovementofthegreatcommunica-
tions, as well interiorlyas coastwise,by turnpike
roads. Third. The institutionof a societywith
funds to be employedin premiumsfor new in-
ventions,discoveries,and improvementsin agricul-
tureandin thearts.

The extensionof the judiciarysystemoughtto
embracetwo objects: one,the subdivisionof each
State into smalldistricts(supposeConnecticutinto
four, and so on in proportion),assigningto eacha
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judge with a moderatesalary; the other, the ap-
pointmentin eachcountyofconservatorsor justices
of the peace,with only ministerialfunctions,and
with no other compensationthan fees for the ser-
vicesthey shallperform. Thismeasureis necessary

/ to giveefficacyto the laws,the executionof which
is obstructedby the want of similarorgansand by
the indispositionof the local magistratesin some
States. The Constitutionrequiresthat judgesshall
havefixedsalaries; but this doesnot apply to mere
justicesof the peacewithoutjudicialpowers. Both
those descriptionsof personsare essential,as well
to the energeticexecutionof the lawsas to the pur-
posesof salutarypatronage.

Thething,nodoubt,wouldbe a subjectof clamor,
but it wouldcarry withit its ownantidote,andwhen
onceestablished,wouldbring a very powerfulsup-
port to the government.

Theimprovementofthe roadswouldbe a measure
universallypopular. None can be more so. For
this purposea regularplan shouldbe adopted, co-
extensivewith the Union, to be successivelyexe-
cuted_and a fund shouldbe appropriatedsufficient
for the basisof a loan of a millionof dollars. The
revenueofthe post-officenaturallyoffersitself. The
futurerevenuefromtollswouldmorethan reimburse
the expense,and public utility wouldbe promoted
in everydirection. Theinstitutionofa society,with
the aid ofproperfunds,to encourageagricultureand
the arts, besidesbeingproductiveofgeneraladvan-
tage, willspeakpowerfullyto the feelingsand in-
terests of thoseclassesofmento whomthe benefits
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derivedfrom the governmenthave beenheretofore
theleastmanifest.
SECOND.mProvisionforaugmentingthemeans

andconsolidatingthestrengthofthegovernment.
A millionofdollarsmaywithoutdifficultybeadded
totherevenue,byincreasingtheratesofsomeexist-
ingindirecttaxes,andbytheadditionofsomenew
itemsof a similarcharacter.

The directtaxes oughtneitherto be increasednor
diminished. Ournaval forceoughtto be completed
to sixships ofthe line,twelvefrigates,and twenty-
four sloopsof war. Moreat this juncturewouldbe
disproportionedto our resources,less wouldbe in-
adequate to the ends to be accomplished. Our
militaryforceshould,for the present,be kept upon
its actual footing; making provisionfor a re-en-
listmentof the menfor fiveyears in the eventof a
settlementofdifferenceswithFrance,--withthiscon-
dition,that in caseof peacebetweenGreat Britain,
Prance,andSpain,the UnitedStatesbeingthenalso
at peace, all the privatesof the twelveadditional
regimentsof knfantry,and of the regimentof dra-
goons,not exceedingtwentyto a company,shallbe
disbanded. The corpsof artilleristsmay be left to
retain the numberswhichit shallhappento have,
but without being recruited until the number of
officersand privatesshall fall belowthe standardof
the infantry and dragoons. A power ought to be
givento the Presidentto augmentthe four oldregi-
mentsto their war establishment.

Thelawsrespectingvolunteercompanies,andthe
eventualarmy,shouldbe renderedpermanent,and
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the Executiveshouldproceedwithout delayto or-
ganize the latter. Some modificationsof the dis-
cretionof the Presidentwill,however,be proper in
a permanentlaw. Andit willbe a great improve-
ment ofthe plan, if it shallbe thought expedientto
allowthe enlistment,for the purposeof instruction,
of a corpsofsergeantsequalto the numberrequisite
for the eventualarmy. Theinstitutionofa military
academywillbe an auxiliaryof great importance.
Manufactoriesof everyarticle,the woollenparts of
clothingincluded,whichare essentialto the supply
of the army, oughtto be established.

THIRD.--Arrangementsfor confirmingand enlarg-
ingthe legalpowersof the government. Thereare
severaltemporarylawswhich,in this view,oughtto
be renderedpermanent,particularlythat whichau-
thorizesthe callingout ofthe militiato suppressun-
lawfulcombinationsand insurrections.

An articleought to be proposed,to be added to
the Constitution,for empoweringCongressto open
canalsin all casesin whichit may be necessaryto
conductthem throughthe territory of two or more
States,or throughthe territory of a State and that
of the United States. The poweris very desirable
for the purposeof improvingthe prodigiousfacilities
for inlandnavigationwith whichnature has favored
this country. It willalsoassistcommerceand agri-
culture, by rendering the transportation of com-
moditiesmore cheapand expeditious:•It witltend
to securethe connection,by facilitatingthe com-
municationbetweendistant portionsof the Union,
and it willbe a usefulsourceofinfluenceto the gov-
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ernment. Happy would it be if a clausecouldbe
addedto the Constitution,enablingCongress,onthe
applicationof any considerableportion of a State,
containingnotlessthana hundredthousandpersons,
to erectit intoa separateState,on the conditionof
fixingthequotaofcontributionswhichit shallmake
toward antecedentdebts, if any there shallbe, re-
servingtoCongresstheauthoritytolevywithinsuch
State the taxes necessaryto the payment of such
quota,in caseofneglectonthepart oftheState. The
subdivisionof the greatStatesis indispensableto the
securityof thegeneralgovernment,and withit of the
Union.

GreatStates will alwaysfeela rivalshipwith the
commonhead; will oftenbe supposedto machinate,
againstit, and in certainsituationswillbeableto do
it withdecisiveeffect. Thesubdivisionof suchStates
oughtto bea cardinalpointin thefederalpolicy,and
smallStatesaredoubtlessbestadaptedto thepurposes
of localregulationand tothepreservationo_therepub-
lican spirit. This suggestion,however,is merely
thrown out for consideration. It is feared that i_
wouldbe inexpedientand even dangerousto pro-
pose,at this time,an amendmentof the kind.

FOURTH.--Lawsforrestrainingand punishingin-
cendiaryandseditiouspractices. It willbeusefulto
declarethat allsuchwritings,etc.,whichat common
law are libels,if levelledagainstanyofficerwhatso-
everof the UnitedStates,shallbe cognizablein the
cottrtsof the UnitedStates. Topreserveconfidence
in the officersofthe generalgovernment,bypreserv-
ing their reputationsfrommaliciousandunfounded
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slanders,is essentialto enablethem to fulfilthe ends
oftheirappointment. It is,therefore,both constitu-
tional and pohtic to placetheir reputations under
the guardianshipof the courts of the UnitedStates.
They oughtnot to be left to the coldand reluctant
protectionof State courts, alwaystemporizing,and
sometimesdisaffected. But what avail lawswhich
are not executed? Renegadealiensconduct more
thanoneofthe mostincend_erypressesin the United
States--and yet, in opencontemptand defianceof
the laws, they are permitted to continuetheir de-
structivelabors. Whyaretheynot sentaway? Are
lawsofthis kind passedmerelyto exciteodiumand
remain a dead letter? Vigorin the executiveis at
least as necessaryas in the legislativebranch. If
the Presidentrequiresto be stimu!_n:ted,those who
can approachhi,uoughtto doit.

TO LAFAYETTE

NBwYORK,Jan.6, x_99.
DBARSIR:

I have been madehappy, mydear friend,by the
receiptof yourletter ofthe i_thofAugustlast. No
explanationof your politicalprincipleswas neces-
sary to satisfy me of the perfect consistencyand
purity of your conduct. The interpretation may
alwaysbe leftto myattachmentforyou. Whatever
_difFerenceof opinionmay on any occasionexist be-
tweenus, it can never lessenmy convictionof the
goodnessboth of your head and heart. I expect
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fromyou a return of this sentimentso far as con-
cernsthe heart. 'T is needlessto detail to you my
politicaltenets. I shall onlysay that I hold with
Montesquieu,that a governmentmust be fitted to
a nation,as muchas a coat to the individual; and,
consequently,that what may be good at Phila-
delphia may be bad at Paris, and ridiculousat
Petersburgh.

I joinwith youin regrettingthe misunderstanding
betweenour two countries. Youwillhave seenby
the President'sspeechthat a door is againopened
for terminatingthem amicably. And you may be
assuredthat weare sincere,andthat it isin thepower
of France,by reparationto our merchantsfor past
injury, and the stipulation of justice in future, to
put an endto the controversy.

But I donot muchlike the ideaof yourbeingany
wayimplicatedin the affair,lestyou shouldbecom-
promitted in the opinionof oneor the other of the
parties. It is my opinionthat it is best for you
to stand aloof. Neitherhave I abandonedthe idea
that it is mostadvisableforyou to remainin Europe
till the differenceis adjusted. It would be very
difficultfor you here to steera coursewhichwould
not placeyou in a party, and not removeyou from
the broadgroundwhichyounowoccupyinthe hearts
of all. It is a favorite.pointwith methat you shall
find in the universalregard of this country all the
consolationswhichthe loss of your own (for so I
considerit) may renderrequisite.

Mrs.ChurchandMrs.Hamiltonunitein assurance
oftheir affectionateremembrance.

VOL. X.-'-'2_.
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TO HARRISONGRAY OTIS

NEwYORK,Ja_. aS,x799.
DEARSIR:

Youwillrecollectthat I reservedfor a futurean-
swerpart of a letter whichI had the pleasureof
receivingfromyou sometime since. Theseare my
ideas onthat subject.

I shouldbe gladto see,beforethe closeof the ses-
sion,a lawempoweringthe President,at hisdiscre-
tion, in casea negotiationbetweenthe UnitedStates
and Franceshouldnot be on footby the firstof Au-
gustnext, orbeingonfoot shouldterminatewithout
an adjustmentof differences,to declarethat a state
of war existsbetweenthe two countries,and there-
upon to employ the land and naval forcesof the
UnitedStatesin suchmanneras shallappearto him
most effectualfor annoyingthe enemy,andfor pre-
venting and frustrating hostile designsof France,
eitherdirectlyor indirectlythroughany of herallies.

This course of proceeding,by postponing the
event,and givingtime for the interventionof nego-
tiation,would be a furtherproofofmoderationin
the government,and would tend to reconcileour
citizensto thelastextremity,if it shallensue,gradu-
ally accustomingtheirmindsto lookforwardto it.

If France be really desirousof accommodation,
this plan will accelerateher measuresto bring it
about. If she have not that desire, it is best to
anticipateher finalvengeance,and to throw what-
ever weightwe have intothe scaleopposedto her.
Thisconductmaycontributeto disableher to dothe
rni,_chiefwhichshemay meditate.
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As it is everymomentpossiblethat the project
of takingpossessionof theFloridasandLouisiana,
longsinceattributedto France,may be attempted
to beputinexecution,it is veryimportantthat the
Executiveshouldbeclothedwithpowertomeetand
defeatso dangerousan enterprise. Indeed,if it is
the policyof Franceto leaveus in a state of semi-
hostility,'t is preferableto terminateit, andby tak-
ing possessionof thosecountriesfor ourselves,to
obviatethe mischiefof theirfallinginto thehands
of an activeforeignpower,and at the sametimeto
secureto theUnitedStatesthe advantageofkeeping
thekey to the Westerncountry. I havebeenlong
in thehabit of consideringthe acquisitionof those
countriesasessentialto thepermanencyoftheUnion
whichI consideras very importantto the welfareof
thewhole.

If universalempire is still to be the pursuit of
France,what cantendto defeatthe purposebetter
thanto detachSouthAmericafromSpain,whichis
onlythechannelthroughwhichtherichesof Mexico
and Peru areconveyedto France? The Executive
oughtto be put in a situationto embracefavorable
conjuncturesfor effectingthat separation. 'T is
to beregrettedthat thepreparationof an adequate
militaryforcedoesnotadvancemorerapidly. There
is somesad nonsenseon this subjectin somegood
heads. The reveriesof someof the friendsof the
governmentaremoreinjuriousto it thantheattacks
of its declaredenemies.

Whenwillmenlearnto profitby experience?
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TO THEODORE SEDGWICK

February2, x799o

What, my dearsir, are you goingto do in Viro
ginia? Thisis averyseriousbusiness,whichwillcall
forall thewisdomand firmnessof thegovernment.
Thefollowingarethe ideaswhichoccurtome onthe
occasion. Thefirstthingin all greatoperationsof
sucha governmentas ours is to securethe opinion
of thepeople. To this end theproceedingsof Viro
giniaand Kentucky,withthe twolawscomplained
of,• shouldbe referredto a specialcommittee.Tha_
committeeshouldmake a report,exhibitingwith
great luminousnessand particularitythe reasons
whichsupporttheconstitutionalityand expediency
ofthoselaws,thetendencyofthe doctrinesadvanced
by Virginiaand Kentuckyto destroythe Constitu-
tion of the United States,and with calm dignity
unitedwith pathosthe full evidencewhichthey
affordofaregularconspiracyto overturnthegovern-
ment. And the reportshouldlikewisedwellupon
the inevitableeffect,and probablythe intention,of
the proceedingsto encouragehostileforeignpowers
to declineaccommodationandproceedin hostility.

Thegovernmentmustnotmerelydefenditself,it
mustattackandarraignits enemies. Butin allthis
thereshouldbe great careto distinguishthe people
of Virginiafromtheir Legislature,and even the
greaterpart of those who may have concurredin
the Legislaturefromtheir chiefs,manifesting,in-
deed, a strongconfidencein the good sense and

xThe AlienandSeditionlaws.
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patriotismof the peoplethat they will not be the
dupesof an insidiousplan to disunitethe peopleof
America,to break downtheir Constitution,and ex-
posethemto the enterpriseofa foreignpower. This
reportshouldconcludewith a declarationthat there
is nocausefor a repealof the laws. If, however,on
examination,any modificationsconsistentwith the
general designof the laws, but instituting better
guards, can be devised,it may be well to propose
them as a bridgefor thosewho may inclineto re-
treat over. Concessionsof thiskind,adroitlymade,
havea goodrather than a bad effect. On a recent,
thoughhasty, revisionof the Alienlaw, it seemsto
me deficientin precautionsagainstabuseandfor the
securityof citizens. This shouldnot be. No pains
or expenseshouldbe spared to disseminatethis re-
port. A little pamphletcontainingit should find
its way into every house in Virginia. This should
be left to work andnothingto court a shockshould
be adopted. In the meantime the measuresfor
raisingthe militaryforce shouldproceedwith ac-
tivity. 'T is much to be lamentedthat so much
delayhas attended the executionof this measure.
In times like the present, not a momentought t0
havebeenibst to securethe governmentsopowerful
an auxiliary. Whenever the experiment shallbe
madeto shbduea refractoryand powerfulState by
militia,the eventwillshamethe advocatesof their
sufficiency. In the expeditionagainstthe Western
insurgents,I trembledevery momentlest a great
part of the militiashouldtake it into their heads to
return home rather than to go forward. When a
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cleverforcehas beencollected,let them be drawn
toward Virginia,for whichthere is an obviouspre-
text, then let measuresbe taken to act upon the
lawsandputVirginiato the test ofresistance. This
planwillgivetime for the fervorof the momentto
subside,for reason to resumethe reins,and,by di-
viding its enemies,will enable the governmentto
triumphwithease."

TO TIMOTHYPICKER/NO

N_wYORX,Feb. 9, *799.
D_R Sis:

I am thismomentfavoredwith yourletterof the
9thinstant. I shallimmediatelyreflectonthemost
importantpoint,and to-morrowgiveyouthe result.

Theprovisionin the law is ample. Butin this,
my dearsir,as in everything else,we mustunite
cautionwithdecision. TheUnitedStatesmustnot
be committedon the independenceof St. Domingo.
No guaranty--noformaltreaty--nothingthat can
riseup in judgment. It willbe enoughto let Tous-
saintbe assuredverbally,but explicitly,that upon
his declarationof independencea commercialinter-
coursewillbe opened,and continuewhilehe main-
tainsit, andgivesdueprotectionto ourvesselsand
property. I inclineto think the declarationof in-
dependenceoughtto precede.

*Reprintedfromthe H_Wryo_theRepel@,vii., 277.
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TO WASHINGTON
(Private.)

NEw YORK,Peb. z6, t799.
DEARSIR:

Differentreasonshave conspiredto prevent my
writingtoyousincemyreturnto New¥ork--themul-
tiplicityofmyavocations,animperfectstateofhealth,
andthewantof somethingmaterialto communicate.

The officialletter herewithtransmitted, will in-
form you of the dispositionof our military affairs
whichhasbeenrecentlyadoptedby the department
of war. There shallbe no want of exertionon my
part to promote the branchesof the servicecon-
fidedto my care.

But I moreandmorediscovercauseto apprehend
that obstacles.ofa very peculiarkind stand in the
way of an efficientand successfulmanagementof
ourmilltaryconcerns. Theseit wouldbe unsafeat
presentto explain.

It maybe usefulthat I shouldbe able to writeto
you hereaftersomeconfidentialmatters relatingto
our administrationwithout the mentionof names.
Whenthis happens,I shalldesignatethe President
by X, the Secretaryof State by V, of the Treasury
by I, andofthe DepartmentofWarby C.

Every thing in the northern quarter, as far as I
can 1earn,continuesfavorableto the govermnent.

TO TIMOTHY PICKERING

NzwYORK,Feb. _I, x799-
MYDEARSIR:

The multiplicityof my avocationsjoinedto im-
perfecthealth has delayedthe communicationyou
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desiredrespectingSt. Dom]ngo. Andwhat isworse,
it has preventedmy bestowingsufficientthoughtto
offerat presentany thingworthhaving.

No regularsystem of liberty willat presentsuit
St.Domingo. Thegovernment,ifindependent,must
bemilitary--partakingofthe feodalsystem.

A hereditarychiefwouldbe best, but this I fear
is impracticable.

Let there be then, a singleExecutive,to hold his
placefor life.

The personto succeedon a vacancyto be either
the officerne_tin commandin theislandat thetime
o_thedeathofthe predecessor,or the personwhoby
pluralityof voicesof the commandantsof regiments
shallbe designatedwithin a certain time. In the
meantimethe principalmilitary officersto admin-
ister.

All the maleswithincertainagesto be arrangedin
militarycorps,and to becompellableto militaryser-
vice. Thismaybeconnectedwiththe tenureoflands.

Let the supremejudiciaryauthoritybe vestedin
twelvejudgesto be chosenfor lifeby the generalsor
chiefmilitaryofficers.

Trialby jury in all criminalcausesnot militaryto
be established. Themodeofappointingthemmust
be regulatedwith referenceto the generalspirit of
the establishment.

Everylaw_nfllctingcapitalor other corporalpun-
ishment, or levying a tax or contribution in any
shape,to be proposedby the Executiveto an assem-
bly composedof the generalsand commandantsof
regimentsfor their sanctionor rejection.
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Allotherlawsto beenactedby the soleauthority
of theExecutive.

Thepowersofwarand treatyto bein the Execu-
tive.

TheExecutiveto be obligedto havethreeminis-
ters offinance,war,andforeignaffairs--whomhe
shallnominateto thegeneralsfortheirapprobation
orrejection.

The colonelsand generals,whenonceappointed,
to holdtheir officesduringgood behavior,removed
onlybyconvictionofan infamouscrimeinduecourse
of lawor the sentenceof a court-martialcashie_ng
them.

Court-martialsfortrialof officersand capitalof-
fencesto benot less thantwelve,and wellguarded
as to modeof appointment.

Dutiesof importand export,taxeson landsand
buildingstoconstitutethe chiefbranchesofrevenue.

Thesethoughtsareverycrude,but perhapsthey
mayaffordsomehints.

Howis the sendingan agent to Toussaintto en-
couragethe independencyof St. Domingo,and a
ministerto Franceto negotiatean accommodation
reconcilableto consistencyorgoodfaith?'

TO THEODORE SEDGWICK

Nsw YoR_,Feb. _x, z799.

The step announcedin your letterjustreceived,
in all its circumstances,wouldastonish,if anything
fromthat quartercould astonish.

xNowfirstprintedfromthePickeringpapersin thepossessionofthe
MassachusettsHistoricalSociety.
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But as ithas happened,my presentimpressionis
that the measuremust go intoeffectwith the addi-
tionalideaof a commissionof three.

Themodemustbe accommodatedwiththe Presi-
dent. Murrayis certainlynot strongenoughfor so
{mmenselyimportanta mission._

I willwrite to-morrowif my impressionvaries.

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT
N_w YoR_,Marchx3,x799.

DEADSIR:
It is natural for people,where their interest is

concerned,to die hard. Mr. Juhel, the bearer of
this, goesto Philadelphiato lay before you some
supplementaryevidence with regard to the ship
Germankz,whichhe hopesmayvaryyourdetermina-
tion. At his request I give him this line to you,
merelyto say that he is a merchantof this city, of
reputation, and, so far as his conducthas fallen
under my observation,of candor and probity. I
wish him successas far as personalconsiderations
aloneare concernedand no generalrule ofpolicyis
contravened.

Buthavingoccasionto writeyouon a subjectcon-
nectedwith the lawprohibitingintercoursewith the
Frenchterritories,I oughtnot to withholdfromyou
an opinionwhichI deliberatelyentertain. It isthat
whatevermay havebeenthe intentionof the Legis-

tThis letterrefersto the messageof JohnAdamsof Febnmryx8,
x799,_ouncing Ms intentionof reopeningnegotiationswithFrance
andnominatingWilliamVansMurrayasMinisterto the FrenchRepub-
lic. Thisactiononthepartofthe President,takenwithoutconsulting
even his Cabinet,astonishedthe countryand fell like a thunderbolt
upon the Federalists.
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lature in framingthis law, it is in fact so worded
that it willbe a very violentthing in a court of jus-
tice to pronouncethat the prohibitionof the third
sectionextendsto anybut aFrenchbottom.

The leading and prominent feature of the pro-
hibition, as to the subject, is a "Frenchship or
vessel." Thereare subsequentwordswhich,by im-
plication,look to vesselsof other descriptions,but
they maybe understoodconsistentlywith the main
andpreliminaryfeature.

Thus the provisoexceptsships or vessels"bona
fide the propertyof, or hired or employedby, the
citizensof the United States." A Frenchbottom,
by her build and registry,may be the propertyof
citizensof the United States. Again,these words
willbe satisfiedby supposingthat they intend ships
and vesselswhichwere French immediatelybefore
the voyagein question,but werepurchasedfor the
voyageby citizensof the UnitedStates.

Andthis constructionwillbetter consistwith the
principleswhichgovernthe interpretationof penal
laws,than to extendthe prohibitionwhichis to con-
stitute the penaltybeyondthe letter by implication
and forceof provisowhichis introducedto makean
exceptionto the generalterms.

I am wellawareofthe coursewhichin sucha case
policywilldictateto the Executive,but if this view
of the law be correct,it may affordan argument
for a mitigatedcoursewhereno actual intentionto
evadeappears.,

t Nowfirstprintedfromthe Wolcottpapersin the possessionof the
ConnecticutHistoricalSociety.
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TO GENERAL KNOX

i_Y DEAR SIR: N_w Yo_, March_4,*799.

The enclosedletters, as I concludedfrom others
whichaccompanythem,havebeena longtimegetting
to hand. Therewas a momentwhentheir objeeg
seemedto present itselfas onenot entirelychimeri-
cal,but the probabilityhasdiminished. 'T is,how-
ever, a thing onwhichthe mind may still speculate
as in the chapter of extraordinary events which
characterizethe presentwonderfulepoch.

Myjudgmenttellsme I oughtto be silentonacer-
tain subject; but myheartadvisesotherwise,andmy
hearthas alwaysbeenthe masterof my judgment.
Believeme I havefeltmuchpainat theidea,thatany
circumstancepersonalto me shouldhave deprived
the publicof your servicesor occasionedto you the
smallestdissatisfaction. Bepersuaded,also,that the
viewsofothers,notmyown,havegivenshapeto what
has taken placc and that there has been a serious
strugglebetweenmyrespectand attachmentforyou
and the impressionof duty. This sounds,I know,
likeaffectation,but it isneverthelessthe truth. In a
casein whichsuch great public interestswerecon-
cerned,it seemedto me the dictate of reason and
propriety,not to exercisean opinionofmyown,but
to leavethat of others,whocouldinfluencethe issue,
to take a freecourse. In sayingthismuch,myonly
motive is to preserve,if I may, a claim on your
friendly dispositiontowards me, and to give you
someevidencethat my regardforyou is unabated.*

*This last paragraphrefersto Hamilton'shavingbeen placeda_
the headofthe provisionalarmy,whichhad somuchchagrinedKnox
that hehad resignedhis commission.
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TO JAMESMcHENRY
(Priva_.)

NEW YORK, March -rS, x799.

Beware,my dearsir,of magnifyinga riot intoan
insurrection,by employing,in the firstinstance,an
inadequateforce. 'Tis betterfartoerrontheother
side.

Wheneverthe governmentappears in arms, it
oughtto appear like a Hercules,and inspirerespect
by the display of strength. The considerationof
expenseis of no momentcomparedwiththe advan-
tagesof energy. 'T is true this is alwaysa relative
question,but 't is always important to make no
mistake. I only offera principleand a caution.

A largecorpsof auxiliarycavalrymay be had in
Jersey,NewYork,Delaware,Maryland,withoutin-
terferingwith farmingpursuits.

Willit beinexpedientto putundermarchingorders
a largeforceprovisionally,as aneventualsupportof
the corpsto be employed,to awethe disaffected?

Let all be wellconsidered.'

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT2
NEWYo_, March2t, x799.

D_a_ SIR:
It is a goodprinciplefor the UnitedStatesto em-

ploy directlyits ownmeans,only do not let this be
zReprintedfromthe Historyo_theRepublic,vii., 313.
2This letterandthe precedingreferto the troubleswhichbecame

knownasEael_riesrebellion,andwhichgrewoutof the resistancein
Pennsylvaniato the directtaxes. Thedisturbanceswereviolentand
riotous,and at last the Presidentissueda proclamationandordered
outsometroops,andthewholeaffairended. Frieswas arrested,tried,
convictedof treason,sentencedto death,andpardonedby President
AdamS.
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carriedsofar asto confineit to theuseofinadequate
means,or to embarrassthe auxiliarymeanswhich
circumstancesmay require.

Theidea of the late President'sadministrationof
consideringthe governorof each State as the first
generalof the militia, and its immediateorgan in
actinguponthe militia,waswiselyconsidered,and,
in my opinion,wiselyadopted, and well to be ad-
heredto. In its finaloperation,it willobviatemany
difficultiesand collisions,andby enhancingtheirim-
portance,tend to drawthe State Executivesto the
generalgovernment. Take good care that in the
presentinstancethe forcebe not inadequate.

TO TIMOTHYPICKERING

N_w YORK,April4,*799.
SIR:
Iobserve,bytheBostonpapers,thatsomedis-

patcheshavebeenlatelyfoundonboarda vessel
fromthis portwhich was carried into Gibraltar.
Thelate consulhere,Mr.Rosier,has just beenwith
me, and suggestedthat the dispatchesare probably
fromhim, and allude (but without namingme) to
someconversationswith me relating to his being
received as consul-generalsometime last winter.
Beingso much engagedas not to have been able
convenientlyto calluponyou,I mentionedthe sub-
ject whilein Philadelphiato Mr.Wolcott, and was
informedby himthat Mr.Rosiercouldnot then be
received. In the interviewsrespectingthis object,

......... ,.......................... I
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some general conversationtook place about the
state of things between the two countries. Mr.
Rosierwillwrite to you offeringthe meansof de-
cipheringhis dispatches,whichhe assuresme, with
everyappearanceofcandor,willbe foundto contain
nothingunfriendlyto this country. It is his wish,
in the meantime,that no idea may circulateof his
beinga conspirator.

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

NEWYORK,April8,1799.
DEARSIR:

I sendyouin confidencethe copyofa letter ofthis
date to the Secretaryof War and of the plan to
whichit refers. Considerit well. Makethe Secre-
tary ofWartalk to youaboutit, withoutlettinghim
knowthat I havesent it to you. Andurge the es-
tablishmentof someplan whichwill effectuallyor-
ganizethis importantbranchofour mih'taryservice.
Thepropercoursein the interestof the army is in-
dicatedby the plan I present. Theconnectionsbe-
tweenthe agents with the army and the principal
officersat the seat ofthe governmentadmitof such
modificationsas may be deemedbest. I think it
desirableto separatethe quartermaster-generalfrom
the businessofprocuringsupplies,andmakehimand
his deputies,in thisrespect,checks. In additionto
this duty he willhavenumerousmilitaryfunctions
of great importancewhichwill give him abundant
employment.'

z Nowfirstprintedfromthe Wolcottpapersin the possessionof the
ConnecticutHistoricalSociety.
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TO WASHINGTON

(Pri_ate.)

Nsw Yo_, June zS, z799.
DEARSIR:

I wroteto youa fewdays since,chieflyto inform
you of the progressof themeasuresrespectingthe
recruitingservice,and that the symptomswithre-
gardto itweresufficientlypromising.Theaccounts
continuefavorable.

1 havejustreceiveda letterfromGeneralWil_u-
son,z dated the I3th April,in whichhe assuresme
he willset outin theensuingmonthforthe seatof
government.Theinterviewwithhimwillbeuseful.

It strikesme forciblythat it will be both right
and expedientto advance this gentlemanto the
grade of major-general.He has beenlongsteadily
in service and long a brigadier. This in so con-
siderablean extensionof themilitaryestablishment
giveshima pretensionto promotion.

I am awarethat somedoubtshave beenenter-
tained of him, and that his characteron certain
sidesgivesroomfordoubts. Yetheis at presentin
_e service,is a manof morethanordinarytalent--
of courageand enterprise,--hasdiscoveredupon
variousoccasionsa goodzeal,hasembracedmilitary

zJames Wilkinson,a soldierof the Revolution,andconspicuousat
thetimeof Burr'sconspiracyandin theWarof 1812. He wasaborn
intriguer. Duringthe RevolutionaryWar he was mixed up ,in the
Conwaycabal. He wasinvolvedwithBurr,,whomhefinallydecided
to give up, at the timeOfthe latter'sconspiracy,and in the War of
x8r2 he was singularlyunsuccessflxland contentious. Hamilton's
apparentlyfavorableopinionis rathercurious,althoughit is obvious
that herecommendsWilkinson'spromotionwithmanydoubts.
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pursuitsas a profession,andwillnaturallyfindhis
interest,as an ambitiousman, in deservingthe
favorof the government.Whilehe will be apt to
becomedisgustedif neglected,and throughdisgust
may be renderedreallywhat he is now only sus-
pectedtobe. Undersuchcircumstancesit seemsto
me goodpolicyto avoid all justgroundsof discon-
tent andto makeit the interestof theindividualto
pursuehis duty.

If you shouldbealsoof thisopinion,I submitto
yourconsidcrationwhetherit wouldnotbe advisa-
ble for you to expressit in a privateletterto the
Secretaryof War.*

TO COLONEL TAYLOR "

Nsw YoaE,July3,1799-
SIR:

I havewrittento theSecretaryof Waragreeably
to thesuggestionof yourletterof the 25thof June,
respectingAbijahPenn. It is to be lamentedthat
themostcircumspectmenareapt to havetoomuch
facilityabout recommendations.Warnedby this
instance,it is hopedthat youwillin futurenotpre-
senta candidatewithoutpersonalknowledgeorin-
quirythroughvariouschannels.

xNow firstprintedfromthe Hamiltonpapersin_heStateDepart)-
rn_nt.

21havenot beenableto determineabsolutelythe identityof Col.
_aylor, bu_ I think it must havebeen RobertBarnardTaylor,of
Virginia,afterwardsBrigadier-Generalof Virginiam_l_t_aand finally
Generalinthe regulararmy. Thisletteris nowfirstprintedfromthe
Hamiltonpapersin the StateDepartment.

¥OL, X,---a3.
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TO JAMESMcHENRY

(Private.)
Nsw YORK,July zo, x?99.

Why,my dear friend,do you sufferthe business
of providingto go on as it does? Every moment
provesthe insufficiencyof the existingplan and the
necessityof auxiliaries. I have no doubt that at
Baltimore,NewYork,Providence,and Bostonaddi-
tional suppliesof clothingmay promptly be pro-
cured and prepared by your agents,and it ought
to be done,though it shouldenhancethe expense.
'T is terribleat this juncture that there shouldbe
wantsanywhere.

So of tents. Callsfor them are repeated from
Massachusetts,where,better and cheaperthan any-
whereelse,they can certainlybe provided.

Pray, take a resolutionadequate to the emer-
gency,and rescuethe credit ofyour department.'

TO JOSIAH O. HOFFMAN_
x799.

SIR :

Greenleaf'sNew Daily Advertiserof this morning
containsa publicationentitled,"Extract ofa Letter
from Philadelphia,dated September2oth," which
chargesme with being at the "bottom of an effort
recentlymade to suppressthe Aurora" (a news-
paper ofthat city) by pecuniarymeans.

xNowfirst printedfromthe Hamiltonpapersin the State Deparb-
merit.1

i 2Attorney-Generalof NewYork. Thisletter is undatedin original,
andis dated andplacedhere accordingtothe editionof i85o. It was
probablywritten in Septemberor Octoberof thisyear.
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It is wellknownthat I have longbeenthe object
of the most malignantcalumniesof the factionop-
posed to our governmentthrough the medium of
thepapersdevotedto their views. Hitherto I have
forborneto resortto the lawsfor the punishmentof
the authors or abettors, and wereI to consultper-
sonalconsiderationsalone,I shouldcontinuein this
course,repayinghatred with contempt.

But publicmotivesnowcompelme to a different
conduct. The designsof that faction to overturn
our government,and with it the great pillars of
social security and happinessin this country, be-
come every day more manifest, and have of late
acquired a degreeof system which renders them
formidable.

Oneprincipalenginefor effectingthe schemeisby
audaciousfalsehoodsto destroy the confidenceof
the peoplein all those whoare in any degreecon-
spicuousamongthe supportersof the government--
an enginewhich has been employedin time past
with too much success,and which,unlesscounter-
acted in future,is likely to be attended with very
fatal consequences.

Tocounteractit is thereforea duty to the com-
munity. Amongthespecimensof thiscontrivance,
thatwhichisthesubjectofthepresentletterdemands
peculiarattention. A boldercalumny--onemore
absolutelydestituteoffoundation--wasneverpropa-
gated, and its dangeroustendencyneeds no com-
ment; beingcalculatedto inspirethe beliefthat the
independenceandlibertyofthepressare endangered
by the intrigues of ambitious citizensaided by
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foreigngold. In soflagranta casethe forceof the
lawsmustbe tried.
Ithereforerequestthatyouwilltakeimmediate

measurestowardstheprosecutionofthepersonswho
conducttheenclosedpaper.

TO WASHINGTON

NBwYo_, Oct. _,z,x799.
DEARSIR:
On my returnfromTrentonthedaybeforeyes-

terdayIfoundyourprivateletterofthe13thas
wellasyourpublicletterofthe15thinstant.
Thenewspapershaveprobablyinformedyouthat

poorAveryisdeadoftheyellowfever.
ThePresidenthasresolvedtosendthecommis-

sionerstoFrance,notwithstandingthechangeof
affairsthere.He isnotunderstoodtohavecon-
sultedeitherofhisministers;certainlynoteither
theSecretaryofWarorofFinance.Allmy calcula-
tionsleadmetoregretthemeasure.Ihopethatit
may notinitsconsequencesinvolvetheUnited
Statesina waronthesideofFrancewithher
enemies.
My trustinProvidence,whichhassoofteninter-

posedinourfavor,ismy onlyconsolation.

TO TOBIAS LEAR z

Nsw YORK,Jan._, xSoo.
DEARSIR:

Yourletter of the 15thof Decemberlast was de-
layedin gettingto hand by the circumstanceof its

xWashington'sprivatesecre_Lry.
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havinggoneto NewYorkwhileI wasat Philadelphia,
andof its havingarrivedat Philadelphiaafter I had
set out on myreturn to NewYork.

The very painfulevent whichit announceshad,
previousto the receipt of it, filledmy heart with
bitterness. Perhapsno man in this communityhas
equalcausewithmyselfto deplorethe loss. I have
beenmuchindebtedto the kindnessof the General,
and he was an/Egis veryessentialto me. But re-
gretsare unavailing. For greatmisfortunesit isthe
businessof reasonto seekconsolation. Thefriends
of GeneralWashingtonhave very noble ones. If
virtue can securehappinessin anotherworld,he is
happy. In this the sealis nowput uponhis glory.
It is no longerin jeopardy from the ficklenessof
fortune.

P. S.--In whosehandsare hispapersgone? Our
very confidentialsituationwillnot permit this to be
a point of indifferenceto me.

TO RUFUSKING

NswYORK,Jan.5,xSoo.

It is indeeda longtime, my dear sir, sinceI have
written to you, and I feel my obligationto you for
the continuanceof your correspondence,notwith-
standing my delinquency.

Hadit beentruethat I had left everything elseto
followthe drum, my delinquencywould not have
been so great. But our military establishment
offerstoo little inducement,and is too precariousto
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have permitted a total derelictionof professional
pursuits. The double occupation occasionedby
theseaddedmilitaryduties,and the attentionwhich
circumstancescall me to pay to collateralobjects,
engagemy time more than ever, and leave me less
leisureto communicatewith distant friends.

If the projectedcipherwas established,I should
nowhaveverymuchto sayto you. Butfor this the
arrangementis not yet mature. Soon,however,I
hopeto makeit so,by forwardingto you the coun-
terpart, whichis in preparation. I must,however,
giveyou somesketchofour affairs.

At home everything is in the main well; excep_
as to the perversenessand capriciousnessof one,and
the spirit of factionof many.

Our measuresfrom the first cause are too much
the effect of momentary impulse. Vanity and
jealousy exclude all counsel. Passion wrests the
helmfrom reason.

Theirreparablelossofan inestimablemanremoves
a controlwhichwasfelt, and wasvery salutary.

Theleadingfriendsofthe governmentare in a sad
dilemma. Shall they risk a seriousschismby an
attempt to change? Or shallthey annihilatethem-
selvesand hazard their causeby continuingto up-
hold those whosuspector hate them, and whoare
likelyto pursuea coursefor no better reason than
becauseit is contrary to that whichthey approve?

The spirit of factionis abated nowhere. In Vir-
ginia it is more violent than ever. It seemsde-
monstrated that the leaders there, who possess
completelyall the powersof the localgovernment,
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are resolvedto possessthoseof the national,by the
most dangerouscombinations;and, if they cannot
effectthis, to resortto the employmentof physical
force. Thewantof dispositionin thepeopleto sec-
ondthemwillbetheonlypreventive. It isbelieved
that it willbe an effectualone.

In the two housesof Congresswehave a decided
majority. But the dread of unpopularityis likely
to paralyzeit, and to preventthe erectionof addi-
tionalbuttressesto the Constitution,a fabricwhich
can hardlybe stationary,and whichwillretrograde
if it cannotbe madeto advance.

Inthemassofthepeoplethedispositionsarenot
bad. An attachmentto the systemof peacecon-
tinues. No projectcontrary to it couldeasilycon-
ciliate favor. Good-willtowards the government,
in my opinion,predominates;thougha numerous
party is stillactuatedby an oppositesentiment,and
somevaguediscontentshave a more diffusedinflu-
ence. S_mapathywith the FrenchRevolutionacts
in a much narrowercircle than formerly,but the
jealousyof monarchy,whichis as actual as ever,
still furnishesa handle by whichthe factionsmis-
leadwell-meaningpersons.

In ourcouncilsthere is no fixedplan. Someare
for preservingand invigoratingthe navy and de-
stroying the army. Some among the friends of
government for diminishing both on pecuniary
considerations.

Myplan is to completethe navy to the contem-
platedextent: say, sixshipsofthe line,twelvefrig-
ates, and twenty-foursloopsof war; to make no
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alterationfor the present as to the m_litaryforce;
and, finally,to preservethe organsof the existing
force,reducingthemento a verymoderatenumber.
For this plan there are variousreasonsthat appear
to me solid. I must doubt, however,that it will
finallyprevail.

The recentdepredationsof Britishcruisers,sanc-
tionedin variousinstancesby the courts, have re-
kindledin manyhearts an animositywhichwasfast
being extinguished. Such personsthink they see
in this circumstancea new proof that friendship
towards this country on the part of Great Britain
willalwaysbe measuredby the scaleof her success.
A very perplexingconflictof sensationsis the resul_
of this impression.

I musthastento aconclusion. It wasunnecessary
formeto have told youthat for the lossof our illus-
triousfriendeveryheart is in mourning. Adieu.

Whois to be Commander-in-Chief?
Not the next in command. The appointmentwill

probablybe deferred.

TO MRS.MARTHAWASHINGTON

NswYoRx,Jan.x2,x8oo.

I didnotthinkit proper,madam,tointrudeamidst
thefirsteffusionsofyour grief; but I canno longer
restrainmy sensibilityfrom conveyingto you an
imperfectexpressionof my affectionatesympathy
in the sorrowsyou experience. No onebetter than
myselfknowsthe greatnessofyourloss,orhowmuch
your excellentheart is formedto feelit in all its ex-
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tent. Satisfiedthat youcannotreceiveconsolation,
I willattemptto offernone. Resignationto thewill
of Heaven,whichthepracticeof yourlife insures,
canalonealleviatethe sufferingsof soheartrending
an affliction.

Therecanbefewwhoequallywithme participate
in the loss you deplore. In expressingthis senti-
ment,I may,withoutimpropriety,alludeto thenu-
merousand distinguishedmarksof confidenceand
friendshipofwhichyouhaveyourselfbeena witness,
butI cannotsayin howmanywaysthecontinuance
of that confidenceand friendshipwasnecessaryto
me in futurerelations. Vain,however,areregrets.
Froma calamitywhichis commontoa mourningna-
tion,whocan expectto be exempt? Perhapsit is
evena privilegeto havea claimto a largerportion
ofit than others.

I willonlyadd, madam,that I shallesteemit a
realand a great happinessif any futureoccurrence
shah enableme to giveyou proofof that respectful
and cordialattachmentwith which,etc.

TO CAPTAIN GEORGE IZARD_

N_wYom_,Feb.27, x8oo.
Sin:
Yourletterofthe25thinstantwasreceivedyes-

terday.I shouldcertainlyregretanyoccurrence
zSonofRalphIzard,delegateandSenatorfromSouthCarolina.

HewasatthistimeHamilton'said,andremainedinthearmyuntil
x8o3,whenheresigned.Here-enteredthearm:7inxSxs,andatthe
closeofthewarwasamajor-general,whenheagainresignedfromthe
army,andwasappointedgovernoroftheTerritoryofArlm_as,apost
hehelduntilhisdeathinx825.
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which might deprive me of your services,unless
beingonewhichwaslikely to redoundto your own
honorand advantage.
Itis verycertainthatthemilitarycareer in this

countryofferstoo fewinducements,andit is equally
certainthat my presentstation in the army cannot
very long continueunder the plan whichseemsto
govern. With these impressionsit would consist
with a candidand friendlypart towardsyou to dis-
courageyour acceptanceof the invitationyou men-
tion. Youare doubtlessawareof the uncertainties
whichrest on the diplomaticstate also, and after
balancingwellyouwillmakeyourelection,perfectly
assuredof my cordialacquiescencein either event
and ofmy constantwishesfor yoursuccess.

MajorToussardhas informedme of his progress
in preparingthe regulations. Thenecessityof your
furtherattentionto thisobjecthas ceased.,

TO THEODORE SEDGWICK

N_wYo_z, Feb._7, ,8oo.
DEAR SIR:

WhenwillCongressprobablyadjourn? Willany
thing be settled as to a certain election.eWill my
presencebe requisiteas to thisoranyother purpose,
andwhen?

I observemoreand morethat by the jealousyand
envyof some,the miserlinessof others,andthe con-
curring influenceof all foreignpowers,America,if

zNowfirstprintedfromthe Hamiltonpapersin the State Depart-
ment.
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sheattains to greatness,mustc_'eeptoit. Willit be
so? Slowand sureis no bad maxim. Snailsare a
wisegeneration.

P. S.mUnlessfor indispensablereasons, I had
rather not come.

TO HENRY LEE

N]zwYORK,March7, zSoo.
MY DSARSIR:
Theletterstowhichyoualludeinyoursofthe5th

instanthaveneverbeenseenbyme. Thetruthis,
that I pay very little attention to suchnewspaper
ebullitions,unless some friend points out a par-
ticularcasewhichmay demandattention.

But be assuredoncefor all,that it is not easyfor
these miscreantsto impair the confidencein and
friendshipforyou,whicharelonghabitsofmymind;
so that you mayjoinmein lookingwith indifference
upon their maliciousefforts.

Youhavemistakena little an observationin my
last. Believeme,that I feelno despondencyof any
sort. As to the country,it is too youngand vigor-
ous to be quackedout of its politicalhealth; and
as to myself, I feel that I stand on groundwhich,
sooneror later, willinsuremea trittmphoverallmy
enemies.

But in the meantimeI am not whollyinsensibleof
the injusticewhichI from time to time eXperience,
and of which,in my opinion,I am at this moment
the victim.
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Perhapsmy sensibilityis the effectof an exag-
geratedestimateofmy servicesto the UnitedStates;
buton sucha subjecta man willjudgeforhimself;
and ifhe is misledby hisvanity,hemustbecontent
withthemortificationstowhichit exposeshim. In
no event,however,willany displeasureI mayfeel
beatwarwiththepublicinterest. Thisin myeyes
is sacred. Adieu.

TO WILLIAM SMITH

NBwYom_,Marchii, x8oo.
DEARSIR:
Youwillprobablyhaveheard,beforethisreaches

you,thatIhadappointedCaptainIzardoneofmy
aids.Ipartwithhimtoyouwithallthereluctance
thata strongimpressionofhismeritcaninspire.
Yet I do not resist his going,becauseour m_litary
prospectsin general,andminein partiol!ar,are very
uncertain.

Thoughwehavehad nocommunicationsinceyour
departure, you may be assured that I have not
ceasedto interestmyselfin yourwelfare. If yougo
to Constantinople,I wishyougoodluck. It is, per-
haps,past the timeforyouto playthe falseIbrahim.
Yousee I am in a humor to laugh. What can we
do better in thisbestof all possibleworlds._Should
you evenbe shut up in the seventowers,or get the
plague, if you are _ true philosopheryou will con-
siderthisonlya laughingmatter. Adieu.
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TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

NEwYORK,Marchx_, xSoo.
SIR:

I have writtento you heretoforerespectingMr.
BenjaminWells,whoactedasanexciseofficerin the
westernpartof Pennsylvaniaat the timeofthedis-
turbancesthere. But this gentlemanhas just ar-
rivedhere,andrequestsmetomentionhiscaseagain
to you. I complywithhisrequest.

It appearedfromwhat I saw and heardat the
time,that Mr.Wellsdistinguishedhimselfby per-
severingexertionto carrythe lawsinto effect. He
was,ofcourse,markedoutasanobjectofvengeance.
Thelosseswhichhesustainedwereveryconsiderable,
andproceededfromthe zealhehaddisplayedinsup-
port of the government.To repairhis lossesand
rewardhis zeal,is thereforea duty imposedon the
governmentby the principlesboth of justiceand
policy. It is imposedby justicc for the injuries
were committedby personsin disguise,or under
circumstanceswhichrenderit impossibleto discover
Sheoffenders.It is vain, therefore,to referMr.
Wellsto the individualsby whoseactshe suffered.
This is to tell himthat his losseswillneverbe re-
paired.

Policyspeaksin thiscasethe samelanguagewith
justice. Mr. Wells sufferedin consequenceof his
effortsto supportthegovernment,and of his atten-
tion to duty. Willthe governmentthen refuseto
makehimcompensation?To do so,willbe to vio-
latethe plainestmaximsof policy,as it willeffectu-
allydampthezealof publicofficersin everyfuture
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caseofdifficulty.Itisnottobeexpectedthatin-
dividualswillexposetheirpersonstoviolence,and
theirpropertytodestruction,insupportofagovern-
mentthathasnotgenerositysufficienttoreward
thosewhosufferinitscause.
Thereappearstome tobenodoubtofthemeri-

toriousexertionsofMr.Wells.Eveniftherewere
somedoubt,yettheexcellenteffectwhichthemeas-
u_reiscalculatedtoproduceonpublicofficers,will
proveafullcompensationforthemoneythatmay
beadvanced.IrecollecttohavementionedtoMr.
Wells,andotherpersonsinthesamecapacity,that
Iconsideredthegovernmentasboundtoindemnify
them.Sofar,therefore,asmyopinioncouldpledge
thegovernment,itwaspledged.Ingivingthis
opinionIthoughtIwaspromotingthebestinterests
ofthenation,anditappearstomethatthegovern-
mentwillverywidelymistakeitspolicyinrefusing
toallowthesemenallreasonableclaims.

TO TIMOTHY PICKERIN@

Nsw YoP_,MarchxS,x8oo.
DEAR8I_:

Thebearerof this, Mr.DuPont,formerlyconsul
at Charleston,is personallyknown to you. He
comeswiththerestofhis familyto establishthem-
selves in the United States. Theyare desirousof
beingfavorablyviewedby ourgovernment,and my
interventionforthispurposehasbeenrequested.

Inclosedis a letterfromGeneralPinekney,which
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speaks for itself. All that has cometo my know-
ledgeof this particular gentlemanis recommenda-
tory of him, as far as situationhas permitted. I
havealwaysunderstoodthathis sentimentstowards
this countryhave been amicable,and tahathe has
not beenvery deeplytincturedwith the revolution-
ary spirit of his own, though circumstanceshave
placedhimin officeunderthe newgovernment. And
I believe,if everdiseased,he is nowperfectlycured.
Heis afraidthat someexpressionsrespectingthe in-
fluenceof the British Governmentin this country
may have givenan ill impression. He explainsby
saying,first, that they are qualified; second,that
they were a necessaryconcessionto the prejudices
of the personsto whom his observationswere ad-
dressed,calculatedto procureattention to the con-
ciliatoryplan whichhe recommended,by screening
himfromthe suspicionofbeinga corruptedpartisan
of this country. This solutionseemsto me an ad-
missibleone. In addressingenthusiasts,it is com-
monlyrequisiteto adopt a little of theirnonsense.

Hehas deliveredme a paper whichhe sent to the
Aurorato be published,but whichhe saidwassup-
pressed,and somethingof an insidiouscomplexion
substituted. He deliversthe true communication,
that it maybe seenwhathe reallydid.

I am muchmistakenif his fatherbe not reallya
benevolent,well-disposedman. Indeed,the family
generallyimpressus hereagreeably,and weare in-
dined to augurwellof them.'

xNowfirstprintedfromthePicketingpapersin _hepossessionofthe
MassachusettsHistoricalSociety.
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TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

NswYoRx,April7,x8oo.
DEARSIR:
Ithankyouforthedispositionshowntoaccom-

modateMr.Robertson. WhenI sawhimsomedays
ago,he hopedthat the matter wouldbe placedupon
the footingwhichwasindicated.

I wouldreadilycomplywiththe wishofMr.Evans,
wasI surethat it wouldnot be a breachofpropriety
towardsMr.Madison. But if my memorydoesnot
deceiveme, there was a sort of understandingbe-
tweenus that there shouldbe no disclosurebut by
mutual consent. Youwillbe sensiblethat I ough_
to be pecullarlycircumspectwith regard to this
gentleman.,

TO GENERAL CHARLES COTESWORTH PINCKNEY

(Private.)

Nsw YoRx,April zo, x8oo.
DEARSIR:

I am perfectlyeonten_with the delay of com-
municationto the Rev. Mr. Hilluntil the effectof
yourexperimentswiththe Secretaryof Warshallbe
known.

I have heard nothingas to the impressionmade
by ourrniasionto Franceuponthecombinedpowers,

xNowfirstprintedfromthe Wolcottpapersin the possessionof_he
ConnecticutHistoricalSociety. Mr.Evans'squestionmusthavere-
ferred,I th_nk,to theauthorshipoftheFederalist,andonecannothelp
contrastingHamilton'snice senseof honor,asshownhere,with the
courseofMonroein the Reynoldscase. WithHamiltonhisdifferences
withMadisononly servedto makeh_r.morecircumspect.
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but I cannotdoubtthat it is a disagreeableone,and
certainly the courseof events lately has not said
muchfor thegooclpolicyofthe measure. This cal-
culationof the Presidenton a generalpeaceas the
main argumentfor what was done,proves at least
to be as fallaciousas I ventured to predict to him
just afterhe had resolvedto consummatethe error.
CaptainIzard has acceptedhis appointmentunder
Mr. Smith,andhas sailedforEurope.

Mrs. H. and myself have learned with great
pleasurethe amendmentof Mrs.P.'s health. Offer
her and accept yourselfour felicitationsand best
wishes.

TO TIMOTHY PICKERING
April25, I8oo.

DEARSIR:
Isendyoutheparagraphofanewspaperjustpub-

fished.Ihopeitisanelectioneeringlie;butasit
islikelytodomischief,Iwillthankyou,byreturn
ofpost,toinformmewhetheryouhaveanythingto
confirmorrefute,andparticularlywhetheryouhave
heardofthelistwithwhichCommodoreTruxtun's'
nameisconnected.

*ThomasTruxtun,thefirstofournavalofficerstowindistinction.
He hadbeenCaptainofthe Constellat&m,andin thatfrigatecaptured
the FrenchfrigateL'Insurgente,Feb. 9, I799. A yearlaterhe over-
cameanother--LaVengeance,but sheescapedby an accidentto one
of the mastsof Truxtun'sship. In i8o2, hewasgiventhe command
of the Tripoliexpedition,but refusingto go becausethe department
wouldnotallowhima captainas usualforhis flag-ship,Jeffersondis-
missedhimfromthe service. It is needlessto addthat hehad always
beena strongFederalist.

VOL.X.--S4.
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(Copyofenclosedparagraph)

N_wHAVEN,AprilzSl_h.
CaptainJamesStewart,of Chatham,in thebrigSally,

arrivedat NewLondononthe 4thixistan_,fromJamaica,
bringsthe most unpleasantaccountsfrom that quarter.
He states that the British capture all Americanvessels
that affordthe slightestpretext for condemnation,and
impressall their seamenwithout discrimination. Cap-
tain Stewartwas takenby his majesty's ship Acasto,of
forty-four guns, the commanderof which,Edward Fel-
lows,cameon boardthe Sally h_mself,orderedCaptain
Stewart'schest open,and, withhis ownhands,took out
4250 dollars, besides plunderingthe captain of other
articles.

Onthe arrivalof the brig at Kingston,everyman on
boardexcept the captain and boy, all nativesof Con-
necticut,were impressed,and are left there. Captain
Nathan Allyn, of Groton,had all his peopleimpressed,
with their protectionsin their hands. Captain Water-
man, ofNewYork,wastreated in the samemanner,with
many others. And Mr.Savage,the Americanagent in
Kingston,informed Captain Stewart that he had for-
warded to the Secretaryof State, by CommodoreTrux-
tun, an attested list of the namesof one thousand and
onebonafideAmericanseamenwhohave latelybeenim-
pressed by the British in that singleport. American
vesselsand cargoeswere constantlycondemnedin that
place,a fullaccountof whichmust soonbe madepublic.
Severalmasters and supercargoesof condemnedvessels
camehomewithCaptainStewart, who,besidesthe gen-
eral usage,washimselftreatedwith personalincivilities
andcontempt.
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TO THEODORESEDGWICK

May4, xSoo.
DEARSIR:

Youhave heardof the lossof our electionin the
city ofNewYork. Thisrendersit tooprobabletha_
the electorsof Presidentfor this State willbe anti-
federal. If so,the policywhichI was desirousof
pursuingat the last electionis nowrecommendedby
motivesof additionalcogency.

To support Adamsand Pinckneyequallyis the
onlything that canpossiblysaveus fromthe fangs
of _efferson.

It is, therefore,essential that the Federalists
shouldnot separatewithoutcomingto a distinct
andsolemnconcertto pursuethiscoursebona/_de.

Prayattendto this,andlet me speedilyhearfrom
youthat it is done.

TO JOHN JAY

NEwYORK,May7, xSoo.
DEAR SIR:

Youhavebeeninformedofthe lossofourelection
in this city. It is alsoknownthat we have been
unfortunatethroughout LongIsland and in West-
chester. Accordingto the returnshitherto, it is too
probablethat weloseour senatorsfor this district.

The moral certaintythereforeis, that therewill
be an anti-federalmajorityin theensuingLegisla-
ture; and theveryhighprobabilityis that thiswill
bring_erson into thechiefmagistracy,unlessitbe
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preventedby themeasurewhichI shallnowsubmit
to yourconsideration,namely,the immediatecalling
togetherofthe existingLegislature.

I am awarethat there are weightyobjectionsto
the measure,but the reasonsfor it appear to me to
outweighthe objections;and in timeslike these in
whichwe live, it willnot do to be over-scrupulous.
It is easyto sacrificethesubstantialinterestso_society
by a strictadherencetoordinaryrules.

In observingthis, I shallnot be supposedto mean
that any thingoughtto be donewhichintegritywill
forbid,but merelythat the scruplesof delicacyand
propriety,as relativeto a commoncourseofthings,
ought to yield to the extraordinarynature of the
crisis. They ought not to hinder the tal_ug of a
legaland constitutionalstep to preventan atheist in
religion,and a fanaticin politics,fromgetting pos-
sessionof the helmof state.

You, sir, knowin a great degreethe anti-federal
party; but I fearyou donot knowthemas wellas I
do. It is a composition,indeed,of very incongru-
ousmaterials; but all tendingto mischief--someof
them, to the OVERTHROWof the GOVERnMeNT,by
strippingit of its dueenergies;othersofthem, to a
P,_VOLI_TIOU,after the manner of BONAPARTE.I
speakfrom indubitablefacts, not from conjectures
and inferences. In proportionas the true character
of the party is understood,is the forceof the con-
siderationswhichurge to everyeffortto disappoint
it; and it seemsto me, that there is a very solemn
obligationto employthe meansin ourpower.

The callingof the Legislaturewillhavefor its oh-
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jeerthe choosingof electorsby thepeoplein districts;
this (asPennsylvaniawill donothing)willinsurea
majorityof votesin the UnitedStatesfor a federal
candidate. Themeasurewillnot failto beapproved
by all the federalparty; whileit will,no doubt,be
condemnedby the opposite. Asto its intrinsicna-
ture, it is justifiedby unequivocalreasonsof PUBLIC
SAFETY.

The reasonablepart of the worldwill, I believe,
approveit. They willseeit as a proceedingout of
the commoncourse,but warrantedby the particular
nature of the crisis and the great cause of social
order.

If done,the motiveought to be franklyavowed.
In yourcommunicationtothe Legislaturetheyought
to be told that temporary circumstances'h_d ren- °
dered it probablethat, without their interposition,
the executiveauthority of the generalgovernment
wouldbe transferredto handshostileto the system
heretoforepursuedwith so much success,and dan-
gerous to the peace,happiness,and order of the
country; that underthis impression,fromfactscon-
vineingto yourownmind,you had thought it your
duty to givethe existingLegislaturean opportunity
for deliberatingwhetherit wouldnot be proper to
interpose,and endeavorto prevent sogreat an evil
by referringthe choiceof electorsto the peopledis-
tributedinto districts.

In weighingthissuggestionyouwilldoubtlessbear
in mindthat populargovernmentsmust certainlybe
overturned,and, while they endure,proveengines
of mischief,if one party will call to its aid all the
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resourceswhichvicecangive,andif the other (how-
ever pressingthe emergency)confinesitself within
all the ordinaryformsof delicacyand decorum.

TheLegislaturecan be brought togetherin three
weeks,so that there willbe full time for the object;
but none oughtto be lost.

Thinkwell,my dear sir, of this proposition--ap-
preciatethe extremedangerof the crisis; and I am
unusuallymistaken in my view of the matter, if
you donot seeit right and expedientto adopt the
_:.:.:%sure.z

TO THEODORE SEDGWICK

Nsw Yo_K,May8, ,8oo.

I thankyou,mydearsir, foryourletterofthe 5th
instant,whichwasreceivedyesterday. Themeasure
you mentionhasbeenattempted,but withoutmuch
hopeof success.

Yet our friends are to-day in good spirits. The
accountsfromthe northward,apparentlyauthentic,
giveus the stronghope of stillhavinga majorityin
ourLegislature. But, be this as it may,ourwelfare
dependsabsolutelyon a faithful adherenceto the
planwhichhasbeenadopted. NewYork,if federal,
willnot go for Mr. Adamsunlessthere shallbe as
firma pledgeas the nature of the thing willadmit,
that Mr. Pinckneywillbe equallysupportedin the
NorthernStates.
*Thepropositioninthis letterwasoneentirelyunworthyof Hamil-

ton. It was dueto his angerand disgustat the resultof the election
in NewYork. Jay endorsedthe letter "Proposlng a measurefor
party purposeswhichit wouldnotbecomeme to adopt."
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TO THEODORESEDGWICK

NswYORK,Mayxo,x8oo.
DEAR SIR:

I am verysorryfor the informationcontainedin
yourletterofthe 7th. But I amnotintimateenough
withDexterto put myselfuponpaperto him.

If on his returnI can catchhim at NewYorkI
shallhave a particularconversationwithhim.

He is, I am persuaded,muchmistakenas to the
opinionentertainedof Mr.Adamsby the federal
party. WereI to determinefrommy ownobserva-
tion, I shouldsaymostofthe mostinfluentialmenof
that party considerhimasa veryunfitand incapable
character.

For my individualpart my mind is madeup. I
willnevermorebe responsibleforhim by my direct
support,eventhoughthe consequenceshouldbe the
electionofyefferson.

If wemusthave an enemyat the head ofthe gov-
ernment,let it be onewhomwecan oppose,and for
whomwe are not responsible,whowillnot involve
our party in the disgraceof his foolishand bad
measures. UnderAdams, as under _efferson,the
governmentwill sink. The party in the hands of
whosechiefit shall sink will sink with it, and the
advantagewillallbe onthe sideofhisadversaries.

'T is a notableexpedientfor keepingthe federal
party together,to have at the headofit a manwho
hates and is despisedby those men of it who, in
time past, have been its most efficientsupporters.
If thecauseistobesacrificedtoaweakandper-
verseman, I withdrawfromthe party andact upon
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my ownground--nevercertainlyagainstmy prin-
ciples,but in pursuanceofthemin my ownway. I
am mistakenif others donot do the same.

Theonly wayto preventa fatal schismin the fed-
eral party is to support GeneralPinckneyin good
earnest.

If I can be perfectlysatisfiedthat Adams and
Pinclmeywillbeupheldin the East with entiregood
faith, onthe groundof conformity,I will,wherever
my influencemay extend,pursuethe sameplan.

If not, I will pursue Mr. Pincl_myas my single
object.Adieu.

TO TIMOTHYPICKERING

Mayx4,z8oo.
MYDEARSIR:

Iperceivethatyouaswellas McHenryarequi_cing
the administration. I am not informedhowallthis
hasbeen,though I conjecture. Allowmeto suggest
that you oughtto take with you copiesandextracts
of all such documentsas willenableyou to explain
both _effersonandAdams. Youare awareofa very
curiousjournalofthe latter whenhe wasin Europe
ma tissueof weaknessand vanity.

The time is comingwhenmen of real integrity
and energymust write againstall empirics.,

z Nowfirst printedfrom_hePicketingpapersin thepossea_omof_he
Massachusetts_rical Society.
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TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

NBwYo_, July x, x8oo.
DEARSIR"
Isendyoutheenclosed;ifanygoodusecanbe

madeofit,youwilldoit.IhavebeeninMassa-
chusetts,NewHampshire,andRhodeIsland.There
islittledoubtoffederalelectorsinall,butthereis
considerabledoubtofa perfectunioninfavorof
Pinckney.
Theleadersofthefirstclassaregenerallyright,

butthoseofthesecondclassaretoomuchdisposed
tobewTong.Itisessentialtoinformthemostdis-
creetofthisdescriptionofthefactswhichdenote
11nfitnessinMr.Adams.Ihavepromisedconfiden-
tialfriendsacorrectstatement.Tobeabletogive
it,Imustderiveaidfromyou,andanythingyou
maywriteshall,ifyouplease,bereturnedtoyou.
Butyoumustbeexact,andmuchindetail.The
historyofthemissiontoFrance,fromthefirststeps
connectedwith the declarationsin the speechto Con-
gressdownto the last proceeding,is veryimportant.

I haveseriousthoughtsofwritingto the President,
to tellhimthat I haveheardofhishavingrepeatedly
mentionedthe existenceof a Britishfactionin this
country, and alludedto me as one of that faction,
requestingthat he willinformmeofthe truth ofthis
information,and,if true,whathavebeenthe grounds
ofthesuggestion.Hisfriendsareindustriousin
propagatingtheidea,todefeattheeffortstounite
forPinckney.TheinquiryIproposemayfurnishan
antidoteandvindicatecharacter.Whatthinkyou
ofthisidea?Formypart,Icansetmaliceatdefiance.
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TO CHARLES CARROLL z

Nsw Yo_, July x, xSoo.DEARSIR:
I yesterdayreturnedfroman excursionthrough

three of the four Eastern States, and found your
letter ofthe iSthof April. It is very necessarythat
the true andindependentfriendsof the government
shouldcommunicateand understandeach otherat
the presentvery embarrassedand dangerouscrisis
ofpublicaffairs. I am glad,therefore,ofthe oppor-
tunity whichyour letter affordsme of givingyou
someexplanationswhichmay be useful. They are
givenwithoutreserve,becausethe timesforbidtem-
porizing,and I hold no opinionswhichI have any
motivesto dissemble. As to the situation of this
State with regard to the electionof President,it
is perfectlyascertainedthat, on a joint ballot of
the two housesof our Legislature,the opposersof
the governmentwillhave a majorityof more than
twenty, a majoritywhichcan by no meansbe over-
come. Consequentlyall our electorswill vote for
Mr. Jeffersonand Mr.Burr. I think there is little
causeto doubt that the electorsin the four Eastern
States willall be federal.

Theonlyquestionseemsto be as to RhodeIsland,
wherethere is somedivision,and a state of things
rather loose. GovernorPenner,as far as he may
dare,willpromotethe interestof Jefferson.

Aconsiderablediversionin favorofthe opposition
zCharlesCarroll,ofMaryland,wholived tobethe las_survivorofthe

signersof the Declaration of Independence. Amongthe Hamilton
papersin the State Departmentis a draftof this letter addressedto
JonathanR. Wilmer,also of Maryland.
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has lately been made in NewJersey, but the best
andbest-informedmenthereentertainno doubtthat
allher electorswillstillbe federal,andI believethis
opinionmaybe reliedupon.

I gonofurthersouth,as I takeit forgrantedyour
meansof calculationwith regardto thatquarter are
at least equal to mine.

The resultof a comprehensiveviewof the subject
seemsto me to be that the event is uncertain,but
that the probabilityis that a universaladherenceof
the Federaliststo PinckneywillexcludeJefferson.

On this point there is somedanger, thoughthe
greatestnumberof strong-mindedmenin NewEng-
land arenot only satisfiedof the expediencyofsup-
porthagPinckneyas givingthe best chanceagainst
Jefferson,but evenpreferhimto Adams; yet, in the
body of that peoplethere is a strong personalat-
tachmentto this gentleman,andmostofthe leaders
of the secondclassare soanxiousforhis re-election
that it willbe difficultto convincethem that there
is as muchdangerofits failureas thereunquestion-
ably is, or to induce them faithfullyto co-operate
in Mr.Pinclcney,notwithstandingtheir commonand
strongdreadof Jefferson.

It maybecomeadvisable,in orderto opposetheir
fearsto theirprejudices,for the middleStatesto de-
clarethat Mr.Adamswill not be supportedat all,
when, seeinghis successdesperate,they wouldbe
drivento adhere to Pinckney. In this plan New
Jersey, and even Connecticut,may be brought to
concur. For both these Stateshave generallylost
confidencehaMr.Adams.
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But thiswillbebest decidedby future eventsand
elucidations. In the meantime,it is not advisable
that Marylandshouldbe too deeplypledgedto the
supportof Mr.Adams.

That this gentlemanoughtnot to be the object
of the federalwish is,with me, reducedto demon-
stration. His administrationhas alreadyvery ma-
teriallydisgracedand sunkthe government. There
are defectsin his characterwhichmust inevitably
continue to do this more and more. And if he is
supportedby the federal party,his party must, in
the issue, fall with him. Every other calculation
will,in my judgment,proveillusory.

DoctorFranklin,a sagaciousobserverof human
nature, drew this portrait of Mr. Adams: "He is
alwayshonest, sometimesgreat, but o_enmad." I
subscribeto tile justnessof this picture,adcting,as
to the firsttraitof it, this qualification:"as faras
a man excessivelyvainand jealousand ignoblyat-
tachedto p/acecanbe."

TO SAMUEL DEXTERz

Nsw Yom_,July 9, zSoo.
SIR:

Proma letter (not,however,couchedin very ex-
plicit terms) which I have receivedfrom Mr. Bu-
reaux de Pusy,_ I am inducedto think that this

xSamuelDexter,the eminentlawyerof Massachusetts,a__histime
Secretaryof War.

JeanXavierBureattxde Pusywas, as heresaid, a distinguished
Frenchofficerand friendof Lafayette,whoseimprisonmenthe shared
at Olmutz. He came to this countryin x797,but returnedafterthe
xSthBrumaire,and filledin successionthree important prefectures
underNapoleoa.
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gentlemanwouldbewillingto acceptanappointment
in the serviceof the UnitedStates.

Hewas,underthe royal government,an engineer
of distinctionin the serviceof France. Youare, I
dare say,informedofhis politicalhistory. He was
a memberand once president of the constituent
assembly. Attachedwarmlyto Lafayette and in-
volvedin hisfortunes,hewithdrewwithhimandwas
hisfellowprisonerwith the RussiansandAustrians.
Tired of the tempest of Europehimself,with his
father-in-lawDuPont de Nemours,I and the whole
connectionhaveremovedto this country andmade
a little establishmentin BergenCounty,NewJersey.

His professionalpretensionsadmit of no dispute.
Hisprivatecharacteris amiable;hisintelligenceand
informationare highlyrespectable.

Aftermature reflectionI am wellsatisfiedthat it
is advisablefor the UnitedStates to engagehim if
they can. He may be one of the two engineers
whomthe Presidentis empoweredto employwith
the gradeofcoloneland suchemolumentsashe may
thi_k properto agreefor.

As the grade is rather belowthe pretensionsof
Mr.de Pusy, he may expectan increaseof emolu-
ments,whichindeedis agreeableto the spirit of the
provisionmadefor this object.

There is a little probabilityof findinga person
zPierreSamuelDuPontde Nemours,aneminentFrencheconomls_

and statesman. Hetook an activepart in the Revolution,sustalnlng
the moderate party, was thrown into prison, andnarrowlyescaped
transportation. He came to this country in i797, returned in i8o2,
but declinedofficeunder Napoleon,and in x8xS came back to the
_lnitedStates,where he died two yearslater.
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better qualifiedthanin allprobabilityis thisgentle-
man.

The institutionof a militaryacademybeingan
objectof primaryimportance,will, I doubt not,
bezealouslypursued. Wheneverit shalltake place,
Mr.dePusywillbe a mostdesirablecharacterto be
at theheadof it.x

TO JOHN ADAMS
NBwYo_, Aug. x, x8oo.

SIR:
It has beenrepeatedlymentionedto me that you

haveon differentoccasionsassertedtheexistenceof
a Britishfactionin thiscountry,embracinga num-
berofleadingorinfluentialcharactersofthe federal
party, asusuallydenominated;and that youhave
sometimesnamedme, at othersplainlyalludedto
me, as one of this descriptionof persons. And I
havelikewisebeenassuredthat oflatesomeof your
warmadherents,for electioneeringpurposes,have
employeda correspondinglanguage. I must, sir,
take it forgrantedthat youcannothavemadesuch
assertionsor insinuationswithoutbeing willingto
avowthem,and to assignthe reasonsto a party who
mayconceivehimselfinjuredby them. I therefore
trust that you will not deemit improper,that I
applydirectlyto yourself,to ascertainfrom you, in
referenceto your owndeclarations,whetherthe in-
formationI have receivedis corrector not, and if
correct,what are the groundsuponwhichyou havo
foundedthe suggestion.

zNowfirstprintedfromthe Hamiltonpapersin the S_te Depar_
ment.
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TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

NEwYORK,Aug.3, x8oo.
DEAR SIR:

I have, two dayssince,written to Mr. Adamsa
respectfulletter on the subject I heretoforemen-
tioned to you. Occupationat court preventedits
beingdonesooner.

But I wait with impatiencefor the statementof
factswhichyou promisedme. It is plainthat, un-
lesswegive our reasonsin someform or other,Mr.
Adams'personalfriends,secondedby the Jacobins,
will completelyrun us downin the publicopinion.
Your name,in companywithmine,that of T. Pick-
eringetc., is in full circulation,as oneof the British
yactionofwhichMr.Adamshas talkedsomuch.

I have seriousthoughtsofgivingto the publicmy
opinionrespectingMr.Adams,with my reasons,in
a letter to a friend,with my signature. This seems
to me the most authenticway of conveyingthe in-
formation,andbest suitedto the plaindealingofmy
character. There are, however,reasonsagainstit;
and a very strongoneis,that someof the principal
causesof my disapprobationproceedfrom yourself,
and other members of the administration,who
wouldbe understoodto be the sourcesof my infor-
mation,whatevercoverI mightgivethe thing.

Whatsayyou to this measure? I couldpredicate
it on the fact that I am abusedby the friendsof Mr.
Adams,who ascribe my oppositionto pique and
disappointment;and could give it the shapeof a
deyenceo_mysely.

You have doubtlessseen the A,irorapul_lication
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of treasurydocuments,and the ma_er inwhichmy
name is connectedwith it. Thesepublicationsdo
harm with the ignorant,whoare the greatestmira-
bet. I have thoughtsof insinuatingan action of
slander,to be tried by a struck jury, against the
editor. If I doit, I shouldclaimyouandthe super-
visors,collectors,and loan officersof all the States,
from Marylandto New York, inclusively,as wit-
nesses, to demonstratecompletelythe malice and
falsity of the accusation. What think you of this?
YouseeI am in a very belligerenthumor.

But I rememberthat, at the outset, before the
sumspayablefor interest, pensions,etc., were as-
certained,I placed the moneyin the hands of the
payingofficers,upon estimate, and that, to avoid
disappointment,I madethe estimateslarge. Pray
look into this, and seehowfar it may giveanycolor
to the cal_muy.

Letmehearfromyousoon.

TO JAMES ASHTON BAYARD x

NBwYom_,Aug.6, xSoo.
DEARSIR:

ThepresidentofColumbiaCollege,in this city,has
resigned,andwearelookingoutforasuccessor. Dr.
Whartonhas occurredto me as a characterworthy
of inquiry; and the great confidenceI feel in your
judgmentand candor,inducesme to have recourse
toyou.

xAt this time memberof Congress,fromDelaware;afterwardsfor
manyyearsSenatorfromthat State. He was one'of_he'peacecom-
missionersa_Ghent,s/ld diedsoonafterhis return,in August,iSi 5.
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Weare extremelyanxioustohave a well-quailed
man,as this is the only thingwantedto renderour
institutionveryflourishing. Wehavetwoverygood
professors--oneof the languages,the other of the
mathematicsand natural philosophy;and wehave
a professorof chemistry--thisbranchhaving been
latelymadea part ofthe academiccourse,--together
with betterfunds, as I believe,than any similarin-
stitutionin theUnitedStates. I mentionthesepar-
ticularsto impressyou withthe importanceof our
collegeto the causeofliterature, andwith the duty
whichthenceresultsof pecul_r circumspectionand
care in the choiceof a president. It is essential
that he be a gentlemanin his manners,as wellas a
sound and polite scholar; that his moral character
be irreproachable;that he possessenergyof body
and mind,and be of a dispositionto maintaindisci-
plinewithoutundueausterity;and, in the last place,
that his politicsbe of the right sort. I beg you to
informme particu!_:rlyhowfar Dr.Whartonmeets
thisdescription,in what,_fanything,he fails. You
will,of course,seethe proprietyof mentioningnO-
t_-g about this inquiry.

In the presenteventfulcrisisof ouraffairs,a mu-
tual communicationof informationsand opinions
amonginfluentialmenof the federalparty, maybe
attendedwith someadvantageto their cause. Un-
der this impressionI shallgiveyoua summaryofthe
state of thingsnorth of the Delaware;south of it,
yourinformationis likelyto be asgoodasmine;and,
accordingly,I shall requestyour view ofwhat is to
be expectedfromthat quarter. In NewHampshire

VOL.X..--_5.
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there is no doubt of federal electors;but there is
a decidedpartiality for Mr.Adams. I took pains
to possessGovernorGilman,whoseinfluenceis very
preponderating,of the errors and defects of Mr.
Adams,and ofthe dangerthat nocandidatecan pre-
vail,by merefederalstrength; consequentlyof the
expediencyandnecessityofunanimouslyvotingfor
GeneralPinctmey(who,in the South,may get some
anti-federalvotes) as the best chanceof excluding
Mr.Jefferson. TheGovernorappearedconvincedof
the soundnessof these views,and cautiouslygave
me to expecthis co-operation. Yet I donot count
upon New Hampshirefor more than two things:
one,a unanimousvoteforMr.Adams; the other,no
vote for any Anti-federalist. In Massachusetts,al-
most all the leadersof the first classare dissatisfied
with Mr.Adams; and enter heartilyinto the policy
of supportingGeneralPinclmey. But most of the
leadersofthe secondclassareattachedto Mr.Adams,
and fearfulofjeopardizinghiselectionby promoting
that of GeneralPinckney; and the massofthe peo-
ple are wellaffectedto him and to his administra-
tion. YetI havestronghopestha_,by the exertions
oftheprincipalFederalists,Massachusettswillunani-
mously vote for Adams and Pinckney. Rhode
Island is in a state somewhatuncertain. Schisms
have grownup from personalrivalships,whichhave
beenimprovedby the Anti-federalists,to strengthen
their interests. GovernorPenner expressesa hope
that there willbe two anti-federalelectors; but our
friendsreject this idea as whollyimprobable. But
I amnot quiteconvincedthat theyknowthe ground.
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In every event, however,I expect that Mr.Adams
willhave.therean unanimousvote.

I think nothing can be reliedupon as to General
Pinctmey. Connecticutwill, I doubt not, unani-
mouslyvote for GeneralPinckney,but, beingvery
muchdispleasedwith Mr.Adams,it willrequirethe
explicitadviceof certaingentlemento inducethem
to votefor him. No Anti-federalisthasany chance
there. About VermontI am not as yet accurately
informed,but I believeAdams and Pinckneywill
both haveall the votes. In NewYork,all the votes
willcertainlybe forJeffersonandBurr. NewJersey
doesnot standas wellas sheusedto do. TheAntis
hopefor the votesofthis State,but I think theywill
be disappointed. If the electorsare federal,Pinck-
hey willcertainlybe voted for, and Adamswillbe,
or not, as leadingfriends shalladvise. Addingto
this viewof the Northernwhat I have understood
of the Southernquarter, ourprospectsarenot bril-
liant. Thereseemsto be toomuchprobabilitythat
Jeffersonor Burr willbe President. The latter is
intriguingwith all his mightin NewJersey,Rhode
Island, and Vermont,and there is a possibilityof
somesuccessin his intrigues. Hecountspositively
on the universalsupportofthe Anti-federalists,and
that, by someadventitiousaid from other quarters,
he willovertophisfriend Jefferson. Admittingthe
firstpoint, the conclusionmay be realized;and if it
is so, Burrwillcertainlyattempt to reformthe gov-
ernment_ hrBonaparte. He is as unprincipledand
dangerousa man as any countrycanboastmastrue
a Catilineas evermet in midnightconclave.
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WOJAMESMcHENRY

NBwYORK,Aug.27, x8oo.

Indeed,my dear Mac.,I havenot enoughthe gif_
ofsecondsightto foreseewhatNewEnglandwilldo.

The mass of the people there are attachedto
Adamsand the leadersof the secondclasspretty
generally. Theleadersof the firstclassprettygen-
erally promote the joint support of Adams and
Pinckney,eitherbecausethey disl_l_eAdams,or hate
or fear Jefferson.

Uponthe whole,I believe,thoughnotwithpeffec_
assurance,that Pinckneywill have almostall the
votesofNewEngland. Adamswillhave a11.

The StateofNewJerseyis moreuncertainthanI
couldwish. Partieswillbetoonicelybalancedthere.
But our friends continueconfidentof a favorable
result. If the electorsin this Stateare federal,they
willcertainlyvotefor Pinckney,and I rather think
will do, with respectto Mr. Adams,what may be
thoughtright.

In NewYork, there is no chancefor any _ed_ral
candidate.

I think, at all events,Marylandhad better choose
by the Legislature. If wehavea majorityoffederal
votes throughout,we can certainly excludeJeffer-
son, and, if we please,bring the questionbetween
AdamsandPinckneytotheHouseofRepresent-
atives.
We fightAdamsonveryunequalgrounds,because

wedonotdeclarethemotivesofourdis1_1_e.The
expositionoftheseisveryimportaut--buthow? I
wouldmakeitandputmy nametoit,butIcannot
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do it withoutits beingconclusivelyinferredthatas
to verym_terialfactsI musthave derivedmy in-
formationfrommembersoftheadministration.Yet,
withoutthis,we havetheairof merecaball_rs,and
shallbe completelyrundownin thepublicopinion.

I havewrittena letter,ofwhichI shallsenda copy
to you,anotherto Wolcott. If I amnot forbidden,
ColonelOgden,to whomit willbe addressed,will
commitit to thenewspapers.

P. S.--I haveconcludedto sendthe enclosedto
youinsteadof MajorJackson.•

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

N_w YoRm,Sept.26,xSoo.
DSARSIR:

AsI hintedto yousometimesince,I havedrafted
a letterwhichit is mywishto sendto influentialin-
dividualsin theNewEnglandStates. I hopefrom
it twoadvantages--thepromotingofMr.Pinckney's
electionandthevindicationofourselves.

You may dependuponit, a very seriousimpres-
sionhasbeenmadeonthepublicmind,by thepar-
tisansof Mr.Adams,to ourdisadvantage;that the
factshithertoknownhave very partiallyimpaired
theconfidenceof thebodyof theFederalistsin Mr.
Adams,who,forwantof information,aredisposed
toregardhisopponentsasfactiousmen. If thiscan-
not be counteracted,ourcharactersarethesacrifice.

xNowfirstprintedfromthe Hamiltonpapersin the StateDepart_
In.it.
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Todoit,factsmustbestatedwithsomeauthentic
stamp.Deconnnmaynotpermitgoingintothe
newspapers,butthelettermay beaddressedtoso
manyrespectablemenofinfluenceasmay giveits
contentsgeneralcirculation.
Whatsayyoutothemeasure? Anonymouspub-

licationscannoweffectnothing.
SomeofthemostdelicateofthefactsstatedIhold

fromthe threeministers,yourselfparticularly,and I
do not think myselfat libertyto take the step with-
out your consent. I nevermeanto bringproof,but
to standupon the credit ofmy ownveracity.

Say quicklywhat is to be done,for there is no
timeto spare. Givemeyouropinionnot onlyofthe
measure,but ofthe fashionandspiritofthe letter in
regardto utility and propriety. If there are excep-
tionableideasor phrases,note them.

Asit is a firstdraught,there ismuchI shouldmy-
self mend. But I have not nowleisurefor it pre-
viousto yourinspection.'

TO JOHN ADAMS

N_w YORK,Oct.z, tSoo.
SIR:

The time whichhas elapsedsincemyletter of the
ist Aug.wasdeliveredto you precludesthe further
expectationof an answer.

Fromthis s_lenceI willdrawnoinference,norwill
I presumeto judgeofthe fitnessofs_lenceonsuchan

• Reprintedfromthe Administrationsof WashingtonandAdams,ii.,
42x.
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occasionon the part of the chiefmagistrateof a re-
public towardsa citizen who,without a stain,has
dischargedsomany importantpublictrusts.

But thismuchI willaffirm,that by whomsoevera
chargeof the kind mentionedin my formerletter
may at any time have been made or insinuated
againstme,it is a base,wicked,and cruelcalumny,
destitute even of a plausiblepretext to excusethe
follyor the depravitywhichmust havedictatedit.

TO TIMOTHYPICKt_RING

N_wYoR_,Nov.x3,x8oo.
D_ARSin:

Youno doubt haveseenmy pamphletrespecting
the conductand characterofPresidentAdams. The
pressteemswith replies,and I may finallythink it
expedientto publisha secondtime. In this caseI
shall reinforcemy chargesby new anecdotes. My
friendswill,no doubt,be disposedto aid me. You
probablypossesssomewhichare unknownto me.
Pray let me havethemwithout delay.

Youwillobservethat a prejudiceis attemptedto
be excitedagainstyou as wishingto bringabout an
alliancewith Great Britain. Explain to me fully
this affair. I rememberthat youonceconsultedme
about the expediencyof the measure,and that I in
reply gaveyoumy opinion. I think it wasthat the
thing was in any event problematical--thatit was
not advisableto gointo at the time that the most
prudent coursewouldbe for Great Britain to have
a power competent to the purposevested in her
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NIinisterin thiscountry,andto takethe matterat/
re[_rvndumto be governedby futurecirctunstances.

I havenot a copyof my letter. Youwilloblige
me by lettingme haveit.

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

NEwYORK,Dec. z6, z8oo.

It is now,my dearsir,ascertainedthat Jefferson
orBurrwillbePresident,andit seemsprobablethat
they will come with equalvotes to the Houseof
Representatives.It is alsocirculatedherethat, in
this event, the Federalistsin Congress,or someof
them,talkofpreferringBurr. I trustNewEngland,
at least,willnot so far lose its headas to fall into
this snare. Thereis no doubtbut that, uponevery
virtuousand prudentcalculation,Jeffersonis to be
preferred. He is by far not so dangerousa man;
and he has pretensionsto character.

Asto Burr,thereisnothingin hisfavor. Hispri-
vate characteris not defendedby his most partial
friends. Heis bankruptbeyondredemption,except
by theplunderofhis country. Hispublicprinciples
haveno otherspringor aimthanhis ownaggrand-
izement,perfaset nefas. If hecan,hewillcertainly
disturbour institutions,to secure to himselfper-
manentpower,and with it wealth. He is truly the
Catilineof America; and, if I may credit Major
Wilcocks,he has held very vindictivelanguagere-
spectinghisopponents.

But earlymeasuresmust be taken to fix onthis
pointtheopinionsofthe Federalists. Amongthem,
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fromdifferentmotives, Burrwillfindpartisans. If
the thing be neglected,he may possiblygofar.

Yet it maybe wellenoughto throwout a lurefor
him,in orderto tempthimto start for the plate,and
_henlay the foundationof dissensionbetweenthe
two chiefs.

You may communicatethis letter to Marshall"
and Sedgwick. Let me hear speedilyfrom you in
reply.

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

Decemberx7,t8oo.

Your last letter,my dear sir,has given me grea_
pain,not onlybecauseit informedme that the opin-
ion in favor of Mr.Burr was increasingamongthe
Federalists,but becauseit also told me that Mr.
Sedgwickwas oneof its partisans. I have a letter
fromthisgentleman,in whichhe expressesdecidedly
his preferenceof Mr. Jefferson. I hope you have
beenmistaken,andthat it is not possibleforhim to
havebeenguiltyofsogreat duphcity.'

There is no circumstancewhichhas occurredin
the courseof our politicalaffairsthat has givenme
somuchpainas the ideathat;Mr.Burrmightbe ele-
vatedto the Presidencybythe meansofthe Federal-
ists. I am of opinionthat this party has hitherto
solidclMmsofmerit with the public,and solongas
it doesnothing to forfeit its title to confidence,I

zJohn Marshall,at this time Secretaryof State, and afterwards
Chief-Justice.

Hamiltonwas right,and Wolcottmistaken; Sedgwickpreferred
Jefferson.
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shallcontinueto hope that our misfortunesare tern=
porary, and that the party willerelongemergefrom
its depression. But if it shall act a foolishor un-
worthy part in any capital instance, I shall then
despair.

Such,without doubt,willbe the part it willact, if
it shallseriouslyattempt to supportMr.Burr,in op-
positionto Mr.Jefferson. If it fails,as, after all, is
not improbable,it will have riveted the animosity
ofthat person; willhave destroyedor weakenedthe
motivesto moderationwhichhe mustat presentfeel,
andit willexposethemto the disgraceofa defeat,in
an attemptto elevateto the firstplaceofthe govern-
mentoneof the worstmenin the community.

If it succeeds,it willhave donenothingmorenor
lessthan placein that stationa manwhowillpossess
the boldnessand daringnecessaryto givesuccessto
the Jacobinsystem,insteadof onewho,forwant of
that quality,willbe lessfitted to promoteit.

Let it not beimaginedthat Mr.Burrcanbe wonto
the federalviews. It is a vain hope. Strongerties
and strongerinducementsthan they can offerwill
impelhim in a differentdirection. His ambition
willnot be contentwith thoseobjectswhichvirtuous
menof eitherparty will.allotto it, and his situation
and his habits will obligehim to have recourseto
corruptexpedients,fromwhichhe willbe restrained
by no moral scruple. To accomplishhis ends, he
mustleanupon unprincipledmen,andwillcontinue
to adhereto the myrmidonswhohave hitherto sec-
onded him. To these he will,no doubt, add able
roguesof the federalparty, but he willemploythe
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roguesof allpartiesto overrulethe goodmenof all
parties, and to prosecuteprojectswhichwisemen
of everydescriptionwilldisapprove.

Thesethings are to be inferred,with moral cer-
tainty,from thecharacterof theman. Everystep
inhiscareerprovesthathehas formedhimselfupon
the modelof Catiline,andheis toocold-bloodedand
toodetermineda conspiratoreverto changehisplan.

Whatwould you think of these toasts and this
conversationat histablewithinthelastthreeor four
weeks?

ist. TheFrenchrepublic.
2d. Thecommissionerson bothsideswhonego-

tiatedthe convention.
3d. Bonaparte.
4th. Lafayette.
Whatwouldyou thinkofhishavingsecondedthe

positions,that it wasthe interestof this countryto
allowthe belligerentpowersto bringin andselltheir
prizes,andbuild andequipshipsin ourports? Do
you not see in this the schemeof war withGreat
Britain,astheinstrumentof powerandwealth?
Canitbedoubtedthata manwhohasallhislife
speculateduponthe popularprejudices,willconsult
themin the objectofawar whenhethinksit isexpe-
dient to makeone? Cana man who,despisingde-
mocracy,has chimedin with all its absurdities,be
divertedfromthe plan ofambitionwhichmust have
directed his course? They who supposeit must
understandlittle of humannature.

If Jeffersonis President,the wholeresponsibility
of bad measureswillrest with the Anti-federalists.
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If Burris madesoby theFederalists,thewholere-
sponsibilitywill restwith them. The otherparty
will say to the people: We intendedhim onlyfor
Vice-President;herehe mighthavedoneverywell,
or beenat leastharmless. But the Federalists,to
disappointus, and a majorityof you,took advan-
tage of a momentarysuperiorityto put h_rnin the
first place. He is thereforetheir President,and
theymustanswerforalltheevilsofhisbadconduct.
Andthepeoplewillbelievethem.

Willany reasonableealclllationonthepartof the
Federalistsupholdthe policyof asstuningso great
a responsibilityin the supportof so unpromisinga
character? The negativeis so manifestthat,had
I not beenassuredof the contrary,I shouldhave
thoughtit impossiblethat assentto it wouldhave
beenattendedwitha moment'shesitation.

Alas!whenwill men consulttheirreasonrather
than their passions? Whateverthey mayimagine,
the desireof mortifyingthe adversepartymust be
thechiefspringofthedispositionto preferMr.Burr.
This dispositionremindsme of the conductof the
Dutchmoneyedmen,who,fromtheirhatredof the
oldaristocracy,favoredtheadmissionoftheFrench
intoHolland,to overturneverything.

Adieuto the FederalTroy,if theyonceintroduce
thisGrecianhorseintotheircitadel.

Trustme, my clearfriend,you cannotrendera
greaterserviceto your countrythanto resistthis
project. Farbetterwillit be to endeavorto obtain
fromJeffersonassuranceson somecardiualpoints:

ist. Thepreservationoftheactualfiscalsystem.
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2d. Adherenceto theneutralplan.
3d. Thepreservationandgradualincreaseofthe

navy.
4th. Thecontinuanceofourfriendsin theoffices

theyfill, exceptin the great departments,in which
he oughtto be leftfree.

TO THEODORE SEDGWICK

NBwYORE,Dec. 22, i8oo.

I entirelyagreewithyou,mydearsir,that, in the
eventofJeffersonand Burrcomingto theHouseof
Representatives,theformeris to be preferred. The
appointmentof Burr as President woulddisgrace
our countryabroad. No agreementwithhimcould
be reliedupon. His privatecircumstancesrender
disordera necessaryresource. Hispublicprinciples
offer no obstacle. His ambitionaims at nothing
short of permanentpower and wealth in his own
person. For heaven'ssake,let not thefederalparty
beresponsiblefor theelevationof thisman!

The conventionwith Franceis just suchan issue
as was to have beenexpected. It plays into the
hands of France, by the precedentof those prin-
ciplesofnavigationwhichshe is at this momentde-
sirousofmakingthebasisofa leagueofthenorthern
powersagainstEngland. This feature will be pe-
culiarlydisagreeableto the latter, and, as it relates
to the generalpoliticsof the world,is a make-weight
in the wrongscale.

The stipulationabout privateersand prizesis of
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questionablepropriety. If third powersare en-
titled to the benefitof annullingour treatieswith
France, it is a plain violationof our compactwith
Great Britain.

But I rather think it the betteropinionthat, pend-
ing the differenceswhichproducedthat measure,it
is a matter purelybetweenFranceand ourselves,by
whichno third powerhas a right to profit,and that
eventhe statusquowouldnot havebeena violation
of ourengagementswith Great Britain.

Thussituated,I am of opinionthe treaty mustbe
ratified. Thecontraryconditionwould,I think, ut-
terlyruinthe federalparty andendangerourinternal
tranqll_l]ity. Moreover,it is better to close the
thingwhereit is, than to leaveit to a Jacobinto do
much worse.

Thisis adeliberatelyformedsentiment,andI hope
willaccordwith the conclusionsof ourfriends. At
the sametime,I wishit to be declaredby ourfriends
in the Senate,that they think the treaty liableto
strongobjectionsand pregnant with dangersto the
interestsofthiscountry,but havingbeennegotiated,
they willnotwithholdtheir assent.

Reasonsshouldbe given.

TO GOUVERNEUR MORRIS *

NEWYORK,Dec._4,I8oo.
DEARSIR:
I willrun theriskwith you ofgivingcountenance

to a chargelatelybroughtagainstme, thoughit has
•At this time SenatorfromNewYork.
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certainlyhad a very falsedirection. I meanthat of
being fondof givingadvice.

Severalfriends at Washingtoninform me tha_
there is likelyto be muchhesitationin the Senate
about ratifyingthe conventionwith France. I do
not wonderat it, and yet I shouldbe sorrythat it
shouldmatureitselfintoadisagreementtothein-
strument.Havingreceiveditspresentform,Ithink
itshouldberatified.
Inmy opinion,thereisnothinginitcontraryto

ourtreatywithGreatBritain.Theannullingofour
formertreatieswithFrancewasanactofreprisalin
consequenceofhostiledifferences,ofwhichnoother
powerhadarighttobenefit,andwhich,uponanac-
commodation,mighthavebeenrescinded,evento
therestorationofthestatusquo.GreatBritainis
now,inthisrespect,inabettersituationthanshe
waswhenshemadethetreaty.Shehas,sofar,no
goodcausetocomplain.
Thereare,indeed,featureswhichwillnotbe

pleasanttotheBritishcabinet,particularlytheprin-
ciplethatfreeshipsshallmakefreegoods,andthat
theflagofships-of-warshahprotect.Astheseare
pointsuponwhichFrancewasendeavoringtoform
hostilecombinationsagainstGreatBritain,thegiv-
hagplacetothemintheconventionwillhaveanun-
friendlycountenancetowardsherandus,andisto
beregrettedinthepresentmoment.Yetwehada
righttomakethesestip111ations,andastheymaybe
fairlysupposedtobeadvantageoustous,theyare
notinfactindicationsofenmity.Theygiveno
realcauseofumbrage,and,consideringthegeneral
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interestsof GreatBritain and her partietflarsitua-
tion,it doesnot seemprobablethat theywillproduce
onher part a hostileconduct.

Asto the indemnificationforspoliations,that was
rather to be wishedthan expected,while Franceis
layingthe worldundercontribution. The peopleof
thiscountrywillnotendurethatadefinitiverupture
withFranceshallbehazardedonthisground.
Ifthisconventionisnotclosed,theleavingofthe

wholesubjectopenwillrenderiteasierfortheJacobin
administrationtoms:keaworsething.
Onthewhole,theleastevilistoratify.Thecon-

trarywouldfinishtheruinofthefederalparty,and
endangerourinternaltranquillity.Itisbetterto
riskthedangersontheotherhand,thanonthisside.

Anothersubject. _effersonorBurr._the former
without alldoubt. Thelatter, in myjudgment,has
no principle,publicor private; could be bound by
no agreement;willlistento no monitorbut his am-
bition, and for this purposewilluse the worst part
ofthe communityas a ladderto climbto permanent
power,and an instrttrnentto crushthe better part.
He is bankrupt beyondredemption,exceptby the
resourcesthat grow out of war and disorder,or by
a sale to a foreignpower,or by great peculation.
War with Great Britain would be the immediate
instnnnent. He is sanguineenoughto hope every
thing, daringenoughto attempt everyt]_ing,wicked
enoughto scruplenothing. From the elevationof
sucha manmay heavenpreservethe country!

Let our situationbe improvedto obtain fromJef-
fersonassurances'oncertainpoints: themaintenance
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of the presentsystem,especiallyon thecardinalar-
ticles of publiccredit--a navy, neutrality. Make
anydiscreetuseyoumaythinkfit ofthisletter.

TO GOUVERNEUR MORRIS

Nsw YoR_=,Dec. 26, x8oo.
DEARSIR:

Thepost of yesterdaygaveme thepleasureof a
letterfromyou. I thankyoufor thecommunica-
tion. I trustthat a letterwhichI wroteyoutheday
beforethereceiptofyourswillhavedulyreachedyou,
as it containssomevery freeand corrfidentialob-
servationsendingin tworesults.

_st. That theconventionwithFranceoughtto
beratifiedas the leastof twoevils.

2d. That on thesameground_:effersonoughtto
be preferredto Burr.

I trust the Federalistswillnot finallybe somad
as to vote for the latter. I speakwith an intimate
andaccurateknowledgeof character. His elevation
canonly promotethe purposesofthe desperateand
profligate.

If therebe a manin the worldI oughtto hate, it is
Jefferson. WithBurrI havealwaysbeenpersonally
well. But the public goodmust be paramountto
everyprivate consideration.

Myopinionmaybe freelyusedwith suchreserves
asyoushallthinkdiscreet.

VOL, X._
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TO JAMES A. BAYARD

NEWYORK,Dec. 27, xSoo.
DBA_Sn_:

Severalletters to myselfand othersfromthe city
ofWashington,excitein mymind extremealarmon
the subjectofthe future President. It seemsnearly
ascertainedthat Jeffersonand Burr will comeinto
the Houseof Representativeswith equalvotes,and
thoselettersexpressthe probabilitythat the federal
party may preferthe latter. In my opinion,a cir-
cumstancemoreruinousto them,or moredisastrous
to the country,couldnot happen.

Thisopinionis dictatedby a longand closeatten-
tion to the characterof B.,with the best opportuni-
ties of knowingit--an advantageof judgingwhich,
fewof our friendspossess,and whichoughtto give
someweightto my opinion.

Beassured,my dearsir, that this manhasnoprin-
ciple, publicnor private. As a politician,his sole
springof actionis an inordinateambition; as an in-
dividual,he is believedby friendsas wellas foesto
be withouttyrobity;and a voluptuaryby system--
with habits of expensethat can be satisfiedby no
fair expedients. As to his _alents,great manage-
mentand cunningare the predominantfeatures; he
is yet to give proofs of those solidabilitieswhich
characterize the statesman. Daring and energy
mustbe allowedhim; but these qualities,underthe
directionof the worst passions,are certainlystrong
objections,notrecommendations. Heis ofatemper
to undertake the most hazardous enterprises,be-
cause he is sanguineenoughto think nothing imo
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practicable;andof anambitionthat willbe content
with nothinglessthan permanentpowerin his own
hands. The maintenanceof the existing institu-
tions will not suit him; becauseunder them his
powerwillbe too narrowand tooprecarious. Yet
the innovationshe may attemptwillnot offerthe
substituteof a systemdurableand safe,calculated
to givelastingprosperity,and to unitelibertywith
strength. It willbethe systemoftheday, sufficient
to servehisownturn, and not lookingbeyondhim-
self. Toexecutethis plan,as the goodmenof the
countrycannotbe reliedupon,the worstwillbeused.
Let it notbe imaginedthat the di__cultiesofexecu-
tionwill deter,or a calculationof interestrestrain.
The truth is, that under formsof governmentlike
ours,toomuchis practicableto menwhowill,with-
out scruple,avail themselvesof the bad passionsof
humannature. To a man of this description,pos-
sessingthe requisitetalents,the acquisitionof per-
manentpoweris not a chimera. I knowthat Mr.
Burr doesnot viewit as such, and I am sure there
are no meanstoo atrociousto be employedby him.
In debt,vastly beyondhismeansof payment,with
all the habits of excessiveexpense,he cannot be
satisfiedwith the regularemolumentsof any office
of our government. Corruptexpedientswillbe to
him a necessaryresource. Will any prudent man
offersucha Presidentto the temptationsof foreign
gold? No engagemefifthatcan be madewith him
canbe dependedupon; whilemakingit, hewilllaugh
in his sleeveat the credulityofthosewithwhomhe
makesit;--andthefirstmomentitsuitshisviewsto
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break it, he willdo so.• Let me add, that I could
scarcelynameadiscreetroanofeitherpartyinour
State, who doesnot think Mr.Burrthe mostl__n_t
man in the UnitedStatesfor the officeofPresident_
Disgraceabroad, ruin at home, are the probable
fruits of his elevation. To contributeto the disap-
pointmentand mortificationof Mr.J., wouldbe, on
my part, only to retaliate for unequivocalproofsof
enmity; but in a caselike this, it wouldbe baseto
listento personalconsiderations. In alludingto the
situation,I meanonly to illustratehowstrongmust
be the motiveswhichinducedme to promotehis
elevationin exclusionofanother.

For heaven'ssake, my dear sir, exert yourselfto
the utmost to save our country from so great a
calamity. Let us not be responsiblefor the evils,
whichin allprobabilitywillfollowthepreference.All
cal_!_:tionstb_:tmayleadto it mustprovefallacious.

TO JOHN RUTLEDGE
December,xSoo.

As long as the federalparty pursuetheir high
groundofintegrityandprinciple,I shallnot despair

xA recentincidentwill give you anidea of Msviewsas to foreign
politics. I dinedwithh_mlately. Histoastswere: "TheFrenchRe-
public,""TheCommissionerswhoHegutlatedthe Convention,""Buo-
naparte,""The MarquisLaFayette." Hisdoctrines,thatit wouldbe
_he interestof this country'topermitthe/ndiscri'mlnatesaleof prizes
by the belligerentpowers;and the buildingandequipmentof vessels
--a projectamountingtonothingmorenorless (with_hesemblanceof
equality)thantoturnallournavalresourcesintothechannelofFrance,
•_nd compelGreatBritainto war. Indeed,Mr.Burrmms_havewar,
as the instrumentof his ambitionand cupidity. The peculiarityof
_heoccasionwillexcusemymentioninginconfidencetheoccurrencesof
a privatetable.
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ofthepublicweal; but if they quitit anddescendto
be willinginstrumentsof the elevationof the most
unfitand mostdangerousman of the communityto
the highest station in the government,I shall no
longerseeanyanchorfor the hopesof goodmen. I
shaUatonceanticipatealltheevilsthatadaringand
unprincipledambition,wieldingtheleverofJacob-
_sm,canbringuponaninfatuatedcountry.'Tis
nottothechapterofaccidentsthatweoughtto
trustthegovernment,peace,andhappinessofour
country.'TisenoughforustoknowthatMr.Burr
isoneofthemostunprincipledmenintheUnited
States,todetermineustodeclinebeingresponsible
fortheprecariousissuesofhiscalculationsofinter-
est.Youcannot,inmy opinion,rendera greater
servicetoyourcountrythanbyexertingyourin-
fluencetocounteracttheimpoliticandimpureidea
ofraisingM_r.Burrtothechiefmagistracy2

TO JAMES ROSS2
xSox.

Letters which myselfand others have received
from Washingtongive me much alarmat the pro-
spectthat Mr.Burr maybe supportedby the Feder-
alistsin preferencetoMr.Jefferson. Beassured,my
dearsir, that this wouldbe a fatal mistake. From

xReprinted from the Historyof the Reyabl@,vii., 445- General
John Rufledge,of South Carolina,to whom this letter is addressed,
was the son of the revolutionarypatriot and statesmanof the same
marne.Hewas at _histimeMemberof CongressfromSouthCarolina.

2JamesRoss,SenatorfromPennsylvania,was oneof the leadersof
the Federalistsand a lawyerof distinguishedability.
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a thoroughknowledgeof the characters,I canpro-
nouncewith confidencethat Mr.Burris the last
m_n in the United Statesto be supportedby the
Federalists.

First. It is an opinionfirmlyentertainedby his
enemiesandnot disputedby hisfriends,that,as a
man, he is deficientin honesty. Somevery sad
storiesarerelatedof him. Thathe is bankruptfor
a largedeficit,is certain. Second.As a politician,
discerningmenofbothpartiesadmitthathehasbut
one principle to get powerby any means,and to
keep it by all means. Third.Of an ambitiontoo
irregularand inordinateto be contentwith institu-
tions that leavehis powerprecarious,he is of too
boldand sanguinea temperto thinkany thingtoo
hazardousto be attempted,ortoo di_cult to be ac-
complished. Fourth.As to talents,they aregrea_
formanagementandintrigue buthe is yet to give
the firstproofsthat they are equal to the act of
governingwell. Fifth. Astohistheory,nomancan
tellwhatit is. Institutionsthatwouldservehisown
purposes(suchas thegovernmentof Franceof the
presentday), not suchaswouldpromiselastingpro-
sperityandglorytothecountry,wouldbehisprefer-
ence,becausehe caresonlyforhimself,andnothing
for his countryor glory. Sixth.Certainthat his
irregularambitioncannotbesupportedbygoodmen,
hewillcourtandemploytheworstmenof allparties
as the most eligibleinstruments. Jaeobhfismin
its mostperniciousformwill scourgethe country.
Seventh.Asto foreignpolitics,warwillbe a neces-
sarymeansofpowerandwealth. Theauimosityto
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the British willbe the handleby whichhe willat-
tempttowieldthenationtothatpoint.Withina
fortnighthehasadvocatedpositions,which,ifacted
upon,wouldinsixmonthsplaceusinastateofwar
withthatpower.Fromtheelevationofsuchaman
mayheavenpreservethecountry.Shoulditbeby
themeansoftheFederalists,Ishouldatoncedespair.
Ishouldseenolongeranythinguponwhichtorest
thehopeofpublicorprivateprosperity.
No. LettheFederalistsvoteforJefferson.
But,astheyhavemuchintheirpower,letthem

improvethesituationtoobtainassurancesfromhim:
i.The preservationoftheactualsystemof

financeandpubliccredit.
2. Thesupportandgradualincreaseofthenavy.
3.A bonafideneutralitytowardsbelligerent

powers.
4. Thepreservationinofficeofourfriends,ex-

ceptinthegreatdepartments,inrespecttowhich
andtofutureappointmentsheoughttobeatliberty
topromotehisfriends,x

TO GOUVERNEURMORRIS

Nzw YORZ,Jan. 9,xSox.

I havelately,mydearsir,writtenyou twoletters.
As they containedsomedelicatetopics, I shallbe
gladto knowthat they gotto hand.

It hasoccurredto me that perhapsthe Federalists
may be disposedto play the gameof preventingan
election, and leaving the executive power in the

xReprintedfromthe Historyo_the.Republic,vii., 445.
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hands of a future Presidentofthe Senate. This,if
it couldsucceed,wouldbe, for obviousreasons,a
most dangerousand unbecomingpolicy. But it is
well it shouldbe understoodthat it cannotsucceed.
TheAnti-federalists,as a body,preferJefferson,but
amongthem are many whowillbe better suited by
the dashing,projectingspiritofBurr, andwho,after
doingwhat they will supposeto be savingappear-
ances,they willgo over to Mr. Burr. EdwardLiv-
ingstonhas declaredamonghisfriendsthat his first
ballotwillbe forJefferson;hissecondfor Burr.

Thepresentis acrisiswhichdemandsthe exertions
of menwhohavean interest in publicorder.

TO GOUVERNEURMORRIS

N_w YORK,Jan.zo, zSoz.

I thankyou,my dearsir,foryourletter ofthe 5th
instant. The scruplesyou expressabout the rati-
ficationof theconventionare very respectable. No
well-informedman candoubtthat it is an exception-
able instrument,but I continueof the opinionthat
it is best,uponthewhole,to ratifyit unconditionally.

It doesnotappearto methat, onfairconstruction,
_heexistenceofthe oldtreaties is recognized,though
a right of mutualindemnitiesas to the past is ad-
mitted. But inasmuchas it is declaredthat they
shallhereafterhave no effectuntil a future agree-
ment, this appearsto me to amountto the consent
of France that they shall becomeinoperativeand
null, unlessthey shallbe revivedby the consentof
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the United States. So far I th_nlcthat something
is gained. For the right of one party to annula
treatyis alitigiousright,neverconsummatedtill the
other party waivesits opposition. This is now in
substancedoneby France. And,in my opinion,to
have advancedso far is a matter of considerable
importance.

The indemnificationforspoliationis,I admit,vir-
tually relinquishedas the priceof the waiverof the
treaties; but consideringour situation,and the im-
menseandgrowingpowerofFrance,that priceis no_
too great.

Further, there are such potent obstaclesin the
nature of things to the obtainingof effect11_]in-
demnilication,that it is very wellto leaveit to the
chapterofaccidents.

The restorationof ships-of-waris an unpleasant,
and, I donot deny,rather a hurn_]_:tingthing.

But as it is in form reciprocal,it doesnot seem
to me that unequivocalspeciesof dishonorwhich
oughtto induceus to run great risks. Ourconduct
heretoforehas goneon the groundthat, thoughwe
oughtnot to submitto unequCvocaldisgrace,yet we
oughtnot to be too susceptibleor overcuriousand
nice. In this spirit we have borne a great deal,
sometimestoo much,from all the belligerents.Cir-
cumstancesdo not nowinviteto a differentcourse.
Our rapid progressto strengthwill,erelong,encour-
ageto andwarranthigherpretensions.

You seemto have gotten over the difficultyof
the supposedcollisionbetweenthe conventionand
ourtreatywith Britain. Youalreadyknowthat this
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accordswith my opinion. Yet it seemsto me the
most thorny point, as it draws into questionour
faith towardsa third power.

Thisgotten over,thereis not, in myapprehension,
any remainingobstacleto a full ratificationwhich
maynot be overcome.

Thelimitationofthe treaty asto timeis doubtless
desirable,but wemay be sureit willnot be eternal
in fact. Perpetualpeacewillnot exist. Awar cuts
the knot, andleavesusfreeto renewornot, to renew
absolutely,or with qualifications.

With this viewof the subject, I do not consider
the objectionsto a simpleratificationto be strong
enoughto countervailthe dangersof a qualifiedone,
whichcertainlywillleaveit in the optionofthe other
party to recede.

It is possiblethat, in the pride of success,our
backwardnessto ratify may be the pretext of a
rupture to punishthe presumption. Underexisting
circumstances,such an event would be disastrous,
if not for the evilswhichthe armsof Francemighg
inflict,yet for the hazardofinternalschismsand dis-
cord. The maniafor Francehas in a great degree
revivedin ourcountry,and the party whichshould
invitea rupturewouldbe likelyto be ruined.

Perhaps,with the administrationweare goingto
have,theremaybe lessdangerof rupture than with
oneofa differentcast; yet not muchreliancecanbe
placedon this circumstance,and there is another
side to the questionwhichdeservesattention.

If the presentconventionbe ratified,our relations
Francewill have receiveda preciseshape. To
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take up the subjectanewandmouldit into a shape
better accordingwith Jacobin projectswill not be
as easy as findingthe wholebusinessopento giveit
that shape. I think it politic,therefore,to closeas
far as wecan.

Again, it will be of consequenceto the federal
causein futureto be ableto say the federaladminis-
tration steered the vessel through all the storms
raisedby the contentionsof Europeinto a peaceful
and safeport. This cannotbe said if the contest
with Francecontinuesopen.

Inclosedyou havesomerecent intelligencewhich
seemsto strengthenthe argumentfor a simplerati-
fication. GreatBritain standson a precipice. The
misfortuneforher is that there are manifestsymp-
toms of a depreciatedand depreciatingpaper cur-
rency. Thismay cut deep.

The result is that good understandingwith the
UnitedStatesis morethan evernecessaryto Great
Britain. She will not lightly take umbrage while
Franceis in a positionto ride a high horse. These
facts cannotprudentlybe excludedfromthe calcu-
lation.

Sooureasternfriendswant to jointhe armedneu-
trality and make war upon Britain. I infer this
fromtheir mad propensityto makeBurrPresident.
If Jeffersonhas prejudicesleadingto that result,he
has defectsof characterto keephim back. Burr,
withthe samepropensities,willfindthe thing neces-
sary to his projects,and willdareto hazard all con-
sequences. They mayas wellthink to bind a giant
by a cobwebas his ambitionby promises.
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TO JAMES A. BAYARD

N_wYomc,Jan.zs, ,Sot.

I wasgladto find,my dearsir,by yourletter that
you had not yet determinedto go with the current
of the federalparty in the supportof Mr.Burr, and
that you wereresolvedto hold yourselfdisengaged
till the momentof finaldecision. Your resolution
to separateyourselfin this instancefromthe federal
party, if your convictionshallbe strong of the un-
fitnessof Mr.Burr, is certainlylaudable. So much
doesit coincidewithmyideas,that if the party shall,
by supportingMr.Burr as President,adopt himfor
their officialchief,I shallbe obligedto considermy-
selfas an isolatedman. It willbe impossibleforme
to reconcilewith my notionsof honoror policythe
continuingto be of a party which, accordingto
my apprehension,willhave degradeditselfand the
country.

I am sure,nevertheless,that the motivesofmany
willbe good,and I shallneverceaseto esteemthe in-
clividuals,thoughI shalldeplorea stepwhich,I fear,
experiencewillshowto be a very fatal one. Among
the letters whichI receiveassigningthe reasonspro
and conforpreferringBurrto J., I observeno small
exaggerationto the prejudice of the latter, and
somethingstakenforgrantedasto the former,which
are at least questionable. Perhapsmyselfthe first,
at someexpenseof popularity,to unfold the true
characterofJefferson,it istoo lateforme to become
hisapologist;norcanI haveanydispositionto doit.

I admitthat hispoliticsaretincturedwithfanatic-
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ism; that he is too much in earnest in his demo-
cracy;that hehasbeena mischievousenemyto the
principalmeasuresof ourpast administration;that
heis craftyandperseveringin hisobjects; that he is
not scrupulousabout the meansof success,norvery
mindfuloftruth, andthat heisa contemptiblehypo-
crite. But it is not true, as is alleged,that he is an
enemyto the powerof the Executive,or that he is
forconfoundingall the powersin the Houseof Re-
presentatives. It is a fact whichI havefrequently
mentioned,that, while wewere in the admim'stra-
tion together,he wasgenerallyfor a largeconstruc-
tionof the Executiveauthorityandnotbackwardto
act uponit in caseswhichcoincidedwith hisviews.
Let it be added that in his theoreticideas he has
consideredas improperthe participationsofthe Sen-
ate in the Executiveauthority. I have more than
oncemadethe reflectionthat, viewinghimselfasthe
reversioner,he wassolicitousto comeinto the pos-
sessionof a goodestate. Noris it true that Jeffer-
son is zealotenoughto do anything in pursuanceof
hisprincipleswhichwillcontravenehispopularityor
his interest. He is as likelyas any man I knowto
temporize---tocalculatewhat willbe likelyto pro-
mote his ownreputation and advantage; and the
probableresult ofsucha temperis the preservation
of systems,thoughoriginallyopposed,which,being
onceestablished,couldnot be overturnedwithout
dangerto the personwho did it. To my mind a
true estimate of Mr. Jefferson's character war-
rants the expectationof a temporizingrather than
a violentsystem. That Jeffersonhas manifesteda
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culpablepredilectionforFranceiscertainlytrue;but
Ithinkitaquestionwhetheritdidnotproceedquite
asmuchfromherpopularityamongusasfromsenti-
ment,and, in proportionas that popularity is di-
minished,hiszealwillcool. Addto thisthat thereis
no fair reasonto supposehim capableof beingcor-
rupted, which is a securitythat he willnot go be-
yondcertainlimits. It is not at all improbablethat
under the changeof circumstancesJefferson'sGal-
licismhas considerablyabated.

Asto Burr these thingsare admitted,and indeed
cannotbe denied,that he is a man of extremeand
irregularambition; that he is selfishto a degree
whichexcludesall socialaffections,and that he is
decidedlyprofligate. But it is said (x) that he is
artfulanddexterousto accomplishhis ends; (2) that
he holdsno pernicioustheories,but is a merematter-
of-factman; (3) that his very selfishness'is a guard
against mischievousforeignpredilections;(4) that
his localsituationhas enabledhimto appreciatethe
utility ofour commercialand fiscalsystems,andthe
same quality of selfishnesswillleadhim to support
andinvigoratethem; (5) that he is nowdislikedby
the Jacobins; that his elevationwill be a mortal
stab to them,breedan invinciblehatred to him,and
compelhim to lead on the Federalists; (6) that
Burr's ambitionwill be checkedby his goodsense,
by the manifestimpossibilityof succeedingin any
schemeof usurpation,and that, if attempted, there
is nothingto fear from the attempt. Thesetopics
are, in my judgment,moreplausiblethan solid. As

It is alwaysvery dangerousto lookat the vicesof men forgood.
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tothefirstpoint,thefactmustbeadmitted,but
thosequalitiesareobjectionsratherthanrecom-
mendations,whentheyareunderthedirectionof
badprinciples.Astothesecondpoint,toomuchis
takenforgranted.IfBurr'sconversationistobe
credited,heisnotveryfarfrombeingavisionary.
He hasquotedtome Connecticutasanexampleof
thesuccessofthedemocratictheory,andasau-
thority,Ihaveseriousdoubtswhetheritwasnota
goodone.Itisascertainedinsomeinstancesthat
he has talked perfect Godwinism. I have myself
heard him speakwith applauseof the French sys-
tem, as unshacklingthe mind and leavingit to its
natural energies,and I have beenpresentwhenhe
has contendedagainstbankingsystemsi with earn-
estnessandwiththesameargumentsthatJefferson
woulduse.

Thetruth is, that Burris a man of a very subtle
imagination,and a mind of this makeis rarely free
from ingeniouswhimsies. Yet I admitthat he has
no fixedtheory, and that his peculiarnotions will
easilygiveway to his interest. But is it a recom-
mendationto have no theory._Can that man be a
systematicor able statesmanwhohas none? I be-
lieve not. No generalprincipleswill hardly work
much better than erroneousones.

As to the third point, it is certain that Burr,
generallyspeaking,hasbeenas warma partisan of
FranceasJefferson;that he has, in someinstances,

xYet hehas lately,by a trick, establisheda bankmaperfectmonster
in its principles,but a very convenientinstrumentof profitand i_-
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shownhimselfto be sowith passion. But if it was
from calculation,whowill say that his calculations
will not continuehim so? His selfishness,,so far
frombeingan obstacle,maybe a prompter. If cor-
rupt as wellas selfish,he maybe a partisanforgain.
If ambitiousas wellas selfish,he may be a partisan
for the sake of aid to his views. No man has traf-
fickedmore than he in the floatingpassionsof the
multitude. Hatred to Great Britain and attach-
ment to France, in the publicmind, willnaturally
lead a man of his selfishness,attached to place and
power,to favor l_ranceand opposeGreat Britain.
The Gallicismof many of our patriotsis to be thus
resolved,and, in my opinion,it is morallycertain
that Burr will continueto be influencedby this
calculation.

As to the fourthpoint, the instanceI have cited
with respectto banks,proves that the argumentis
not to be relied on. If there was much in it, why
doesChancellorLivingstonmaintain that weough_
not to cultivatenavigation,but oughtto let foreign-
ers be our carriers? France is of the opiniontoo,
and Burr, for somereasonor other,willbe very ap_
to be of the opinionof France.

As to the fifth point, nothingcan be more falla-
cious. It is demonstrated by recent facts2 tha_
Burris solicitousto keepuponanti-federalground,to
avoid compromittinghimselfby any engagements?
withthe Federalists. With or withoutsuchengage-

xUnprincipledselfishnessis moreaptto seekrapidgainin disorderly
practicesthan slowadvantagesfrom orderly,systems.

Myletter to Mr.Morrisstates some of them.
aHe truststo theirprejudicesand hopesfor supporL
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ments,hewilleasilypersuadehisformerfriendsthat
hedoesstandonthatground,andaftertheirfirst
resentmenttheywillbegladtorallyunderhLrn.In
themeantimehewilltakecarenottodisobligethem,
andhewillalwayscourtthoseamongthemwhoare
bestfittedfortools.Hewillneverchoosetolean
ongoodmen,becauseheknowsthattheywillnever
supporthisbadprojects;butinsteadofthishewill
endeavortodisorganizebothparties,andtoform
outofthemathird,composedofmenfittedbytheir
characterstobeconspiratorsandinstrumentsof
suchprojects.
Thatthiswillbehisfutureconductmaybein-

ferredfromhispastplan,andfromtheadmitted
qualityofirregularambition.Letitberemembered
thatMr.Burrhasneverappearedsolicitousforfame,
andthatgreatambition,uncheckedbyprincipleor
theloveofglory,isanunaxflytyrant,whichnever
cankeeplongina coursewhichgoodmen will
approve.Astothelastpoint,thepropositionis
againsttheexperienceofalltimes.Ambitionwith-
outprincipleneverwaslongundertheguidanceof
goodsense.Besidesthat,really,theforceofMr.
Burr'sunderstandingis muchoverrated. He is far
morecunningthan wise,farmoredextrousthan able.

(Very,veryconfidentiaL--Inmy opinionhe is in-
ferior in real ability to Jefferson. Thereare also
facts against the supposition. It is past all doub_
that he hasblamedme fornot havingimprovedthe
situationI oncewas in to changethe government.
That whenansweredthat this couldnot havebeen
donewithout guilt, he replied,"Les grandes_naes

VOL.X.'--_y.
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se soucientpeu despetitsmoraux"; that whentold
the thing wasneverpracticablefromthe geniusand
situationofthe country,he answered,"That depends
on the estimateweformof the humanpassions,and
of the meansof influencingthem." Doesthis prove
that Mr.Burrwouldconsidera schemeofusurpation
as visionary?)

Thetruth is,withgreatapparentcoldnesshe isthe
most sanguineman in the world. He thinksevery
thing possibleto adventure and perseverance,and,
thoughI believehe willfail, I thlnl_it almostcertain
he willattempt usurpation,andthe attempt willin-
volvegreat mischief.But there is onepoint of view
whichseemsto me decisive. If the Anti-federalists
whoprevailedin the electionare left to take their
ownman, they remainresponsible,and the Federal-
ists remainfree,united,andwithoutstain,in a situa-
tion to resist, with effect,perniciousmeasures. If
the FederalistssubstituteBurr, they adopt him and
becomeanswerableforhim. Whatevermay be the
theory of the caseabroad and at home(for sofrom
the beginningwillbe taught), Mr.Burr willbecome
in _actthe man of our party; and if he acts ill, we
must sharein the blameand disgrace. Byadopting
him wedo all we can to reconcilethe mindsof the
Federaliststo him, and we prepare them for the
effectualoperation of his arts. He will doubtless
gainmanyof them,and the Federalistswillbecome
a disorganizedand contemptibleparty. Can there
be anyseriousquestionbetweenthe policyofleaving
the Anti-federaliststo be answerablefor the eleva-
tion of an exceptionableman, and that of adopting
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ourselvesand becominganswerablefor a man who,
on all hands, is acknowledgedto be a complete
Catihne? 'T is enoughto state the questionto in-
dicatethe answer,if reason,not passion,presidesin
the decision.

Youmaycommunicatethis, andmyformerletter,
to discreetand confidentialfriends.

TOGOUVERNEURMORRIS

NBwYo_, January,xSox.
D_A_SIR:

I hastento giveyou someinformationwhichmay
be useful. I knowas a fact that overtureshave
been made by leading individualsof the federal
party to Mr.Burr,who declinesto giveany assur-
ancesrespectinghis futureintentionsand conduct,
sayingthatto doitmightinjurehimwithhisfriends,
and preventtheirco-operation;that all oughtto be
inferredfromthenecessityofhis futuresituation,as
it regardedthedisappointmentandanimosityofthe
Anti-federalists;thatthe Federalists,relyingupon
this, might proceedin the certaintythat, upon a
secondballot,NewYorkand Tennesseewouldjoin
him. It is likewiseascertainedthat he perfectly
understandshimselfwith EdwardLivingston,who
willbe hisagentat the seatof government.

Thus you see that Mr. Burr is resolvedto pre-
serve himselfin a situationto adhereto hisformer
friends,engagements,and projects,and to use the
Federalistsas foolsofhis aggrandizement.
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Thehopethatby hiselectionhewillbe separated
fromtheAnti-federalists,is a perfectfarce.

Hewillsatisfythemthathe haskepthimselffree
to continuehis relationswiththem,and as manyof
themaresecretlyattachedto him, they will all be
speedilyinducedto rally under his standard,to
whichhewilladd theunprincipledofourparty,and
he willlaughat therest.

It is a fact that Mr.Burris nowin frequentand
closeconferencewitha Frenchman,whois suspected
of beingan agentof the FrenchGovernment,andit
is not to be doubtedthat hewillbe the firmally of
Buonaparte.

Youareatlibertyto showthislettertosuchfriends
as youthinkfit,especiallyMr.Bayard,ofDelaware,
in whoseprinciplesandsoundsenseI havemuch
confidence.

Dependuponit, menneverplayeda morefoolish
gamethanwill do the Federalistsif they suppor_
Burr.

TO THEODORE SEDG_VICK

ALBANY,Jan. 2I, ISox.
DEARSin:

Beingin a hurryto leaveNewYorkforthis place,
I compressed,in a letterto Bayard,someobserva-
tionswhich,had I time,I shouldhaveput in a reply
to yourlast. I requestedhimto communicateit to
you,and I beg of you, as you love yourcountry,
your friends, and yourself, to reconsiderdispas-
sionatelythe opinionyou have expressedin favor
of Burr.
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I neverwassomuchmistakenas I shallbe if our
friends,in the eventofthe_ success,dono_rue the
preferencetheywillgiveto that Catilin#. Adieu.

TO MRS. HAMILTON

ON THE ROAD TO ALBANY, Feb., x8oI.

The roadsaretoobadforyou to ventureinyour
carriage,if you canpossiblyavoidit. Don'tforget
to visit theGrange. FromwhatI sawthere,it is
veryimportantthedrainsshouldbebetterregulated.
Leave,in particularchargeofPhilip,whatyoucan-
notyourselfaccomplish.

TO MRS. HAMILTON

Februaryxg, xSoz.

I arrivedhere,my beloved,aboutfivethisafter-
noon. I oughtnowto be muchfurtheradvanced.
But somehow"Riddle" sprainedthe ankleof one
of hishind legs,whichvery muchretardedmy pro-
gressto-day. By care and indulgence,he is much
better this evening. I have travelledcomfortably,
andmy healthisbetter. Wife,children,andhobby
are theonlythingsuponwhichI havepermittedmy
thoughtsto run. As oftenas I write,you may ex-
pect to hear something of the latter. Don't lose
any opportunitywhichmay offerof ploughingup
the newgardenspot,and let thewagonro_)rea tour
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of the groundlatelypurchased. Whenit istoo cold
togo on_ith grubbing,ourmenmaybe employedin
cutting and clearing away the underbrushin the
groveand the other woods;only let the centre of
the principalwoodin the lineof the differentrocks
remainroughandwild.

(Againhewrites): I am lessandlesspleasedwith
the prospectofso longa separationfrommy beloved
family,andyou maydependshallshortenit asmuch
aspossible. "Dumphy" had plantedthe tuliptrees
in a rowalongthe outer fenceof the gardenin the
road, andwascollectingsomehemlocktreesto plant
between them. I desiredhim to place these in a
rowalongthe innerfence. But, havingattendedto
them in myroute,I shah be glad,if whitepinesare
not convenientlyto be had, that besidesthosealong
the inner fence,there may be onehemlockbetween
everytwoof the tulip treesalongthe outer fence.

TO MRS. HAMILTON

POUGHKBBPSIB,Feb. so, xSox.

I am in muchbetter health than spirits. The
Swissmaladygrowsuponme very fast. "In other
words,I am moreand morehomesick. This,added
to someothercircumstancesthat do not give me
pleasureat the presentmoment,makesme rather
heavy-hearted.But we must make the best of
thoseills that cannotbe avoided. Theoccupation
I shallhave at Albanywill divert my mind from
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painfulreflections;and a speedyreturnto my dear
familywillbring me a cure. Writeme often, and
receiveeverywishthat is dueto the best ofwomen.
Kissmy childrenfor me. Adieu.'

TO

ALSA_r,Feb. a2, zSoz.
DsA_SIR:

Aftermy ill successhitherto, I ought,perhaps,in
prudence,to say nothing further on the subject.
But, situatedas thingsnoware, I certainlyhaveno
adviceto give. Yet I may, without impropriety,
communicatea fact; it is this:

ColonelBurr is taking an active personalpartin
favorof Mr.ClintonagainstMr.Rensselaer,as gov-
ernor of this State. I have, uponmy honor,direct
and indubitable evidence,that betweentwo and
three weekspast, he wrote a very urgent letter to
OliverPhelps,of the westernpart of this State, to
inducehisexertionsin favorof Clinton. Is notthis
an unequivocalconfirmationof what I predicted
that he will, in every event, continueto play the
Jacobingame? Canany thing elseexplainhiscon-
duct at such a moment, and under such circum-
stances? I mightadd severalother thingsto prove
that he is resolvedto adhereto and cultivatehisold
party, wholately, morethan ever,have shownthe
clovenfootof rank_acobinism.
zThesethreelettersto Mrs.HamiltonarereprintedfromtheHistory

o_theRepublic,vii., 488and ft.
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TO DR. BENJAMIN RUSHx

N_w Yom_,Feb. z_,zSo_.
DBARSin:

I feltall theweightoftheobligationwhichI owed
to you andyouramiablefamilyforthe tendercon-
cemtheymanifestedin an eventbeyondcomparison
the mosta_cting of my life, but I wasobligedto
wait fora momentof greatercalmto expressmy
senseof thek_udness.

iMYlossis indeedgreat. Thebrightestaswell as
theeldesthopeofmyfamilyhasbeentakenfromme.
You estimatedhimrightly. He wasa fineyouth.
ButwhyshouldI repine? It wasthe willofheaven,
and heis nowoutof thereachof theseductionsand
calamitiesof a worldfull offolly,fullof vice,fullof
d_nger--of least value in proportionas it is bes_
known. I firmlytrust, also, that he has safely
reachedthe havenof eternalreposeand felicit3r.

You will easily imaginethat everymemorialof
the goodnessof his heal-tmust be preciousto me.
Youallude to onerecordedin a letter to your son.
If no specialreasonsforbidit, I shouldbe very glad
to havea copy of that letter.

Mrs.Hamilton,whohas drunkdeeplyof the cup
of sorrow,joins me in affectionatethanksto Mrs.
Rushand yourself; ourwishesfor yourhappiness
willbeunceasing.

zThe distinguishedphysicianand patrio_of l_l_delphia. The
letterrefersto the death of H_m_lton'seldes_son, Philip,who was
killedin aduelarisingfromapoliticalquarrel.
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TO GOUVERNEURMORRIS

NBWYo_z,Feb._7,18o_.
MY DEAR SIR:

Yourletter of the 22dis the third favorI am in-
debtedto yousinceyou leftNewYork.

Yourfranknessin givingmeyouropinionasto the
expediencyof an applicationofourbar to Congress,
obligedme. But you !chowweare not readilyper-
suaded to think we have been wrong.:Were the
matter to be done over,I shouldpursue the same
course. I didnotbelievethe measurewouldbeuse-
ful as a preventive,and for the peoplean expres-
sion of an opinionby letter wouldbe as goodas a
memorial.

It appearedto be best,becauseit savedour deli-
cacy,andbecausein the abstract,I amno$overfond
of the precedentof the bar addressingCongress.
But I didwhatI thoughtlikelyto domoregood. I
inducedthe Chamberof Commerceto send a me-
morial. Asto the rest, I shouldbe a verylmhnppy
man, if I left my tranquillityat the mercy of the
misinterpretationswhichfriendsas wellas foesare
fondofgivingto my conduct.

Mineis an odd destiny. Perhapsno man in the
United States has sacrificedor done more for the
presentConstitutionthan myself; and contraryto
all my anticipationsof its fate, as you know from
the very beginning,I am stilllaboringto prop the
frailandworthlessfabric. Yet I havethe murmurs
of its friends no less than the cursesof its foes
for my reward. Whatcan I dobetter than with-
draw from the scene? Every day provesto me
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more and more,that this Americanworldwas not
madefor me.

The suggestionswith whichyou closeyour letter
supposea much sounderstate of the public mind
than at present exists. Attempts to makea show
ofa generalpopulardislikeof the pendingmeasures
ofthe government,wouldonlyserveto manifestthe
directreverse. Impressionsare indeedmaking,but
as yet within a very narrowsphere.

The time may erelongarrive whenthe mindsof
menwillbe preparedto makean effortto recoverthe
Constitution,but the many cannotnowbe brought
to make a stand for its preservation. We must
wait a while.

I have read your speecheswith great pleasure.
They are truly worthy of you. Your real friends
hadmanysourcesofsatisfactiononaccountofthem.
Theconspiracyofdulnesswasat work. It choseto
misinterpretyourmoderationin certaintransactions
of a personalreference.

Apublicenergeticdisplayofyourtalentsandprin-
cipleswas requisite to silencethe cavillers. It is
nowdone. You,friendMorris,are by b/rtha native
ofthis country,but by geniusan exotic. Youmis-
take, if you fancy that you are more of a favorite
than myself,or that you are in any sort upon a
theatre suitedto you.
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TO GOUVERNEUR MORRIS

NswYORK,March4,x8o2.
MYDEARSIR:
YOU haveseencertainresolutionsunanimously

passourLegislatureforamendingtheConstitution;
ist,by designatingseparatelythecandidatesfor
PresidentandVice-President;2d,byhavingelectors
chosenbythepeopleindistrictsunderthedirection
ofthenationalLegislature.
Aftermaturereflection,I wasthoroughlycon-

firmedinmy fullimpression,thatitistruefederal
policytopromotetheadoptionoftheseamendments.
Ofthefirst,notonlybecauseitisinitselfright,

thatthepeopleshouldknowwhomtheyarechoosing,
andbecausethepresentmodegivesallpossiblescope
tointrigue,andisdangerous(aswehaveseen)to
thepublictranquillity;butbecauseineverything
whichgivesopportunityforjugglingarts,ourad-
versarieswillninetimesoutoftenexcelus.
Ofthesecond,becauseitremovesthusfarthein-

terventionoftheStategovernments,andstrengthens
theconnectionbetweentheFederalheadandthe
people,andbecauseitdiminishesthemeansofparty
combination,inwhichalso,theburningzealofour
opponentswillbegenerallyanovermatchforour
temperateflame.
Ishallbeveryhappythatourfriendsmaythink

withme,andthatnotemporarymotivemayinduce
themtoletslipthepreciousoccasioninwhichper-
sonalmotivesinducetheotherpartytoforgettheir
truepolicy.
We aretoldhere,thatatthecloseofyourbirth-
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day feast, a strange apparition,whichwas taken
for the Vice-President,appearedamongyou, and
toasted"the unionofall honestmen." I oftenhear
at thecomerof thestreetsimportantfederalsecrets,
of whichI am ignorant. This maybe one.

If the story be true, 't is a goodthing, if we use
it well. As an instrument,the person will be an
auxiliaryof somevalue; as a chief,he will disgrace
and destroy the party.

I suspect,however,the follyofthe masswillmake
him the latter, and fromthe momentit shallappear
that this is the plan, it may'bedependeduponmuch
more willbe lost thangained. I,knowof no more
important character,whohas a less_oundedinterest
than the man in question. Histalents may dowell
enoughfor aparticularplot,but theyare ill suitedto
a great and wisedrama. But what has wisdomto
do with weakmen? Adieu.

TO GENERAL CHARLES COTESWORTH PINCKNEY

March*5,xSo_.

Youwillprobablyhavelearnedbeforethisreaches
you that the act oflast sessionfor the better organi-
zation of the Judiciary Department has been re-
pealed,and I take it forgrantedthat you will,with
me, viewthis measureas a vital blowto the Con-
stitution. In my opinionit demandsa systematic
andperseveringeffortby allconstitutionalmeansto
produce a revocationof the precedent,and to re-
storethe Constitution. For this purposeI deemit

a*
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essentialthat there should be, without delay, a
meetingand conferenceof a smallnumber of lead-
ingFederalistsfrom differentStates. Unlessthere
shallbe a plan of conductproceedingfrom such a
source,our measureswill be disjointed,discordant,
and of course ineffectual. There is also a further
dangerwhichmayattend thewant ofa plancapable
of fixingopinionsand determiningobjects. There
are among us incorrect men with very incorrect
views,whichmayleadto combinationsand projects
injuriousto us as a party and very detrimentalto
the country. Theseconsiderationshavedetermined
me to makean attempt tobringabout sucha meet-
ing. And it has occurredthat the first Mondayof
Maynext, at the city ofWashington,maybe a good
time and place. A generalmeeth_gof the Society
of the Cincinnatiis to be then and there held. I
havelikewisetakenthe libertyto requestthe attend-
anceof GovernorDavie,of North Carolina. In the
event of your concurringin sentimentwith me, i_
willbe expedientforyou to secondmy invitationto

TO GOUVERNEURMORRIS

NEWYORK,April6, xSO_.

Amidstthe humiliatingcircumstanceswhicha_
tend our country,all the soundpart of the com-
munitymust findcauseof triumphin the brilhant
displayoftalentswhichhavebeenemployed,though
without success,in resisting the follies of an in-

, Reprintedfromthe Hisloryo__ Re.tndalic, vii., 564.
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fatuatedadministration;andyourpersonalfriends
willnothavemuchreasonformortificationonac-
countofthe part youhaveperformedin the interest-
ing scene. But, my dear sir, wemust not content
ourselveswith a temporaryeffortto opposethe ap-
proach of evil. We must derive instructionfrom
the experiencebeforeus; and learningto form a
just estimateof things to whichwe have been at-
tached, there must be a systematicand persevering
endeavorto establishthe fortuneof a great empire
on foundationsmuch firmerthan have yet beende-
vised. What willsignifya vibrationof powerif it
cannotbe usedwith confidenceor energy,and must
be again quicklyrestoredto handswhichwillpros-
trate muchfasterthan weshallbe ableto rearunder
so frail a system? Nothingwill be done until the
structure of our national edi_ceshall be such as
naturally to control eccentricpassionsand views,
and to keepin checkdemagoguesand knavesin the
disguiseof patriots. YetI feara differentreasoning
willprevail,and an eagernessto recoverlost power
willbetray us into expedientswhichwillbe injurious
to the country and disgracefuland ruinousto our-
selves. What meant the apparitionand the toast
whichmade part of the after-pieceof the b/r/hday
festival._Is it possiblethat some new intrigue is
about to llnk the Federalistswith a man who can
neverbeanythingelsethan thebaneofa goodcause?
I dreadmorefromthis than fromallthe contrivances
ofthe bloatedand senselessjunto ofVirgh_.

The Federalistsand Anti-federalistsof this State
united in certain amendmentsto the Constitution
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now before your House, having for objects, ist, to
discrhminate the candidates for the Presidency and
Vice-Presidency; 2d, to have the electors of these
officerschosenby the people, in districts, under the
direction of Congress. Both these appear to me
points of importance in true federal calculation.
Surely the sceneof last sessionought to teach us the
intrinsic demerits of the existing plan. It proved
to us how possible it is for a man in whom no party
had confidence,and who deserved the confidenceof
none, by mere intrigue and accident, to acquire the
first place in the government of our nation; and it
also proves to us how serious a danger of convulsion
and disorder is incident to the plan. On this point
things have come to my knowledge, improper for a
letter, which would aston{shyou. Surely, we ought
by this time to have learnt that whatever multi-
plies the opportug/ties and means of cabal, is more
favorable to our adversaries than to us. They have
certainly the advantage in the game by greater zeal,
activity, and subtlety, and especially by an aban-
donment of principle. On all these accounts it is
our true policy to abridge the facilities to cabal as
much as possible in all our public institutions and
measures. As to the second of the amendments, it
has ever appeared to me as sound principle to let the
federal government rest, as much as possible, on the
shouldersof the people, and as little as possible on
those of the State Legislatures. The proposition
accords with this principle, and, in my view, it is
further recommended by its tendency to exclude
combinations,which, I am persuaded, in the general
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and permanentcourseof things,will operatemore
against than for us. ColonelBurr, without doubt,
will resist these amendments; and he may induce
someof our friendsto play into hishands; but this
willbe a very bad calculation,evenadmittingthe
inadmissibleidea that he ought to be adoptedas a
chiefof the federalparty. Wenever canhave him
fairly in our power,till werender his situationab-
solutelyhopelesswith his old friends. While the
indiscriminatevotingprevails,he willfind it his in-
terest to playfast and loose,and to keeph_mselfin
a state to be at the headof the anti-federalparty.
If these hopesare cut off, he will imme_.tely se_
about forminga third party, of whichhe willbe at
the head; and then, if wethink it worth the while,
wecanpurchasehimwithhisflyingsquadron.

These observationsare, of course,hypothetical,
for, to my mind,the elevationof Mr.Burr, by fed-
eral means, to the chiefmagistracyof the United
States,willbe the worstkind ofpoliticalsuicide.

T0 JAMES A. BAYARD

N_w YoRx,April, x8o_.
MYD_ARSIR:

Your letter of the _2th instant has relievedme
from some apprehension. Yet it is well that it
shouldbe perfectlyunderstoodby the truly sound
part of the Federaliststhat there do, in fact, exist
intriguesin goodearnestbetweenseveralindividuals
not unimportant,of the federalparty, and the per-
son in question,whichare bottomedupon motives
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andviewsby nomeansauspiciousto the real welfare
ofthe country. I amglad to find that it is in con-
templationto adopt a plan of conduct. It is very
necessary;and, to be useful,it must be efficientand
comprehensivein the meanswhichit embraces,at
the sametimethat it mustmeditatenonewhichare
not really constitutionaland patriotic. I willcom-
ply with your invitationby submittingsomeideas
which,fromtime to time, have passedthrough my
mind. Nothingis morefallaciousthan to expectto
produce any valuableor permanent results in po-
litical projectsby relyingmerelyon the reasonof
naen. Men are rather reasoningthan reasonable
animals,for the mostpart governedby the impulse
of passion. This is a truth wellunderstoodby our
adversaries,who have practised upon it with no
smallbenefitto their cause; forat the very moment
theyare eulogizingthereasonofmen,andprofessing
to appealonly to that faculty,they are courtingthe
strongest and most active passion of the human
heart,vanity] It is nolesstrue, that the Federalists
seem not to have attended to the fact sufficiently;
and that they erredin relyingso muchonthe recti-
tude and utility of their measuresas to have ne-
glectedthe cultivationof popularfavor,by fair and
justifiableexpedients. The observationhas been
repeatedlymadeby me to individualswith whomI
particularlyconversed,and expedientssuggestedfor
gaininggoodwill,whichwereneveradopted. Un-
lucl_ily,however,for us, in the ,competitionfor the
passionsofthe people,ouropponentshavegreat ad- "
vantages over us; for the plain reason that the

vox.x.----_.
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viciousare far more activethan the goodpassions;
and that, to winthe formerto our side,wemust re-
nounce our principlesand our objects, and unite
_ncorruptingpublicopiniontillitbecomesfit for
nothing but mischief. Yet, unlesswe can contrive
to take hold of,and carryalongwith us somestrong
feelingsof the mind,weshall in vaincalculateupon
any substantialor durableresults. Whateverplan
wemayadopt, to be successful,must be foundedon
the truth ofthis proposition. Andperhapsit is not
very easyforus to giveit fulleffects; especla]!ynot
without somedeviationsfrom what, on other occa-
sions,wehave maintainedto be right. But in de-
temahaingupon the proprietyof the deviations,we
must considerwhether it be possiblefor us to suc-
ceed,without,in somedegree,employingthe weap-
ons which have been employed against us, and
whether the actual state and future prospect of
thingsbe not suchas to justifythe reciprocaluseof
them. I need not tell you that I do not meanto
countenancethe imitationof thingsintrinsicallyun-
worthy, but only of such as may be denominated
irregular; such as, in a sound and stable order of
things,oughtnot to exist. Neitherare you to infer
that any revolutionaryresult is contemplated. In
nayopinion,the presentConstitutionis the standard
to whichwe are to cling. Under its banners,bona
fide,must wecombatour politicalfoes,rejectingall
changesbut throughthe channelitselfprovidesfor
amendments. Bythesegeneralviewsofthe subject
have my reflectionsbeenguided. I nowofferyou
_he outlineof the plan whichthey have suggestect
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'Let an associationbe formedto be denominated
"The ChristianConstitutionalSociety." Its objects

i tobe:
Ist.ThesupportoftheChristianreligion.
2d.ThesupportoftheConstitutionoftheUnited

States.
Its organization

xst. A council,consistingof a president and
twelvemembers,ofwhomfourand the presidentto
be a quonnn.

2d. A sub-directingcouncilin each State, con-
sistingof a vice-presidentand twelvemembers,of
whomfour,withthe vice-president,to be a quorum.

3d. Asmany societiesin each State as localcir-
cumstancesmay permit to be formedby the sub-
directingcouncil.

The meeting at Washingtonto nominate the
president and vice-president,together with four
membersof eachof the councils,whoare to com-
plete their ownnumbersrespectively.

Its means

xst. The diffusionof information. For this pur-
posenot onlythe newspapers,but pamphlets,mus_
be largelyemployed,and to dothis a fund mustbe
created; fivedollarsannually,foreightyears, to be
contributedby eachmemberwhocan really afford
_t (takingcarenot to burthenthe lessablebrethren),
may afforda competentfundfor a competentterm.
It is essentialto be able to dissemlnategratisuseful
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publications. Whereverit can be done,and there
is a press, clubs should be formed,to meet once
a week,read the newspapers,and prepare essays,
paragraphs,etc.

2d. The useofall lawfulmeansin convertto pro-
motethe electionoffit men; a livelycorrespondence
mustbe keptup betweenthe differentsocieties.

3d. Thepromotingof institutionsof a charitable
and usefulnature in the managementof Federalists.
Thepopulouscitiesoughtpartiol!arlyto be attended
to; perhaps it wouldbe well to institute in such
places--xst,societiesfor the reliefofemigrants; 2d,
academies,each with one professor,for instructing
the differentclassesof mechanicsin the principles
of mechanicsand the elementsof chemistry. The
citieshave been employedby the Jacobinsto give
an impulseto the country; and it is believedto be
an alarmingfact that, whilethe questionof presi-
dential electionwas pendingin the Houseof Re-
presentatives,parties were organizingin severalof
the citiesin the eventof there beingno election,to
cut offthe leadingFederalistsand seizethe govern-
ment.

The foregoingto be the principalengine,and, in
addition,let measuresbe adoptedto bringas soonas
possiblethe repeal of the judiciarylaw beforethe
SupremeCourt; afterwards, if not before, let as
many Legislaturesas can be prevaileduponinstruc_
their Senatorsto endeavorto procurea repealofthe
repealinglaw. Thebodyof NewEngland,speaking
the samelanguage,willgivea powerfulimpulse. In
Congressour friendsto proposelittle, to agreecot-
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diallyto all goodmeasures,and to resistandexpose
allbad. Thisis ageneralsketchofwhathasoccurred
to me. It isat the serviceofmy friendsforsomuch
as it maybe worth.

TO RUFUS ]KING

NzwYo_,June3,,80_.
MY DEAR SIR."

Ihavebeenlongverydelinquenttowardsyouas
acorrespondent,andamtothankyouthatyouhave
notcastmeoffaltogetherasanirretrievablerepro-
bate.Butyouknowhowtoappreciatethecauses,
andyouhavemodeaconstructionequallyjustand
indulgent.
Inyourlastyouaskmy opinionaboutam_tter

delicateandimportant,bothina publicandina
personalview.Ishallgiveitwiththefranknessto
whichyouhavearight,andImayaddthattheim-
pressionsofyourotherfriends,sofarastheyhave
fallenundermy observation,donotd_fferfrommy
own.Whileyouwereinthemidstofanegotiation
interestingtoyourcountry,itwasyourdutyto
keepyourpost.Youhavenowaccomplishedthe
object,andwiththegoodfortune,notverycommon,
ofhavingtheuniversalplaudit.Thisdone,itseems
tomemostadvisablethatyoureturnhome.There
islittleprobabilitythatyourcontinuanceinyour
presentstationwillbeproductiveofmuchpositive
good.Norarecircumstancessuchastogivereason
toapprehendthatthesubstituteforyou,whoever
hemaybe,candomuchharm.Yourstayorreturn,
therefore,asitregardsour_ransatlanticconcerns,
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is probablynot material,whileyour presenceat
homemay be usefulin ways whichit is not neces-
sary to parti_!_rize. Besides,it is questionable
whetheryoucan longcontinuein the serviceof the
presentadministrationconsistentlywith what is
due,as wellto yourowncharacteras to thecommon
cause. I amfarfromthi_lH,lgthat a manis bound
to quita publicofficemerelybecausethe administra-
tion of the governmentmay have changedhauds.
But whenthosewhohave comeintopowerareun-
disguisedpersecutorsof the partyto whichhe has
beenattached,andstudywithostentationto heap
uponit everyindignityand injury,heoughtnot, in
my opinion,to permithimselfto bemadeanexcep-
tion, or to lendhis talentsto the supportof such
characters. If, in additionto this, it be true tha_
theprinciplesand plansof the men at thehead of
affairstend to the degradationof the government,
and to theirowndisgrace,it willhardlybe possible
tobe in anywayconnectedwith themwithoutshar-
ing in the disreputewhichthey maybe destinedto
experience.

I wishI hadtimeto giveyoua comprehensiveand
particularmap of ourpoliticalsituation;butmore
thana rudeoutlineis beyondmy leisure,devotedas
I am morethaneverto my professionalpursuits.

You have seenthe courseof the administration
hitherto, especiallyduringthe last sessionof Con-
gress,andI am persuadedyouwillagreewithmein
opinion,that it couldhardlyhave beenmorectill-
gentinmischief. What,youwillask,hasbeenand
is l_lrelyto betheeffecton thepublicmind?
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Our friendsare sanguinethat a great changefor
the better has beenwroughtand is progressive. I
suppose good has been donc that the Federal-
ists have been reunitedand cemented; have been
awakened,alarmed. Perhaps, too, there may be
some sensibleand moderatemen of the opposite
party who are beginningto doubt. But I as yet
discoverno satisfactorysymptomsof a revolution
of opinionin the massn'' informeiugenscui lumen
ademptum." Nor do I look with much expecta-
tion to any seriousalteration until inconveniences
are extensivelyfelt, or until time has produceda
dispositionto coquet it with new lovers. Vibra-
tions of power,you are aware,are of the geniusof
ourgovernment.

There is, howevera circumstancewhichmay ac-
celeratethe fall of the presentparty. Thereis cer-
tainly a most seriousschismbetweenthe chiefand
hisheir-apparent;a schismabsolutelyincurable,be-
causefoundedin the hearts of both,in the rivalship
of an insatiable and unprincipledambition. The
effectsare alreadyapparent,and areripeninginto a
more bitter animositybetweenthe partisansof the
two men,than everexistedbetweenthe Federalists
andAnti-federalists.

Unluckily,weare not as neutral to this quarrelas
we ought to be. You saw, however,how far our
friends in Congresswent in polluting themselves
with the support of the secondpersonagefor the
Presidency. The cabal did not terminate there.
Severalmenofno inconsiderableimportanceamong
us like the enterprisingand adventurouscharacter
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ofthisman,andhopetosoarwithhimtopower.
Manymore,throughhatredtothechief,andthrough
animpatiencetorecoverthereins,arelinkingthem-
selvestothenewchiefalmostwithoutperceivingit,
andprofessingtohavenootherobjectthantomake
useofb_m;whileheknowsthatheismakinguseof
them.Whatthismayendin,itisd_culttoper-
ceive.
OfonethingonlyIamsure,thatinnoeventwill

Ibedirectlyorindirectlyimplicatedina responsi-
b/lityfortheelevationorsupportofeitheroftwo
menwho,ind_erentsenses,areinmy eyesequslly
unworthyoftheconfidenceofintelligentorhonest
men.

Truly,my dearsir,theprospectsofourcountry
arenotbrilliant.Themassisfarfromsound.At
headquartersamostvisionarytheorypresides.De-
penduponit,thisisthefacttoagreatextreme.No
army,nonavy,noa_ivecommerce;nationalde-
fence,notbyarms,butbyembargoes,prohibitions
oftrade,etc.;aslittlegovernmentaspossiblewithin;
--thesearetheperniciousdreamswhich,asfarand
asfastaspossible,willbeattemptedtoberealized.
Mr.Jeffersonisdistressedatthecodfishhavinglat-
terlyemigratedtothesoutherncoast,lestthepeople
thereshouldbetemptedtocatchthem,andcom-
merce,ofwhichwehavealreadytoomuch,receive
anaccession.Beassuredthisisnopleasantry,but
averysoberanecdote.
Among Federalistsolderrorsarenotcured.

Theyalsocontinuetodream,thoughnotquiteso
preposterouslyastheiropponents.Allwillbevery
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well(saythey) whenthe poweroncegetsbackinto
federalhands. Thepeople,convincedby experience
of theirerror,willreposea permanentconfidencein
goodmen. Risumteneatis.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE " EVENING POST"

N_w Yo_, Aug. io, x8o_.
SIR:

Bindingthat a story,longsincepropagated,under
circumstanceswhichitwasexpectedwouldsooncon-
sign it to oblivion(andby whichI have beencom-
plimentedat the expenseof GeneralsWashington
and Lafayette),has of late beenrevived,and has
acquireda degreeof importanceby beingrepeated
in differentpublications,as wellin Europeas Amer-
ica, itbecomesa dutyto counteractits currencyand
influenceby an explicitdisavowal. The story im-
portsinsubstance,that GeneralLafayette,with the
approbationor connivanceof GeneralWashington,
orderedme, as the officerwho was to command
the attackon a Britishredoubt,in thecourseofthe
siegeof YorkTown,to put to deathallthoseofthe
enemywhoshouldhappentobetakenhi theredoubt,
and that, throughmotivesof hum_nlty,I forboreto
executethe order. PositivelyandunequivocallyI
declare,thatno suchnorsimilarorder,noranyin-
tknationnor hint resemblingit, was everby:me
received,or understoodto havebeengiven. It is
needlessto enterintoan explanationof someoccur-
rencesontheoccasionalludedto,whichmaybecon-
jecturedto have givenriseto the calumny. It is
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enoughtosaythattheywereentirelydisconnected
withanyactofeitherofthegeneralswhohavebeen
accused.
Withesteem,Iam,sir,yourmostobedientser-

vant.x

TO OLIVER WOLCOTT

GRANGE,Aug.z4, z8o=.
MYDEARSIR:

When you werelast in town,I proposedto com-
municateto you the outlineof a project,by whichI
think you mayenterupona careerof businessbene-
ficialto yourselfand friends. My almost constant
attendance at court ever siflceyou were here, has
retardedthe communicationwhichI shallnowmake.

Let a commercialcapitalbe found, to consistof
ioo,ooodollars,dividedintosharesof $ioo each. A
subscriberto pay in cashonetenthofhissubscription,
and for the residue7 per centum per annum. It
willthen be his interestto payup as soonas he can.

The subscribersto forma partnership,under the
firmof 0liverWolcott & Co.; OliverWolcottalone
to have the signatureof the firm, and the active
managementof the affairsof the company,with an
allowanceof $i,5oo per annum out of the profits
for the trouble of management,besideshis share of
profitsas a partner.

OliverWolcottand two othersof the partnersto
forma boardof direction,to plan,etc.-

Clerksand all incidentalexpense_to be paid ou$
of the fund.

zReprintedfromthe Historyo_theRepubli¢,ii., =TZ.
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Theobjectsofthecompany.
i. Agenciesofpurchaseandsalesofland,stocks,

etc.
2. Pactorageof cargoes,consignedon commis-

sion;purchaseofgoodsoncommission,etc.;in brief,
"the businessof a commissionmerchantmerely."

3. Purchasesat auction,andsalesofthearticles
purchased.

4. Loansof moneyondepositofgoods,witha
right,ifnotredeemedintime,toselloncommission,
perhaps.

Speculativeenterprisesin navigationand com-
merceto be excluded.

In a companythus formedunderyourmanage-
ment,I shouldbe willingto becomea partnerfor
from5 to _o,ooodollars,and I haveno doubtthat
the capitalwillbe readilyformedof confidential
andtrustworthycharacters,whowouldinsuregreat
credittothehouse. I amalsoconfident,thatwhen
it shouldbeknowninEuropethat certaincharacters
wereofthecompany,itwouldattracta goodportion
ofprofitableemployment.

I willenterintonofurtherdetail. If theproject
impressesyoufavorably,cometo NewYork,andwe
willgiveit form,andfinishand prepareforexecu-
tion. Donot lightlyrejecti_.

TO GOUVERNEUR MORRIS

GRANGE,_ep_. 4, ISO2.
MY DEARSIR:
Ifullyintendedtohavedinedwithyoutoday,

but,goingtotownthetwolastdays,andforgetting
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that I oughtto observea regimen,I havebrought
back,insomedegree,thecomplaintwtfi'chlatelyan-
noyed me, and whichrequiresto be wellwatched.
Thismustdeprivemeof thepleasureof seeingyou.

I sendschedulesof the papersrequiredof Tillier,
all whichhavebeenputintomy hands; thebill_to
remaintill the closeof theaffair;the otherdocu-
mentsto be deliveredto yourorder.

I also senda draughtof the trust deed. It en-
deavorsto complywithyour suggestion,as far as
canbe donewithout_rming foulof thedangerde-
siredtobe avoided.

Your guestsareinvitedto dinewith us Thursday
next.

Willyoumakeone?

TO GENERAL CHARLESCOTESWORTHPINCKNEY

O_.._os (N_wYoRx),Dec._9,xSo_.
MY DEARSIR:

A garden,youknow,is a veryusefulrefugeofa
disappointedpolitician.Accordingly,I have pur-
chaseda fewacresaboutninemilesfromtown,have
builta house,and am cultivatinga garden. The
melonsinyourcountryareveryfine. Willyouhave
the goodnessto send me someseed, both of the
waterand musk melons? My daughteradds an-
otherrequest,which is for three or four of your
paroquets.Sheis very fondof birds. If therebe
any thingin this quarterthe sendingof whichcan
give you pleasure,you have only to name them.
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As farmers,a new sourceof sympathyhas arisen
betweenus, and I am pleasedwith every thing in
whichour likingsand tastes can be approxlrno:ted.
Amidstthe triumphantreign of democracy,do you
retain sufficientinterestin publicaffairsto feelany
curiosityabout what is goingon? In my opinion,
the folliesand vicesof the administrationhave as
yet madeno materialimpressionto their disadvan-
tage. Onthe contrary,I think the maladyis rather
progressivethan upon the declinein our Northern
quarter. The last lullabymessage,instead of in-
spiringcontempt,attracts praise. Mankindare for-
ever destinedto be the dupesof bold and ctmning
imposture. Buta difficultknot hasbeentwistedby
the incidentsof the cessionof Louisiana,and the in-
terruptionofthe depositofNewOrleans. Youhave
seen_hesoftturn givento this in the message. Yet
we are told that the President, in conversation,is
very stout. Thegreat embarrassmentmust be how
to carry on the war without taxes. The pretty
schemeof substitutingeconomyto taxationwillnot
do here. And a war wouldbe a terriblecomment
uponthe abandonmentofthe internalrevenue. Yet
how is popularityto be preservedwith the Western
partisans if their interests are tamely sacrificed?
Will the artificebe for the chiefto hold a bold lan-
guage, and the subalterns to act a feeble part?
Timemust explain. Youknowmy.generaltheory
as to ourWesternaffairs. I have alwaysheldthat
the unity o_ourempireand the best interestsof our
nation require that we shall annex to the United
States all the territory east of the Mississippi,New
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Orleansincluded. Of courseI infer that, in an
emergencylike thepresent,energyis wisdom.

Mrs.Hamiltonjoins me in affectionatecompli-
mentsto Mrs.Pinckney.

TO TIMOTHYPICKERING•

N_wYov._,Sept.xS,x8o3.MYD_ARSIR:
I willmakeno apologyfor my delay in answering

yourinquiry,sometimesincemade,becauseI could
offernonewhichwouldsatisfymyself. I prayyou
only to believethat it proceededfrom any thing
ratherthan want ofrespector regard. I shallnow
complywith yourrequest. Thehighest-tonedpro-
positionswhichI madein theconventionwerefora
President,Senate,andJudgesduringgoodbehavior
--a House of Representativesfor three years.
ThoughI wouldhave enlargedthe legislativepower
of the general government,yet I never contem-
platedthe abolitionof the Stategovernments,but
on thecontrary,theywere,in someparticulars,con-
stituentparts of my plan. This plan was, in my
conception,conformablewiththestricttheoryof a
governmentpurelyrepublican,the essentialcriteria
of whicharethat the principalorgansof theexecu-
tive and legislativedepartmentsbe electedby the
people,and hold theirofficesby a responsib_and_
temporaryor defeasibletenure. A _-otewastaken
on the propositionrespectingthe executive."'Five

t Atthis timeSenatorfromMassachusetts.
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Stateswerein favorofit, amongtheseVirginia,and
though,fromthe mannerofvoting--by delegations,
--individualswerenot distinguished,it wasmorally
certain, from the known situation of the Virginia
members(six in number,two of them, Masonand
Randolph,professingpopular doctrines),that Madi-
son must have concurredin the work of Virginia;
thus, if I sinnedagainstrepublicanism,Mr. Madison

: was not less guilty. I may truly then say that I
neverproposedeithera Presidentor Senatefor life,
and that I neither recommendednor meditatedthe
annihilationof the State governments. AndI may
add that, in the courseofthe discussionsin the con-
vention,neitherthe propositionsthrownout for de-
bate, nor even those voted in the earlierstages of
the deliberation,were consideredas evidencesof a
definitiveopinionin the proposeror voter,x It ap-
peared to me to be in somesort understoodthat,
witha viewto freeinvestigation,experimentalpropo-
sitionsmight be made, whichwere to be received
merely as suggestionsfor consideration. Accord-
ingly,it is a fact that my finalopinionwasagainst
an Executiveduringgoodbehavior,on account of
the increaseddangerto the publictranquillityinci-
dentto the electionofa magistrateof this degreeof
permanency. In the plan of.a constitutionwhichI
drewupwhilethe conventionwassitting,and which
I communicatedto Mr. Madisonabout the closeof
it, perhapsa dayor twoafter, the officeof President
has no greaterdurationthan forthree years." This

=SeeMadisonPapers,ii., 724-762.
Ibid.,iii.; Appendixxvi.andxxi.
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plan was predicateduponthesebases: i. That the
political principlesof the peopleof this country
would endurenothing but republicangovernment.
2. Thatinthe actualsituationofthecountry,itwas
in itselfright and properthat the republicantheory
shouldhavea fair andfull trial. 3. That to sucha
trial it was essentialthat the governmentshouldbe
soconstructedas togiveallthe energyand stabili_]
reconcilablewiththe principlesofthat theory.

These were the genuinesentimentsof my heart,
and upon them I acted. I sincerelyhope that it
may nothereafterbe discoveredthat, throughwant
of sllfficientattention to the last idea, the experi-
ment ofrepublicangovernment,evenin thiscountry,
has not been as complete,as satisfactory,and as
decisiveas couldbe wished.

TO RUFUS KING

A_Bha_Y,Feb._4, x8o4.
MYDEARSIR:

Youwillhaveheardbeforethis reachesyou ofthe
fluctuationsand changeswhichhave takenplacein
themeasuresofthereigningparty, as to a candidate
forgovernor;and you willprobablyhave alsobeen
informedthat, pursuantto the opinionsprofessedby
ourfriends,beforeI left NewYork I had taken an
activepart in favorof Mr.Lansing.

It is a fact to be regretted, though anticipated,
that the Federalistsvery extensivelyhad embarked
with zealin the supportof Mr.Burr; yet an impres-
sionto the contrary,andin favorofMr.Lansing,had
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beenmade,and therewasgoodgroundto hopethat
a properdirectionin the mainmighthavebeengiven
to the current of Federalism. The substitution of
Mr. Lewishas essentiallyvaried the prospect,and
the best informedamongus here agree that the
Federalists,as a body,couldnot be divertedfrom
Mr. Burr to Mr. Lewis,by any effortsof leading
characters,if they shouldevendeemthe supportof
the latter expedient.

ThoughI havenoreasonto think that myoriginal
calculationwaswrong,whilethe competitionwasbe-
tween Clintonand Burr,yet from the momentthe
former declined,I began to cona_derthe latter as
havingachanceofsuccess. It wasstill,however,my
reliancethat Lansingwouldoutrun him; but now
that Chief-JusticeLewisis the competitor,the prob-
ability in my judgmentinclinesto Mr.Burr.

Thus situated, two questionshave arisen; first,
whethera federalcandidateoughtnot to be run, as
a meansof defeatingMr. Burr, and of keepingthe
Federalistsfrom becominga personalfaction allied
to him. Second,whether,in the conflictof parties
as they now stand, the strongestof them discon-
certedand disjointed,therewouldnot be a consider-
ablehopeofsuccessfora federalcandidate.

These questions have received no solution in
scarcelyany one'smind;but it is agreedthat, if an
attempt is to be made, youmust be the candidate.
Thereis noother manamongus underwhosestand-
ard either fragmentof the democraticparty could
as easilyrally. It is enoughto say,you have been
absent duringthe time in whichparty animosities

¥OL. x._.
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have becomematuredand fixed,and, therefore,are
much less than any other distinguishedFederalist,
an objectofthem.

To detach the Federalistsfrom Burr, they must
believetwothings: one,that weare in earnestas to
our candidate,and that it is not a merediversion;
theother,that there is somechanceof success. All
believe,and someleadingcandidatesadmit, that if
either of the two democraticrival parties should
cometo expecta defeat,they willrangethemselves
under your banner.

Reflectwellon allthesethings,and makeup your
mind in caseyou shouldbe invited to consent. I
havenot timeto enlarge.

TO GOVERNOR GEORGE CLINTON

ALBANY,Feb. 27, I8O4.
SIR:

It is nowa longtimesincea veryodiousslander'
has been in circulationto the prejudice of my
character.

It has cometo myears in morethan oneway,but
always, till lately, without the disclosureof any
source to which I could resort for explanationor
detection. Within a few days, Mr. Kane, of this
city, related to me a story as comingfrom Judge
Purdy, in substancevery similarto the calumnyto

xTo the effectthat he was the author of a letter proposinga mon-
archicalgovernment,in I788, with PrinceFrederick,Duke of York,
and titularBishopof Osnaburg,as king. Clintonfinallydisclaimed
all beliefin the accusation.
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whichI havealluded. The amountof his informa-
Zion,andtheresultofan interviewwithJudgePurdy,
are containedin the enclosedpaper." Youwillob-
serve,sir, that yournameis implicatedin thetrans-
action. With what warrant, it wouldbe improper

zThe followingletter is the paper referredto. It is taken fromthe
Clintonpapers,and I oweit to the kindnessof Mr.Henry A. Homes,
State Librarianof NewYork:

"Sometimein themonth ofJanuarylast I calledonthe Hon.Jacob
Snell,a memberof the Councilof Appointment,where I found the
Hon.EbenezerPurdy, togetherwitha Mr.Hughesandoneortwoother
gentlemen,whosenames I do not recollect. Mr. Purdyimmediately
asked me if I had any objectionto hear an oration read that was
deliveredonthe FourthofJuly bya youngIrishman,who,if I mistake
not, then residedin his family. I replied,Certainlynot. It was a
violentphilippicagainstthe Federaladministration;the stamp ac_,
sedition law, standing army, etc., were represented as the leading
featuresof the Federalfaction. Aftersomeconsiderableconversation
on the merits of the oration, betweenMr. Purdy and myself,he re-
markedthat he fullybelievedmonarchywasthe objectof the Federal-
ists; that there was a person who did not wish to have his name
mentionedwhocouldprovethefact, and stoodready tomakeaflSdavJ_
of it. That sometime in the year of '98 a negotiationwas opened
betweenGen.Hamilton,Mr./_flams,and the Kingof England,forthe
purpose of introducingmonarchyinto this country, at the head of
whichwasto be placedoneof the royalfamily,and that Canadawas
to be ceded to the States. For the truth of the above, Mr. Purdy
referredme to GovernorClinton,whohe saidwouldnot denyit, altho'
:hedidnotwishto sayany thingabouti_.

"On the 23d of January, t8o4, Gen.Hamiltonand myselfcalled
_tponMr.Purdy for the purposeof investigatingthe affair. Gen.
H.milton introducedthe subjectto Mr.Purdyby tellinghimhe had
received informationfrom Mr.Kane of certain declarations[of] a
natureveryinterestingto his character,whichhe was determinedto
trove explainedand investigated. I then relatedto Mr.Purdythe
conversationhe had withme, as abovestated. Mr. Purdyreplied:
'Whatyou havesaid, Mr.Kane,is prettynearlycorrect[orwordsto
that effect],withthisdifference:I didnotmentionMr.Adams'name,
_ndthataffairwhichI spokeofto youdidnothappenin '98,butsome
timepreviousto theconventionwhichformedthepresentConstitution
of the UnitedStates. WhatI toldyouwas nearlythis: That some-
body in Englandhad madeproposalsto somebodyat the Eastward
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for me to prejudge. But the very mentionof your
name adds importanceto the affair,and incr_
the motivesto investigation.

The charge,evenin the mitigatedformto which
it is reducedby JudgePurdy's admission,is of a na-
ture too derogatoryto permitme to pass it lightly
over. It is essential that its origin and progress
shouldbe traced as fullyas may be practicable,in
orderto the thoroughexposureofits falsehoodand
  l gnity.

The assertionsof Judge Purdy authorizeme to
appeal to you fora frankand candidexplanationof
somuch of the matter as relates to yourself. This
explanationI requestas speedilyas maybe.
for establishingamonarchyin this country,andplacingat the bead
of it a sonof the Kingof Great Britain; that someletters or papers
containingtheseproposalsweresentto Gen.I-Iam_lton,copiesofwhich
weremadein his officeto be distributedamongstcertainpersons.'
Mr.Pttrdythenaskedme if thiswasnot the substanceof whathehad
toldme. I saidthat the differencewasbetweenthat andwhat I had
beforestated, and recapitulatedwhat I have beforesaid. I also
presseduponMr. Purdywhat I had beforestated respectingGov.
Clinton,and questionedhim whetherhehadnotmadesuchanappeal
_o Gov. Clinton,and alsowhetherhehad not affirmedthat there
was apersonwhocouldattestthe truthofthe story. Mr.Purdyper-
sistedin the statementwhichhehadjust made. tksto Gov.Clinton,
he admittedthat hehadmentionedto the Governorthe storyhehad
heard,and that the Governorhadrepliedthat he hadhad oneof the
letters. Onbeing interrogatedby Gen. Hamilton,whetherhe had
mentionedhis name to Gov. Clinton,he answeredhe was not sure
whetherhehaddoneit ornot. Onbeingfurtherinterrogatedasto his
havingsaidtherewas a personreadyto provethe transactionhehad
stated, he answeredthere was a personwho had assuredh_mof his
knowledgeof the transactionas it wasnowstatedbyhlm, A variety
of other conversationpassed, but the above comprisesthe most
materialparticulars.

(Signed) _"J.u_sKA_."
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TO GOVERNOR GEORGE CLINTON

A_BA_Y,March2, 18o4.
S_R:

If our correspondencedoes not terminate with
yourletterofthe 29thFebruary,receivedyesterday,
I wish it to be understoodthat it proceedsmerely
from the desire of removingall ambiguityfrom a
transactionin whichmycharactermaybe materially
interested.

It is perhapsthe naturalinferencefromwhatyou
havestated,that nothingtookplaceonyourpart to
sanctionor corroboratethe storyrelatedto you by
JudgePurdy,in referenceto any agencyorco-opera-
tionof minein the supposedproject. Yet someof
thecircumstancesare such,that a differentinference
mightpossiblybe drawn.

I thereforetrust that you willbe sensibleof the
proprietyof dissipatingall obscurityon this point.

If the letter, whichyou mentionto have beenpu_
in your handsby GeneralMalcolm,wasnot with-
drawnby him,or if any copywasretainedby you,
it wouldbe satisfactoryto me to havean inspection
ofthe oneor theother,with leaveto takea copy,in
order that I may hax;ean additionalclue to the
sourceof a story, whichI verilybelieveoriginated
entirelyin a fabrication,r

TO GOVERNOR GEORGE CLINTON

SIR: .A.LBANY, Mal'ch 7, 1804"

OnSaturdaylast I sentyoua letter, ofwhichthe
foregoingis a copy,to which,as yet, I havereceived
no reply.
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Intending to leave this place for NewYork on
Saturdaynext, it is importantthat I shouldreceive
an answerbeforethat day.

TO GOVERNOR GEORGE CLINTON

ALBANY, Harch9, z8o4.
SIR:

I had the honor of receivingyesterdayyour Ex-
cellency'sletter of the 6th instant. It is agreeable
to me to find in it a confirmationof the inference
that you had givenno countenanceto the supposi-
tionof my agencyor co-operationin the projectto
whichthe story ofJudgePurdy relates; andit only
remainsforme to regretthat it is not in your power
to furnishthe additionalclue, of whichI was de-
sirous,to aid me in tracingthe fabricationto its
source.

I shallnot only rely on the assurancewhichyou
give as to the futurecommunicationof the copy of
the letter in question,should it hereaftercometo
yourhands,but I willtake the libertyto add a re-
quest, that you willbe pleasedto make knownto
meanyotherdrcumstances,if anyshouldreachyou,
whichmay serveto throwlight uponthe affair. I
feelan anxietythat it shouldbe thoroughlysifted,
not merelyon my ownaccount,but froma convic-
tionthat the pretendedexistenceof sucha project,
long travellingabout in whispers,has had no in-
considerableknfluencein excitingfalsealarms,and
unjust suspicionsto the prejudiceof a numberof
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individuals,everywayworthyof publicconfidence,
whohave alwaysfaithfullysupportedthe existing
institutionsof thecountry,and whowoulddisdain
tobeconcernedinanintriguewithanyforeignpower,
or its agents,eitherfor introducingmonarchy,orfor
promotingorupholdinganyotherschemeofgovern-

: ment withinthe UnitedStates.

TO TALLEYRAND

N_w YoR_,March25,x8o4.
SIR:

= Presumingon the acquaintance,from which I
: derivedso much pleasureduringyour stay in this

country,I am goingto take a very greatliberty. It
concernsa near relation of mine, Mr. Alexander
Hamilton,nowa prisonerofwar on paroleat Paris.

His brother,fromwhomIhave just receiveda let-
ter, informsmethat, beingona visitto the continent
as a traveller,he wasovertakenby the war between
Franceand Great Britain, and has been sincethat
time in the situationwhichI have mentioned. He
is a Scotchgentlemanof educationand literaryac-
quirements,who, having amasseda pretty hand-
somefortune in the East Indies,had returnedto his
own country to devotehimself to the pursuits of
knowledge,andwasinducedto passoverto the con-
tinent to indulgehis curiosity,with a particulareye
to the very interestingmonumentsof the arts, of
whichParisisnowthe depository.

I willasknothingspecificforhim,becauseI know
not what couldwith proprietybe done,contenting
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myselfwithmerelysaying,that ifyourinterposition
canprocureforhimanyfacility,indulgence,orfavor,
it willconfera personalobligationon one whohas
thehonorto remain,etc.

TO
NBwYo_, Aprilx_,x8o4.

DEARSIR:
Thepost of to-daybrought me a letter fromyou,

and another from Mr._. I have no doubt but
the latter wouldserveyouifhe could; but he cannot
at this time.

On the whole, I wouldadvise you to return to
NewYork,and acceptany respectableemployment
in yourway,till an opportunityof somethingbetter
shah occur. 'T is by practice and perseverance
that we can expect to vanquish difficulties,and
better an unpleasantcondition.

Arraignnot the dispensationsof Providence,they
must befoundedin wisdomandgoodness;andwhen
they donot suitus, it must be becausethereis some
fault in ourselveswhichdeserveschastisement; or
becausethereis a Hud intent, to correctin us some
vice or failing, of which,perhaps,we m_:ynot be
conscious;or becausethe generalplanrequiresthat
weshouldsufferpartial ill.

In thissituationit isourduty to cultivateresigna-
tion,andevenhumility,bearingin mind,in the lan-
guageofthe poet, "that it waspridewhichlost the
blestabodes."

zNowfirstprintedfromtheHamiltonpapersin theStateDepart_
_nent.
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TO PHILIP J. SCHUYLER z
April_o, x8o4.

MYDEARSIR:
I didnotwritetoyouonthesubjectoftheawards,

becauseI wasincorrespondencewithMr.JacobVan
Rensselaerrespectingthematter.

He has sentme the draughtsof deedswhichI
shallin a fewdaysinspect,and returnwithsuch
suggestionsasmayberequisite.

Thethingsmosturgentare x. Thecompletionof
the survey,whichMr.R. writesmeisin train.---2.
The appointmentof a guardianfor Mr. Kane's
daughterat Schenectady.Onbothobjects,I have
writtenparticularlyto Mr.J. VanRensselaer.

I saynothingonpohtics,withthecourseofwhich
I amtoo muchdisgustedto givemyselfanyfuture
concernaboutthem."

TO JAMES A. HAMILTON
"'804.

MY DEAR JAMES:
I havepreparedforyoua Thesison Discretion.

Youmayneedit. Godblessyou.
Youraffectionatefather,s

TO THEODORE SEDGWICK

NEw Yo_, Julyxo,x8o4.
MY DEAR SIR:

I havereceivedtwolettersfromyousincewelast
saweachother,thatofthe latestdatebeingthe24th

xHamilton'sbrother-in-law.
Thisletter, nowfirstprinted,I oweto the kindnessof Mr.HenryA.

Homes,State Librarianat Albany.
Reprintedfromthe Reminiscencesof_amesA. Hamilton,p. 40.
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of May.I havehad onhand for sometimea long
letter to you,explainingmy viewof the courseand
tendencyof ourpolitics,andmy intentionsas tomy
own future conduct. But my plan embracedso
largea range that, owingto much avocation,some
indifferenthealth, anda growingdistasteto politics,
theletter is stillconsiderablyshortofbeingfinished.
I write this nowto satisfyyou that want of regard
for you hasnot beenthe causeofmy silence.

I will here expressbut one sentiment,whichis,
that dismembermentof our empire willbe a clear
sacrificeof great positiveadvantageswithoutany
counterbMancinggood,administeringno relief to
our real disease,whichis democracy,the poisonof
which,by a subdivision,willonlybe the more con-
centratedin each part, and consequentlythe more
virulent. Kingis onhiswayfor Boston,whereyou
may chanceto seehim, and hear fromhimselfhis
sentiments. Godblessyou.x

[Thisletter and the nextwere omittedby an over-
sight,and are thereforegivenhere.]

TO GENERAL JOHN SULLIVAN

HEADQUARTERS,X7_8.
SIR:

His Excellencyhas receivedyour twolast favors
to-day. In the first you hint the want of a rein-
forcement,but as the intention of your body is
chieflyfor observationand skk-mistfing,and not to

xThe day after this letter was written Hamilton was tdUed by Burr.
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make any seriousstands, it is the less necessaryit
shouldbe powerfulin numbers. It will, however,
dependuponcircumstanceshow far it will be ex-
pedient to reinforce;and as soonas anything can
be determinedfrom them,you shallhavewhatever
additionof strengthyou maystandin needof.

The informationcontainedin your last, of the
enemy'sbeingencampedon the road leadingfrom
NewBrunswickto Princeton,about the Third Mile
Run,is not wellfounded. Wehavehad partiesand
officers,reconnoitringas far as the MileRun, and
there is no sign of an encampment. They seemto
be takingtheir oldpositionwiththeir right at Am-
boy,their leftat Brunswick;buthowlongtheywill
remainso it is hard to tell. His Excellencydesires
youwillengagesometrustypersonat SouthAmboy,
on whomyou can dependfor faithfuland early in-
telligenceofthe appearanceofshippingin the river,
or any preparationfor a movementby water, that
wemaybe in timepreparedto counteractthem.

TO WASHINGTON

AMBOY,MarchxT,x78o.
DEARSIR:

I duly receivedyourletter of the fourteenth,and
shallnot fail, in conjunctionwith GeneralSt. Clair,
to attend to the militaryobject of it. I am much
obligedto your Excellencyfor the communication
of your Southernadvices. The enemy are still in
the dark about their fleetand armygonethat way,
as we gather from the commissioners.They pre-
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tend to havelittle Europeannews,thougha vessel
arrivedtwoorthreedayssincefromEngland,after
ten weeks'passage.We sendyou somelate New
Yorkpapers.

Thecommissionhasbeenseveraldaysat an end.
Theenemy,aswassupposed,hadnoideaoftreating
on nationalground. We are now in privatecon-
versation,and so far not withouthopesthat the
liberationof our prisonerswill be effectedon ad-
missibleterms. Twoorthreedaysmorewillprob-
ablyputan endto theinterview. GeneralSt. Clair
and ColonelCarringtonbeg their respectsmay be
presentedto your Excellency.

[Correspondencerelating to the duel with Burr.
Reprintedfromthe Historyof theRepublic,vii.,805,
a seq.]

A. BURR TO GENERAL HAMILTON

NBWYom_,June zS, z8o4.
SIR:

I sendyou foryourperusala lettersignedCharles
D. Cooper,which, though apparentlypublished
sometime ago,has but veryrecentlycome to my
knowledge. Mr.VanBless,whodoesme the honor
to deliverthis,will point out to you that clauseof
the letterto whichI particularlyrequestyour at-
tenti6n. Youmust perceive,sir,the necessityof a
prompt,unquM/fiedacknowledgmentor denialof
theuseof anyexpressionswhichwouldwarrant,the
assertionsof Dr.Cooper.
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HAMILTONTO BURR

NswYoRz,June20,x8o4.
Sin:

I have maturelyreflectedon the subjectof your
letterofthe eighteenthinstant,andthe moreI have
reflected,the moreI havebecomeconvincedthat I
could not,withoutmanifestimpropriety,make the
avowalor disavowalwhichyouseemto thinkneces-
sary. The clausepointedout by Mr.Van Nessis
in theseterms: "I coulddetailto you a still more
despicableopinionwhichGeneralHamiltonhas ex-
pressedof Mr.Burr." To endeavorto discoverthe
meaningof this declaration,I wasobligedto seekin
the antecedentpart of this letter for the opinionto
whichit referred,as havingbeenalreadydisclosed.
I foundit in these words: "GeneralHamiltonand
Judge Kent have declaredin substancethat they
lookeduponMr. Burr to be a dangerousman,and
one whooughtnot to be trusted with the reinsof
government."

ThelanguageofDr. Cooperplainlyimpliesthat he
consideredthis opinionof you, whichhe attributes
to me, as a despieableone; but he affirmsthat I
haveexpressedsomeother,moredespicable,without,
however,mentioningto whom, when, or where.
'T is evidentthat thephrase"still moredespicable"
admits of infiniteshades,from very light to very
dark. Howam I to judge of the degreeintended,
or howshall I annexany preciseideato languageso
indefinite?

Betweengentlemen,despicableandmore despica-
ble are not worth the pains of distinction; when,
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therefore,you donot interrogatemeas to the opinion
whichis specificallyascribedto me,I mustconclude
that you view it as within the limitsto whichthe
animadversionsof political opponentsupon each
other may justifiablyextend, and consequentlyas
not warrantingthe idea of it whichDr. Cooperap-
pears to entertain. If so, what precise inference
couldyou drawas a guideforyour conduct,wereI
to acknowledgethat I had expressedan opinionof
you still moredespicablethan the onewhichis par-
ticularized? Howcouldyou be sure that eventhis
opinionhadexceededthe boundswhichyou yourself
deemadmissiblebetweenpoliticalopponents?

But I forbearfurther commenton the embarrass-
ment to whichthe requisitionyou havemadenatu-
rally leads. The occasionforbids a more ample
illustration,thoughnothingcouldbe moreeasythan
to pursueit. Repeating,that I cannotreconcileit
with propriety to make the acknowledgmentyou
desire,I will add that I deemit inadmissible,on
principle,to consent to be interrogatedas to the
justness of the inferenceswhichmay be drawn by
othersfromwhat I may havesaidof a politicalop-
ponentin the courseof fifteenyears' competition.
If there were no other objectionto it, this is suf-
ficient,that it wouldtendto exposemy sincerityand
delicacyto injuriousimputationfrom every person
whomay at any time haveconceivedthe importof
my expressionsdifferentlyfrom what I may then
have intendedor may afterwardsrecollect. I stand
readyto avowor disavow,promptlyand explicitly,
any precise or definite opinionwhich I may be
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charged with having declaredof any gentleman.
More than this cannot fitly be expectedfrom me,
and especiallyit cannot be reasonablyexpected
that I shallenterinto an explanationupona basisso
vagueas that whichyouhaveadopted. I _xtst,on
maturereflection,youwillseethe matterin the same
lightwith me. If not, I can onlyregretthecircurn-
stance, and must abidethe consequences.

Thepublicationof Dr. Cooperwasnever seenby
me until after the receiptofyour letter.

BURR TO HAMILTON

NEwYo_K,June2x,x8o4.
SIR:

Yourletterof the 2othLust.hasbeenthis day re-
ceived. Having consideredit attentively,I regret
to find in it nothingof that sLncerityand delicacy
whichyou professto value.

Politicaloppositioncan neverabsolvegentlemen
from the necessityof a rigidadherenceto the laws
of honorand the rulesof decorum. I neitherclaim
such privilegenor indulgeit in others.

The common-senseof mankind affkxesto the
epithetadoptedby Dr. Cooper,the ideaof dishonor.
It has beenpubliclyappliedto me underthe sanc-
tionof yourname. The questionis not whetherhe
has understoodthe meaningof the word, or has
useditaccordingtosyntaxandwithgrammatical
accuracy,butwhetheryouhaveauthorizedthis
application,eitherdirectlyorby utteringexpres-
sionsoropinionsderogatorytomy honor.The
time"when"isinyourownknowledge,butnoway
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materialto me, as the caltmmyhas nowfirst been
disclosed,soastobecomethesubjectofmy notice,
andastheeffectispresentandpalpable.Your
letter has furnishedme with new reasons for re-
quiringa definitereply.

HAMILTON TO BURR

NEwYo_x, June22, z8o4.
SIR:

Your first letter, in a style too peremptory,made
a demand, in my opinion,unprecedentedand un-
warrantable. My answer, pointing out the em-
barrassment,gave you an opportunity of ta_ng a
lessexceptionablecourse. Youhavenot chosento
doit; but by yourlast letter,receivedthis day, con-
rainingexpressionsindecorousand improper,you
have increasedthe difficultiesto explanationin-
trinsicallyincidentto the nature of your applica-
tion. If by a "definitereply,"you meanthe direct
avowalor disavowalrequiredin your first letter, I
have no other answerto give,than that whichhas
alreadybeen given. If you meanany thing differ-
ent,admittingof greaterlatitude,it is requisiteyou
shouldexplain.

W. P. VAN NESS x TO HAMILTON

June :z3,x804.
SIR:

Intheafternoonofyesterday,IreportedtoCol.
Burrtheresultof my last interviewwith you and

• Burr'ssecondin the duel.
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appointedtlle eveningto receivehisftu-therinstruc-
tions. Some privateengagements,however,pre-
vented me from callingon him till morning. On
my return to the city, I foundupon inquiry,both
at yourofficeand house,that you had returnedto
yourresidencein the country.

Lestan interviewthere mightbe lessagreeableto
you than elsewhere,I have takenthe libertyof ad-
dressingyou thisnote to inquirewhenand whereit
will be most convenientto you to receivea com-
munication.

VAN N]_SS TO MAJOR NATHANIEL PENDL]_TONz

June_6, I8o4.
Sig:

The letter whichyouyesterdaydeliveredme, and
yoursubsequentcommunication,in Col.Burr'sopin-
ion, evinceno dispositionon the part of General
Hamilton to come to a satisfactoryaccommoda-
tion. The injury complainedof and the repara-
tion expectedare so definitelyexpressedin Col.
Burr'sletter of the 2ist instant, that there is not
perceiveda necessityforfurtherexplanationon his
part. The difficultythat would result from con-
finingthe inquiryto any particulartimesand occa-
sionsmust be manifest. The denialof a specified
conversationonly, would leave strong implication
that on otheroccasionsimproperlanguagehad been
used. When and whereinjuriousopinionsand ex-
pressionshave been uttered by GeneralH.mi!ton

xPendletonwasHamilton'ssecondin the duel.
vol,. X._3 o.
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must be best knownto him, and of him only wilt
Col.Burr inquire. No denialor declarationwillbe
satisfactory,unless it be general,so as to wholly
exclude the ideas that rumors derogatoryto Col.
Burr's honorhave originatedwith GeneralHamil-
ton, or havebeenfairly inferredfrom any thing he
has said. A definitereply to a requisitionof this
nature was demandedby Col.Burr's letter of the
twenty-first inst. This being refused, invites the
alternativereferredto in GeneralHamilton'sletter
of the 2oth. It was requiredby the position in
whichthe controversywasplacedby GeneralHam-
flton on Friday last, and I was immediatelyfur-
nishedwith a communicationdemandinga personal
interview. The necessityof this measurehas not,
in the opinionof Col.Burr,beendiminishedby the
General'slast letter, or any communicationwhich
has since beenreceived. I am consequentlyagain
instructedto deliverto you a message,as soonas it
may be convenientfor you to receive it. I beg,
therefore,you will be so good as to informme at
what hour I can have the pleasureof seeingyou.

PENDLETON TO VAN NESS
June 26,*8o4.

SIR:
?

I havecommunicatedthe letter whichyou didme
the honor to write to me of this date, to General
Hamilton. The expectationsnow disclosedon tiae
part ofCol.Burr appearto him to havegreatly ex-
tended the originalgroundof inquiry, and instead
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of presenting a particular and definite case for
explanation,seem to aim at nothing less than an
inquisitioninto his most confidentialconversations,
as wellas others,throughthe wholeperiodofhis ac-
quaintance with Col.Burr. Whilehe wasprepared
to meet the particularcasefairlyandfully,he thinks
it inadmissiblethat he shouldbe expectedto answer
at largeas to everythingthat he may possiblyhave
said,in relationto the characterofCol.Burr,at any
time, or uponany occasion. Thoughhe is not con-
sciousthat any chargeswhichare in circulationto
the prejudiceofCol.Burr haveoriginatedwith him,
exceptonewhichmayhavebeensoconsidered,and
whichhas long since beenfully explainedbetween
Col.Burr and himself,yet he cannot consentto be
questionedgenerallyas to any rumorswhichmay
be afloat derogatoryto the claaracterof Col.Burr,
withoutspecificationof the severalrumors,many of
themprobablyunknownto him. Hedoesnot,how-
ever,meanto authorizeanyconclusionasto the real
nature of his conduct in relationto Col.Burr, by
his decliningsolooseand vaguea basisof explana-
tion, and he disavowsan unwillingnessto cometo
a satisfactory,providedit be an honorable,accom-
modation.

Hisobjectionis,the very indefinitegroundwhich
Col.Burr has assumed,in whichhe is sorry to be
able to discernnothing short of premeditatedhos-
tility. Presuming,therefore, that it will be ad-
hered to, he has instructed me to receive the
messagewhichyou have it in charge to deliver.
For this purposeI shall be at home and at your
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accommodationto-morrowmorning,fromeight to
ten o'clock.'

VAN NESS TO PI_NDLETON

June27, ][804.
Sin:

TheletterwhichI hadthe honor to receivefrom
you, under dateof yesterday,states,amongother
things, that in General Hamilton's opinion, Col.
Burrhas taken a very indefiniteground,in which
he evincesnothingshortofpre-determinedhostility,
and that GeneralHamiltonthinks it inadmissible
that the inquiryshouldextendto hisconfidentialas
wellas otherconversations.In this Col.Burrcan
onlyreply,thatsecretwhispers,traducinghis fame
and impeachinghis honor,are,at least,equallyin-
juriouswithslanderspubliclyuttered;that General
Hamiltonhad at notimeand in no placea rightto
use any suchinjuriousexpressions,and the partial
negativehe is disposedto give,withthereservation
he wishesto make,areproofsthat he hasdonethe
injuryspecified.

Col.Burr'srequestwas,in the firstinstance,pro-
posedin a formthemostsimple,in orderthatGen-

xNotefromtheHistoryoftheRepublic,vii., 812.--'Tisnotunworthy
of notice,that onthe veryday ofthis communication,Hamilton,who
had beenconsultedby apoor,illiterateman, in thehumblestwalkof
life,wrotethisnote: "DBARSxR:I shouldlike to seeyouonthe sub-
jectof a poorfellow,PeterDrinker,whosayshehasbeenemployedby
you,andappearsunfortunate,whichishistitleto myattention. Yours
truly, A.H. June a6, z8o4. P.G. Stuyvesant,Esq." Thismuch-
respectedgentlemanrelates:"I reprovedthe man forthe freedomin
whichhe hadindulged,and undertookto convincehim of the hnpro-
prietyof troublingGeneralHamiltonwithhis concerns." His reply
was: "Oh, no, sir, he treatedmeverykindly."
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eral Hamiltonmight giveto the affair that course
to whichhe mightbe inducedby his temper and
hisknowledgeoffacts. Col.Burr trusted with con-
fidencethat, fromthe franknessof a soldierandthe
candorofa gentleman,hemightexpectan ingenuous
declaration. That if, as he had reasonto believe,
GeneralHamiltonhad used expressionsderogatory
to his honor, he wouldhavehad the magnanimity
to retract them; and that if, from his language,in-
jurious inferenceshad been improperlydrawn, he
wouldhave perceivedthe propriety of correcting
errorswhichmight thus have beenwidely_ed.
With these impressions,Col.Burr wasgreatly sur-
prisedat receivinga letter whichhe consideredas
evasive,and whichin mannerhe deemednot alto-
gether decorous. In one expectation,however,he
was not whollydeceived,for the closeof General
Hamilton's letter containedan intimation that if
Col.Burr shoulddislikehis refusalto acknowledge
or deny, he was ready to meet the consequences.
ThisCol.Burrdeemeda sort of defiance,and would
have felt justifiedin makingit the basis of an im-
mediatemessage. But as the communicationcon-
tained somethingconcerningthe indefinitenessof
the request,as he believedit rather the offspringof
falsepride than of reflection,and as he felt the ut-
mostreluctanceto proceedto extremitieswhileany
other hope remained,his request was repeated in
terms more"explicit. The repliesand propositions
on the part of Gen. Hamiltonhave, in Col.Burr's
opinion,been constantlyin substancethe _:r,e.

Col.Burr disavowsall motivesof premeditated
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hostility,a chargeby whichhe thinks insult added
to injury. He feelsas a gentlemanshouldfeelwhen
hishonoris impeachedor assailed;and withoutsen-
sationsof hostilityor wishesof revenge,he is deter-
minedto vindicatethat honorat suchhazardas the
nature of the casedemands.

The length to whichthis correspondencehas ex-
tended, only tendingto provethat the satisfactory
redress, earnestlydesired,cannotbe obtained,he
deemsit uselessto offerany proposition,exceptthe
simplemessage,whichI shallnowhavethe honorto
deliver.

REMARKSBY HAMILTONON THE LETTEROF JUNE 277
_8o4

Whetherthe observationson this letter are de-
signedmerelyto justifythe resultwhichis indicated
in the closeofthe letter, or maybe intendedto give
an openingfor renderingany thing explicitwhich
may have been deemedvagueheretofore,can only
be judgedofby the sequel. At any rate, it appears
to me necessarynot to be misunderstood. Mr.
Pendletonis thereforeauthorizedto say, that in the
courseof the presentdiscussion,written or verbal,
there has beenno intentionto evade, defy, or in-
suit, but a sinceredispositionto avoid extremities,
if it couldbe donewith propriety. With this view,
Gen.Hamiltonhas beenreadyto enterintoa frank
and free explanationon any and every objectof a
specificnature,but not to answer a general and
abstractinquiryembracinga periodtoolongforany
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accuraterecollection,and exposinghim to unpleas-
ant criticismsfrom,or unpleasantcliseussionswith,
anyandeverypersonwhomayhaveunderstoodhim
in an unfavorablesense. This (admittingthat he
couldanswerin a mannerthe most satisfactoryto
Col.Burr)he shoulddeeminadmissiblein principle
and precedent, and humiliatingin practice. To
this thereforehe cannever submit. Frequentallu-
sionhasbeenmadeto slanderssaid to be in circula-
tion. Whetherthey are openlyor in whispers,they
havea form and shapeand mightbe specified. If
the alternativealludedto in the closeofthe letteris
definitelytendered,it must be accepted; the time,
place,and manner to be afterwardsregulated. I
shouldnot think it right in the midst of a Circui_
Courtto withdrawmy servicesfromthosewhomay
haveconfidedimportantintereststo me and expose
themto the embarrassmentofseekingother counsel,
whomay not have time to be sufficientlyinstructed
in their case. I shallalsowant a littletime to rn_ke
somearrangementsrespectingmy ownaffairs.

STATEMENT BY HAMILTONAS TO HIS MOTIVESIN

MEETINGBURR

Onmy expectedinterviewwithCol.Burr,I think
it properto makesomeremarksexplanatoryof my
conduct,motives,and views. I was certainlyde-
sirousof avoidingthis interviewforthemostcogent
refl._ons:

(1) Myreligiousand moralprinciplesare strongly
opposedto the practice of duelling,and it woulc_
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evergiveme painto be obligedto shedthebloodof
a fellow-creaturein a privatecombatforbiddenby
the laws.

(2) My wife and childrenareextremelydearto
me,andmy lifeis oftheutmostimportanceto them
in variousviews.

(3) I feela senseof obligationtowardsmy credit-
ors; who, in case of accident to me by the forced
saleofmyproperty,maybe in somedegreesufferers.
I didnotthink myselfat libertyasa manofprobity
lightlyto exposethemto this hazard.

(4) I am consciousof no ill-willto Col.Burr, dis-
tinct frompoliticalopposition,which,as I trust, has
proceededfrompureand uprightmotives.

Lastly,I shallhazardmuchand canpossiblygain
nothingby the issueof the interview.

But it was, as I conceive,impossiblefor me to
avoid it. There were intrinsic difficultiesin the
tb_ngand artificialembarrassments,fromthe man-
nerof proceedingon the part of Col.Burr.

Intrinsic, becauseit is not to be deniedthat my
animadversionsonthe politicalprinciples,character,
and viewsof Col.Burr have beenextremelysevere;
and on differentoccasionsI, in commonwithmany
others, have made very unfavorablecriticismson
particularinstancesof the private conductof this
gentleman. In proportionas theseimpressionswere
entertainedwith sincerityand uttered with motives
and for purposeswhichmight appear to me com-
mendable,wouldbe the difficulty(untilthey could
be removedby evidenceof their beingerroneous)of
explanationor apology. Thedisavowalrequiredof
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me by Col.Burr in a generalandindefiniteformwas
outof my power,if it had reallybeenproperforme
to submitto be questioned,but I was sincerelyof
opinionthat thiscouldnot be, and in this opinionI
was confirmedby that of a very moderate and
judiciousfriend whom I consulted. Besidesthat,
Col.Burr appearedto me to assume,in the first in=

: stance,a tone unnecessarilyperemptoryand men=
acing,and, in the second,positivelyoffensive.Yet
I wished,as far as mightbe practicable,to leavea
dooropento accommodation.This,I think, willbe
inferredfrom the written communicationmadeby

: me and by my directions,and wouldbe confirmed
by the conversationsbetweenMr.VanNessand my-
selfwhicharoseout of the subject. I am not sure
whether,under all the circ_lmstances,I did not go
further in the attempt to accommodatethan a
punctiliousdelicacywilljustify.Ifso,Ihopethe

: motivesIhavestatedwillexcuseme. Itisnotmy
design,bywhatIhavesaid,toaffixanyodiumon
theconductofCol.Burrinthiscase.Hedoubtless
hasheardofanimadversionsofminewhichbore
veryharduponhim,anditisprobablethatasusual
theywereaccompaniedwithsomefalsehoods.He
may havesupposedhimselfundera necessityof
actingashehasdone.Ihopethegroundsofhis
proceedinghavebeensuchasoughttosatisfyhis
ownconscience.Itrust,atthesametime,thatthe
worldwilldomethejusticetobelievethatIhave
notcensuredh{roonlightgroundsnorfromun-
worthyinducements.Icertainlyhavehadstrong
reasonsforwhatIhavesaid,thoughitispossible
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that in someparticularsI mayhavebeeninfluenced
by misconstructionor misinformation. It isalsomy
ardent wish that I may have been more mistaken
than I think I havebeen; andthat he,by hisfuture
conduct,may showhimselfworthyof all confidence
and esteemand provean ornamentand a blessing
to the country. As well,bemuseit is possiblethat
I may have injuredCol.Burr, howeverconvinced
myselfthat my opinionsand declarationshavebeen
well-founded,as from my general principles and
temperin relationto similaraffairs,I haveresolved,
if our interviewis conductedin the usual manner,
and it pleasesGodto giveme the opportunity,to
reserveand throw away my first fire, and I have
thoughtsevenof reservingmy secondfire,and thus
givinga doubleopportunityto Col.Burr to pause
and reflect. It is not, however,my intention to
enterinto anyexplanationsonthe ground. Apology
fromprinciple,I hope,rather thanpride,is outof the
question. To those who, with me, abhorring the
practiceof duelling,may think that I ought on no
accountto have addedto the numberof bad exam-
pies, I answerthat my relativesituation,as well in
public as private, enforcingall the considerations
whichconstitutewhat menofthe worlddenominate
honor, imposedon me (as I thought) a peculiar
necessitynot to declinethe call. The abilityto be
in future useful,whetherin resistingmischiefor in
effectinggood, in those crisesof our public affairs
whichseemlikelyto happen,wouldprobablybe in-
separablefrom a conformitywith public prejudice
in this particular.
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TO MRS. HAMILTON
July xo, I8o4.

Thisletter,my dearEliza,willnot be deliveredto
you,unlessI shallfirsthave terminatedmy earthly
career,to begin,as I humblyhope,fromredeeming
graceand divinemercy,a happy immortality. If
it had been possiblefor me to have avoidedthe
interview,myloveforyou and mypreciouschildren
wouldhave been alonea decisivemotive. But it
wasnot possible,withoutsacrificeswhichwouldhave
renderedme unworthyof youresteem. I neednot
tellyou ofthe pangsI feelfromthe ideaof quitting
you, and exposingyou to the anguishI know you
wouldfeel. Nor couldI dwellon the topic, lest it
shouldunmanme. Theconsolationsofreligion,my
beloved,canalonesupportyou; and theseyouhave
a right toenjoy. Flyto the bosomofyourGod,and
be comforted. Withmylast ideaI shallcherishthe
sweethopeofmeetingyouin a betterworld. Adieu,
best of wives--best of women. Embrace all my
darlingchildrenforme.

TO MRS. HAMILTON

Tuesdayevening,io o'clock.
MY BELOVED ELIZA:

Mrs.Mitchell_isthepersonintheworldto whom,
as a friend, I am underthe greatestobligation. I
have not hitherto done my duty to her. But
resolvedto repair my omissionto her as much as

z Thesister of Mr.Peter Lytton andof Hamilton'smother,accord-
ing to the statementsin J. C.Hamilton'sunfinishedlife of his father.
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possible,I haveencouragedhertocometothiscourt=
try, and intend,if it shallbe in mypower,to render
the eveningofher dayscomfortable. But if it shall
pleaseGodto put this out of my power,andto en-
ableyou hereafterto be of serviceto her, I entreat
youto doit, and to treat her with the tendernessof
a sister. Thisis my secondletter. Thescruplesof
a Christianhave determinedme to exposemy own
lifeto any extent, rather than subjectmyselfto the
guilt of taking the life of another. This much in=
creasesmy hazards,andredoublesmypangs foryou.
But you had rather I shoulddie innocentthan live
guilty. Heaven can preserveme, and I humbly
hopewill; but, in the contraryevent, I chargeyou
to rememberthat you are a Christian. God'swill
be done! Thewillofa mercifulGodmust be good.
Oncemore,

Adieu,my darling,darlingwife.

[Thisinterestingpaperorletter,nowfirstprinted,
isunaddressedandundated,butitmusthavebeen
writtenafter18oo,andperhapsnotlongbeforethe
writer'sdeath.IoweittotheMnduessofthegen-
tlemaninNewYork,whoseletterIamsounfortu-
nateastohavelost.Seepage231ofVol.IX.]

Herewithisageneralstatementofmy pecuniary
affairs,inwhichtherecanbenomaterialerror.
Theresultisthatcalculatingmypropertyatwhat

itstandsmein,Iamnowworthabout£1o,ooo,and
thatestimatingaccordingtowhatmylandsarenow
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se.!llngforand are likelyto fetch,the surplusbeyond
my debtsmayfairlybe statedat nearlydoublethat
sum; yet I am pained to be obligedto entertain
doubts,whether, if an accident shouldhappen to
me, by whichthe salesofmy propertyshouldcome
to be forced,it wouldevenbe sufficientto pay my
debts. In a situationlike this, it is perhapsdueto
myreputationto explainwhy I havemade socon-
siderablean establishmentin the country. This ex-
planationshallbe submitted.

To men whohave beensomuch harassedin the
base worldas myself,it is naturalto look forward
to a comfortableretirement,in the sequelof life,as
a principaldesideratum. This desireI have felt in
the strongest manner, and to prepare for it has
latterly been a favorite object. I thought I might
not only expectto accomplishthe object,but might
reasonablyaim at it and pursuethe preparatory
measures,from the followingconsiderations:

It has beenfor sometime past pretty wellascer-
tainedto my mind,that the emolumentsofmy pro-
fessionwouldproveequalto the maintenanceof my
familyandthe gradualdischargeof mydebts,within
aperiodto the endofwhichmyfacultiesforbusiness
mightbe expectedto extendin fullenergy. I think
myselfwarrantedto estimatethe annualproductof
thoseemolumentsat twelvethousanddollarsat the
least. Myexpenseswhilethe firstimprovementsof
my country establishmentweregoingon havebeen
great,but theywouldthissummerandfallreachthe
point at which,it is my intentionthey shouldstop,
at least till I shouldbe better ablethan at present
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to addto them; andaftera fairexaminationfounded
upon an actual accountof my expenditures,I am
persuadedthat a plan I have contemplatedfor the
next and succeedingyearswouldbring my expenses
of every kind within the compassof four thousand
dollarsyearly,exclusiveofthe interestofmycountry
establishment. To this limit I have beenresolved
to reducethem,eventhough it shouldbe necessary
to leasethat establishmentfor a fewyears. In the
meantime,my landsnowin a courseof saleand set-
tlementwouldacceleratethe extinguishmentofmy
debts, and in the end leave me a handsomeclear
property. It wasalsoallowableforme to take into
viewcollaterallythe expectationsofmywife: which
have been of late partly realized. She is now en-
titled to a property of between 2,oooand 3,ooo
pounds(asI compute),by descentfromher mother,
andherfatheris understoodto possessa largeestate.
I feelallthe delicacyofthisallusion,but the occasion,
I trust, willplead my excuses,and that venerable
father, I am sure,will pardon. He knowswellall
the nicetyofmy past conduct.

Viewingthe matter in these differentaspects, I
trust the opinionof candidmen willbe that there
has beenno improprietyin my conduct,especially
whenit istakenintothe calculation,that mycountry
establishment,though costly,promises,by the pro-
gressiverise of property on this island and the
felicity of its situation, to becomemore and more
valuable. Mychiefapologyis to thosefriendswho
have from merekindnessendorsedmy paper dis-
countedat the banks. OnmaturereflectionI have
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thoughtitjustifiabletosecuretheminpreference
toothercreditors,lestperchancethereshouldbea
deficit.Yet,whilethismay savethemfromeven-
tualloss,itwillnotexemptthemfrompresentin-
convenience.AstothisI canonlythrowmyself
upontheirkindnessandentreattheindulgenceof
thebanksforthem.Perhapstherequestmay be
supposedentitledtosomeregard.Intheevent
whichwouldbringthispapertothepubliceye,one
thingatleastwouldbeputbeyonddoubt.Thisis
thatmypubliclaborshaveamountedtoanabsolute
sacrificeoftheinterestsofmy family,andthatin
allpecuniaryconcernsthedelicacynolessthanthe
probityofconductinpublicstationshasbeensuch
astodefyeventheshadowofaquestion.
Indeed,Ihavenotenjoyedtheordinaryadvan-

tagesincidenttomy militaryservices.Beinga
memberofCongresswhilethequestionofthecom-
mutationofthehalfpayofthearmyforasumin
grosswasindebate,delicacyandadesiretobeuse-
fultothearmybyremovingtheideaofmy having
aninterestinthequestion,inducedme towriteto
theSecretaryofWar andrelinquishmy claimto
halfpay,whichortheequivalentI haveneverre-
ceived.NeitherhaveIevenappliedforthelands
allowedbytheUnitedStatestoofficersofmy rank.
NordidIeverobtainfromthisStatetheallowance
oflandsmadetoofficersofsimilarrank.Itistrue
thathavingservedthroughthelatterperiodsofthe
waronthegeneralstaffoftheUnitedStatesandnot
inthelineofthisState,Icouldnotclaimthea11ow-
anceasamatterofcourse;buthavingbeforethe
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war residedin this State, and having enteredthe
militarycareerat the headofa companyof artillery
raisedfor the particulardefenceofthis State, I had
better pretensionsto the allowancethan others to
whom it was actually made, yet it has not been
extendedto me.

A.H.

RULES FOR MR. PHILIP HAMILTON

Fromthe first of Aprilto the first of Octoberhe
is to risenot later than sixo'clock; the restof the
year not later than seven. If earlier,he will de-
servecommendation. Tenwillbe his hourof going
to bed throughoutthe year.

Prom the time he is dressedin the morningtill
nine o'clock (the time for breakfastexcepted),he
is to read law. At ninehe goesto the office,and
continuesthere till dinnertime. He willbe occu-
piedpartly in writingand partly in readinglaw.

Afterdinnerhe readslawat hometill fiveo'clock.
Fromthis timetill sevenhe disposesof his time as
he pleases. Fromsevento ten he readsand studies
whateverhe pleases.

PromtwelveonSaturdayhe is at liberty to amuse
himself.

On Sunday he will attend the morningchurch.
The rest of the day may be applied to innocent
recreations.

He mustnot depart fromany of theseruleswith-
out mypermission.
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Z,ASTWILL ANDTESTAMENTOFALEXANDER HA_MILTON

In the nameofGod,Amen!
I, AlexanderHamilton,of theSt_ of NewYork,

counsellorat law, do make this my last will and
testarr_nt, as follows: First, I appoint John B.
Church,NicholasFish,and NathanielPendleton,of
the city aforesaid,esquires,to be executorsand
trusteesof this my will,and I deviseto them, their
heirsand assigns,as joint tenants, and not as ten-
ants in common,all my estate, real and personal,
whatsoeverand wheresoeverupon trust, a_ their
discretionto sell and disposeof the same at such
time and times, in such manner, and upon such
termsas they the survivorsand survivorshall think
fit, and out of the proceedsto pay all the debts
whichI shall owe at the time of my decease,in
whole,if the fund shallbe sufficient,proportionally,
if it shallbe insufficient,and the residue,if anythere
shallbe, to payand deliverto myexcellentanddear
wife,ElizabethHamilton.

Though,if it pleaseGodto spare my life, I may
look for a considerablesurplusout of my present
property; yet if he shouldspeedilycall me to the
eternalworld,a forcedsale,as is usual, may pos-
siblyrender it insufficientto :satisfymy debts. I
pray Godthat somethingmayremain for the main-
tenanceandeducationof my dearwifeand children.
But shouldit on the contraryhappenthat there is
not enoughfor the paymentof my debts,I entreat
my dear children, if they or any of them shall
everbe able,to makeup the deficiency. I without

VOL.X,--3x.
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hesitationcommitto their delicacya wishwhichis
dictatedby myown. Thoughconsciousthat I have
too far sacrificedthe interestsof my familyto pub-
lic avocations,and on this account have the less
claimto burthen my children,yet I trust in their
magnaninfityto appreciate, as they ought, this
my request. In so unfavorablean eventof things,
the support of their dear mother,with the most
respectfuland tender attention, is a duty all the
sacrednessof which they will feel. Probablyher
ownpatrimonialresourceswillpreserveher fromin-
digence. But in all situationsthey are chargedto
bearin mindthat shehas beento themthe mostde-
voted and best of mothers. In testimonywhereof,
I havehereuntosubscribedmy hand,the ninth day
of July, in the yearof our Lord one thousandeight
hundredand four.

ALEXANDER HAMILTON.

Signed,sealed,published,and as and for his last
willand testament in our presence,who have sub-
scribedour namesin his presence.

DOMINICKT.BLAKE.
GRAHAMNEWELL.
INEZB.VALLEAU.
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ThisTablet
doesnot professto perpetuate

the memoryof a man,
to whomthe agehasproduced

no superior;
nor to emblazonworth,

eminentlyconspicuousineveryfeature
: ofhis country'sgreatness;
: norto anticipateposterityin their

judgment of the loss which she has
: sustainedby his prematuredeath;

but to attest,
in the simplicityof grief,

the venerationandanguishwhichfill
thehearts ofthe membersof the

NewYork StateSocietyof
Cincinnati

oneveryrecollection
oftheir illustriousbrother,

Major-General
AlexanderHamilton.
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Adamscontroversy(Jo..hn Adams) Answer, papersigned 'Ameri-vii., 309-365; Harnlltons at- canus,"inMinerva(Dee.,i796),
tack onAdams,309; letters to on French decreeagainst neu-
Adams,364 trals, vi., 215

Additionalsuppliesfor1792,corn- Anti-Federalists,address of can-
municationto Congress,ii.,4o8 didates of (i8oi), viii., 223;

Addresses,at AnnapolisConven- character of, 224; sympathy
tion (I786),i., 335; onClinton, with France, 2_5; charges
candidate for N. Y. governor againstadministrationofU. S.,
(I789), ii., io3, i,3; (i8oi) 23i ; administrationof N. Y.
viii., 2=$; to public creditors by, 24=
(i79o),i1.,47= Arrears of pay (i79o), Hamilton

Adet,FronchministertoU.S.,vi., to Washingtonon soldiers'pe-
=06,_i3, =r5,217 tition (Cabinetpaper), ii., 3=7

Aix-la-Chapelle,treaty of,v., 465 AtlanticStates, commerceof,iv.,
Albany,representationfrom, ii., 327

30; supervisorsof, 1o3 Augustus,policyof, iv., 248
Alexander,practiceregardlngpri- Austria,i.,259; iii.,32=; iv.,482;

vate debts in war time, v., 43° v., =58
AllegoricalDevice by Hamilton, Austria, Empress of, result of

w., _32 death of, i., 259
Allen,ira, viii., 53 d'Auttm,Bishop(seeTalleyrand),
America,Britishrule in, i., 3, e$ iv., 3

seq. (SeeColoniesandUnited
States.) Bacon's insurrectionin Virginia,

Americans,example to France, i., ix=
iv., 466; manufactures of, i., Baldwin,Abraham,vi., I84
I44; property of, iv., _I5; Baltic, flax-seedfrom,i., =6
supplies,v., 78; uniformityof, Banks, essential to government,

, ii., 38 iii., i67; .examples in other' Amerlcamas,"papers on U.S. countries,1.,=34; iii., 428; of
489
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Banks(Continued) N.Y., 18o4, viii., 373; op-
NorthAmerica,ill., xxo, 119, posed by Lansing, defeated
i4o; State, IIO, I40. (Se8 Na- (note),personalcharacterand
tionalB_nlrand Statenames.) ancestry,373

Barbeyraccited,iv., 316,397; v., Bussy, Frenchministerto Lon-
don, v., 464383

BarrY,L, x32 Butler,Major,vi.. 408
Barthelemy,vi., 287 Butler, Col.R., letter from, i.,
Beaumarchais(de), suppliesfur- 304,314

nishedby, iv.,43o; w.,322,323 Bynkerschoeckcited, v., 29, 36,
Beckwith,Major,iv., 296,298, et 41,383,411,427,429;vi.,87,i31

seq.,343
BeUegarde,Marquis,right tohold Caesar,ii., 461; iii., 5; v., 77

Georgialand,v., 4oo Caldwell,.J..ohn,deputy quarter-
Benson,Egbert,ii., 139 master,m., 23

Calhoun,J. C.,free-trader,iv.,200
Biddle,352Charles,v., 4; vi., 35I, Callendar, James, accused of
Blackstonecited, i., 62, 89, 146, slander,viii., 388

412; viii., 394 Calonne(de), M.,FrenchMinister
Bland,Colonel,i., 3oo of Finance,iv., 421
Blockade_!nners,v., 12o "Camillus" papers: Defenceof
Boston,i., 37, 38, 133, I4o, 142; Jay's treaty with England

v., 37° (1795),v., 189; state of affairs
Bournonville,secretaryofFrench in U. S., 198; Englishbreaches

legation,v., 57, 73 of treaty,21o; U. S. breaches,
Braaiord,Win.,ii., 179 224; objectsto begained,238;
Bradley,Major,vii., 162 compromise,241; Jay's bear-
Breckenridgein Whiskey Rebel- ingin England,242; surrender

lion,vi., 455 of westernposts, 251; reason
British, colonization, v., 336; for delay in evacuation,264;

Courts of Admiralty, $69; indemn_fleatlon,273; citizen-
creditors,compensationst_pu- ship, 284; peace of Utrecht,
lated in Jay s treat)r, 347, 289; stipulationson trade and
35o; debts, propositionxor commerce,292; furtrade,305,
sequestrationof, 1o6; domin- 32o; MississippiRiver, 327,
ionsdefined,i., 85; evacuation, 338; compensationto British
termsof,v., z46; Government, creditors,347, 377; compen-
fallaciouscomparisonwith U. sation to U. S. citizens, 36I;
S., ii., 33; manufacturesand seizureof U. S. vessels (z793),
shipping,i., 144, 148; protec- 372; lawof nations onrestitu-
tionofindustries,vi., _4; trade, tion, 382; commissionersap-
colonial and coasting,. 32; pointed,388; right of British
treaties, v., 189,etseq.; m., 72, to hold land in U. S., 389;
73; viii., 238; troops in Amer- authoritiesquoted, 395; pn-
lea, iv., _i3, 329,et seq. rate debtsin war,404; opinion

Buel, Major,via'.,i62 of jurist on confiscation,42I;
Building-tax,plan submittedto necessity of protecting for-

Sec.of Treasury,1797,iii., 312 elgnersmcommerce,442; other
Burbeck,Colonel,vii., 91 treaties, 456; articles relative

to intercourse,commerce,andBurgoyne,General,vi., 2o6
Burke,Edmund,i., .r32 navigation,474;coloniallawsin

wartime,vi., 4; Genet'snegoti-Burlemaqui,i., 61; xv.,397,448
Burlington,i., 276 ations,ii; U. S. owesno debt
Burr, Aaron, published Hamil- to France,iv., 478; articleson

ton's attack on Adams, vii., trade,vi.,21,59;importandton-
3o9; nominationfor Gov. of nageduties,27,61; navigation,
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_¢ • ,jCamillus papers(Continued) Claycompromise,iv., 200

32, 59; East India trade, 39; Clingmanconnectionwith Rey-
relationsbetweenU. S.andC-_. noldsaffair,vii., 369-413,4i7-
Britain,47; othercommercial 448
treaties,56; consuls,75; lawof Clinton,George,Governorof New
nations,88; principlesofarmed York(1787),viii.,5; candidate
neutrality,94, ioo; contraband for re-election,x789, ii., xo3;
articles, i14, 127; maritime addressesagainst,io3-i3o; let-
regulations, i4o, I5O; enlist- ters of H. G. against, i33-175
ment in toreign service, I44; (seealsoAddressesandLetters
receptionof shipsof war, 148; of H. G.); candidatefor N. Y.
foreignresidents,156; criminal governor(i8Ol),viii., 223; ad-
refugees,I58; durationof artl- ministrationof,242; antipathy
cles, 159; constitutionalityof to U. S. Constitution,245; late
treaty, 16o; Gerry'sobjection Governorof N. Y. (i795), v.,
to Constitution,184; consular 194
convention of France, 195; Clinton,SirHenry,iv., 259
authorshipof papers,v., i89; Cochran,Win.,m., 377
vi., 3, I4o Coinageand the Mint: Hamil-

CampoFormio,treatyof,vii., 91 ton's report to Jeffersonon
Canada,boundariesof, v., 32i, establishmentof mint (i79o),

322; communicationwith the iv., 3; suggestionof examma-
sea, 31o; throughChamplain, tionofforeigncoinage,58;Ham-
33i; criminallaw,jury, i., 185, iltonto Washington(i795), 59
185;Frenchlaw in, I81; fur Coke, Lord, _.uoted,i., 68; v.,
trade,v., 273; legislatureof,i., 319,39I; vm.,29,395,4o6,407
i86; populationof, 28; power Collectors of customs, instruc-
of CatholicChurchin, I87, I91; tions to, regardingforeignves-
situation of, 37; tithes, 188, sels,v., 49
viceroyof, viii., 55 Colonies,controversywith Eng-

Carriagetax, I795, fragmentof land, i., 7; independent, 64;
brief,viii., 378 declaredby James I. not sub-

Cass,Major,vii., 162 ject to Parliament,Ioo; danger
Catherineof Russia,vi., xox of variance among,i29; pre-
CatoattacksJay's treaty, v., 273, parationsfor war, I67; act of

307;vi., 59 GeneralAssembly(i59i), 172
Chalmers'scollectionof treaties, Commercialrelationswith Great

vi., 92 Britain and France: Hamil-
Champlain,L.ake,i., i54; v., 331 ton's draft of Smith's speech,
Charlemagne,x.,385 (I794), iv., 205,222--224
CharlesII., i., io6 Commercialtreaties,vi., 72,73dCharleston,evacuationof,viii.,8i Commissionersof Trade
Charters,historyofthe various,i., Plantation, i., Io7; appointed

93-ii3 by the States,336, 339
Chauvelm,M.,noteto LordGren- Confederation,defectsof, i., 2I..5,

ville, iv.,4o3 223, 262, 303, 343, 38I; n.,
ChesterCounty, indictment in, 5

vi.,345 Congress, Speeches and resolu-
Childs'newspaper,i., 424 tionsin (1783), revenue,i.,299;
China,goldand silverin, iv., 18 State funds, 300; interest of
Cincinnati,Societyof the, viii.,63 creditors, 303; mutiny of
"Civis to Mercator" : Letterson troops,303,314,et seq.;resolu-

the publicdebt (i792), iii., 28 tion for general convention,
Clarkson,Mayor,vi.,35z 305; specialsessionof, v., 54;
Clavi_re,Ministerof Fihance,iv., treatypapers,demandfor,viii.,

421 161. (SeeUnitedStates.)
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Connecticut,charterof, i., zoS, "Decius,"misstatementof,onJay
io8; connectionwithsea,275; treaty,v., 307,4oz
excisedutiesin,iL,344; legisla- Declarationof Independence,ii.,
tureof,4zo; paymentsto U.S., 200
2xz, 2x8; populationin, x7; DelaFor_t,M-,iv.,365
delegatesfearexpenseofU.S.,4o Delaware,commissionersto An-

ContinentalCongress(x774), at- napolis Convention, i., 336;
tacks on, i., 3; vindicationof member from, in convention,
(see "Full _indication" and 413-4I5; number of repre-
"FarmerRefuted"), 3,53 sentatives, ii., i7, 23; pay-

Continentalconventions,i., x23; ments to U. S., 2ii; river,i.,
money,$29; treasury,222 276; v., 3

Continenta2i.st:Seriesofpaperson Democrats,viii., 374.
State matters(x78z), L, a43; Denmark,i., 23x; ih., 322; v.,
necessity for central power, 2ox,365
245; situationof U. S., 253; "Detector":Answerto"X.Y.Z."
evils to be apprehended,254; on French affairs(x798), vi.,
provisionforrevenue,252,253; 318
importsas a sourceof revenue, De Wolf,G., iii.,84
272; necessityof central regu- Dollars,valueof, iv., 7, et seq.
lation of trade, 277 Dorchester,Lord (SirGuyCarle-

Contrabandarticles,v., x59 ton), iv., 296,299,et seq.,3x3,
Contracts,obligationsof, ii., 332 343
ConveningCongress: Hamilton Douglassquoted,v., 29

to Washington(I793),viii., Ho Doyer,Hendriek,ii., 385
ConventionofNewYork(seeNew Drapier'slette,r, style comparedYork),ii., 3 (seealsoAnnapohs to Hamiltons, i., 33

and Federal) Duane, James, letter to, i., 213;
Cook, Edward, .petitioner from memberof committee,239

Penn. concermugexcise duty, Dumourier,vi., 287
iL,394 Dunlap,Win., vii., 302

Cornwallis,Lord,i., 255 Dunmore,Lord,iv., 259
Corsica,i., i63 Du Plaine,M.,FrencliConsulat
Cortland, Lieutenant-Governor, Boston,v., 58

ii., zio Durival,M.,letteronFrenchpay-
Cotton,i., z57 ments,iv., 428
Court-martials,vii., II4 Dutch company, propositionto
Craig,in Penn. insurrection,vi., buy U. S. paper,iv., 42z

409 ,, Dutchrepubli'cs,ii., *o"Crassus,Lueins,H_milton'ssig- DutchessCounty,member from
nature,viii., 252 (Smith),ii.,3o, 34

Croft,SirJames, easeof, v., 3i9 Duties, general and special (see
Croswell,Harry,indictedforlibel- Waxa_ion),i., i26, i27; effect

ling Jefferson, U. S. Pres., of, on commerce,279; on ira-
Hamilton'sdefenceof (seealso yorts, communicationto Con-
Libel)(i8o4),viii., 387; liberty _ress(i79o),ii., 29x; onvessels
of press, 389; definitionsof (seeImprovementof revenue),
libel, 394; common law and v., i65
U. S. Constitution,42x Duties on imports,operationof

act,communicationtoCongress
Dallas,Alex.James, Secretaryof (,790), ii., z9x

Penn.,iv., 200;v., 8
Davis,Brigadier-General,vii., 8 East India,goodsin Canada,v.,
Deane,Silas,v.,459 3H; U. S. tradewith,3ii
Debts,private,in timeof war, v., East India Company,i., 38, 47,

I45, :155, Z62,404 X32,204
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EggHarbor,i., 276 speechon plan,370; govern-
Electionaddresses(seeAddresses), ment,paperon, 335

ii., xo3 Federalist,quoted,vi., x86
Elections,disadvantage of fre- Federalistpart_.,i., 243; v., 98;

vii., 318; viii., 234,229, 246,quent, i., 407
Electors,al?pomtmentof, left to 373

State legaslatures,ii.; i68 Fenno,editor of Gazetteof United
Elizabeth,charters givenby,i.,93 States,v., 74; vi.,32; vii., 230
Ellery,Captain,vii., 218 Finance,ii., 227; papers on (see
Elliot'sDebates,ii., 39,59,73,74, AdditionalSupplies for x793,

9I Arrears of Pay,BuildingTax,
Ellsworth,Oliver,i., 3oo,314,3x8 Civis, Coinageand the Mint,
Emigrantsfrom Catholic court- Funding System, Hamiltons

tries,1, i95 Writings, Import Duty, Im-
Emmett, act drawn up by, in larovementof Revenue,Loans,

NationalBank, Public Credit,x69x, i., I72
England,restrictsexportationsof PublicDebt, Taxation,Vindi-

cornto France(r792),iv., 4ox; cation ofFundingSystem)
withdrawsher minister, 400; Financeunder Confederation,i.,
dismissalof French minister, 325,23x, 254; plansfor, 3ox
407- (SeeGreatBritain.) Findlay,James,vi., 375

English(seeBritish) Fisheries,iv., 67,205
Englishcommonlaw,v., 429; re- Fitzsimmons,Mr.,ii., x79

publicansocieties,iv., 402 Florida,i., 36;iv., 326,360
Enlistmentofforeigncitizens,iv., Foreignfund, billsupon, iii., ITX

4o9 Foreigninfluence,dangerof, to a
Ephod, check on Senate in republic,iv., 48x

Sparta, ii., 22 Foreignpolicy,v., 348; vi., 3oi
Esopus,burningof, ii., i37 Foreignrelations:Speechon the
Excise laws (sea Taxation and treaty of Paris(x783),iv., 337;

WhiskeyRebellion) letters from"Phocion,"discus-
Explanationof treasuryexpendi- sion of treaty with England

tures,viii., i22 (i784), 330; rightof Toriesto
hold land in the U. S., 23x;

"Fact":articleinNationalGazette dangerof generaldescriptions,
(i 792),defenceoffundingpub- 233; positionof Tory citizens
licdebt, iii., 4o in N.Y., 236; alienismof in-

"Farmer Refuted": Advertise- habitants of N. Y., southern
ment, i., 53; secondpaper in district, 266; Gt. Britain
defenceofCongress(i775), 55; forced to make peace with
allegianceowedto Britishking, U.S., 28i; treaty of Paris,
67; Parliament,75; chartersof speechon,in N. Y. Legislature
colonies,92, ioo, IO4; stamp _ (i787), 29I ..
act and revenue act, x31; J_orelb_n.ers, aanger oI investment
Britishnationaldebt, I46; re- in u. S. funds,viii., 454..
sourcesandimportsofAmerica, Fort Fay_tte, troopsat, vn., Ii9,
x57,x6x; importsfrom France i22; wayne,ix9, i32; Massac,
andHolland,r62 II9, i22; Knox, II9, I23;

Fauchet,successorto Genet,vi., Pickedng, Ir 9, i23; Adams,
I4, 212 LoftusHeight, Ii 9, i2_, Stod-Faulkner,William,houseof, vi., dard, ii 9, i23, I65; l_iagara,
368 i2o; PresqueIsle,x25

Fay, ofVermont,viii., 53 Fort Harman,treaty of,iv., 299
Federal Convention(x787),pro- Fort Montgomery,n., r37

positionsfor a constitutionof Fox, CharlesJames, iv., 343;bill
government,i., 347; brief of of libel,mii.,4x6
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Pox, Joseph, deputy marshal of iv., 386;_anoffensivewar, 397;
Penn.,reportof,vi., 362 . vessels, 346; sympathizersm

France,aidmAm.Revolution,iv., U.S. Rev., vi., 328
359; vi.,206;actiononprivate "Full Vindication,"papersin de-
debts, v., 44o; ana Am. fenceof Congress(i774),i., 3;
colonies(x775),i., x46,et seq., attacks on Congressby West.-
265, 27o' 386; annexationof chesterFarmer(Dr. Seabury),
territory, iv., 4o5, 453,et seq.; 5, 2o, 39, 43; American re-
attacks British commerce,vi., sources,_8; addressto N. Y.
229; bills on, ii., 356; coinage farmers,33
in, iv., 32; colonialpolicy of, Funding system, ii., 443, 444;
vi., 3; eonsniarconventionof, vindicationot (i79x), iii., _3;
x95; debt of, iii., 322; debt defended,viii., 232, 24o; de-
of U. S. to, 9o, Io3, xo6, feneeof(I795), note,43o;gov-
i28, x63, x69; iv., 39_;_v., eminent debts after Revolu-
62; efforts to control U.S. tion, 43o; advantagesof fund-
eleetion,vi., 2o6; endeavorsto hag,450; assumptionof State
exciterevolutionin Eng., 2o7, debts, 467; Hamilton'splan,
28_; excessesof, v., xo3; exo 474; federaltaxationessential,
eeutive council charges to 492
Genet,vi., I5, et seq.; and Gt. Funds, investmentof, iii., x72,¢t
Britain,iv., 4oo; and Holland, seq.
399; ingratitudetowards,46o; Fur trade, v., 3o9
national convention, 4ox, et
seq.; positionof, in _793,466; Gallatin, Albert, report on na-
relationswithEuropeannations, tional bank (x8xx), iii., 493;
vi., 259; rate of exchange,iv., Sec.ofTreasury,viii., 288
3io; trade with, 346, 358; Gates, General,misfortuneof,
tablesof U. S. commercewith, viii.,60
222-224; treatiesof U. S.with, Gazetteof UnitedStates,lettersin,
v., x4,385,455;warwithSpain iv., 432
and Portugal,iv., 407; mola- GeneralAdverldser,v., x7
tionofneutrallty,vi.,249-253; Genet, M. Edm. Charles, al_

pointedministerto U. S.. iv.,wealthof,iii., 345 ,,. .
France,papers on (see America,, 479; a_va-lvalof,4o8,ftsec_.;be-

nus," "Answer," "Detector, havior, v., 45; declarationto
Foreign Relations, Prance, Dallas, 8; excitement regarct-
French,"No Jacobin," "Paci- ing, iv., 432; irregularmeas-fieus, "Pericles," "Stand," ures,v., 7o; letters,report on_

67; proposestreatywith U. S.,Wam_g)
Franklin,Benjamin,Iv.,349,429; m., ii; refuses to promise

v., 45o,478; ix., 45 aboutprivateers,v., 3; refer-
Franklin,newStateof, ii., x6 eneeto affairof, vi., xo2, io3,
Fraunces,A. G.,vii., 376 2io, 29I; threatensappealto
Frederickthe Great,v., 439 peopleof U. S., v., I7
Frencau, Philip, iii., 28; vii., Genoa,vi., 24o,278

229 Georgia,i., 26,335; ii., 34; debtof, viii., 482,et seq.; ax., x6;French,affairsin x793 (Cabinet
opinionon), iv., 369; faction, laws on mone_r,v., 35o; pay-
paper on France (I798), yx., ments to U. _., ii., 2xx; tax-
328; king, suspensionof, iv., ationin, iii., _52
363,37o; lawsrevisedin Can- German,Diet, 1., 252,255, 3_2,
ada, i., x83; privateers, iv., 3o4,397; Confederacy,lesson,
414;vi., 2x.7..;Revoluti.on.,trag- o_, 385; ii., xo; deetions in,
menton,vm.,425; opinionon, a.,39z.
v., 75; uncertaintyof success, Germamccorps, i., 2x8
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Gerry,Elbridge,memberof Con- Greene,Major-General,eulogium
gress, ii., 463; moves amend- on,deliveredbeforetheSoeie.t.y
mentsto U. S. Constitution,i., of the Cincinnati(i789), vm.,
4x9; refusesto sign Constitu- 63
tion, 421; vi., 184 Grenville,Lord, iv.,404; v., i36,

Giles,tool of MadisonandJeffer- I49son,iii., 62; viii., 353 Grottos,quoted,a., 61; v., 383,
Gilleland,James, ix., 44 426; vi., 87,117,132
Glaubeck(de), Baron,pensionof, Guilder,valueof a, ifi., xo8

vii., 376 GuildfordCourt-House,battdeof,
Gloucester,i., 276 viii., 75,etseq.
Gore,letter to Lear,v., 58
Governmentand theConstitution, H.G., letters of, on Clinton,ii.,

letter to James Duane (1780), i33-I75
i., 213; resultof letter,239 HabeasCorpusAct, i., 72

Grain, consumption of, in Hait, Captain,iv., 299
Haldimand,General,viii., 53America,i., I53

Grand, Ferdinand,iv., 429 Hallowayonlibel,viii.,405
Grange,an Englishvessel,v., 19 Hamilton,Colonel,implicatedin
Graves,Rufus, vii.,91 WhiskeyRebellion,vi.,457,458
Great Britain,action on private Hamilton,Alexander,chronology,,

debt, v., 440; aggressionsof, i.,xvii.; drafts ofWashingtons
vi., 246; coinagein, iv., 3.i; speeches(seeWashington);in-fluence on establishment ofcolonialsystemof, v., 292; va.,
4; debt of, i., 146; iii., 322; gov., 239; opposed to State
detentionof U. S. posts, viii., sovereignty, 381; plan for
_76; disadvantagem conquer- nationalbankadopted,iii.,493;
mg America, i., 165; excise views on protectaon, iv., 67;
duties in, ii., 344; extent and effectonU. S. tariff,note, i98.
populatlonof, v., 332; interest (Writings arrangedchronologi-
m America,90; instructionsto cally,privatecorrespondenceex-
ships of war, 59; Jay treaty cepted): 1774(incollege),Vin-
with U. S. (seeCamillus); ju- dieationofCongress,i.,3; i775,
dieiaryof, viii., 360; national "FarmerRefuted,"55; Quebec
bank of, iii., 362; Parliament bill, 181; i78o (Washing-
of,i., 4, elseq.,i19, elseq.,389; ton's aide-de-camp),Letterson
policyin Canada, i95; princi- government, 213; letter on
ples of navigationact, vi., 25; national bank, iii., 3_9; 178I
privateersof,v., 378;resources, (quarrel .with Washington),
85; stateof,iv., 246,281;steps Papers on systemof gov., the
to satisfyU. S.,v., 366; system Continentalist,i.:.743; letter on
of credit,viii., 446; tradewith nationalbank, m., 342; 1782
America,i., 1x6,el seq.; iv., (admittedto N. Y. bar, ap-
22o;treatywithFrance(i786), pointedReceiverof Taxes,en-
vi., 92, I42; withothercoun- tered ContinentalCongress),
tries, v., 454, 462; vi., 92; lZesolutionsinN. Y. legislature
with U. S. (see C_rn_llusand forconventionofStates,i., 291;
Message),viii., 155, 161; and reportonimpostduty,ii., 179;
Vermont,5.g,et seq.;violation 1783(in Congress),Speecheson
of neutralrt'ghts,vi., 250; and revenue,i., 299; inefficacyof
WestIndies,i., 156 Statefunds,300; publiccredit,

Greece,leagues amongrepublics 3o1; appropriationof impost
of, i., 217; commonwealthof, to army, 302; mutiny of
246; AmphictyonicCouncilof, troops,303, 314,318; resolu-
2_5i,elseq.;notan e_mple for tions for generalconvention,
U. S., _82 305; speechontreaty of Paris,
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Hamilton,Alexander(Continued) _rreas.,i78; to Wash;n&rtonon
iv., 227; reportto Congresson relationswith France,i_r.,369,
rn_lltarypeace establishment, 418; v., 6i, 62; receptionof
vi., 463; x784 (in privatelife Frenchminister,iv, 408,4_6;
and practice),"Phocion" let= conveningCongress,viii., xio;

Indianaffairs,zo9; to Jeffersonters ontreatywithEngland,iv.,
23o; i786(delegateto Annapo= onHenfield'ssentence,iv., 4z7;
1is,electedtoN. Y. legislature), oncontractswith France,428;
Addressat Annapolis,i., 335; on neutrality laws, v., z2;
orderof Cincinnati,viii., 3, 63; privateers, 46, 58,, letters on
z787(memberof N. ¥. legisla= Genet, 'Pacifieus, iv., 432-
ture and delegate to federal 489; "No Jacobin,"v., x7-49;
convention), Resolutionsand instructionsto customscollee-
.speechesin N. Y. leg.: i., 343; tots, 49; I794 (Jay treaty,
n., z9_; iv., 29z; wn., 5-42; WhiskeyRebellion), Loans,re-
propositionforConstitution,i., ports toHouseofRep.,iii., x79,
347; draftof, 35o; speecheson i8o, i85, x87; paperson rela-
gov., 38x; x788 (delegateto tions witchFrance, v., 74, 86;
N.Y. con.),SpeechonConstitu- to Washingtonon Treasury
tion, ii., 3; draft of proposed affairs,iii., I83, I9O, x94; on
ratification, 95; i789 (al> possiblewarwithGreatBritain,
pointedSec. of Treasury),Ad. v., 97; Jay trealry, xx5, x2i,dresses on election of N. Y x23,I29,x38; capturedvessels,
governor,ii., xo3, Ii3; letters z3i-x33; to Randolph,Seere-
ofH. G. onClintonasgovernor, tary of State, xx9, x35, I36;
x33-x75; eulogiumon Maj.- lettersandpaperson Whiskey
Gen.C-reene,viii.,53; to Win. Rebellion,v{.,339-45o;resigna-
Short, at Paris,iv., _94; I79o tion, iii., i99; I795 (remgns
(Sec.of Treasury),Reports,ii., Sec.of Treas.andresumeslaw
227,29I; rilL,87; toWashin.g- _ractiee), Reportsas Sec. of
ton, on backpay to army,n., ireas., i99, zoo, 259, 3o_;
327; march of foreigntroops to Washingtonon Jay treaty,
throughU. S., iv., 34I; on v., i38; defenceof Jay treaty,
Morris'smission,297, 299; to "Horatius," ,8x; "Camillus,"
Goodhue,onU. S.fisheries,67; x89-vi., i97; explanation of

Treas.methods,vii/., i22; onto Win. Short, on loans, 3o2;
x79x (Sec.of Treasury),Vi_ldi= carriage tax, 378; defence of
cationoffundingsystem,ill.,3; the fundingsystem,429; 1796
bankofU. S.,445; reportsand (in private life), Papers on
letterson mint, iv:, 3, 59; on France, vi., 206, 215; I797,
manufactures,70; to Je_erson,
on French treaty, 345, 347, Papers on France, 229-259;

himself,vii., 369; i798 (ap=_5_c_52;ato Washington,on Reynoldspamphlet,defenceof,_ _ p yInen_, 354;. I7Q2 pointed Inspector-Generalof
ue_ersons nosml_y_orlamn- Army), Paperson France,vi.,
..tyro),F,eportsasSec.ofTreas., 259-318;militarymatters,

4837"_vii-,45; I799 (Washing-
tons death), On military

n., 353,368, 408,423,426; ill.,
_4, s8, 40, 46; to Washington
on apportionment of repre= matters, 45-i94; paper on
sen.rations,viii., 96;on Indian war in Europe,vi., 330; alle=
affairs,zoo; explainingTreas= goriealdevice,332; xSoo(re=
urymanagement,ii., 4a5; x793 tires fromarmy), Lettersand
(WarbetweenFranceand Eng- papers on military matters,
land), Loans,reportsto House vn., x95-zz4; paper,on _ohnof Rep., iii., 6_, 82, _6, x37, Adams,8o9; letters _o john
x39,x78;defenceofSec.of Adams,364,365
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3xo,483; v.,259; vl.,_78;and to Goodhue (i790), iv., 67;
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iii., x97; inlmrestin America, gress (x79I), expediency of

protection, 7o; methods ofv., 90; loans from, iii., 90;
nationaldebt of, ii., 428, 442, protection,x43; articles to be
449 (see.also United Nether- protectedspecified,x64
lands);iv., 399; v., 53 Inspectorsofcustoms,ii.,308,323

Holt,Lord,onlibel,viii.,403,405, Iredell,James, assoeiate-justl"ce,
4x4 v., I2

Holt'sJournal,i., iSi, x99 Ireland,i., _3,x5x
Homes,H.A., StateLibrarianof Italy, commerceof, vi.,86

N. Y., ii., ii 3
Hoops,Major,vi.,486 Jackson,Major,instructionsto, i.,
"'Horatius"onJaytreaty,v., xSr 317; vii., x98
Houseof Representatives,order Jackson,Andrew,attack on na-

of, ii., 337; resolutionof.,227. tionalbank (i836),iii., 494
(See Congress and United _acobinclubin Paris,iv., 372
States.) james I., chartersgivenby, i.,

Howe,Major-General,i., 3x4 Jane of Dublin,vessel taken_4
Howell,memberfromR. I., vii., Frenchprivateer,v., 380

325 Jay,John, characterofmission_o
Htibbard,banker,iv., 3o2 England,iv., 229; v., x2i, x34,
Hudson Bay territon_es,boun- z38, I89; __i.,359; treaty of

dariesof,v., 3_x (seeCamillus)
HudsonRiver,foreignvesselsno$ Jefferson,T.homas,iii., 28, x9r;

allowedabove New York. v., iv:: 3o2; v.,460, 478; vi., io6;
van.,232,237; answerto Belle-

H_, quoted,i., 73,8x,269,4o9; gardeand Mezierecase,v., 4co;
iii., 346 arrStof, iv., 219; attackedby

Hunt, Richard,sentenceof, vii., Hamilton (x79_), vii., _9;
76,xoo communicationwithFraunces,

Hunter,Governor,vii., _I 376; commercialreport, v.,
Huntingdon,General,vii., 47 74; effortsto disoredi_tH_mil-
Hyltonvs.UnitedStates,viii.,378 _n, iii., 6_; free trader, iv.,

VOL,X.--_.
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ain, iv., 358; retires to viii., 376
nticello,v., xx9 Lear,Mr.,iii., x_2; viii., x5o

Jenkins,Leoline,life andpapers, Ledyard,Isaac, rotterof,iv., 25o
v., 29,4I, 43 Lee,on captures,v., 29

Johnson,Robert,assault on, vi., Lee, Arthur,i., 300; v., 45__ _Leeds,Dukeof, relationswaththe6x
Jo_mston,Governor,i., 202 Pinckneys,vii., 323
Jonesin N. Y. Assembly,viii., i8, Le Grand, Monsieur,banker, ii.,

I9, 22, 25,26 365
Joseph,Emperor,andthe Nether- Lennox,Major,vi., 35I, 35_

lands,iv., 399 Lewis,Morgan,electedgovernor
"Juba," v., x8 of N. Y. (x8o4)noise,viii., 373

Lexington,Greeneat, viii., 66
Kent, Duke of, visit to .america, Libel,lawof(seeCroswell),brief in

vii., 22i Croswellcase(I8o4), viii., 383;
Kentucky,ii., i6, 400; viii., io7 Hara_lton'sspeech on, 387;
Kiddoe,james, vi., 378 definitionsof, 394; provinceof
King,CharlesI., i., ioo, io4, io5; judgeand jurym, 397

CharlesII., bill framedby, x12; L_'ttleDemocrat,privateer,v., 47,
makes Carolinaa principality, 58
io9; James'sanswerto Parlia- LittleSarah,Frenchprivateer,v.,

ment, ioo; council at Ply- 3, 5,_9 (I) reportto Con-mouth, io3; arbitrarypower Loans,i., 265;
of, in Canada, i85; Wil"liam, gress(I792),U. S. finances,ii.,
iio; of Prussia,ii., ii 3___;money owed to :foreign

King, Rufus, author of eight officers,365; fundingof West-
"Camillus"papers,v., 475 ernlands,365; (2) resolutions

Kingvs. Home,viii., 414 on,inCongress(i793),reportof
ICingvs. Tutehin,viii.,4x4 Sec. of Treas., iii., 6I; re-
Kirkpatriek,Major,vi.,383 sponsibilityof Sec.,83; Dutch
Knox,Maj.-Gen.,vi.,484; x_iii.,96 loan,Win. Short,83, I3o; pay-
Knyphausenat Springfield,viii., ments to France,85; termsof

69 foreign loans, 98; documents
ofSec.ofTreasury,i26; actsof

LaFayette,Marquis,iv., 296,472 Washingtonrelativeto Treas-
Lakeof the Woods,v., 34.0 ury, I29, i3o; (3) report to
Lancaster, meeting at, 1., 303, Congress (i793), x39; rela-tionsbetweenbanksand U. S.315-317
Lands,disposalof unoccupied,i., Treasury,14o,x59; foreignand

285 domesticloans, x38, I48, I54;
Lansdowne,Lord, on libel, viii., import duties, 1,5,_; sinking416 fund, I70; (4) ' Observer's"
Lansingrefusesto signU. S. Con- defenceof See. of Treas., 178;stitution,i., 421 Hamiltons requestfor investi-
Lansingor Burr, viii., 373; sup- gation,x79; reportonrequest,

port of Lansingin electionfor i8o; Hamiltonto Washington
N. Y. governor (i8o4), Burr onloans, i83, I9o, I94; Hamil-
democrat from policy, 374; ton to Congress,i85, I87; acts
effect of election by aid of oflegislatureregarding,iv., 3o2
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Localgovernments,ii., 2o7 39o; representativesfrom, ii.,
Locke,John,i.,6I IT; leg,slature,53; payments
Loftus meight,vii., x54,x53 to U. S. Treasury,2zx
London,N. Y. PacketCompany, Mason,Col.Geo.,n.'",426; refused

1.,243 to signConstitution,vi., x84
Lou_hborough,Lord, on libel, Massachusetts,i., I24, 336,384;

viii., 396,4oo,4x5 Assemblyof,ii.,z6;bankof,iii.,
LouisXIV., edictsof, i., 270 I4I; charter of, i., ioo, Ho;
LouisXVI.,iv.,385,474 debtof,ii.,440;viii.,48=,485;
Louisiana,iv.,199,326;vi.,284 excisedutiesin,ii.,344;pay-
Lovely Lass, ship captured by mentsto United States Treas-

Frenchprivateer,v., 380 ury, 2ii, 215; taxation in, iii.,
Lynde, Cornelius,vii., 91 352; viii., 487
Lyons,Lord,askedpermissionto MassachusettsBay, petition of,

.marchtroops through Maine, i.,9
iv., 3x3 Maury,Isaac, v., 59

Mediterranean,i., 146,15o
"Mentor,"answerto "Phocion,"McCulloch,John, vi., 382

McDougaU,General,i., 226 iv., 250
McHeury,See. of War,letters to Mercator,lettersof Hamiltonto,

(see Militarypapers), vi., 483; iii., 28
dismissedby Adams,vii., 349 Mercer, John Francis, dread of

McPherson,General,vii., 45 coalitionbetween France and
Madeirawine,i., 43 England,iv., 228
Madison,James,ii., I79, 463,469, Merchandise,ii., 306,315

iii., 19i;..iv., I99; vi., 184; vii., Meredith,Samuel,iii., ii 7
255; vm., 232, 237; aid to MexicanWar,iv.. 2oi
Freneau,vii.,237;answers'Pa- Meziere,Chevalier,right to hold
eificus," iv.,.. 432; author of Georgialand, v., 400
Federalist,van.,337; debates, Mifflin,governorof Pennsylvania
i., 299; efforts to discredit (I794), vi.,394,427; vii.,353
Hamilton, iii., 62; reports, i., Militarydefences,viii., 26i
37o, 393, 404, et seq.;resolu- Militarypapers: Military peace
tionsm Congress,iv., 205,220; establishment(note), vi., 463;
v., 74 detailed plan for (i783), 467-

MagnaCharta, i., 69,1x2 472; commentson ]plan,472-
Malmedi,ix., 63 482; letters on mihtary mat-
Malsherbes, M. de, counsel of ters (Hamilton,Inspectorand

French king,iv., 37i Major-General): To McHenry,
Mansfield,Lord, on libel, viii., Sec. of War (i798), vi., 483,

392,399,408,425 485; vii., 3, 42, 44, 47, 50;
Manufactures,encouragementof, (I799) 53,58,59,62,69,76,77,

in U. S. (seeIndustryandCorn- 80, 85, 87, 88, 94, 95,97, 98,
merce,alsoTaxation),iv., 7o- ioo, io3, xo5, Io7, 1ix, Ii 3,
i98 x25, I34, I4I, I44, I49, I7o,

Marat,fate of,v., 76 179, i87-189, i94; (18oo)x97,
Marblehead,i., i68 2o3, 2o6, 2o8, 2i5, 22i, 224;
Marius,v., 77 Adams,John (i8oo), 216; Jay,
MarshyLake, v., 34o John (x798),vi., 486; De No-
Martin,quoted,v, 28 ailles 08oo), vii., 2o7, 212;
Martin,Luther, of Maryland, i., Gibbs,Caleb(x799).I59; Gunn

42I (I798), 4I, 45; Hamtranck
Maryland, bank of, iii., I41; (I799), 82, 89; Harrison, Col.

charter of, i., ioo, Io4; corn- R.H. (I799), ixo; Moore,Co].
missionersto Annapolis con- (I799),x4o,I47, I48; Pinckney,
vention, 336; memoer from, Gen. (i8oo), i9o, 213; Rivardi
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Militarypapers(Cout_u_d) Nationalba,k_necessity of, ii.,
(18oo),221; Smith,Col.(1799), 314; proposed,i., 267; estab-
17o; (18oo)I96,2xx; Stevens, lished(178i), lii., 493; subse-
Col.(I799), 86; Stoddert,Sec. quenthlstoryof,493,494; pre-
of Navy (i799), xo2; Swan, sentsystem,495
Caleb (i8oo), 218; Washing- Nationalbank, papers on: (1)
ton (1798), vi., 486; (1799) Ham_|ton to Robert Morris
vii., 67, 77, 9°, 9_, 117, I74; (178o),criticalpositionof g_v-
Wilkinson(i799), 64, 67, 75, ernment,iii.,319; necessityfor
i54; circulars,61,83, zo2,xxz, a foreign loan, 325. (_) To
xx6; to _, 92; reguta- Robert Morris (1781), 342;
tions respectingsupplies and Morris,appointment,343;pro-
extra expense,135; paper on portion of cash to revenue,
militarystep,200 347; taxes of year178o,354;

Miller,ColonelHenry,vi., 351 _nual expense of civil and
Minerva,"Camillus"paperspub- military establishments,355;

lishedin, vi., 32 institution of national bank,
Mississippi,i., 26, et seq., i55; 360; planforbank submitted,

navigationof,iv., 334; v., i27; 367; solvencyof States,385.
negotiationson, iv., 359; posi- (3) ToCongress(x79o),national
tion of,v., 338; tradeon, 335 banks,388; answerto chargeof

Molasses,priceof, ii:, 384 usur_,397; banksinU. S.,4I5;
Monarchy,dangersof, in United premdentsof banks in foreign

States,v., 91 cities, 428; plan for national
Monmouth,battle of,viii., 69 bank of U. _. submitted,431.
Monroe,James,connectionWith (4) Washingtonto Hamilton,

Reynoldsaffair,vii., 369,397; onconstitutionalityofnational
documentsfrom, on Reynolds bank, 443. (5) Hamiltonto
affair,413,417,452,455,462, Wa._h_ngton(i79i), constitu-
464,473,475,477 tionalityof nationalbank, 445

Montague, James, Hamilton's Nationalcreditmustbe retrieved,
nom-de-fllu_.,iii., 34I ii., 23i

Montesqmeu,L, 61, 18_,374 NationcdGaze/re,iii., 28; v., I8;
MontgomeryCounty,n., 35 vii., 239,236 , _39
Montmello,Jeffersonretiresto, v., Naturalizationof foreigners,viii.,

I19 284
Montmorin,quoted,vi., i5 Naughton,Sir Robert, protects
Montreal, navigation to, from Puritans,i., 1ox

Quebec,v., 299 Neckar, M.,praisesBritish Con-
Morgan,General,viii., 73,et seq. stitution,i., 389
Morocco,Emperorof, viii., i54 Negroes,representationfor,ii., 14
Morris,Chief-Justice,ii., xxo Netherlands(seeHolland),i.,218;
Morris,Gouvernenr,ii., 289,426; . iv., 399

iii., 8_,i38; iv.,343; v., 56,6o; Neutral nation, powerto trade,
vi., 348 iv., 416

Morris,Robert, i., 226,239,266; Neutrality,definitionof,iv., 434
iii., 319 Neville,General,vi., 363

Moustier,Countde, iv., 296 Neville,ColonelPresley,vi., 385,
Muhlenberg,F. A., connection

withReynoldsaffair,vii., 369, NewgEngland,settlementof, i.,
4_

397,413; documentsfrom, on ioi; intoleranceof, 196; pro-
l_6ynoldsaffair,412,417, 452, teetionin, iv., 200
453,455 NewHam.j3shire,i., 336; ii., 7,4o,

Murray nominated envoy to 359; vin., 48
France,vii., 337 • NewJersey,i., 336,38i, 385; _.,

Mutinyof troops,i., 303,3z4 213,318;v., 349
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NewLondon,L, 276 Osgood, Mr., iv., 229
Newspa_perlettersonpublicmat- Otto,Mr.,iv., 422

t_rs, 1., x4x
Newton, Sir Isaac, estimate of "Pacificus," letters of Hamilton

laroportionbetween gold and in U. S. Gazette(I793),defence
_ver, iv., 20 of neutralityproclamation,iv.,

NewYork,Conventionof, on U. 432; power of Presidentto
S. Constitution(x788), ii., 3; issueit, 439; proclamationin-
speechon compromisesof Con- consistentwith Frenchtreaty,
stltution, radical defects of 445; Frenchaggressions,450;
Confederation,3; confederacies Franceengagedin warwithall
liable to wars, xo; State in- Europe,456; U. S. debt to
terests, x_; check on increase France,46o; state of French
of representation,x9; advan- affairs,U. S. influence,465;
tages of large districtsof elec- LouisXVI. and France,472;
tion, 26; powersof national necessityforU. S.to avoidwar,
governmen_and State legisla- 484; papersunderHamilton's
tion, 34; speech on U. S. signature,vii.,359
Senate (i788), 40; stability Pennsylvania,affairsin, vi., 394,
essential to government,4I; 429; commerce of, L, 276;
relationbetween senatorsand comparedwithN. C.,386; con-
State legislatures,48; danger tributionto government,ii., 7;
of factions, State of Rhode excisedutiesin,.344;vi.,3.39,et
Island,53; ratioof representa- seq.; Farmer,_., i26; msur-
tion, 62; leading objects of rection(seeWhiskeyRebellion),
federalgovernment,63; S_ate vii., 351; payments to U. S.
governments,68; briefof argu- _?reasury,iL,211,2z8
menton U. S. Constitution,91 Pereizius,viii., 403

NewYork,foreignvesselsin, v., Pericles"laalaerbvHamiltonon"
297; governorof, ii., io3; v., " cession'ofLouisianatoFrance,
x94; viii., 242; legislature, m., 333
sl?eechesin,i.,29x,343;iv.,29x; Peters,Richard,Judge, commit-
viii., 5, 42; paymentsto U.S. tee concerningmutiny,i., 314;
Treasu_...,ii., 211; State debt, vi., 448
215; m., 2i; southern dis- Petitionpresentedby officersto
trict of,iv., 2_4;Toriesin, 23o, Was.h_-gton,asking for back
et seq.; and vermont,viii., 42, pay,n., 327
etseq. Petitions, futility of, i., 9-i4;

Nichols,ColonelFrancis,vi., 35I, from London and Massachu-
, 352 serfs, 9, zo; ContinentalCon-
' No Jacobin" articlesby Hamil- gress,29

ton in Daily Advertiser(i793), Philadelphia, charter, i., i1o;
on career of Genet, minister mutin_,at, 303; conventionat,
from France,in U. S., v., I7 3_..9;n., 95', yellow fever in,

NorthCarolina,i., _36;ii., 7; vi., vm., iio
342; currencyoI, ii., 2xx, 215, Philipof M,,acedon,i., 385; ii., io
ai6; laws on money, v., 35o; ' Phocion,' letters on relations
officersof, ii., 328; opposition with England(i784)' iv., 23o;
to exciseduties,vi., 339,et seq. disfranchisementof tories,230;

dangers of disqualifications,
Oaths,dangersof,ii., 343 247; inhabitants of southern
"Observer," reply to Mr. Find- N.Y., 254; British subjects,

ley's accusations,iii., z77 _58; breachesof treaty, 264;
Officersonlmlf-pay,i., 228 dangerof Britishsupremacyin
Ohio River, importanceof, vii., Americaabsurd, 28i; effectof

I57, I66 letters,250
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Pichegru,vi., 287 327; duty on spZrits,_38; ex-
Pinckney,Charles,vii.,325 cme versus other duties, 340;
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worth,vii., 6, 8, 65,etseq.,x59, inspectionof U. S. Treasury,
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318,et seq.,352 debt, 2ox; duties,202,et seq.;

Pitt, William,i., x28 Banl_of U. S., 203; U. S. Post-
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407; v., 485;vi., 148,283,320 report of See. of Tressury to
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to Washington(1789), Wash- viii., 87
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443; Clingman'sevidence,4o3; Scotland,trade in, i., 146Hamilton'sdesire to avoid ex- Seckel,Henry, vii., 385,442
posure; affidavits: Muhlen- Secrotaryof Treasury, reportof,berg's, 412; Monroeand Ven- "'"nl., 41, 187
able's, 413; MaryWilliams's, Sedgwiek,Theodore,onloans,iil.,
467; NoahWebster,Jun s,469; i8oletters:to HamiltonfromMon- Senate (see New York conven-
roe,452,455,461,462,464,473, tion)
476, 478; from Muhlenberg, Senates,i., 390
451,452,456; from Mrs.Rey- Senators,termof, ii., 47, 48
nolds, 423, 429-431, 433, 438; Sewardspolicyin 1862,iv., 313
fromJamesReynolds,423,425- Shawhan,Robert-,vi., 377
428,431,434-44I; from Vena- Sherman,Roger,memberof con-
ble, 453; from Hamilton to vention,i., 41o,4ii
Monroe,451,458,461-463,47I, Shlpley,speechof, i., 179
475,477,478; from Clingman Ships,unladingof,ii., 306
to Woleott,448; Reynoldsto Short, William, correspondence
Woleott, 467; from Jefferson, withU. S., ii., 423; i_., 8o,81,
47i; statements: from Seekel, xo6, i21, 123, 126, i3o, 1.36;
442; from Wolcott,443 Chargd d'Affaires, Paris, iv.,Rhode Island, charter, i., lO6; 296,302; missionto Holland,
debt of, ii., 359; v., 349; viii., 303; limitationsof power,31I
482, et seq.; objectionsto ira- Siey&s,Abb6,vi., 288

Silesianloan, confiscationof, v.,posts,i.,3o_;/i.,148,x79;
commissionersto Annapolis,1., 437,447
336; representationfrom, ii., Skipwith, letter of, to Monroe,
17; legaslatureof, 53; objec- va.,258
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Slaves not consideredaltogether _62,429, 439; 1_-_.,x8; funds,
asproperty,ii., z4 inefficacyof, i., 300; interests,

Smilm,Robert,vi., 382 383,396,405; ii., z2,44; inter-
Smith,Adam,Wea2thofNa_/ons, ference, 326, 332; papers,

ii., 45o; iv., i98 368;representatives,44;rights,
Smith, Melancthon,opinion on viii., 295; securities,ii., 477

States, creationof new, ii., i6,presidentialterm,ii., I24
Smith,Col.W. S.,negotiationson fearful of federal encroach-

paymentto France,iv., 4x9 ments, iT, 56; sovereignty
Smith,William,ii., i33; iv., 220 of, xoo,I04, I95, 195
Smith,Col.William,application Stevens,Edward,friendofA. H.,

of, vii., 216 vii., i98; ix., _7
Smugglinglawfulin war-time,i., Stile,Captain,atmlrof, vii., _23

i62 Strong,Colonel,vii., 77
Soldierspetitionforback pay, ii., Suffrage,equality impossible,i.,

32 4z2
Sout_ Carolina,actof (r784),v., Sugar-cane,i., zS2

228; Assembly, ii., x6; corn- 5wa2/owand othervessels,v.,s8
missionersto Annapolis,i., 3_6; Sweden,i., i67, 23x, 39I; debt
currencyof, ii., 2xI, 216;debt of, iii., 322; example of, v.,
of, vii., 498,et seq. 44, 2ox; terms with English,

Spain,i., z46, xso, x69,266; iv., 365
483; v., 207; viii., z55; amity Swisscantons, i., 2x7, 252,385,
towards,iv., 335,et seq.; cap- 397; vi., 280
ture of Americanships, vi., 96; Sylla,v., 77
and colonies,v., 485; conduct
of, iv., 322; connectionwith Talleyrand, commen_on H_rn_l.
U. S., 298, 313; debt of, iii., ton, i., I69
127, 322; and Great Britain, Tarleton,Colonel,viii., 74
iv., 325; v., 258; interest in _arling, Timothy,vii., 9I
America,90; loansto America, Taxation, amount _roposed, ill.,ili., 358; trade with America, 56; best modesoLi., 27i, 272,
iv., 358; trade with Indians, 279, 283; colonial,act relative
v., 289; war with France, iv., to (x69I),i72; Britishdemands
4o_ ...... (x774),7,etseq.;plansfor,H9;

_paanarctson _mslssappl,v., 327 constitutional..provision for
Sparta, i., 252; ft., 22 (1787), 364; n., 245; direct,
Spencer,Attorney-General,viii., 2x9; duringtheRevolution,v.,

418 78; excise duties,ii., 22i, 34x,
Spinoza,i., 83 368,etseq.,400;iii., 204,et seq.;
Spirits, report to Congresson in differentStates,ii., 439; re-

(i 792),ii., 368; consumption stilt of impositionin Penn.(see
of in U. S., 435 (seealso"_axa- _Thiskey Rebellion); import
tion) duties (impost),x79-x92,272,

Stamp acts, i., 9, x27, x3x, I33, 29I, 306, 346, 4x4; iii., 2o2,

"_37'dX'_8'lI39'I43"48shedStanetters publi in 2o8, 226, 265, 276; v., i29,308, 320; ud vcdorem,ii., 416,
CommercialAdvertiser (i798) ....
on U. S.relationswith France,

419;nl.,2o2,3oi;Iv.,x64-
I98; discriminationby Great

vi., 25_; treatyof Pilnltz,268; Britain,206,207; federaland
necessityof preparingforwar, State interestsconflicting,ii.,
3o9; designof Franceto make 54, efseq.; historyof, inU. S.
war betweenU. S. and Great (note)_iv., i98; in Britishcol-
Britain,315 onies, vi., 6, 2t, 202; et seq.;

State constitutions,i., 2x4; ii., French colonies,4, 23: et se.q.;
46; debts, 248, 337, 358, limit of time for paying, n.,
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Taxation(Continued) loss of,to Gt. Britain,i., 22;iI-

49; on manxtfaetttredarti- licit, 47; regulatic,as, xx4, xx8,
es, _78; iv., i64-i98; on i29, 261,278;rise in England,

misceuaneousarticles,ii., 293, 270; centres,lackof, inU. S.,
4r5, et seq.; on rawm_terials, _76;promote6bypublicereddt,
.2.93,295; v., 328; on salt, n., 233
n., 54, 418; iv., 68; on muff, Transportation,difficultyof, in
sugar,etc., iii., 208,226,3o8; America,i., 16o
onspirits,.ii.,282,293,338,368- Treasur_.(seeUnitedStates), ii.,
4o8,415;iii., 216,22I, 226,265, 227;tii., 3°
3o_; onwines,spirits,tea, and ,Treaties,.Executive's power to
cotfee,ii., 275,349, 415; onre- make,xv.,435; forceof, under
ci_procitywith Great Britain, political changes, 374; with
m., 32-76; in Europe,iii., 349, varaouspowers,v., 29
$_7; in Mass.,352; in New q?reaty,commercial,withFrance,
xork,viii., 40; ix., 270,et seq.; v., 19, 26; of Fontainebleau,miscellaneoustaxes: of auc- "xv.,,399; with GreatBritain,
tions, iii., 209, 226, 307; of Jay s (_I795),(see"Camillus");
buildings,312; of horses,con- trreatBritain(z796),viii.,i6i;
veyances, etc., 58, 207, 226, of Munster,iv., 24I; of Paris
3o9; viii-,378; ofland,ii.,38o; (see Foreign relations), 227,
of licenses,iii., 2o7,226, 3o6; 325; of Utrecht,vi., 222
of patents, 226;of !?eltry,v., Trenton,i., 276, 304
_20, 328, et seq.; ot postage, Tribunesin Rome,ii., 23
iii., 226; poll tax, ii., 80; iv., Tripoli,warwith,viii., 247

Trumbull,Speakerof House,iii.,161; protectiveduties, policy
due to Hamilton, tonn.a._e 77
duties,ii., 298, 3oz, 321; m., T,ryon,Governor,iv., 259202,226,265; v., 166; vi., I8, ' Tully,"paperson Whi.qlrevRe-
5I, 61, 202; under Confedera- bellion,-vi.-,4IO --
tion: inability to enforce ,Turkey,i., 145
(I78o), i., 2z4; plan for, 23i,
239, 306; unpopular methods UnitedNetherlands(seeHolland),
of, in U. S., ii., 179' 434; iii., ii., 437; iii., 322,et seq., 345,
349, iv., x6i; U. S. funds,ii., ,_359; v., 429,457; ix., 29
352, 353; U. S. military, United States (see Cont,nental-
special tax for, i., 3o2; vii., /st, and Governmentand the
45, 49; U.S., and States,ix., Constitution), admission of
3, et seq.; U. S. tariff,history Britishshippingintowatersof,
of (note), iv., 198 v., 14I; army (see Military

Taylor,Colonel,vii., 9I, 208 papers), i., 22i, 308; ii., 1oo,
Tazewell,act drawnup by, i., 172 and (see Arrearsof pay), vii.,
Tea, duty on, i., 7; arrivalin 224;viii., 239; assumeddebts

Boston,132 of Confederation,ii., _43, 253,
Ternant,applicationof, iv., 3.62 286; arsenalsand magazines,
Tem..'.tory,examples of cesmon, vii., i3o; Bankof(seeNational

bank), ii., 456;iii., 34,46, 1Io,vTm.,49
Thompson,-Thomas,ix., 4_ 157,203,223,333;v., 471;bill
Thurlow,Lord,onlibel,vni., 396 for regulatingtradeof, ix.,205;
,Ticonderol_a,viii., 53 capitalof, viii., 232; citizenson
" T,itus ],_,atllius,"signature to foreign]p.rivateers,v., z6;coin-

Stand letters, vi., _67,274, ""age, van., Io7; condition of
28I, 289 (1795),155; t;ongress,conven-

Toussard,Major,viL, 198 ing of (i793), 1io; defectsof
Trade,betweenGt. Britain and (see"Publius"), i., I99; Teme-

America,i., x2, ix6; iv., 220; diesfor (seeGovernment),213,
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UnitedStates(Continued) 185;Governmentnot responsi-
(see Con_iuen_isQ, 243; de- blefor Stategovernments,iii.,
mandspapers on treaty, viii., 37; History_6r2796, vii., 369,
i6i; journals of, ii., xoo; 4_45;importance of, to Gt.
federal functions of, 2oo; l_rttain,v., z26; impostbenefit
legislativepower of, 194; na- of (seoTaxation),h.',x8z,379;
tureof twobranches,5_.:etseq.; internalrevenue,viii.,252,258;

_udicialauthority of, i., 349;
ii., xoo; judges, tenure of

powerto declarewar,vlu., 249,
et seq.; power of legislating
on judiciary, 314, 322, 329; office,xoo; vm., 3x4,323,330,
ratioof representation(seeNeW 341,349,353; lack of coin m,
York convention),ii., _4, 98; iii., zoo; lega'raatures,State and
resolution of, 356; regarding federalinterestsnot identical,
neutralships,vi.,96;specialses- i.,349,4°7 ; ratioofrepresenta-
sion,v., _4;creditof (seePublic tion,ii., z7,et seq.;branchesof,
credit), li., 227; iii., 247, 257; 17o; legislative,executive,and
communicationwith sea, v., judiciarydepartmentsof, viii.,
31o; Constitution(seeFederal 333,338, 347,353; loan-office
conventionandNewYorkcon- certificate, ii., 355; map of
vention); sketehof,i., 224,225; (I793), v., 339; maximsoffree
draft of, by Hamilton, 35o; intercourse,29I; militarysup-
ratified, ii., io3; adopted by plies, vii., i28; naval agen..ts,
ten States, i62; amendments "'"vm., 300; navy, i., 3o8; vm.,
to, 266; in relation to Jay I6o, 218;officers,impeachment
treaty, v., 359; vi., i6I, et of, i., 349;office,rotationof,ii.,
seq.(see "Camillus"); militia, I24; partiesin, v., 97; people
.436;.court-martial,extra pay of,inclinedtoStatesovereignty,
m, vn., II4; courts,viii., 277; i.,383; powersof:to laytaxes,
customsofficers,compensation ii., I98, 295, 395; to erectcot-
to, ii., 292, 3Io; dangers of porations,iii., 459; to regulate
war to (I794), v., 85; danger _.ade, 390; President: forms,
ofresponsibilitywithoutpower, vm., 83; charges againstii., i9i , 204; debtof (seer'ublic (I795), i22; message on
credi't,Loans): i88, 2Ii, 337, treaty, i51; protection for
355,427; foreignanddomestic, frontl"ers,ii., 4o9; representa-
_66; iii., 3o; in France(I793), tives, apportionmentof (179i),
lv.,422, 429; Hamiltonstreat- viii., 95; revenue:fromduties
mentof, ii., 289; 1planforfund- on spirits (see Taxation): ii.,

34o; ...andappropriations inmg of, 256,444; an., 228,237;
iv., 118;purchasedby,ilL,220; 1792,m., 174; system (i789),
payable in Western lands, ii., 198, 2o2; inspectorsof, viii.,
366 (seealsoFinance,vol. ii.); 3oi; right to alienate ter-
diplomaticservices,viii., 297; ritory,iv., 36o;Senate,i., 347,
duties (see Taxation),iii., i76; 405, 4Ix; ii., 56, xo3; and
Executive: dutiesof, iv., 437, Spain,vii., i68; Viii.,I55; and
ef seq.; necessary,i., 39o; for State debts, 467; stock, ii.,
1Lfe,391,392; extentand popu- 354, 432; tariff, history of
lation of,iv., 217; v., 332; vi., (note) (seeTaxation), iv., 198;
260, 332,333; viii., 284; and _r_. (see PubLiccredit,
France (see_-Xrance),iv., 227, etc.): n., 2io; iii., I45, 207;
366,etseq.,432,472; v.,i7,75; bills used as cash, I59; ex-
vi.,229; federalcourts,defence penditures,explanationof (see
of,viii., 271, 276; government, Explanation), viii., 222; Jef-
collectionof taxes, ii., i85; ferson'spropositionto specify
forts, dispositionof troops at, appropriations,304; Sec. of
vii., z19, xSx, x6x; fund, ii., Treasury, I5O; surplus in
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United States (Go_tinued) vention, i., 382, 393; riots in,

(179o), iii., i7o; treaW with vi., 357
Gt. Britain (see "Camillus"),
papers of (1796), viii., 15i;
with Portugal, 298; with Spain, Wadsworth, General, i., 204
vi., 247; various nations, v., Warningpapers, attempt to rouse

Americans from French influ-38, 457; vi., 55; reciprocity in
treaties, 67; troops, organiza- ence (1797), vi., 229; power of
tion of (see Military papers), France, 235; French excesses,
vii., 6, 77, 149; war of, 76; 240; national convention, 249;
Western posts of...(see ' Camil- neutral ships, 254

" V l "lus ), ., 39, vm., 376; ves- Wascowiteh, vL, 32i
sels, seizure of, v., 372 Washing,ton, George, accepts Jef-

Utrecht, treaty of, v., 327, 465 ferson s advice on back pay,
ii., 327; Brigadier-General, vii.,

Valin quoted,-v., 28, 41, 42; vi., 8; desire for federal city, viii.,
218, 224 232; distress at quarrel be-

Van Rensselaer, Jeremiah, viii., tween Jefferson and Hamilton,
223; Stephen, 223 vii., 3o3; farewell address

Van Staphorst & Hubbard, bank- (draft by A. H.) (authorship
ers, correspondence with U.S., of, see note), viii., 8 to
iii., 81, 83, 1_6; agents of U.S., Hamilton, on loans to• . S.,
133, 134; xv., 302,305 iii., I29, I9o ; on national bank,

Vatel cited, iv., 315, et seq., 355, 443; adopts plan, 493; on
380, 4zo, 435, 435, 45I, 458; v., French affairs, iv., 366; on
29, 36, 41, 44, 372, .383, 43°- presidential etiquette, vx., 439;
436, 438, 442, 47.7..;vl., 87, 11o, to Jay and justices of Supreme
117, I31, 224; vm., 50 Court, on legality of French

Venable, Abraham, documents privateers, v., i2; to heads of
from, on Reynolds affair, vii., deps. (draft by A. H.), I7; in-

structions to Jay (draft by369, 397
Venice, vi., 278-280, 302 A. H.), i2i; message on
Vergennes quoted, vi., 16 British treaty (draft by A. H.),
Vermont, speech on independence viii., i5i ; on Genet (1793)

of, in N. Y. Assembly (178J), (draft byA. H.), ii9; to Penn.
viii., 42 ; separation from N. Y., and Carolina gov. (draft by
constitutionality of, 48, 51, 58; A.H.), vi., 349; position, de-
affair of Fay and Allen, 53 fence of, v., 98; to President of

Vindication of Congress, flag- French Assembly (draft by A.
ment of paper defending Con- H.), iv., 349; president of
gress for incttn4mg debts, i., Cincinnati Society, viii., 3;
347-331 proclamation for Thanksgiving,

Vinalcation of the Funding Sys- i2o; on Whiskey Rebellion,
tern, iii., $ vi., 389, 442 (drafts by A. H.) ;

Vinnius, viiL, 404 speeches to Congress, (drafts by
Virginia,acts of, v., 211,229; ac- A.H.), viii., Io2, ii6, i53,214;

counts, i., i68; aids Gates, viii., slandered, i22, to McHenry, on
77; charters, i., 94; corn- raising troops, vii., 6; death
missioners to Annapolis, 3_.5; and funeral of, 19o, I91
convention of, ii., 157; wl., Wasp, viii., 388, 4o2
2.53, 274; debt of, ix., 22; ex- Watson, James, viii., 223
cme duties in, vi., 339; legis- Webster, Daniel, protectionist,
lature of, ii., 53; opposes iv., 2oo
Constitution, I65 ; payments Wells,John, vL, 379
to U. S. Treasury, 211, 215; West Indies, supplies, i., 25, 27,
representatives in federal con- I52-154, 17o
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"WestchesterFarmer"answered, numberof Representatives,i,

i., 3 4x8
Westernislands,winefrom,i., 43 Willink,Wilhelm andJan, coro
Westernlands, ii., 26i respondencewith U. S.,iii., 83,
Westernposts,iv., 334 i26; agentsof U. S., i34; iv. t
Whigs,iv., 23x _o2,305,312
WhiskeyRebellion,resistanceto Wilsonoutragein Pennsylvania,

excise laws in Penn.,vi., 339; vi., 365
Hamilton'sletterson,to Wash- Wilson,of Pennsylvania,i., 404

Wilson,James, associate-justice,ington (i792), 339, 34I, 342,
345,347,349-35x (x794), 353, v., x2
358, 388,4o8, 409,44x; from Wolcott, Oliver, iii., 3x2; vii.,
Penn., 45x-46o; to Craig, 399,443,;viii., i5i , 238
4Io, 426; to Maj.-Gen.Lee, Woodesons lectures,v., 29
445; See. of State to M_mln, Wool,i., i57
Gov. of Penn., 3,94;proclama-tions (Hamiltons drafts),389, "X. Y. Z." letters,vi., 259
442; Tully papers, to inform
publicof facts, 4Io Yates,reports,i., 393,403,et seq.;

White BearLake,v., 340 hostile to Hamilton,4x7; re-
Wilkinson,General,vii., x4,67, fusesto sign Constitution,42x;

9._,95,zx7, 14x,ISI, I60, ITT withdraws from convention,
WClliam,shi_p,v., 27,35, 57 424;proposedfor Governorof
WilliamanaMary, i., iio, x35, N. YT.,h*., xxo; character of,

I7_I3 IIO, II8, I28
Williams,Mary,affidavitin Rey- Yeardley, Sir George,arrival in

nolds affair,vii., 467 Virginia,i., 99
Williamson,motion to increase Yellowfever,v., 49; viii., izo



Listofletters and otherpapersWrittenby Hamil-
ton and printed in the John C.Hamiltoneditionof
i85o,whichare omittedin thisedition.

(Thepageandvolumereferencesare to the editionof I85o.)

VOLUMEI

PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE

_GE.

3 Letterto Capt.WilliamNewton,Novemberx6, i77x.
3 Routinebusinessletter forhouseinwhichHamiltonwasclerk.
4 Pay-bookof artillerycompany,andmemorandaof booksread.
x_ Convention,MarchxT,x777.
6o Letter fromHamiltonto GeneralSullivan,_778•
6o Routineletter writtenforWaqhlngton,and conveyingWashing-

ton'sorders.

VOLUMEII

x39 Reorganizationofthe Army. Supposedto havebeenaddressed
byWashingtonto committeeof Congress,January28, I778.Fromtwo roughdrafts in Hamiltons handwriting.

iS3 Inspector-General.Report by Washington. Draft by Hamil-
ton,May 5, I778.

x64 MilitaryRemarksand Queries. Submittedby Washingtonto
committeeof Congress. Draftby Hamilton.

I68 Inspector-General.Report of Washington and commlttee,
_an_mry28, I779- Draftby Hamilton.

I7I Mismonto France. Washingtonto Laurens. Draftby Hamil-
ton.

I76 Military Regulations.Submitted to Washington. Draft byHamilton.
x83 Discipline. Submittedby Washingtonto Congress,February3,

i78i. Draftby Hamilton.
Thesepapersdid notseemto meritreprinting. In thosewhich

were used substantiallyas Hamiltondraftedthem, it is
obvious that they embodied Washington's ideas, and
Hamilton'suart was merel_¢clerical; and,moreover,they
can all be _oundin Washington'swritings,or elsewhere.
Thosenot used, like the first and fourth,arealsoshownby

• " • 'Scomparisonwith Washington writingsto, be merely at-
temptsby Hamiltonto embodythe Generals views. They
have nomdepenaenrvalue.

5o9



5_o OmittedLetters
PAo,_.
=04 Planof specifictaxationforthe Stateof NewYork. Merelya

listof articlesandtax proposedforeach.
2z2 to 283inclusive. Resolutionsandcommitteereportsin Congress.

Thesecanallbe foundin the journalsof Congress,and are
notthereforereprintedin this edition. Moreover,it is im-
possibleto sayhow muchin eachcasewas Hamilton's,or
howfar he was mouthpieceof his committee,or his peti-
tioners. Theappropriateplaceforthesepapersseemedtobe
in the publishedjournals,etc. Threeonly of these papers
havebeenretained: one is onpublic credit; the second,
opendebate; third,on a planfora militarypeaceestab-lishment--an importantpart of Hamiltons schemefor a
newsystemof government.

330 Constitutionof Bankof NewYork.
Petition asto RevenueSystem.

333 Act to institute Universityof New York. Mr.Pr_tor, the
34z editorof the forthcomingedition of Hnmmonds Political

Historyo[NeroYork, has, I think, shownconclusivelythatthis actwasthe workof EzraL'Hommedieu.
374 Act to ratify independenceof Vermont.
425 Resolutionsin Congress---I.,to admit Kentucky.
47x Resolutionsin Congress--II.,as to ratificationof new constitu-

tlon.
472 ResolutionsinCongress--III.,astofugitiveslaves.
473 ResolutionsinCongress--IV.,astofreehavigal_ionofMississippi.

VOLUME IIl

45 Report,Treasury--revisionofforfeitures.
48 Additionalestimates,_79o.
50 Tax schemeforinterest on State debts.
80 Report accompanyingabstractoftonnageduties,Mayzz, z?9o;

accountof moneyreceivedfrom or paidto the Stalms,May
H, I79o.

8_-Report on t_ng West Pointby Government,Junezo, z79o.
89 Estimates,August7, I79°.
93 Renewalof finalsettlementcertificates,Augt_ 7, x79o.
z45 Estimatesfor z79z,Jan.6, :[79z.
z47 Dutieson imports,Jan. 7, z79z-
r88 Trade with India and China,Feb. io, z79z.
x9o Dutchloan; statementof terms, etc., Feb. 25,z79z.
x92 Spirits--draftof anact, March3,z79z,andExeeUtiveorder,Oc_.

3I, I79I.
284 Estimates,i79i-z792.
337 RemissionofdutiesinthecaseofEliphaletLadd,April2o,z792.
350 Loans,draftsofresolutionsfor,Dee.24and27,z792.
35i Loans,transmittingstatementof,Jan.io,z793.
352 Bankdeposits,transmittingstatementof,Jan. I5, 1793.
44I Spirits,revenuefrom---statementof Marchz and 2, x793-
442 Spirits,revenuefrom---statementofJan. 20, i794.
444 B_l_ce in Treasury,anddomesticloans,Feb.4, x794.
445 Public debt, receiptsand expenditures,statement of, Feb. 5,

z794.
451 Loan andcontractwithbank, April25,x794.
529 to 574 Revenuecirculars.



OmittedLetters 51x
PAaB.
578 InterestonclaimsofSouthCarolinaline,MarchzS,179o.
58oto59o Reportsonprivateclaims.

AlltheabovepapersfromVol.Ill.(ed.x85o),omittedinrids
edition,arepurelyofaroutinenatureandofnohistorical
value. _rheycanallbefoundalsoin StatePapers,Finance,Vol.I.

VOLUME IV

CABINETPAPERS

xz Hamiltonto Willink& Co.,May7, x79o. Businessletteras to
loans.

x3 Ham_ItontoWashington,m179o.Communicatinglettersfrom
Amsterdambankers,anddiscussingtheloansandtheacts
authorizingthem.

27 HamiltontoW. Short,May29,179o.Astoloans.
23 Hami!tontoWashington,June18,179o.Reportastollght-

houses.
3o Hamiltonto Washington,June i8, i79o. Submittingcontract

witha light-housekeeper.
30 HamiltontoWashington,June2I, I79O.Submittingcontract

forlumber,etc.
37 Hamiltonto Washington,August78, i79o.
37 Hamiltonto W. Short,August29, x79o. Routineletter as toloans.
45 HamiltontoWashington,Sept.io,179o.Astorevenuematters.
75 HamiltontoBenj.Lincoln,Oct.4,x79o.Astolight-houseat

Portland.
81 Hamiltonto Washington,Nov. 4, 179o. As to frauds in old

certificates.
93 Hamiltonto W. Seton,Dec. 7, I79o. As to assayof coins.
93 Hamiltonto Washington,Dec. x3, i79o. Transmittingreport

on nationalbank.
94 Hamiltonto Washington,Dec. xS,i79o. Transmittingrequest

ofcollectorof Boston.
95 Hamiltonto Washington,Dec. 2_, x79o. Transmittingreport

onpost-office.
I47 Hamiltonto W. Duer,April7, I79X- As to governmentcon-

tract.
I49 Hamiltonto Washington,Aprilio, i79I. Asto Dutchloans.
i5o Hamiltonto Washington,AprilIx, I79L Givinganextractfrom

a letterof 1_.King.
i5z H_miltonto W. Short,AprilI3, I79L As to Dutchloans.
i54 Hamiltonto Washington,AprilI4, I79L As to Dutchloans.
i57 Hamiltonto W. Short, May9, I79I- As to Dutchloans.
_57 Hamiltonto W. Short, May24,x79_. Asto Dutchloans.
i62 Hamiltonto W. Short,June 25,x79i. Loans.
i62 Hamiltonto W. Short,June30, I79L Loans.
I67 Hamiltonto Washington,July 29, i79I. Foreignloans.
i68 HamPtonto V_.Short, Aug.I, i79I. Loans.
i7o Hamiltonto Jefferson,Aug.26, x79x. Transmittingdraftsof

powers.
x7o Hamiltonto W. Short, Sept.a, x79_. Loans.
_74 Hamiltonto Washington,Sept. x6,_79_. Enclosingletter.
x76 Hamiltonto W.Short, Oct. 3, z79r. Loans.
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X76 Hamiltonto Messrs.W_ll_k,Oct. 3, _79x. Loans.
x77 Hamiltonto Washington,Oct. 6, 179i. Givingextract from

letter of Church.
x8o Hamiltonto W. Short,Nov. i, x79i. Loans.
xS_ Hamiltonto W. Short,Nov. 3o, I79x. Loans.
x83 Hamiltonto Thos.Miffiln_Dee. 2r, i79i. As to certificatesofStatedebts.
I84 Headsof topicsforPresident'sspeech,Dec. 25,X79L
x85 Hamiltonto W. Short,Jan. 28, i792. Loans.
I86 Hamiltonto W. Short,Feb. I4, _79_. Loans.
_87 Hamiltonto Wfllink,Feb. r4, i792. Loans.
i88 Hamiltonto Washington,MarchI, I792. Submi_Lugreporton

excise.

i88 H_rn;ltonto W. Short, March5, _792. Loans.
i93 Hamiltonto Washington,March8, i792. Transmittingdraftof

letterto FrenchMinister.
i93 Hamiltonto Washington,March i6, x792. Transmittingdraft

of report onwaysandmeans.
i93 Hamiltonto W. Short, March2r, i792. Loans.
i94 Hamiltonto W. Short, April 2, I79_. Loans.
216 Hamiltonto W. Short,April Io, i792. Loans.
2I7 Hamiltonto Washington,April I2, I79_.' Transmittingresolve

as to sinkingfund.
2x7 Hamiltonto W. Short, May7, x792. Loans.
22o HamiltontoWashington,May9,I792. Adjustmentofwarrants.
22i Hamiltonto W. Short, June x4, I792. Loans.
222 Hamiltonto Washington,June i9, i792. As to a light-house.
223 Hamiltonto W. Short,June 23, i792. Loans.
225 Hamiltonto W Short,June3o, i792. Loans.
226 Hamiltonto W. Short,July 25, I792. Loans.
239 Hamiltonto Washington,Aug.3, x79z. Asto supplyof a light-

house.
239 Hamiltonto W. Short, Aug.4, I792. Loans.
24o Hamiltonto Jefferson,Aug.--, i792. Suggestinga eh_ge of a

sentencein a report.
_79 Hamiltonto W. Short,Aug.x6,x792. Loans.
_8_ Hamiltonto Washington,Aug._7, I79_. Asto mode of paying

foreigndebt.
_.83 Hamiltonto -W.Short,Aug._8, i79_. Loans.
3o7 Hamiltonto W. Short, Sept. _3, I79_. Loans.
3o8 Hamiltonto G. Morris,Sept. 13,x792. Loans.
3x8 H_mi!tonto W. Short, Oct. x, x792. Loans.
3x9 Hamiltonto W. Short, Oct. x6,_792. Loans.
319 Hamiltonto Washington,Oct. 3x, x792. Enclosings_atement

of pay ofrevenueofficers.
3x9 Hamiltonto Washington,Oct.3i,i792. Enclosingloancontract.
3_o Hamiltonto W. Short, Nov. 5, x792. Loans.
33I Hamiltonto W. Short, Nov. _6,x79_. Loans.
332 Hamiltonto Jefferson,Dec. 26, x792. As to informationfrom

consuls.
333 Hamiltonto W. Short,Dee. 3_, _79_. Loans.
337 Hamiltonto Washington,Jan. 24,x793. Enclosingstatemen_

of account.
337 Hamiltonto W. Short, Feb. x,_793. Loans.
339 _Cabinetopinionof fourheads of departmentsas to paymentsof

Frenchdebt. Feb. _5, I793-
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34o Cabinetopinionsas to treaty with Indians. I_eb.25,x793.
342 Cabinet opinions as to President qualifying. Feb. 27, and

Marchx,x793.
343 Cabinetopinionsas to Frenchdebt. March_, x793.
343 Cabinetopinionsas to Kentuckyexpeditions. Marchio, I793.
345 Hamiltonto W. Short,MarchI5, I793. Loans.
346 Hamiltonto Willinkand others,March IS, i/93. Loans.
347 Hamiltonto Washington,March i8, I793- Loans.
392 Hamilton to Washington,May 4, I793. Enclosingdraft ofcircular.
394 Hamiltonto Jefferson,MAY9,I793. As to passports.
406 Hamiltonto Washington,May 25, I793.
4zx Hamiltonto Washington,June3, I793- Loans.
424 Cabinetopinionas to seizureof sloopPolly. June i5, i793.
456 HamiltontoWashington,June 15,1793- Statementof account.
434 Cabinetopinionas to Frenchprivateers. June 20, I793.
435 Hamiltonto Washington,June 54,I793. Statementof account.
448 Hamiltonto Washington,July I9, I793. Enclosinga letter.
449 Hamiltonto Washington,July 24, I793. Loans.
462 Cabinetopinionas to Frenchprivateers. Aug. 5, I793.
465 Hamiltonto W. Short,Aug. i2, i793. Loans.
466 Hamiltonto Willink,etc., Aug.i2, I793. Loans.
467 Hamiltonto Washington,Aug.I4, _793. Enclosinga letter.
467 Cabinetopinionas to Frenchprizes. Aug. 15,_793.
467 CabinetopinionAsto Genets correspondence.Aug. 23_2 I7_73.
49° Hmni!tonto Jefferson,Nov.3o,1793. Asto caseofSt.Dom_govessel.
491 Hamiltonto Washington,Dec.2,1793-PaymentsofFrenchdebt.
5o6 Hamilton to Washington,Feb. io, i794. Case of defaulting

collector.
508 Cabinetopinionas to paymentof Frenchdebt. Mar. ii, i794.
509 Hamiltonto Washington,March2i, i794. Enclosingstatementof accounts.
532 Hamilton to Washington,April i9, i794. Transmitting twoletters.
533 Hamiltonto Washington,April 5x, I794. As to foreignloans.
534 Hamiltonto Washington,April 23, I794. Loans.
546 Hamiltonto Washington,April 28, I794. Loans. _ . f546 Hamiltonto Washington,April3o,i794. Sendingtranslatmno

letter and as to paymentsto _rance.
547 Hamiltonto Washington,May3, I794. Enclosingletter from

Attorney-General.
560 Hamiltonto Washington,May57,1794. Loans.
565 HamiltontoWashington,June4,I794.Loans. . .
568 HAmi!tontoWashington,June22,i794.Astoe805_ol_.col-

lector.

VOLUMEV

14 Hamiltonto Washington,Aug. i8, i794. Transmittingletter.
x4 Hamiltonto Washington,Aug.21, i794. Explainingdelay in

sendingcertainpapers.
6o Hamiltonto Washington,Dec. 23, I794- Loans.
63 Hamiltonto WAshington,Jan. i2, x795. As to commissionerof

loans in NewYork.
VOL.X._33.
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63 Hamiltonto Washington,Jan. x_, i795. As to appointmentof

a marshal.
65 Hamiltonto Washington,.Tan.2r, x795- As to excise.
66 H_miltonto Willink,ete.,_an. 25, x795. Loans.
69 Hamiltonto Washington,_an.3x, i795. As to Frenchconsul.
77 I-/arni!tonto Washington,_eb. 4, x795. Enclosingreport.

MILITARY PAPERS

r38 Ham,!ton to MeHem,y, July 28, i798. RecommendingPhilip
Churchforan armyappointment.

x42 Hami!tonto ffohnJay, Oct.29, x798. Askingan interviewon
militarybusiness.

I42 H_rniltonto Washington(?),October_9,x798.
i85 I-/ami!tonto MePherson,December26, i798. Askingfordraft

of surveys.
5r5 HamiltontoMeHenry,Februaryi6, I799. Askingfordistribu-

tionof troops.
5r5 Hamiltonto Washington, Feb. I8, x799. Enclosinglettersfor

approval.
5i5 Hamiltonto Theo.Sedgwlek,Feb. x9,x799. As to divisionof

Massachusettsintomilitarydistricts.
555 I-Iamiltonto Rivardi, Marchx, x799. Orderinghim to visit

certainposts.
523 Draftof an actfororganizingtroops,Marchi, 1799.
232 Iffarai|tonto , -, I799. As to transportationcon-

tracts.
532 Hamiltonto C. C.Pinckney,March7, x799. Distributionand

recruitingof troops.
533 I-Inmiltonto Washington,Marchx4, x799. Residenceof Pay-

master-General.
234 Hamiltonto MeHenry,Marchx6,x799. Recruiting.
334 Hamiltonto McHenry,MarchI6, I799. Recruiting.
536 Hamiltonto McHenry,Marchi9, i799. Askingfor lists,etc.
339 Hamiltonto Washington,March37, I799. l_eeruiting.
240 Hamiltonto Washington,April 3, I799. Announcingcarrying

outof certainorders.
248 Hamiltonto MeHenry,April xT,i799. Acknowledgingletters.
348 Hamiltonto Walbaeh,Aprili7, x799. Orderingcertaincavalry

evolutionsto be tried.
35I Hamiltonto MeHenry,April 56, x799. Subnn'ttingplan for

artilleryregiments.
263 Hamiltonto McPherson,May26, I799. Askingsuggestionsas

to organization.
264 Hamiltonto Capt. ]_llery,May29, i799. Givingorders.
568 Hamiltonto Capt.Allure,June 8, i799. Orderinghim to his

command.
569 Hamiltonto Maj. Hoops,June io, x799. Givingorders.
275 Hamiltonto McHenry,June z8, I799. Enclosingreport.
373 Circularto commandants,June i9, i799.
_75 Hamilton to McHem-y,June 2x, x799. As to organ_.atlonof

cavalry.
579 Hamiltonto M.Clarkson,June 25, x799. Ask;ngsuggestionsof

namesforot_ieers.
579 Hamiltonto McHenry,June 25, r799. As to clothingof army.
384 Hamiltonto McHenry,July 3, I799. As to raisingcavalry.
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29x Hamiltonto JohnJay,July 29,I799. NewYorkfortifications.
291 Hamiltonto GeneralStevens,July 29, i799. Uniforms.
_92 Hamiltonto MeHenry,July 30, I799. Strawand fiaeL
_96 Hamilton to Woleott,August io, x799. Hospital in RhodeIsland.
3o2 H_miltonto Washington,Aug.2i, i79Q. Recruitingreturns.
308 H_rniltonto McHenry,Sept. 2, x799. Barracksand quarters.
309 Hamatonto Toussard,Sept.6, x799. Fort at Portsmouth.
336 Hamiltonto Swan,Sept. 22, I799. Pay-rolls.
337 Hamiltonto Wa_hlngton,Sept. 23, I79__. Winterquarters.
34I Hamiltonto MeHenry,Oct.3, I799. Huttingtroops.
342 Hamiltonto , Oct.4, I799. Winterquarters.
353 Hamiltonto Washington,Oct. 2i, i799. Barracks.
355 Hamiltonto MeHenry,Oct. 22, I799- Dispositionof Western

troops.
356 I-Iern_ltonto MeHenry,Oct.25, i799. T.ransmittingproceedings

of court-martial.
356 Hamiltonto MeHenry,Oct. 25, i799. Lt.Smith'sclaim.
359 Hamiltonto John Adams, Oct. _9, I799. Acknowledgingan

order.
360 Hamiltonto MeHenry,Oct. 29, i799. Worksat LoftusHeights.
368 Hamiltonto , Oct.3x, i799. Relativerank.
369 Conjecturesas to wagons, , i799.
370 Hamiltonto Col.I_eade,Nov. 2, i799. Forage.
383 Hamiltonto Washington,Nov. 28, i799. Enclosinga letter.
39I Hamiltonto North,Dec. 2i, i799. As to funeralceremoniesat

Washington.
393 Hamiltonto Toussard,Dec. 22, i799. Artilleryregulations.
39_ Hamiltonto MeHenry,Jan. I5, i8oo. Aetregulatingeornmands.
399 Hemiltonto --, Jan. 6, r8oo. Quarters.
400 Circular,Jan. 25, r8oo. Enlistmentof troops.
4oi Hamiltonto MeHenry,Feb. 21, xSoo. Arrangementof officers.
4o2 H_rniltonto MeHenry,Feb. 28, i8oo. Travellingexpensesof

an oflSeer.
404 Hamiltonto C. C. Pinekney,March7, I8oo. Instructionsto

officers,etc.
4I3 Remarksonorganization, , I8oo.
4i5 Hamiltonto C.C.Pinekney,March26,xSoo. Enclosinga plan.
416 Hamiltonto Ogden,April IS, i8oo. Duties of Qua_ernmster-

General.
434 H_miltonto --, May27, rSoo. Lengthof stop.

PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE

469 Ham_Itonto Pintard,April_3, I79z. Askingsuggestionsas torevenuelaws.
47I Hamilton to Bayardand others,-- --, x79I. As to

si_efora factory.
5o6 Hamiltonto VanSchaack,April20, i792. As to certainmanu-factures.
517 Hamiltonto E. Boudinot,July 3o, 1792. Mnklngan appoint-

ment.
533 Hamiltonto Washington,May5, I795. Enclosinga letterfrom

G. Morris.
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PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE
P*oB.
54 H_miltontoWolcott,Nov. I5, I795. _IIC/OS_g dr_t of "T_e

Explanation."
92 Hamilton to JohnJay, March ,o, x796. Decl{u{-g to act as

counsel for the State.
ioi Hamilton to Washington, April 8, x796. Enclosing a draft.
267 Hamilton to McHeaxry,Feb. I3, i798. Asking him to sell some

stock.
370 Hamilton to John Adams, Oct. _9, z798. Acknowledging order.
38I Hamilton to 0liver Woleott, Dec. _8, i798. As to loan.
428 Hsrniiton to Swan, Feb. 17, i8oo. Soldier's claim.
549 H_m{|ton to Oliver Wolcott, Aug. I4, I8o2. Plan for a b;,_.ess

partnership.
55° Hamilton to G. Morris. Enclosing law papers.

VOLUME VII

836 Resolutions for amendment of Constitution as to presidential
election, 18oa.

837 Petition for act to supply New York with water, i8o2.
838 Plan of Merchants' Bank.

END OF VOLUME X.
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